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TERMS op THE STAII—Are Turn Dol 
lars «nd Fr/<y C^nts per annum, payable 
half yearly, in ndvauce: No paper can be 
discontinued until the fame i? paid for.

AnviiHTisEMENTS—Are inserted three 
weeks for One Dollar; and continued week 
ly for Twenty-foe Cents per square.____

T
VAliMERS BANK o/MAKYLAND.

• UU/.NC1I, AT KASTON.
*HE President and Directors lave dc- 

_ clareda dividend of/cur ;jcr cent, for 
the lust six months, ending the first and pay 
nble the sixth ^f April next, to the stock 
holders or th:-ir legal re;>re«ent;\tii'es.

JOHN KENN ARD, Cash'r. 
march'24——-4 _____ ______

" PUBLIC S ALR. 
11'ill bt sold, by order nf the (irphans 1 Court 

of Tct.'ojt c unly,

ON SATlWDAY, Mthof April next, 
at the Utc re,sideni:e "f -'iraJiej Cork 

tltf, l»te of enid county, deceased, r.csr Wye 
Mill—three valuable NK&RGES, on a 
credit of six months, the purchasers giving 
bond o- note with approved sacu ity. bear 
ing ffiterc'Sl from the date. The srle will 
commence at 11 o'clock- and attendance gi-

.-Ven by
ANN CORKRAL.adm'trixof

B. Corkral deceased, 
march 31———2*

SALE BY AUCTION.
fy Virtue of a Decree, of the h'mr-valle thr 

Chancery Court, the subscriber will sell l>y 
public auction, on t/iepntnltes, on Satur 
day, the \$th of Apnl next, at 12 o'clock 
at r.n'in 

A VALUABLE FARM, containing 
.210 acres, more or less, siu-Ue in Kent 

county, eastern shore of Maryland, about 
jfour mi)?s from Chcatertown, of which

BRIGADE ORDERS. ] 
March 14/A. 1812,

THE Field OfBcera of Infantry oi'tlie ; 
lath BriRsde. are ordered to meet 

at Easton, on WEDNESDAY, the 23d 
day of April next, at 10 oclock, for the 
purpose o! fixing the bounds of (he Dis 
tricts of their llcgimcnts, Battalions & 
Extra Battalions, and " t«bc drilled ai;d 
insiructcclin all the necessary dulies of 
j'soldieT,: ' und to " appear in uniform 
ond with s'ule arms." The Brigadier 
orders tl-.e I'o'.lowisiR days for the lucei- 
iny; anri exert.ise of each Battalion, viz. 
V'.xtra battalion of Dorchester county, on 
the 15ih day of May next— Tlic 1st bat- 
lalion of the 48th regiment, on the 16ih 
of May — The 2d battalion of the Silme on 
'he ISth — The 'st battalion f»[ the lllh 
regiment, on the 19th of May next — 
The 2d battalion of the same on ilio 2O J
— The 1st battalion of the I9tli regi 
mem, en the 2 1st of May next— The 2* 
Ijatts'.i'.in cf the same on Ihe 22d — The 
extra I'ttUflion of Caroline county, on
•he 23d ol May next— The 1st battalion 
of the 4'li regiment, on the 26th ef May 
next — The 2 d battalion of the same on 
the 27th— The 3d battalion of the 26th. 
on ihe 29ih of May m*t ; and tin 1st 
battalion of the s-.mexin the Sflth of May. 

The Brh-adie: flatters h't-niself that Ihe 
Ofikc rs will cttctid wuh punctuality and 
energy, and the rnsmbera composing

A LIST OF PERSONS

NOT residents of Allegory county, who 
are asjessed with Lands in said coun 

ty, on which the county charge* for the 
year IfUl am now due and unpaid, and no

miles of Ceotreville, Qu«en Ann's county, personal property can be found in said conn 
L- :. :_ _...j __j__ _..:.t. . ——— rM " '

Georgj

ihcir difi'crent wiih prompt

_ . -c Hanson died seized—about 200 acres 
of which we cleared and divided inio four 
fields with several Int-, all under good fence
—There are about 40 acres covered with va 
luable wood and timber. Also, on the pro 
jrniscs» * comfortable dwelling house for a 
pmall funnily, with a kitchen adjoining, 
r/eli of rxccllrnt water at the dear ; a negro 
quarter) smoke l-ou'e. poultry house, two 
corn housss. a barn with stablss and f^wncry, 
and a young apple orchard of excellent frni* 
in full beating. The terms will he, twelve 
tnonlhs credit, with intcrc .' from the day of
••ale till paid, to be scoured by a b.md or a 
Beeotinbl«- note with npprnvpcl security.

JERliMI,\R BROWNING,Trustee.
march SI ——.1

ntss and alacrity, and lliat evi:ry soldier 
that has a p;»m or r.iuskct will bring it 
to the field in jriocl order, and endeavor 
;o overcome thpt shameful apathy thai 
•ins pervaiir.d the militia of the 12:1 
liriijac'c. It Is expected that the officers 
will do thtir d«:y, and fulfil the j>rca 
charge entrusted to them, by example 
i-.iul precrpi, t<> coivply v.iih tne law. 
Uy ordur of Brrjatlier General

SOLOJ.ION I)ICK!KSO.V,
Hrigade I 

mnrrh 17 mi ——— 3

MILL AND FARM FOR SALE.

TH E subscriber intendi removing to the 
westward, hr. therefor* offers (or sale 

U well known GRIST MILL, situate on 
IP head waters bf Corsica creek, within two

ha is in good order, with a never failing 
upply of water ; has two complete water 

wheels,14 feet overshot,gears new and strong, 
id her peer head and dam in tin best order. 
>hc is considered to be the best flour mill in 
er neighborhood, near which is a good stand 
or a black smith's shop.

The subscriber also off-»w for sale, his 
'ARM, adjoining the above mill, contain- 

ng 122 acres of land, the soil kind to the 
;rovvth of wheat and corn, with a proportion 
f meadow ground. On said farm are the 
equisite rut houses, and dwelling, in tole- 
a'r.lo repair. Persons desirous of purchas- 
ng said property are invited to view thr 
)femjsc3, where theio ora 76 bushels of

ent seeded.
The fabovc properly will be sold together 

«r separate, to snit purchasers,, on a credit of 
bur years ; in annual instalments for one 
i»lf the purchase money, with bonds or notes, 
taring interest from the dates —The one 
lalf in each case will be required on delive- 
•y of the property

ty liable for or chargeable with the payment

The Choptank Bridge Company'. 
~iE Stockholder* i»- this Company 

are hereby notified, that nn ••lectinii 
be held at the court dome, in E:i«,ton, 

on 2d day the 13th of the 4ti> month ( April)
betwuvn the hours of nine and on«| 

o'clock, for the choice of nine Directors ol 
the Company for t!ie ensuing year.

•By order of the Board, 
WM. W MOORE, Treasurer. 

Easton, 3d mo. 31——2__________
NOTICE.

THE Stockholders in the Eastern Shore 
Manufacturing Company, are hereby 

notified, that an election will be held at the 
Court House in the town of Easton, on tht 
6th day of the 6th wionth (May) next, from 
9 o'clock in the morning until 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon, for the purpose of appointing 
seven Directors to take charge of the Insti 
tution. ,

By order oTthe Commisjioncrs, 
ROBT. MOORE, Sec'ry

• march 31——-3
N.B. The subscription books vf nai<J com 

pany to be kept open every TUESDAY 
(till the aforesaid election) at the shop <, 
Thomas H 7)muto», in Eauton.______

NOTICE.

TPIE Lands and Mills in Northwest 
Fork, Dorchester county, the propur 

ty of Levin living, son of William Irving, 
.deceased, will be sold on the premises, at

!ublic sale, in Wednesday, t!ie22d of April, 
812, by order of the orphan's court of So 

meract county—The terms arc, a credit of
•even years, the purchaser or purchasers to 
execute a mortgage for the property, and h> 
give bond with approved security, Rearing 
interest from the day of sale. TJio interest 
to be paid annually, and on failure, the 
bond nr bondsto be on demand. 
HANDY HARRIS UlVlNG, Trustee. 

Salisbury, march 24——3

-FUKS AND PELTRIES. 
LARGE quantity of valuable Hat 
ter's and Military Furs, and of P-sl 

tries, and other Indian articles collected a 
the United States' Trading Houses, on the 
lakes of the Missouri and Mississippi, will 
be offered at public auction in lot;, at the 
steres of the Supcrintendant of Indian 
Trade, at George Town, district, of Cnl.im 
bia, on MONDAY, the 80th day of April 
next, at 11 o'clock.

Among th.'ge are nbmit l,500lb. beaver. 
17,000 muskrats, 1 6,000 racoons, some faxes, 
wolves, cats, otter un.l ground hng, and n 
pal eel oft! tvcd deer skint; Indian drrsi'd 
de nr and rile ikins, buflaloe robes, drer's 
tallow, bufliloc horns and Indian mats.

,J. MA SON, Sup. Ind. IV. 
Indian Office, mi\rcli21-——4.

LAND FOR SALE.

THE subscriber wishes to sell his Lands 
in Dorches'.cr county, within four 

miles of Vienna, on the road from New- 
Market, adjoining Reed's Grove and J. 
Stuart's farm containing 400 acres; about 
one fo.iir!h cleared, and in a good state of 
cultivation. The timber l»nd is very hea 
vy, suitable for ship bailjing—On said 
farm is a good orchard, &c. Ths above land 
will be sold on a credit of onn,twoand llircc 
yoirs; the purchaser giving bond, hearing 
interest from the date. For further parti- 
cu'urs apply to Joseph Dod>on, Cambridge, 
or the subscriber, living near t'na Trappej 

onnty.-JAMES THOMAS. 
17——m

ADVERTISEMENT. 
rT"*HFi subscriber feel* himielf very 

JL thankful for the encoursic;i:menthB Ins 
since \v. commenced the Coach-

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber has just received from Phi

ladelithU, a supply of 
S P R IjV G GOOD St 

Consisting cf Dry Goods v rf various de 
scriptions, China. Queen's-Ware, Glass, 
&c.— Alt which he dfiVrs at tr>? law-st cash 
prices. SAMUEL GROOME. 

march ?4——4
FLAX SEED FOR SEED.

FEW bushels of Fresh Flax Seed, of 
the ri:al"Ilemp'iiBrother," warrnnted 

perfectly clean, end free from all cheat or 
a bushel. Enquire 

rnnrch 24——-3

A
I*V * A WVI T '

Slth—Price 150 cents 
of the Printer.

Making Business in Easton - He has on
liand a choice assortment of the best timber,
dc. for his b'isinc-8, and Hitters himself with
Uoitig .v.lo 4. ri;,o g^.-.^ral aatistaction to
those who mny t-.mploy him. Persons wish-
ng to huve their carriages repaired will find
t to their Hdvantnge to call at his shop,
'renting the Public Square, where all kinds
if carriages can, he made and repaired for
cash, country produce, or good paper.

JOHN APPLEGARTH. 
marr.K 24  .3_______ ________

NOTICE.

T1IF. subscriber wants this spring, about 
one hundred cords of Spanish, Wa'ter, 

AVl.ite, or Red OAK BARK :- 
Mi- wilt give from seven to nine dollars per 
cord, or at any rate the lughest Baltimore 
price. Any person or persons inclinable 
to contract to-deliver me the above quantity 
of Bark, will please to give me the earliest 
notice. JOHN HYDE.

N. B. He returns his sincere thanks to 
the pulilic for the encouragement he has re 

d in dis '.Hoineis, and assures them no 
inns sli:,!l be wanting to secure a c.onti 

of their favour. The highest price 
will be given for hides. J. H. 

Annupolis, march 10——6

of the tame.
Persons'1 Names. 

John S. Brooks . 
Peter Casnave's heirs 
Catharine Caldor . 
Collins Cary 
Thomas l)on»ldson , 
George Fitzhugh 
Elias&J.W.GIenn 
Bt-rjamin Galloway 
Robert Cover • 
Otho Hughs . 
Peter Hull
Lpvy Hughs

Baker Johnson . 
David Ki;rr. 
Duvid Kf?rr. jan.

Ja
•y Ki'hn 
ard Kemp

holaj Leake . . 
mes Martin 

.^julher Mirtin . 
S James R Morris .

Gilbert Murdock . .
Robert M'Clann .
William Neil .
Richard Potts
William Potts
Robert Peter, jun.  
Anthony Reintzell
Abner Ritchie . .
James Reid , .
John Ritchie . . •
.l«hn Rxndall . .
Thomas Roberts . .
Richard Ridgley •
Romulus Riggs .
Benjamin Stallings  
Robeit C. Stanley .
John Williams
John H. Stene'sheirs
Bet jaroin Stoddert .
Nicholas Storm . .
John Stephens
Thomas & Samuel Turner
Josias Thompson . .
James Williams . .
Johr» Willmott.jun .
Richard Weihtman :

19

sums due. 
$ 39

1 44.
. 8

8
2 56 

52
. 16
G 42

. 32
32

. 94 
52 
86 
64 
32 
86 
32 
fi5 
16 
R7J 
82
8
8 

16
8 

95 78' 
33 
64 
12
8

1
6

10

8 
16J
69
8T

8
8

99
44

32
77
•H

BY HIS BXCRM.RNCY
ROBERT BOWIri, ESQUIRE,

GornKftoit OF fas STATS OF Mjtu 
A PROCI. \MATION.

WHEREAS, it has been represent 
ed to me by the Mayor of the City 

of Baltimore, and the Attorney General^ 
of the State of Maryland, that an atroci- 
ous murder hath been committed on the 
person of « certain VINCENT LS. 
HERMITE, late of the Citjr of Balti- 
more, (Barber) by some Unknown hand i- 
and praying the interposition of govern 
ment, and whereas the quiet and secu 
rity of the State tlepeml on the vigi 
lance of the continued authorities ia 
causing the, laws against such enormi 
ties, to be duly executor]. 1 have there- 
fore thought proper to issue Ibis rny 
I'roclunianon, and do, by am] with tha 
advice ?nd consent of the Council,hereby 
offer a reward of TWO HUNDRED 
DOLLARS, to whoever will discover 
the nuhor or perpetrator of ihe said 
murder ; provided he, she or ar.y of them 
he convicted thereof ; and moreover. I 
do, by virtue of the authority 8c powers 
vested in me, hercby'promisea full and 
free PAIlDON, loany person,being en 
acr.omplicc.vwho shall discover the per 
petrator or perpelnnors of the af/fesaid 
murder on th« said condiii 

Given in Council, al tl»€ City of Anna- 
poils, undcrHnWdil ol the State of 
Maryland, this thirty first day of. 
January, in the year" of our Lord, 
one thousand cii^iit hundred and 
twelve, and of the Independence of 
the United States of America, tho 

. thirty six'h.
ROBERT BOWJE. 

By his excellency's command,
NlNIAN PlKKXEY,

of the C Ik Council.
To be published twice in each week, 

for the space of four weeks, in the Ma 
ryland Republican, and Maryland Ga 
zette, at Annapolis ; the Whig, Ar>en. 
can, Sun and Federal Gazette, at Balti-. 
more ; Intelligencer at Washington ; 
Bartgis,' paper at Frederi'.k Town ; Ma- 
ryland Herald at Ikgei's Town ,- Star at 
Easton.

februnry 4. (11)——8

THE STOCKHOLDERS
S the Union Manufacturing Company of 
Maryland, are hereby informed, that a 

further instalment of $5 on each share of 
the Stock of said Company, is hereby culled 
in and required to be paid at the Bank of

1$ 
»

o
6
8 

12 
47 
13- 
4V 
12 
16

LA HE UNITED STATES.

NOTIGE.

THE sub'crib'T takes i\\». liberty of in 
firming l-.'n friends and the public

Frederick Ilellem* 
William Johnson . 
William Longberry 
Henry Miller 
Samuel Durbin 
William W.rd . 
Harmanus All ricks 
William S. Boyd
Donnis Corbett . . . i~i 
David Cook ... 0 
James M. Lingan . . 6 
David Griffith's heirs . . C9 
Elie Willi<nn» (shotmaker) . 25 
Otho&Elie Williams . . G 
James Young , . .. 9 
James Beatty . . .3 2.'i-J. 
Charles Beatty» . . 4 15^ 
William Lee . .3 2'<1 
Joseph Tomlinson . 1 53 
Benjamin Johnson . 3 24 
Daniel Johnson ... 20 
John C. Jones' heirt • . 70J 
William Stcrrett . .45 
Samuel Swearingen . . 28 
Chiles A. Wurfield . . 1 10 
Samuel Coolidge & others . .2 13

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That if the county charges due on ttu 

lands charged on the books of the Coinmis-

AN ACT
Respecting the enrolling and licensing of 

Steam Bouts.

BE it enacted by the Senn't anil flovse
ofKff:reftntativesoJ.'/ie U ,i 

tifstmrricu, in Cnngrcts aaseml><ri{, That 
from n;id after the passing of thi.« art, a 
Steam-boat tmploj tJ nr intend' it to l>e cm* 
ployed only in a river or bay of tl.c United
SftaU-s. ou'iied wholly nr in part by an ulien, 

•i i *.i • .1 vT •- i o. . 2resident witli : n the United States. '"V

generally ,tlut helm commenced in Greens ; s;oners of , ne Tax for Allegany county, to
I __-... I. I IVT. «..1^_.1\ »!»,. U*«._«.« - «1/L_,.I . A . .£*»_<-borough, (Maryland) the Spinning Wheel 
making business, Windsor und Rush hot

DRY GOODS, IRONMONGERY, 
QUEEN'S-WARE, &c.

THE subscribers have just received from 
Philadelphia, and are now opening,

A SUPPL1 DP
GOODS,

of the above kinds:—Their, customers and 
the public are respectfully invited to call 
And see their assortment. ^

THOMAS fie, GROOME. 
march 24——3

on or before the 30th day of A- 
pril next. This sum will complete the 
payment of $ 50, being the amount of origi 
nal subscription in the Institution.

ROBERT M'KIM, Prcsdt. 
y_g5-——10 . ___
MERINO SHEEP.

THE subscriber oflers for salu, half. three 
quarters, seven eights, and full Mood 

Merino Ham Lambs,at the following prices: 
Hnlf blood, $ 10 
Three quarters blood • . , . 20 
S«Ven eights blood • • 30 
Full bloo'd SO 

Persons wishing to purchase, at the above 
prices, may apply to Mr. T/tbtn<i.i P. Smith, 
Button, or to the stlbsciiber. Tlid Lambs 
must be taken away on or before the 20th

Ctorn
business •

the aforegoing persons shall not be paid to 
Edmond Soyd, Collector of said county, or

lair making-Also, the Glazing to Jeremiah Sulfoan, of the city of Balti-
—luinttngs of all colours done more his agent, within the spjceofsitty
.____ _.l _!-„__._ I- -*L___^L___?I. — _ ._, *; ___ I J

business —I umttngs ot all colours done more) his agent, within the space of si.i 
with neatness and dispatch; the subscriber day8iafter the publication of this notice 
thinks himself inferior to none in all the a- completed, to wit: on the first day of Ji
hove points i»f workmanship. All persons 
that favtwt the subscriber with any kind of 
work in his line, will meet with general sa 
tisfaction and dispatch.

The public's most obedi-nt servant, 
WILLIAM HAIRGROVE. 

march '-21——4

f July next, 

mnroh 31-

VeWlr
FOR SALE, 

fTpHAT well known Biick Tavel
I Centre Ville—If not sold at priv»U 

•aid before tha Iflth of May, it will then be 
offered at publiu sale. Any particulars le 
lative to this stand the subscriber deenu un 
tkeoassary, as it is so well known.

PERE: EMORY. 
match 24——i

EDWARD LLdYD.

T
the

MAIL STAGE. 
HE subscriber respectfully informs the 

Miy. that he has contracted to carry 
Mail from Enston via Centrevillc to

mor«, his agent, within the space of sixty
M*

iy of July
next, the linds so charged as aforesaid,' i • 
such part thereof as may be necestary to 
raise ihe sum due thereon, sliull be sold to 
the highest bidder for the payment of the 
same.

By order of the Commissioner* of the tax 
f >r Alleg tny county.

AQUILLA ARELL UROWNE, Clk. 
* fob. 25 (march 24    5

shall be enrolled and licenced, us if the «,itn« 
be.longcd to a citizen of the United Stales 
according to and subject to all the condition*, 
limitations end provuions contninad in tha 
nct.enlitlcd -'an oct for enrolling and licens 
ing sh'psor vessels to be employed in the coal 
ing trade and fiilieries.und for regulating ilia 
the sanift," except that in such < use no oath 
or afiirmation shall be required thu the «nid 
b*at belongs to a citizen or citizens of t!i» 
United Statt-s.

Sec. 2 An* be it further enactrd, Th»t 
the own *r or owners of such Steam boat,upoa 
application for enrollment or licence, shall 
give bond to the collectors of the diftriet t» 
a'nd for tha use of the United States, in th« 
penalty of one thousand dollars v/ith sufficient 
surety ,c»uditioncd that the CHIC? 1-cixt shall not' 
be employed in other water tLin the river* 
and bays of the United States.

H. CLAY, Flatter 
  . of the ffou.'c of Ren -we' trti'cct.

«EO. CLINTON, r>* 
Prtii'hnt fif tfie United fitatet 
and Prrtidcnt of the Senate. 

March 12, 1812. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

FOR SALE,

A FARM containing about 270 acres of 
Land, and is situated within three 

ind it half miles of tho Head of Chester,
inmed'ritely on the Smyina road leading 
from Rowe's Cross Roads, in Queen Ann's 
coivty. AWnt half of the farm is cleared, 

nd thu remainder well wooded—the im 
provements are barely comfortable. Thoio 
iy lined to (.urclmse will apply to William 
Abbott, tlie tenant, for a viuw of the fvrm ; 
ji;d to mcjor Thomas Harris, i\eac tho land, 
for term* of sale.

WILLIAM GRAVES. 
Kent co unty, imtrcb 1 7——8

Chcstertown, which makes the line of stu- 
gen complete to Plnlad«lphi» ;—he has tur- 
nibhed himself with several pair of good 
horses, an excellent and commodious stage 
for the conveyance of •passengers, and a 
careful, sober driver, and hopes by his at 
tention to this establishment, to ensure pub 
lic patronage.

The niuil leaves Easton pn Mondayt&n& 
Fridays nt 6 o'clock, and arrives at dies 

j tertown in the aftnvnoon of the same days;

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of 
John C. Itonard, lute of Talbot conn 

ty, deceased, ure desired to muke iipmodiatc 
payment to the subscribers ; and tliofu hav 
ing claims against said estate, are rcqucatc 1 
to make them known.

ELIZA. LEONARD, ex'trx. 
WM. A. LEONARD, cx'or of

John C. Leonard, dec'd. 
march 31——3

returning, leaves Chcstcrtown on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays, at 6 o'clock, und arrives it 
Easton in the afternoon. Tho sub*criVvr 
begs leave further to inform his friends and 
the public generally, that he. if prepared at 
uU times to accommodate with the best en 
tertainmcnt, passengers and Qlliors who may 
be pleaded to call oa him at the sign of the 
fountain Inn.

SOLOMON LOWE. 
n, leoUmber U-^ m  

NOTICE.

THE subscriber intends to petition tint 
Judges of Tulbot county cnui t, .it their 

next May term, for the benefit of tho insol- 
vent laws of l!»}» state, to release him from 
debts which he islmnhlc to pny.

WILLIAM P. LITTLETON. 
March 24—^-3*

AN ACT 
For the relief cf Thomas

B li :'.' enacted by the Smote {5* ffmt/i" c/ 
Kcfn-esctitativcs oft/if United Slate* 

'tf d:iu:ric«, ill t'wgrts* a\scinf-tffft Th'.'t 
Thomas ()'J3Mnni(i be permitted to w'tb-f 
draw his entry in tho land cffi-.o of Mi- 
dibon County, Misbit.tip[.>i Territory, 
from the south C;\H| quarter of tsccriun 
two, township two, r-jt gc'ciie wcsi ; and 
> he money paid by him on the Raid »n- 
try» shall be placed to his cr. dit on any 
purchase l»c shall or may iiavc nr»rle 
o( pulic !«!)<] in the uainc <U 'tiici : fro- 
vided, it shull catisfactorMy i l i«pear to tho 
regular ol Ihe t.iiid ciTuc, th*i the rnng*
two, been, by • rim* of the »ur-

A LARGE bUPPI Y OF
BLANK AND SCHOOL BOOKS

*OR 8ALB AT THE *TAH Of F(CB.

vcyor, ma>V.cd ru:'f« -:nc.
IJ. CLAV, ' i'-litttktr tf the 

Haute of Refiretcn 'ativva.
GliO. CLIN10N, rite 

PrfHidf.tir of i lie ,Unittd State*,
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commo eaettt ef both to 

fetter arid subject the geniu* of Eng 
land ? She may help to break our na

art oT iny government. -With 'such 
upport, 'and aidncl by vigofou*"an' 
united administration, formed j>r»

Miucn 30. 
IMPORTANT 

ENGLAND. 
ailing ship Orbit, Captain

val power* but she could not succeed to
ranifer it to

esterda ino'ol, arrived 'at this
fhe short, passage of 29 days from Li 
verpool. She lefc that porton
'of February and haa put the\ editors of
^^fc Mercantile Advertiser in possessi
on of London papers to the evening of'

fe^-

•f .

» •'

ft:*
IK-' '•'

she. would be more moderate by sea than 
land* Give the naval power ol Kng**' 
land to France, and in almost another
century Kurope 
into barbamm.

would -b$ consigned 
We have' yielded to

$ht 2<5th, and Lloyd's liists to the same
date.

The restrictions of the Prince Re 
gent were removed ou the expiration of 
the act if Parliament by which they 
were' laid on ; and His Royal Highness 
has retained the whole o£ the'ohi Mi 
nistry, having previously madeover- 

'.t;urea fp. Lords Grey and Grenville to 
join th« .admioifctnuion, which were 
^ejected.

Lord Castlereagh has succeeded to 
Lord Welleriey's situation in the Mi- 
.nistry.

Lord Sidmovith is expected to take 
a seat in the Cabinet; and Mr. Bragge 
Bathurst to join the present administra 
tion.

The Duke of Richmond is spoken 
of as desiroasof rctur « ng home. Earl 
Powys is.reported to be likely to suc 
ceed him.

Peace between F.ngland & Sweden, 
and war v/ith the United States were 
events daih' expected. Hua,vy im 
pressments wers making for manning 
the British navy supposed to be prepa 
ratory to a state of hasiulity with this 
country.

Ths kiniv of the Two Sicilies has ab 
dicated the throne.

The Emperor of the French has 
seized on Swedish Pomerania^ AS a part 
of n plr.n to appropriate to hims« It the 
whole southern coast of tht Baltic.

The United States sloop of war Hor 
net sailed from Cowes for Cherbourg 
on the 13th February.

TEH. 20.

Lord Liverpool received the seals of 
the Foreign Office: yestereay,to hold in 
trust till a Successor is appointed.

The Marquis 'Wellesley yesterday 
resigned the seal of office. Lords Sid- 
mouth, Castlsrreagh and Buckingham 
shire, will,we understand, have scats in 
Cabinet. It is also uaid that lord Powys 
i? to succeed the duke of Richmond in 
Ireland, his Gr>r« having expressed a 
wish to return home.

• Yesterrlny about half past two o'clock, 
the Marquis Welle&Ieyhatl an audience 
of the Prince Regent, and resigned the 
Seals of office as Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs.

TKBRUARY 21. 
( At a very early liour yesterday morn-

?-_ ___ !__»__ . • • . - •a hot press took place on the river 
Thames. The River Fcnubles &•"••• 
called OUflb assist the impress servieX. 
About ZOO men were taken OB board 
the tender in consequence.

TfB. 22.
Yesterday, at three o'clock, Lord 

Viscount Castlercagh was introduced 
to the Prince Regent.at Carlion House, 
and received, at the hands ef his Roy 
al Highness, the Seals of Chief Secre 
tary of State for Foreign A ffairs. A 
morning paper states.that his Lordship, 
previodily to his accepting ihia high of 
fice, came to an explicit understanding 
with Mr. Perceval,on the question con 
cerning the Cotholics of Ireland, as far. 
as respected his own liberal sentiment 
on that important subject. No other of 
ficial appointment took place.

LONDON, JAN. 29, 1812.

Orders in Council—If the object of 
the Orders m Council was, originally, 
to prevent France from importing the 
produce of her islands in neutral ship*, 
as the has now lost all her islands the 
object I»»s ce»8 ed,and their continuance, 
as far as relates to France, can be no 
object to this country. But if Ameti- 
ea thinks her neutral privileges are en 
rreached upon by this new system of 
blockade, and is preparing to defend 
them, surely we shall net wantonly risk, 
a rupture with her, and hazard Canada 
and the West India Islands, on the ro 
mantic ideas of injuring France ; we 
*hall at least delay'the evil,by new-mo- 
fWlingour Orders in Councils to the 
i xtentof blockade from any given point, 
and give those for explanations and

these feelings, because we fear that A- 
mericu is acting moreJn a-spirit ef re 
sentment than is perhaps wise—more 
thjn is perhaps just' towards/ffie pecu 
liar situation of .her powerful but too 
haughty parent. England may be pur 
suing a reckless and mad career ; and 
its lolly is only too fatally embellished 
by its gallantry, and a rash and govern- 
less spirit of prodigal expenditure, that 
would lay tlu feelings of half the world 
undzr a kind of tributary admiration ; 
but thtt main interests of all free and 
civKised society are in a—perhaps in 
separable—degree, interwoven with 
her fate. We would call upon the 
Prince Regent te step betwixt his coun 
try and the perverse policy that would 
scatter to air the philosopher'* dream of 
liberty, & the Christians hope of p-acc, 

Morn.Chron.
LONDON, TEBRUARY 3.

We understand that an application 
was made on Saturday, from Mr. Se 
cretary Ryder to the Lord Mayor, to 
obtain leave that the impress may take 
place within the precincts of the city 
during nine days. The exenions em 
ployed to procure ru-.nds have, for their 
reject, the filling out a considerable na 
val force to proceed to America.

Letter of the Prini-e Regent', and Lords 
Grey and Grcnviile's reply.

TO THK IJUKE or YORK.

" lily Dearest Brother—
" As the restrictions on the exercis* 

of ihe royal authority will shortly ex 
pire, when I must make my arrange 
ments for the future administration ol 
the powers with which I am invested, 
I think it right to communicate to you 
those sentiments Which I was withheld 
from expressing at an early period of 
the session, by my earnest desire that 
the expected motion on the affairs of 
Ireland might undergo the deliberate 
discussion of Pnrliament,unmixcd with 
any oiher consideration.

" I thiuk it hardly necessary to call 
your recollection to the recent circum 
stances under which I assumed the au 
thority delegated to me by Parliament. 
At a momt-ut of unexampled difficulty 
and danger, I, was called upon to (Make 
a selection of persons to whom I should 
entrust the functions of the Executive 
government.

" My sense of duty to our Royal Fa- 
.u.~-~i.ir -i ;j.a .1 * .i.v/i>.^ uuu c
very private feeling gave way to con 
side ration* which admitted of no doubi 
or hc&itaciou. I trust T acted in that 
respect as the genuine representative of 
tho August person whose functions I 
was appointed to discharge; and I have- 
the satisfaction of knowing, that such 
was the opinion of persons for whose 
judgment and honorable principles I 
entertain the highest respect.

11 In various instances, as you well 
know, where the law of the last session 
left me at full liberty, I have waved my 
personal gratification, in order that his 
Majesty might resume, on his restora 
tion to health, every power and prero 
gative belonging to his crown. I cer 
tainly am the last person in the kingdom 
to whom it can be permitted to despair 
of our royal f^ther'e recovery.

A new era is now arrived, and I 
cannot but r.flsct with satisfaction on 
the events which have distinguished the 
short period of my restricted regency. 
Instead of suffering in the loss of any of 
her possessions, by the gigantic force 
which has been employed against them, 
G. Britain baa adc'ed moat important 
acquisitions to her empire; tVie nation 
al faith has been preserved inviolate to 
wards our allies ; and if character is

most liberal basis, I «f»a11 look With ad- 
prosperous is 

sue of the most arduous contest ifc 
which G. Britain was ever engaged.

You ar» authorised to communi 
cate these sentiments to Lord Grey, 
who,'! have no doubt, will make them 
known to Lord Grenville. 

 «' I am, always, '&£"."""'
" GEORGE, P. R. 

" CarItoti-/fatse, Feb. \S\ 1812. 
" P. S. I shall send a copy of this let 

ter immediately to Mr. Perceval,"
Febniary 15, 1812. 

'* SIR—We beg leave most humbly 
to express to your Royal Highne&s our 
dutiful acknowledgements for the gra 
cious and condescending manner in 
which you have had the goodness to 
communicate to us the letter of his roy 
al highness the Ptince Regent, on tke 
subject ef the arrangements tojpe now 
made for the future administration of 
the public affairs ; and we take the li 
berty of availing ourselves of yotir gra 
cious permission to address to your 
Royal Highness in this form what ha* 
occurred to us in consequence of that 
communication. The Fiince Regent, 
after expressing to your royal highness 
in that letter his sentiments on various 
public matters, has, in the concluding 
paragraph, condescended to intimate 
his wish that some of tlu»i><; persons 
with whom the early haVus. of his pub 
lic life were forrnrd, would strengthen 
his royal highness's hands, and consti 
tute a psrt ef his government j^and his 
royal highness is pleased to add, thai 
,vith such svipport, aided by a vigorous 
and united administration, formed on 
he most liberal bnsis, he r/ou'.d look 

with additional confidtnte to a prospe- 
•oui issue of the moat :»rdu»us contest 
n which G. Britain has ever been en- 
ja^cd. Oa the. othtrr parts of his royal 
iiighness's letter we do not presume to 
offer say observations ; but in the eon- 
eluding paragraph, in so far as we may 
venture to suppose ourselves included 
n the gracious wish which it expresses, 

we oivr it, in obedience zni\ duty to his 
oyal highness, to rrplain ourselves 

with franknes* and sincerity. We. beg 
moct earnestly to aesure his royj;!' 

highness, that no sacrifices." xu-pt those 
" honor and duly, could appear to Tin 

loo grent to be made, for the purpose

FROM THR ENQJJIRER.
SUPPOSITIONS.

THE S50,OCO.
A federal paper from Baltimore states 

as coming from its correspondent in 
Washington : It is reported that Hen 
ry also received a large sum from Ser"- 
rurier." I beg leave to move to amend 
the report, by striking out the word also, 
and then this report will run : " It is 
reported that Henry received a large 
sum from Serrurier." May it not be 
so? May not this report express the 
true state of the transaction ? Suppose 
a case 

A foreigner of distinction (say the C. 
de C.) ber.qmes partially acquainted 
wiih the views of H. He knows that 
this man hatl been engaged in a mission 
to the U. S.; but what is the precise 
import of it, he knows not; whether it 
bears upon France or the U. Slates, or 
both. Suppose, no matter from what 
motive, that C. is anxious to s.and well 
witkthe minister of his nation, and that 
he imparts to him what he has heard 
and that this minister, witling to reta 
liate upon Great Britain, (as this is the 
age ef retaliation,) the same trick which 
Mr. Hammond served M. Fauchet in 
the year 1795, lays hold of this infsr- 
mation, to Uy it before the U. States  
The case, which I suppose, may be an 
imaginary «ne ; it may btfancy and not 

\fcct; but if it shows that the French 
minister may have acted in this transac 
tion, and paid " a large sum" towards 
it, it shows too that the suppositions of 
the sums beirg paid by our own go 
vernment, as made by the federal prints,

there ts a very general puMIc ep'-.-sfnn, 
that unwarrantable otumpis were re- 
sorter* toon that occasion to u.ftutnce, 
unduly,the then members cf the Legis 
lature.

With respect to th« bill for tht in 
corporation of another bank in '.he ci 
ty of New York, by the name of the 
bank of America, now beforw the Se 
riate, many, and forcible objections ex 
ist against it ; and I cherished the hope 
that theconaidt:ratif>ns,which I hud the 
honor to suggest to the Legislature at 
the commenctment of the present ses- 
sicn, would have had their due influ 
ence. In corrobaration of those con 
siderations, I avail myself of thin occa 
sion to remark, that the bill now before 
(he Senate establishes, in the city of N. 
York, a bank with <i c a Vital of six mil 
lions of dollars ; that five millions there 
of may be subscribed by the stockhold

may l>e false. J/'M. Serrurier has of 
fered to lay these things open to our 
government, (mark ! I put it as a ««/»- 
/jcwfjon,) why, our government would 
have acted a very silly part,if they had 
shut thrir eyrs ngainst it because it had 
comt-yrowi him.

They should have looked at the thing 
;is it really was ; weighed it well ; and 
if they found it of importance to the U. 
States, as going to show the rial policy 
of G. Britain & to put us on our guard 
ngainst spies and emissaries who were 
plotting our disunion, they would not 
have scrupled to lay it before the nation, 
without the least regard to the motive;, 
of the minibter who caused its commu 
nication. We must take our own 
course, and not his. We shall do what

ers of the late bank of the United 
States, without any provision which 
gives a preference to the citizens of the 
United States ; and thns.foreign stock.- • 
helpers may be admitted, in iha dis 
cretion of the directors, to monopolize 
the stock, and consequent contreul, of 
the intended br.nk,acd thereby acquire 
a dangerous influence in the monie«J 
operations & other important concerns 
of the state.

The banking capital in the City of 
New York now exceeds nine millions 
ofdollais. This c<ipil&l, in ths most 
flourishing statr of our commerce, has 
been founel adequate to commercial 
purposes. The U. States, we have 
much reason to apprehend, are on the 
verge of a wjrr with G. Britain, in de 
fence of our rights, our national honor, 
and our indepe'ndencc ; 2nd commerce 
is consequently nearly suspended. Can ' 
it be wise, then, to increase our banking 
capital in an unprecedented manner, at 
a time whun we have only n very limit 
ed and restricted commerce lef; ? Can 
it be prudent or safe, at such a time, to 
employ British capital, and subject our 
selves to its deleterious influence in 
thwarting the operations of our own go 
vernment, in a just and necessary war 
with G. Britain ? It appears to me that 
it would be unwise and impolitic.

When I contemplate the creation of 
a new bank in the City of New York 
with so emottnciis a capital ; when I 
jverceive the r* suscitation within this

healing thf divisions of our country, P 8t 
uniting both its government ?< its pi-o-
pie. 
ly

All peisor

rangemenU.
but that we should gain by the alte- 

of our manu 
greater object to

ration, in the

Indeed,it is not yet prov-

export 
is afacturcs,

us than Ihe injury we aim at France.
What could France hope or desire 

more than a war between G. Britain & 
America ? The only two states on the 
eartjuhat are strong in those principles 
which make against hen dominion, 
would,by>«uch a political suicide.weak- 
en and wear away* those energies which 
«wery consideration of wisdom and 
kindred feeling should endeavor to ral 
ly into uphalanx of common cause. And 
what could England, whatcould Ameri-

f.treugth applied to a nation.the increas 
ing reputation of his majesty'* arms 
will t>hew to the nations of the conti 
nent h'jw much they may atill achieve 
when animated by a glorious spirit of 
resistance to a foreign yoke. In the 
critical situation of the war in the Pen 
insula I shall be most anxious to avoid 
every measuve which can lead my allies 
to suppose that I mean to depart from 
the present system. Perseverance alone 
can achieve the great object in question, 
and I cannot withhold my approbation 
from those who have honorably distin 
guished themselves in support of it.— 
/ have no predilection to indulge, no re 
sentments to gratify ,- HO objects to attain, 
but such as are common to the whole em 
pire. If such is the leading principle 
of my conduct, and I can appeal to the 
pjat as the evidence of what the future.) 
will be, I flatter myself I shall meet 
with the support of Parliament and of a 

| candid and enlightened natiap.

,1 ex>:1u:icn we entire 
rest on public mea- 

and it B on this ground alene 
that we must express, without resrrve, 
the impossihiliiy of our uniting with tht 
present government. Our differences 
bi opinion me t*.r many and too impor 
tant to admit «f such an uni«n. Hit. 
royal highness will, we are'confident. 
do us the justice to remember, that We 
have twice already artcd on this im 
pression ; in 18O9, on the proportion 
then made to us under liis majesty's au 
thority ; and last year when his royal 
highness \vns pleased 10 rt quire our a<1- 
vice-resptciijig the formation of B new 
government. The reason* which we 
then humbly submitted to him fire 
strengthened by the increasing dangers 
ofthe-tVmes; nor has there, down to 
this moment appeared even any appro 
ximation towards such an agreement of 
opinion on the public interests, as can 
alone form a basis for the honourable 
union of partis previously oppored to 
each other. Into the detail of those 
differences we arc unwilling to enter ; 
they embrace almost all the leading 
features of ike present policy of the em 
pire ; but his royal highness has, him 
self, been pleased to advert to the late 
deliberations of Parliament on the af 
fairs of Ireland. This is a subject, a- 
Ijove all others, important in itself, and 
connected with the most pressing dan 
gers. Far from concurring in the sen 
timents which hie Majesty's Ministers 
have, on that occasion, so recently ex

we th'.nk best for us, and IK t what ii 
good lor him.— And if the President, 
having these papers before him, had 
di.termin<-d to suppress them, let them 
have come frcm whatever quarter th»y 
might, he certainly would have been 
rruilty of a specirs of mieprison i>f trea 
son which never could have been jusii- 
fiecl.—There is only cnoihir link in this 
chnin of supposition wanting ; but any 
onr of the,.lcast duc:inmcnt can essily 
supply it.

Or, le t me muke another syr pofjtion 
——Suppose that our govetnmer.t had 
given John Hency aftw thousand clol 
lars in consideration ef the estr.tes which 
he would lose in Canada, &.C. fee. ; it 
not tho discovery of a plot btliking at 
the verv vitals of our country, worth 
such a *u»i ? SUPPOSITIONS.

PROROGATION.
Te the Honorable the Assembly and Se 

nate of the State of NcwTork.

have »o fcelmgB for triumph in such a of my sentiments, in this o«w and ex* 
war. It has no glory that is not'stain- traordiriary crisU of our affairs,! cannotglory tnat is not 'stain 
ed by fratricide — by violated oWigati- 
on», the contemplation of which would 
m«kc the philosopher weep, and the
Christian shudder! And where werr

conclude without expressing the grati 
fication I should feel, }f jrome .of those 
persons with whoip^he early habits of 
my pubHc life,, were formed, would

pressed, we entertain opinions directly 
opposite ; we are firmly persuaded of 
the necessity of a total chr.nge in the 
present ey.item of that rcunty—and of 
the immediate repeal of those civil dis.- 
abilities under which so large a portion 
of his majesty's subjects *till labor on 
account of thf ir religious opinions.— 
To recommend to Parliament this re 
peal, is th« first advice which it would 
be our duty to offer to His Royal High 
ness, could we, even for th^ «hortest 
time, make ourselves responsible for 
any further delay iu the prospect of a 
measure,'without which we could en 
tertain no hope of rendering ourselves 
useful te His Royal Hi^hnes* or to the 
country. We have only further to beg 
your Royal Higkne«*tolay before 1m 
royal highness the Prince Regent, thV 
expression of our humble duty, an<l the 
sincere and respectful assurance of our 
earnest wishes for whatever may best 
promote the ease, honor and advantage 
of his royal highness government, and 
the success of his endeavors for the 
public welfare.

We have (he honor to be, &c.

The constitution of this state has 
vested in the Governor thereof a dis 
cretion to prorogue the Assembly sn<J 
Senate, frcm lime to time, provided 
such prorogations shall not exceed six 
ty days in the epaceof any one year.   
It was doubtless intended by the wise 
patriotic frumers of that sacred instru 
ment, that this power thould be exer 
cised on all occasions when in the opi 
nion of the executive, the public good 
would be promoted by it.

I entertain a perfect conviction that 
the exercise of the abpve mentioned 
prerogative at the present time, is not 
only a sacred and indiepujriLle iluiy 
which I owe to the community ,l>ut that 
it will have a tendency to awaken en
quiry, and to produce a degree of in 
formation which under existingcirrum- 
stances,cannot fail to be useful and im
portant in deciding, ultimately, upen 
some of the important measures now 
pending before the Legislature

state of half the whole capital of the 
bte United States Bank ; and when I 
view the power which that bank is to
-oiicentrnf: to the bands oY'a few indi 
viduals, I cannot !-'irt feel the most live 
ly apprehensions for the safety of al! c- 
(her banking institutions, & ol our most 
ine.-siimt.bie political institutions.

But these considerations become less 
important when compared with others, 
to which it is my painful duty here le> 
advert.

It appears by thn journals of the As 
sembly, that attempts have been made 
<n corrupt, by kruVs, four members of 
that body, to vote for ihe passage of ihe 
bill to. incorporate the aforesaid bank i 
:<nd it also appears, by thr journals ef
 he Senate, that an improper attempt 
has been made to influence one of the 
Senators to voter for the bill. Far be it 
from me to insinuate that improper con 
siderations have induced any member 
of the Legislature to vote for the said 
I/ill ; yet, should it* final passage now 
take place, before the persons implicat 
ed in holding out the before mentioned 
inducements s>hall have been judicious 
ly tried, & without consulting the feel 
ings and opinion of the community at 
large upon the subject, public senti 
ment will, I fear, however vnjustly, at 
tribute its passage, in some degree, t» 
ihr influence of such inducements.

Under such persuasion, I entertain 
thr most fearful apprehensions, that the 
confidence of the people, in the purity 
and independence of legislation, will bfr 
fatally impaired ; our representative 
system, which has been devised for u» 
by our s;»gt-s and wisest jurists as a safe 
guard for our security, our property, 
and our liberty, ultimately destroyed ; 
"and this great and populous state los* 
her just importance and influence in 
the destinies of the United States.

It gives me sincere anxiety and pai* 
to refl'.-ct, that many individual incon 
veniences Mill result from a prorogation

I am not unmindful of the magnitude,! of »hc legislature at this time, yet these 
and responeibility ef the duty discharg-1 inconveniences do not compare with tho 
ed by this message ; and therefor* beg public considerations which induce, thia 
leave to assign some of the prominent 
reasons which haVe impelled me to its 
performance

You are apprised, gentlemen, that 
aome years since it was 0ttccrtained,be- 
yond any reasonable doubt,that corrupt 
inducements were held out to members 
of the Legislature in order to obtain 
their votes in favor of an incorporation 
of a banking institution in the city of

measure.
Solemnly in;pressed xvith the impor« 

tance of the preceding coniiderationi* 
and feeling that the morals, the honor, 
& the dignity of the state require it—-* 
and in order that time may be afforded 
for n flue tiop, and for the complete as 
certainment of public sentiment upon «- 
measure fraught with such important 
consequences, I hnvc dermed it proffef

Ne.w York ; and the very strong and to prorogue, and I do hereby prorogue 
general suspicion, that the emoluments (the Afcsem'*!y and Senate until th« 
tendered were, in certain instances ac- twenty first day of May next then to
__._ j ' /I:.;*- j _ j_ _ ._'___ _i '______ _ - _» __ .u r>. _:.. i i_ .i__ . ft*.. . e A I

could succeed in can-'$ire«Mbeu r»y hand*, uud cosatitutV aj
'*».," ' ..... • ^''.' . - ,—•-• - ' ••»-- --I * ' ' '

(Signed) 
"To

«
GREY, 
GRENVILLE."

Royal ffiehnens the•*' > .*•••' • '
™.« *

cepted, inflicted a deep wound upon 
the honor of the state and upon the pu 
rity and independence of legislation.

At the last session of the Legisla 
ture, an act was passed incorporating 
the late Jersey Bank ; 'and although 
there has been as'yet no judicial inves 
tigation as to the alledged improper 

maijc use of te obtain the actj

meet in the Capitol in the City c

Given under my hand and the 
. vy .seal of the State of

York, at the City of Albany, 
(L. S.) this twenty seventh day of- 

March, in the year of our Lord, 
1812.
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Ciiy, A}trii 2, 
AN EMBARGO. 

Both Houses of Congress yesterday 
sat with clotted doors, oa a rtiesssuge 
from the President recommending (as 
it U reported) a temporary KMDAIIOO. 
The policy of such a measure is obvi 
ous, since, if there were no other; ino 
the for it, the news just received from 
England u(Tordi» a suf.hient one. The 
confirmation of the present ministry in 
.power, gmctt'thB removal of the restric 
tions on the Regent ; the hot press in 
every port lor seamen lo man a large 
ilctuclmieni of vessels of war for the A- 
nietican itution ; the lungu >ge of the 
ministry in parliament, \viih the posi 
tive and pcrseverin£*«dhcremc to the 
orders in council) and oilier indications, 
are proofs of an bos' ility lo ihh coun 
try jgainst which tUe earliest prccau'i- 
cns are necessary. On <h« aulijuct of 
the embargo, and oiher topic's connect
ed uilb it, we take un c>ulyoppur
luniiy more fully to express our aenii.
zncn'.s.

DAVID HOLMKS, I'-sq. is re appointed 
.'Governor of the Territory of Mississip
p

By the arrival mentioned under the 
Nt\v Yrrk head, we luve received Ln- 
glish papers down to the latter end of 

•'February. They contain no informali- 
6n calculated lo gratify American rea 
ders.

The extracts which we have made 
from the Courier and MoirJiij; Chroni 
cle will apprise our readers that tho 
Prince Regent of lingla»:d, since the re- 
inovul of the restrictions on his autho 
rity, has taken to his bosom thu invete 
rate opponents of th« principles which he

the-private protttflhigs,of the ctftaialfc 5, 
tee to tlie house, and notes taken-of col.i1* 
JVlpnroe's conversations before the com 
mittee :-In the inferences and ——•>••-•
ons which he drew fro;m these he was 
corrected by Mc»sr5, Grundy and Cal-
houn. The majority on the final 
agaof-the bill was about 32 VMICS.

The doors w«-re closed yesterday or 
motion of Mr. Grumly, BIH! tlierc is DO 
doubt but \vhst there is someiluiuj ot a
very decided character be fore the l\«mHe,

. •. * *' • _»«•/.as the committee ot foreign rcla
have always had a decided majority for 
eueVgetic measures, and the time ap 
pears to have arrived for bringing them 
forward. f\

The Senate were likewise sitting with 
claicd doors yesterday.

JVcw C, -leans, February 29.
PIRATES AND SMUGGLING.

At tVj request of the Collector of this 
port, General Hampton'dn the Bih inst. 
ordered a command of men from Baton 
Rouge, to £0 down La Foitrclic in order 
to detect smutting from the /i»'a/t* that 
are on our coast. The detachment was 
under the command of captain Gibsou 
.nod licut. Chambers, and on their ap 
proacbiug ne;ir the confluence of La 
Folirche wi'.h, the bay, met ;v large pi- 
ro^;ue with a number ofni'med^mcn, and 
tiio first salutation was-a five < f mustjuc 
try from the men in the pirogue, whicl. 
was returned by tlie detachment, brisk 
ly. The pirates finding a warm recep 
tion, ail immediately abandoned their 
plunder, except three who are made 
prisoners, and with the pirorjue and 
jjoods, were brought to the ci'.y on bun- 
day evening.

It i* supposed several men of tiie pi 
rogue were wounded, as considerable 
blood w^as discovered on the tract where 
ih^y escaped. None of the detachment 
were hurl. The vigilance pursued by 
irovernmcnt will ultimately destroy the

lias heretofore professed, and that the I nefarious practice of smuggling, which 
leaders of the Whig party have refused i !>ili* lleen carried on sp long and so dis
to coalese in such an administration ; — 
and, in short, that the Prince Regent 
Mas prefcrcd the Pcrcival ministry 10 
one composed of his cariy friends and 
supporters, who have ol cr;ursc totally 
withdrawn from him. The morning

graceful to this city.

The Vincennes •« Sun," of the 7th 
ultimo, says—~ ve are happy to hnve it 
in our power to state that the council, 
which has been held at this place be

«/ Mr. JMxottvfjfmily. 
(CONCI,IJDH:D.)'T'
POX STILL THIt7M^nA^fT.

public have 'the history of Ro-

Chronicle of the 20th(a paper which li»s tween the Governor and the Indians, 
been for many-veers the uniform aup who came in as the representatives of
porter cf Whig principles, and until the 
present moment, ot the Princo Regent,) 
Bays, that '' not one nun of the tally 
i'rifi.ds of the Prince Regent, or of tluuc
•whom he called upon last year to form 
an administration on the prtciplcs he 
then professed.hasagrceu to countenance 
«r support the muiater that hi* royal 
highness has now chosen."

We have CobLeti's p<per of the 22d 
February, containing an interesting arti 
cle (which we shall give in our IK-XI) on 
the subject of the "NEW KHA," which 
he says the Prince li^s truly slated to 
Jhave arrived. Ha anticipates, froto the 
choice of councillors which the Prince 
Regent has made, the establishment of 
distinct court and country parlies, and a 
re union between the old Whig families 
and the body of the people ; by this act, 
he says the Regent has given the people 
the hope of once more seeing a powerful 
body of noblemen and gentlemen mak 
ing common cause with them in an en 
deavour constitutionally to resist all en 
croachments on the part of the ministers 
of the crown—and that if such be the 
consequence, it will be not only a "new 
ecra,'* but also a most memorable and 
hajijiy sera in I he history of that country.

This prospect, however gratifying, 
has no charms for us sufficient to conn- 
terbqlance the reallity of the evils Ame 
rica has to anticipate from this purl of 
the intelligence afforded by lb« late ar 
rival. So far from the Prince Regent 
taking the opportunity of his release 
from the restrictions on his powers, as
•was fondly, expected by many, to shake 
off the orders in council, we tind him not 
only cherishing the parents of that sys 
tem, but strengthening their hands by 
adding a Casrleicagh to the ministry, 
than whom America does not possess t 
more decided enemy. From such a mi 
nistry, including the man who officially 
recognised the services of an emissary 
deputed to foment.disunion and promo! 
civil war in the United States; who
•would have armed the father against the
•on, and the son against the father; who 
would have deluged our fcttile ru-ldi 
with the blood of those who cultivate 
tbem , Irani each a ministry, what, 
America to hope ?

But there is another feature of the 
late intelligence which has a more im 
portant bearing in relation to this conn 
try. We allude to the dctctmi.iaiioi 
evinced by the ministry, as indicated by 
their speeches in Parliament and ;lic lun 
gunge of the ministerial prints, to pur 

'severe in the execution of the orders ii 
council at every hazard. We shall ii 
our next endeavor to present to our rca 
dera som* of-theleading speeches in th 
British Parliament on these topics, from 
which a judgment may be formed of th 
probability of u cessation from this sys 
1cm of legalized robbery which now dis 
grace* the British policy towards us.

the Prophet, has resulted in the esta 
blishment of /ii'acc— The tomahawk ha;, 
been buticd ; the chiels have agreed im- 
p'iehly to obey the commands of their 
Great 1'athcr, tlie President, ;ind a se 
lect party of them from all tl.e tribes, 
arc to set out as soon as provision can 
be made for their putney, on a visit to 
him. The Wcas and ull the o'.bcr tribes 

nvc withdrawn their opposition to the 
ettlcment of the new purchase—and 
icy assert that they never would have 
lade any, but for the persuasions of t^ 
rophc:. The head chief of the Kick 
poos informed the Governor, thui l;c 
ud caused all the remuinn of our uufor- 
matc countrymen to be re-inter: cd. 
grecably to the directions he received

THK ALBXANOUIA HEUALD.

The House of Representatives sat ti 
0 o'clock on Wednesday evening, del 
berating on the expediency of laying a 
embargo foij 60 days. When the door 
•wore closed a debate cniued, in whic 
Mr. Cby (the Speaker) and Mr. Ran 
dolp were the principal orators for an 
against. Mr. Bassett tilled the chair.—

he vote to engross the' bill 72 (a ma 
jority of the whole) were for the et 

ing. Mr. Randolph took a ver 
latituU* in h»» rctvarka j hp re a

'cm the Governor 
n December last.

when he was here

Pittsburgh March 24. 
We hnve seen a letter frono a mem- 

er of congress, dated the loth inst. 
which says,(spe«king of the documents, 
art of which are published in this day's 
aper)—»« Foster is said to be in vast 
onsternation. His secretary, Baker 
teptinto the house just as the reading 
ommcnccd,Hnd appeared'much agitat- 
d. He soott, however, withdrew.— 
.'his day I have heard that Foster has 
or some time past indicated great un- 
asincss, and by secret hints and inuen- 
loes (then not jinderstood.but now ma- 
lifest) discovered his anxiety on thi; 
ubject,he being in possession of nil the 
acts relative to Henry's mission, and 
mowing his disappointment and chag
•in, dreadrd the consequence of n dis 
closure.'The committee to whom these 
documents were refrrred,who had pow- 
r to send for persons and papers, met 
ast evening. Mr. Monroe appearec 
Before them. Hi« perfect acquaintance 
with the signature of the earl of Liver 
pool confirms beyond contradiction tin 
luthenticity of the papers which bea 
its name. The signature of governor
-raig was also well known by Mr. 

Harper, from New-Hampshire. It ap 
pears that before Henry would make 
the disclosure, the president had to sti 
pulate with him that I if should not be 
tiarrasscd nor coerced into any further 
disclosures than those contained in th? 
papers given up. You will observe 
several blanks in the letters printed.— 
In the originals these were the era 
sures of certain names, and words 
connected with them. Although eras- 
ed.ihe names can still be lead by hold 
ing the paper to the light. I (lid not 
examine the papers myself not being 
of the committee,but Have it from those 
who did, Timothy ———————, the ce 
lebrated author of letters justifying G. 
Britain, and condemning the attack on 
the Little IJult &c. &c. stands at the 
head of the list."

Why should the leading federalists 
flutter at Henry's disclosures ? No 
names are mentioned—no individual is 
implicated. Are they consciencv struck? 
Why should they be anxious about th 
reputation of the British ministry ? • Is 
there, indeed a connection between 
them ? Henry has told upon none o 
them—why ahouUl they tell upon them 
jelveg i Virg'miu Argus,

bert Dixona lamily b*i'.>rc them on th 
ini\j"ctof the Stna!: Pox, 
wl;ich j; was hoped, would have r.a-iried1 
complete conviction to the minila of the' 
most i,.t,ieditions us to the latter being a 
preventive to-the dreadful effects of the 
Ibrmer, and '.hat even when combined »f 
in some of the coses in this family, ii 
will check the violence of the Smalt 
Pox, fcc at all times stands a ready friend 
to shield nil who apply in time for its 
aid, against this terrible scourge of tlu 
hur.un race. But i« seems doubts are 
still remaining in the minds of some 
from whom favorable opihions were ex 
pected. It is not for me to enquire, 
why in all ages, and in all countries man 
kind arc credulous about matters ot 
small moment, and unfortunately the 
t-cversc in things of the greatest impor 
tance to them. In the one case they 
greedily catch at every little trifling 
circumstance* to confirm them in folly, 
incl absurdity, in the other dcmonstrati 
on, et|ual to holy wtil is not sufficient to 
establish their faith.

In my last address I informed the 
public, that as to myself I had implicit 
confidence in the preventive effects of 
the Kinc Pox against tUe infection of the 
Small Pox, but that all doubts might be 
removed from the minds of the timid, 
and incredulous, I pledged myself toes 
Mblish further proui on the subject, 
which, I trust, the subjoined certificate 
of Kobert Dlxon will demonstrate to the 
satisfaction of all.

Before I dismiss this important sub 
ject, 1 must a^ain solicit the attention 
of the public to Robert Dixon'b wife's 
r.af! as proof bow insecure all are, who 
who have FIO! been. vaccinatcd, nnd at 
the same time to remind them, that they 
owe it to thr.mr.aives as well as the c.om- 
tor.'iity to guard Bgainst an evil, which 
Ins 'piead destruction wherever it has 
been nerimttfd to extend its ravages, 
and that oven inncuJation, so far from 
being a check to its spree-ding, it has 
sometimes accelerated its progress, and 
:cpi ii alive, xvhcn it raight have been 

checked by. proper prccauticr ;.
In all proliability it will iernaininW>- 

•icini»y, bow Robert Dixon's wife took 
he contagion of the' Small Pox. It is 
voll known that the Small Pox infection 
.nil rv..-ii:indormant for several months, 
x that one <l atom" inhaled l>y the breath 
ivill in the course of two or three weeks 
>roduce all Ihose terrifying effects, 
which were exhibited upon this unf r;u- 
latc womtin. Tho husband might hav>: 

ht a pound of cotton, or tea, or cof 
'ce, or any thing; else, i.nd one " y.ow" 
might by the merest chance have adher 
cd to these articles, or the paper in which 
hey vere wrapped and in one instant 

escaped to fix its venom or. h.-r t i >.ss, or 
mouth,or be carried into the lunfrs. are: 
bub Iiave contaminated the whole b;;dy 

Hut not so with the kine pox, it is no 
contugoous, and when intioauced into 
the human body by inosculation, or vac 
cination, it has none o' these dreadful ef 
fects, which too oi'ten accompnny the 

pox in cases of inor.culation. It 
never endangers Hie, and does not re 
quire the least precaution, or medicine, 
while it excites not the leu it apprchen 
sion us to Us result, und'al the sometime 
become a complete protection ag:iinst 
the small pox. What reason have we 
>o ai'ore, an Almighty Providence, that 
he so kindly directed the ingenious en 
quiries ol tlic immortal Mr. Jcnner. and 
enabled him to point out the way by 
which tliij monstcr,the small pox,might 
he finally banished from the face of tlu 
earth. Under these circumstances what 
have we not to answer for, if we do not 
u»c our cflbru to accomplish so great, k

Kin«fy pieces of ftpld ar- 1 
.illery ("part of then* brass';) were receiv- 
sd ar New York from Washington City 
last week, the carriages and harness for 
which me now malting. »nd sixty ol 
them will be ready for the field by ib't 
'middle of May. for the use of the old re 
giment ot U. S. light artillery and the two 
new regiments of artillery now raising. 
Fi'ty 18 pounders for travelling carriages 
are ordered to be completed as soon as 
poos'.ble. •—— Colainliitn.

A gentleman of distinction, who has 
passed through this City, .on his way 
from Washington,' reports, that Henry's 

have cost our government 
Richmond Enquirer.nothing.

Died, on Wednesday evening !ait, afioul 
9 o'clock. vcry suddenly. MISJ Lucy Sharp 
of this town. app»l 40 years.

THK MEDICAL
And C/tirurgical Hoard of KxntnintrsjUir tht. 

S.as'cm S/i'ire,

WILL meet on th • loth instant, to 
grant liccneea to prn'-lice Medicine 

and Surgery in the state of Maryland.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVJKN,
HAT the Levy Court..flilbotC.iun- 
ty will Hied on Saturday tlie Hth inst. 

to appoint overteors of the public roads. 
JBy order of the Levy Court.

J. I.OOCKERMAN, Clh, 
apnl7. 1812——1

WANTED AN OVKRSKKR,

\ 'I\afnrm in Bxnbury, for tl»n remain 
der ofthuynar. Pcmon* applyiiio; 

rifg good ri'coiiiiiicndiitionj . 
JOHN GOLDSliOROUGII. 

april 7————3

COMMISSION HlJSlNESS,

THE subscriber respectfully informs the 
|)ui,lic, that he has removed to. the city 

of Ballimiirc — where he intend* carrying en 
the Commission ffusintsx ; selling all kinds 
of country produce, and purclnsing ull kind: 
of rBorchanrli/e, nnd hopes for a »harc ot 
public patronage. IHs cffi-'.e will be at 
Mu»ri. Jtkn If Aaron Lcveritig's store, 
Chr-apside,

Ii>; has also opened that large and com 
modious house, No 41, Sout'i Street, fur the 
accommodat ; on of boarders, by thu day, 

ei'k, month or year.
MARMADUKE TH-DEN. 

njiril 7 ——— 8 ______

AuW.
VV li.im Arrinfrdill, sen Cul Hugh

LIST OF LF.TIEKS
Remaining in tht Pnst Offict, Rashm, Md 

March 31, 1812.
A. ARJJOTT, Wil

" '"gl
n—Rcl.ec.'a. IJliicU, Eli/ubr.lh H 

Kowip, Frederick Burger, Benjdinir, B JVn- 
nurd (2) Jacob Hrumwt-l, l<aac B liloy. Ma 
ry Baldwin (2} A'ondiam Bruom (2) Li'wi 
Bush (2) Culhur'lne Bush, Jnna'Iian lim'iy 
Jon ithan N Bunny, B«nj;imin F Barcter 
ed. WiUiHin Urjant, Oarrcltaon BLide*. C 
-Mary CUrk, »l»ry Caulk, Capt Cby 
Und, John Coult, Mary Chaircs, i'/liz.tbclli 
CoUtun, Jn«. Crouch. Joh"- Councrll Ben 
j imin Chandler, Edw.ird DeCourjey, Rich 
nrd CliResnun. 1>—Thomnt Duhad^wny,

HE
EDUCATION. V.'-"

ha ng t
present residence principally for 

iitrpose of educating Jm nephew* , »nd> 
inn; to ren'der llin time employ*?! in
cducaliftn useful to the put.H,-, rui|ipctft>l!y 
informi his friends and tl e public, tlmt be 
!ub rented a comrondioua kouie, and 11 tw 
rwcly to uCRonumulati: sucb. iii?{)i)» at 
»s inuy bo antrusti-d to liia i-auv Thr
ed O O T .-.-.., —*'*f\ •"• I * ^*« ^lfc* ll l* 'J

and thn n»ofiil p^rt of Aritlinict^, viifl f-n ,n
the. conrie ot'sliidy.

It is scurcoly lirveinnry to oVecrvo, th»t 
i»loiy u-.id fi!c.ngi:iphy, unvient anil no-.

dern, «rc aufnlial parts of a elisve I edu- 
at ion, and that these mn-t be attended tov

iA » UID subscriber islint alprrsent dmiron* 
that tlic number of hi^ pupils shpul! tT^ecrci 
lliitlo which I I'M o».'n immediate aUi-.Mltirt 
can bo given, he obKerves, ifiut no pdpif will. 
lic'ncpfurtli b» udiiiittiil. exrept tlioss w!u> 
board in, din umily. uml ih/isr> who can at- 
tend fioin their c.tviil.oiiK.-.i '• M.-a Donl-vjr 

d to siu.h purls i.l't!te e(!ui-iirion ofwill attend to siu.b p»rtj 
ycutigLidiiis, u> me |>iop--ly her

'I' K il V S 
. Writ ilia;, Oillm^raphy," 

l>j-;iniinur. Kl»rutioii, B;>'utola. f 
1'V St.^lo, AritlmiLtic, Gti^gra- r 
phy r.,i:l f iU'.nry, J 

Will-, ;liuiul,liii,,n of tire Latin & }

Per fr.

9 5

din
;r>-«r. Plain i.nd l-'ancy hce 

c, Vfictl -,rd T

- > Si! 
10

ncn at
n t«i lv,nc<:,

n;r- f,. r yoininr L ,, 
|i!U KH- annmr: p. .(Jaltr-rlr

DONI,VK7V.

MARYLANJLf
AV«r Count u Orphans I' art. .Y •». t6,1811.

O Rni-:RKD,.lhat WillUtn Am'iersf n, 
ndiu'r uf C/tar/rs f:,iit«y, dec'd. causa 

to lv> inserted for three, tuceeiisive weekn ii» 
tho Star nt Eastnn, a nr.tire to daid dcr'd'i 
creditors to produce tLcir cl.iiitu accarditig

-w.
RICH'D BARUGLL, R,-g.

This its to give notice, 
THAT ihi- rahH-iibcr, of K-jnt county, 

Inth obtained fr rr. tlii> o'nhiiis' court of 
Kent cimnty. in Rlji-yl-nd, letters of admi- 
niMmti, n on *!'•> pi*r»iiini taat.; of

Jjte ol Kent c.i.-unty. d-«'J —All per-.. 
sun* hut-ing cl'.imsiig>in 3t siid (luc.'Mecl.uve 
heivl<y warned to exhibit the s tine, wiVh I lie 
voucli-rs thi-mof, to tin- suWribcr, at or l.-o- 
fore the fifth dny of Out-.) 1. cr ni'Xt, lh«» 
may otherwise by law bu e.v.-lnded from «ll 
hi'n<-fit of llio s.i'ul <!.<tiire. Given un.W my 
hand t'tiii SOlh c!.iy of M ,i.->., ir>!2.

Wm.ANDERSON.tdm'.r.
apr',17 — _y ___________

>: ACciiKirs KELLY, ~
R ETURNS hi* Thanks to enl. nnrle- 

vcry perinn, who his given
employ tince lie hos bc.cn proprietor of li » 
railing: He likewise inf. rms tliein he lia»
d-'cUnt:drn

Diidsoti,
D»w«on, Worner Dawson, Mar

so benevolent n design
* EN N ALLS MARTIN. 

Easton, April 4th 1812.

I certify tint the report of the cases of 
ihc small *nd cow pox in my family,lately 
published in the newspapers of taston, 
by Dr. Martin, is in strict conformity 
with my own observations ; the result ol 
which observations is a complete convic 
tion that the cow pox is an cjTactual pre 
ventive of the small pox. In evidence 
of this truth I do testify, that three in 
dividuals .(the children of Thomas Rob 
Ron) came to my house on the fourth ol 
ast month and staid from 12 o'clock in 
he morriir.g till G o'clock in the evening

—and furiher,tli;it the son of Mr. James 
l-'.lexson spent two nights in my family 
"rum the same dale—und, that Mr. l^lcx- 
;on himself (who had been vaccinated 
16van years before) and several other:, 
[who had been recently vaccinated) were 
often about my house while the small 
pox was in the family, and that .none o! 
them have discovered any symptoms ol 
having taken the'infection ; although » 
month has elapsed since they were thus 
imminently and repeatedly exposed. 

ROBERT DIXON.
April 4. —•—
The schooner Per;, captain Jenkins, 

laden with hides and fish, hence for Uor-

Worner Lfawsnn, iVlavy 
Dcnny, J>t. M-DonuliI 

Joseph G.Diffin. E— Rcv'd Robert 
Elliott. /••—Cuptain Jox-ph Fuflar.i!, (2) 
XViltcr L. Fountain, Captain Thomas Fru 
7.icr, James Fairbank, Lucreliu Forster, 
H.nny Freeman. ,G—Churli-s (iibson. 
Cimries Golditborough. John Gi>ldsboron;>h 
'.To!m Gwinn. //—D*vid llutton, (2) 
George Howard, Gi-rri^e VV. Howard, M* 
ry Harrii, Henririttn H jmslcy, Labau Hill, 
Senior, John Hessey. /—H annul) M'ln- 
tire. J—Abel Jump, Margin et J./hn? 
A'— Vttchel Keene,Celcy Kcnnenian, /.— 
Solomon Lowe, (2) John. B Logah, Sa 
muel Lopan, Gen. Jns. Lloyd, J^hn L La 
rey, Clerk of Tulbnt County. 1\(— Jumes 
Mackey, (2) Wm. Mutthc.Wii, R uli. 1 Mat 
thews, James Moslcy, llic-linid Muniuddc, 
Catharine Mason, 'Gnorge Moffctt. N— 
Benjamin C NeflF. P—Michael Pinkin.l,
Thomas PinUind, William Pain, Ja»f;ib 
Porter. R Lc.ydi.nhun T. RiiSMim, Ed 
ward RohcrU, l-'.lixaheth Robinson. .V— 
John Seney (2) Picston JScott, Wm. Scott, 
Saruh Scf.tt. John Sears, Ann Slrirpl««, 
Ilunry Stnblt-ford, Dr. William Hcth. Col. 
Pcry Spencer, William Sutton, Samuel 
Southerland. T—WiIlium Thomas (2, 
Nicholas Thomas, Rachel L. Thmnns, An 
na Maria Tilgliwan, William Tarlon, Ab- 
ner Turner (2) Thos. Cipuins. *»'—Capt. 
Jamn Wallace, John VVright. l'—Uriah

g"U;in« ar.y more woik at p.esent 
—'int still ft;« |j himself in duty bound to fi 
nish all lit* lm» Ix-i^un.

Let nir t gin fr. m a-Acwcc I came.
T/.kE NOTICE,

All persons \>h . it mr.y concern. I will pay 
nil legat i-luitrcs. insiiiutcd in cunicrjucnca 
ofatuit lieid in Caroline rrou-ly Orpbam* 
court, concchiing tho e l.itn of JDinnis Kilhi', 
dsr'd. nnd parties conceincd ; provided tiny 
exhibit llkMii to nit: or my I .gal nttnrn«v, oa 
Tuesday, i6ih of iVI«y next, at Mr Wm. 
Harrisnn's lidine, in I) -nt >n ,

N. B. My enJs fir this is t:i mJce i 
comparative between thu J.iws cf C.ir-lino 
county ; ml Tnihot, r,< I i,ave iv rulijo to m.-c- 
tlc mystlf for life soon, in my cliok-c of the. 
two.
I have the honor to ho vottrlm^'.l • n^rvant 

ZACCHCUo KKLLY.
n;,ril 7——m

I.I3T OF LET-nHtS
Remaining »/• tht Piiii ty/ir*,

B.

Varnall. april' 7——'1

deaux, was captured on the 22<1 March, 
in 11 fathoms water, about 20 miles from 
ihe capes of Virginia, by the Bolvidert 
frijatft! The Pert received two shott- 
between wind and water, und 4iad her 
sails and rigging much cut { the frigate 
having fired (it it naid) 25 shots at her. 
The valianc British ciiptovs took out tin- 
mate and crew, put 15 men aboard, and 
01 dared the prize to th« Bermudas. 

The captain of the Belvidcre had re-

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the. Post OJJice, Chtttcr- Town, 

Md. April \xt t 1812.

D AVID ARTHUR; James Al 
len. B. Ma;ia Bordlay ; Etlwd. 

Brown ; Beojumin Barj>;er(3) John Hud 
den ; Moses fti HCOC ; James Bi'.uk ; 
\Viiiiam lUizhics ; IJ-rhecca Ji.istii. k ; 
Michael Cyrcn. ('. Sarah Corse ; Chut. 
Cav«lier ;. Wm Chapman; Jas. (ilaj 
pole ; Benjamin Chauibcrs ; cspt. Tho;

Marrh 
T AMBERT H. A«BOTT

A H_A John U.'uwn, Curj I'rown, . 
Brine, .-unil. Burgess, John 15iaid (4) niaj. 
Jame- Druff(2) lienriutu >J. Bl,>ke, Na- 
than B ynurd, Matthias Benr. C. Charles 
Claylim, Jcl.n Clay t. in, J li/ahftli Curra* 
dine, Hliz:ibelh Cov'r e;ton. Sully C*ou;scy|- 
Jn|»ii Camper. J) Ni<.-hota< Doisey, Ji^irt 
Downing, *eh. F. John 1 i.lic r. Julm W. 
Foiknei. G. V/ui. Gilbert, Wm. Gray. 
tun, R l,« rt S. GamMe, Henry Gilder (2> 
The Goder, Adna or Mary GJllef . ' If. 
Fictu-is (.'. Hull, lienj Hutclies -n.

D, Am. Uunn ; Thos. )>u- 
laney ; Peter DoUon. E. Emory Ld 
wards; Willium G.'Elbcrt 
Evcritt (3) Edwaid Eubank*. 
tha Freeman. G. Wiliiim 
Darkey Graves ; Rehcccu '

Uavijson,TuiliuU [luiri»,.^hn Hntchinjon. 
J. Kanry Johns (?) A'. Ebcn Kennard. I* 
Cl:arlcs Lunft'nn, Geo. I/ittlci, Alexander 
L«og. Al. TL>.->mai M't'osh (8) Joie|irt 
Mcrrckin. /'. H ivriet I'almrr, Jno ' Prive, 
Flora I'u.-ter, WM. Pan-, 'llagji Phcnix, 
Q. John rjuim^y. R. J«rnc« Rnulxestcr, ~ "Hi!r.r.ry \Vm. R.'ii'lmrtlion. S»
Rnbcrt SC..-:I«M» (2) (.1 httrlB»'T. S-w 11, 
Ann belli, I .lizulitt.li Ser-g >r. T Edw .r4

F. Mar 
Gilhcrt ; 

It

leas iu our seaports.-——[Bait.

Richard Hall. K. E/.ra Kelly. L. Chas. 
Leath«rbury(2> las. Lumbcrt- M. Tho 
mas Murphey. N. Ki'olid. Newmun. 1' 
Ann Perkins ; William Park, Q. J...s 
Quimby. R. Samuel Uo.scbui'y ; Philij 
V. Raain ; Levin Hollison. ti. Ai\v 
Szairs ; Jnp. Sherwood; JohnShcward ; 
Kiohard Spencer ; Thorn us Sparrow ; 
Lydia Straclley. T. Ilcmy Tenant ; Jo. 
«hua Thomas. W. Richard Ward j Ed 
ward Wi|mer ; William Wroth ; Ed 
ward Woodall;' MWy'$£. W right ; I)r 
P. Wroth; ElizubciU \Vkkue. \. Au>>

mus J*'. Surah Wr!gh( of Joint. Joi.n 
\VaUon, Vio!tlta-W«-pni!», J^hn W .ll'-am. 
wn. Y lit.'\yttn'n Younrr ___ • .
"TiliTFl !JN If Y0> I ̂ J N G ft OKS E , 

LOUDON SLACK; .

WIIJj at :i i id the ci^uing ttetiton, oii 
Tuiiiduj-b «t fc'««t-!ii. und on S»tur- 

<\*yt at th« Tr.ippo— an<S:will hp lM to niurei 
at tlw n.oil«i'«.te- rate W -fiv- ;i!oll rr» t!,a 

vnce, and twenty h' ». cents to tli»
. 

Riatk >«
, ri jr

y««rs '
... 

ld> full

p;ot by Iftn:fiar/ia,\t'» dnm' by th« 
Hero; Butil;»ti!» Hero by 
tin Ajux mure.

»wt «)f

N. B. T^1' M!U<IOI1

dnyof Jtin*. ,
county, api'il

/ >

mi •\:<^

^''•^^.
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FAMI 
LY MEDICINES, •

i or* cdebr died for the tutt of most dit- 
t «j which the human body is liabh,

i,ONLY BIT TWE BOLE P»«- 
PlUETDK,

T. W. DYOTT, M. D.
uijjf the late celebrated Dt< Xobertton,

of Edinburg. 
SOLD WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

/y PHILADELHItlA OKtr, 
&T HIS f A-MIIT MEDICINE WAREHOUSE,

Ai»rtA East corner o/ /face * IVortA 
-" second streets,.

DR. ROBERTSON'S 
rafai Stomachic Elexlr of Health— 

(price #1 60.) One of the most «,(ncacious 
medicines e«er offered.to the public, for the 
»peed\ relief and cure of obstinate cough*, 
cold*, eoiMumptwns, the hooping cough, 

'asthma*, pains and wind in the stomach, »e- 
tnoving habitual costweHess, sickness at the 
•tomach, dysenteries, cholera morbu*. severe 
cripine*, (b« rammer bowel complaint in

Jfc •! •' ^^ * •_ ^*children, Ac. fee. _.,„. 
DR. ROBERTSON'S.

Vegetable Nervous- Cordial, or. Nature's 
Grand Restorative, (price $1 50) i* confi-

TALBOT COUNfY ORPHANS' 
COURT.

2dt/i rfay if March, A. D. 1812.

NOTICE.

ON application pf John Denny. (by pe- htsalthy 
tjtion) administrator of Justph DtnnyA Woniai

A PERSON re.Jding within at 
of Etiston, wishes to purcht 

' healthy Negro LADS—and also a Girl, or
««T " * . I'll . _ !_.--». .....I al...f.,.„.., __...„.._.. _ . „, an without children or huibnnd, that 

latTof'Talbot county, deceased'—It it oT&would answer, for a Nurse—likewise two <r
_ . •'. • . • •» • ' T _« » '• • -**T i t T _ _ B*_ u i\._

iently recommended, as the most eflicacwus 
med.cine, for the speedy relief and cure of
•If nervous complaints, attended with in 
ward weakness, depression of the spirits, 
headache, tremor, faintncss, hysteric fits. 
debility, seminal weakness, gleets, and ̂ va 
rious complaints resulting from secret im 
propriety in youth, and dwipated habits, 
residence in warm climates, tlie immoderate 
use of tea, iho unskillful or excessive ns* of 
mercury, so often destiudive to tl*s human 
frame,s4i»eases pcuulU? to females at a cer 
tain period oi lifij, Fluor Albus, barrenness,

Under the denomination of nervous dis 
orders, fere included several diseases of the 
most dangcroup kind, and are «« various, that
• volume would hardly suffice to complete a 
uWiptien <if lhc*m. U pervades wilh Us 
baleful influence the whole nervous system, 
witfting the heist with in expressible an- 
gu:ih, and exciting the fcest dreadful sug;- 
ge-ti-ins of horror and despair. To ibis Je 
riion hwe thousands Mien a sacrifice, in the 
direful transports of its rage.

The most common symptoms of its com 
mencement, are weakness, fla'ulence, palpi 
tmtions, watchfulncss.Jrowsiness after eating, 
timidity, flushes of heat and co!d,numbne»8, 
cramp, giddiness, pwns in the head, back 
wid loins, hickup, difficulty of respiration 
and deglutition, anxiety, Jry cough, &c.

Dr. R.tierlson's celtbretcd G cut and Rheu 
Mafic 'Drops, (price two dollars)—fc sufe and • 
effectual cure for the gout, rheumatism.lnm- 
fcago, stone and gravel, swelling and weak 
ness of the joints, sprains, bruises, and all 
kinds of green wounds—the cramp, jiains 
in the head, face and body, stiffness in the 
neck, chilbhins, frozen limus, &c.

Dr. Robcrtsorts Patent Stomachic Bitters
•(Price one dollar) which are celebrated 
for strengthening weak stomachs, increasing 
the appetite and a certain preventative and 
cure for the fever and ague, &c. &c.

For., the Fever and Ague, a malady to 
prevalent throughout the southern states, and
•o afflicting to families, residing in all 
low countries, redundant with marshes,-; 
lakes, stagnated pools, rivers, &o. &c. these; 
celebrated and universally esteemed Bitters 
Jiava surpassed any remedy ever administer 
ed, for the relief and care of that most ob-
•tinate oppressor to the human frame, num 
"berlesi instances of their efficacy have been 
testified, after the barks and various other 
extolled prescriptions failed, they proved
•uccessfui, to the admiration of those who 
experienced & witnessed their happy effects.

Dr. Robertsutf-s Infallible Worm Destroy 
$ng Lozenges, a medicine highly necessary 
to be kept in all families—price- 50 cents

Dr. Dyolfs Anti Btiiout PUs—for 'he 
prevention and cure of bilious and malignant 
levers. Price 26 cents—large boxes SO cents

' These Pills; if timely administered, will 
remove the cruses which comronnly produce 
the yellow fever, bilious fcivt-rs, ague and 
fever, cholic pains, flatulencies, indigestions 

' costiveness, -hypocondriac and hysteric com 
plaint i, stranguary, gravel, rheumatism anc

dercd that he give the notice required by 
Uw for creditors to exhibit their claims u- 
gairist the raid deceased's estate, and that the 
same be published once in each week for the 
(pace of three successive weeks, in one of 
newspapers at Esston.

In testimony that the above is truly cojoi 
ed from the minutes of proceedings of the 
Orphans' court of Talbot county aforesaid, 
I have hereunto set my hand, and affixed the 
seal of my office, this 26th( day of March, 
anno domini eighteen hundred and twelve— 
(1012.) Teist—

J AS. PRICE, Reg. of Wills 
for Talbot county

IN compliance with the above order—— 
Notice is heriby given. That the subscriber, 
of Talbot county, luth obtained from the 
orphans' couit of said county, in Maryland, 
letters of administration on the estate of Jo 
seph Denny, late of Talbot county dec'd— 
All persons indebted to said estate ire de 
sired to make immediate payment to him ; 
and all those having claims against said es- 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
properly authenticated for settlement, on or 
before the 30th dty ef September next— 
they may otherwise be barred from all bene 
fit from said estate after that date. Given 
under my hand this 30th day of March,1812 

JOHN DENNY, adm'r 
ot J. Denny, deceased.

march 31———3

thru* good sound Work Homes. For fur 
ther particulars apply at this office.

march

VVO-RCKSTliH COUNTY COURT,
November Term, 1811. 

N application to the Judges olo

O

CAROLINE COUNTY OR- 
PHANS' COURT.

Tuesday, March \7th 1812. 
N application, by petition, of George 

_ ' A. Smith, administrator of Jonathan 
Eaton, late of Caroline county, deceased— 
It is ordered that h« give the notice requir 
ed by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's ettate, and 
that the same be published once in each wc?k 
fur the space of three >ur:c»-?five weeks, in 
nnc of the ncwpaper& tit East on.

In testimony that tlie above is truly copi
ed from the minutes of proceedings of the 
Orphans' court "f the connty aforesaid, I 
have V)«reun o sf-t my hand, and the se»l of 
my ofiice affixed, <lm sercntenth day of 
March, anno c'omini eighteen hundred and' 
twelve. Test—

,J. RICHARDHON, Regof 
Wills for Caroline county.

IN compliance with the above nrrler—— 
Notice is /iticty given. That «hc Mibscrihcr, 
of Caroline ccunty, hath obtained fr -m tin-. 
Orphans' court of said county,in INfarvland, 
lct*erg\>f admii>istration oil the estate of Jo. 
naihan Eaton, lute of Caroline county, dr. 
ccised—All persons indebted to the ssiJ es 
tate, are desired to mulic immrdiatn pay 
ment to him ; and all those having cl lims 
ngninst eaid estate, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the sine, properly authenticated for 
scUUment, on or bhfore the 17th Any of Step 
tcmber nest, tl,-y may otherwise l>y IHW In 
barred from any benefit of said estate after 
that date. Given unricr my hand this 17th 
day of March, nuno domini 1812.

GEO. A SMITH, adm'r 
of Jona Eaton, deceased

.inarch 31——S

Worcester county court, by Par 
ker Purneltt of the county aforesaid, by 
petition in writing, praying the benefit 
of the act ot'tho General Assembly oil 
Maryland, for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors, passed at November sessi 
on, eighteen hundred and five ; and the 
several supplementary acts thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the siiid acts, a 
schedule of his property, and a list of his 
creditors, on oath, as far us he can ascer 
tain them, as directed by the said acts, 
being annexed to his petition, and the 
said -Court being snlisfitd by competent 
testimony that the said Parker Purnell 
has resided the two preceding years 
within the State of Ma.ryl.md, and being 
also satisfied that the said Parker Purnell 
is now in actual confinement for debt,and 
the said petitioner having entered into 
bond wilh security for his appearance in 
this Court on the first Saturday in May 
Term next, then and there to answer 
such allegations as may be exhibited a- 
gainst him by his creditors.—It is there 
upon ordered and adjudged that the said 
Parker Purnell be discharijed from im 
prisonment, and the said first Saturday 
in May Term next, is app-jintod for the 
«™d petitioner lo deliver up his property, 
and to have a Trustee appointed ior the 
benefit of his creditors, and his ordered 
that the said Par'-3r<l"urnell by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted once a 
week for three months successively in 
one of the newspapers published at 1 'PS. 
ton, and also by setting up like notice a» 
the Court House deor, und i.t the door of 
one cf the Taverns in New Town-, three 
months before the Eaid first Saturday in 
May Term next, give notice to his ere-

IN COUNCIL, JfANVARY.Y8,~m».
OROEHRD, That the supplement to 

,the net, «i!tiile'd, " An act to Regulate 
and Discipline the Militia ot this State," 
iie published twice in each week, for the 
space of four weeks, in the Mafylantt 
Rcpublictici mid Maryland Gazette, at 
AnnapohS , in the \V big, American, Sun 
and Federal Gazette, of Baltimore ; in 
Star, of Easion ; in the Republican Ga 
zette, of Frederick Town ; and in the 
Maryland Herald, of Hager's Town.

By Order,
N1NIAN PINKNEY Clk.

A Sufi/ilcmant to tht uct,cntitlcd, An act to 
Regulate and Hitcijilinc the- Militia oj 
tliia State.

W II EUE AS, the organization of the 
Cavalry of this State, under Field 

Officers, would conduce to the welfare 
und production ol an effective furcc that 
might be extremely useful for sudden 
emergency, Therefore,

Be it f nailed by the General
of Maryland, That the State is declared
to be, and is hereby laid off into eleven 
regimental (cavalry) districts, and one 
extra squadron, to wit : Washington
and Frederick counties shall constitute

other •quipments belonging to «?• ' -Pu-cr, 
non commissioned officer, or |>m ti , (.>; 
the Cavalry of this Stule, bhull be iieefc 
exempt from taxation or execution.

And be it enacted, Thut all persons vho 
have or may iuj'uture join the Tronps o;' 
Cavalry already formed, or who ifiuy fr>mi
•homselves into new Troops after il.e 
passage of this act, shall be authorized 
through die Corr.mandins!;i Officer of his 
District, U> rer|tiire of the Goveinor and 
Council, the loan of a Sword & a Pistol 
for each and every such person, and the 
Governor a-.id Council are hereby au-
•thorised to make the loau, upon the 
Commanding Oflicerof the Troop giving 
bond \vith approved sccuiity lo the State, 
for the safe keeping awd returning of Ihe 
same when demanded by the State.

And be it enacted. Thai the fines for 
non attendance, disobedience of orders, 
oi'imofTicer like conduct, when on par.'uic 
or in uniform, shall be the same cgairst 
Cavalry Officers, ;is those prescribed for 
he Infantry, in the act to v hich this is a 

supplement.
And be it enacted, That tlie fines a- 

rjainsi privates shall not exceed ten dol- 
lars, nor leas than one dgllar for each of

i.V

ditovs lobe end appear before this Court 
on the said day to recommend a Trustee 
or their benefit. Test,

JOHN C. H ANDY, Clerk of 
Worcester County Couit. 

fcbruary 18——13

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
To the creditors of the

gout. 
Dr. DytttCs patent Itch Ointmtnt—to

' 1 ^H AT being unaMe to pay all his jus 
JL debts, in contcqu^nce of becomini 

security for Richard Dudley, he intuiuN t 
petition the judges of Tulbot county court, a 
ihe next session of their r«'i>rt, to be lu-11 o 
the fourth Monday of May next, for tb 
benefit of the oevrral actf of nsoem'oly, p*s> 
ed for the relief of ineolv. rt debtors.

JONATHAN OZMENT. 
Tslbot county, maivfi 3———6
AN ARABIAN STALLION.

The fine wAi.V Arabian Horse,
S E L 1 M,

WILL sUnd this season at my farm 
near the old Chapel, and be lettu 

mares at 9 dollars the single lecp, 18 dolUrs 
*u ? season, 37 given to insure mares being

MARYLAND,
Worcester County* to wit

I
N apphcaion lo me the subscriber, 
in the recess of Worcenter county 

ourt, ns an Associate Jud^c cf tlie
•"uurih Juiliciul District of Maryland, 
>y petition in writing of Charlotte Grcer 
>f said county, praying the 'benefit o 
he act for the relief of tundry insolvent 

debtors, passed at November secaioo 
one thousand cig'at hundred OTIC! live, am 
he several supplements thereto, on the

•ei rns mentioned in the said uct: u schc 
clulc of her property, and a list of her 
creditors, on oath, as far as she can as 
certain {hem, being annexed to her pe 
tition, & the said Charlotte Greer having, 
satisfied meby competent testimony that 
the has resided in live State of Maryland 
for ihe period of two years immediately 
preceding this her application, and the 
Sheriff of Worcester county court hav- 

certified that the said petitioner is. 
in his custody for debt and no other cause 
whatever

the first District ; Montgomery ant 
Prince Ge«rgc*a counties the bcconi 
District ; Culvert and Anne Arundc 
counties the third District; Charles and 
Saint Mary's counties the fourth Dis 
trict; Baltimore City the fifth District 
Baltimore county the sixth District 
Harford county with Howard's Troo; 
from Baltimore county, the seventh Dis 
trict; Ccccil 8c Ken. counties the eight 
District i Queen Ann's and Talbot coun 
ties the ninth District; Caroline and 
Dorchester couetiestlie tenth District ; 
Somerset and Worcester counties the 
eleventh District; and Allegany county 
to compose an extra squadron, and for 
the time being or until a regiment cen 
bo formed in said county, it shall be at 
tached to the first Kcgimentnl District. 

And be it enacted, That each regiment 
3h»!l be composed of two squadrons of 
two Troops each, commanded by a Li?u 
tenant'Colonel, each squadron by a Ma 
or-, eac'h Troep consisting oi two Licu- 
cnants, one Cornet, one Quarler I" 

tcr Sergeant, four Sergeants, four Coi- 
lorals, one Farrier, one. -Saciler, one 
Trumpeter and thirty two Privates', by a 
Captain.

And be it enacted, That should thert 
exist uny supernumery Troops in nil) 
District, they shall be under the com 
mand-of tke Lieutenant Colonel of burl 
District, until the number of such super 
numcry Troops shall increase tocniiil 
them to be officered as has been herrh

fence, to be imposed by a Court Martial, 
and collected agreeably to the ]>r:ivUi- — * 
ons of the act to which this U a tupplc- 
incnt.

And be it enacted, That the commissi 
ons of the present Cavalry Officers, shall 
be and are hereby revoked, & new ones 
shall be issued, attaching each officer lo 
his respective 1'rginirnt, Squadron or ». 
Troop, provided that the new comrnis* 
."ions shall hear the same seniority by ' : 
date, number or otherwise, that the old — = 
omrnissionr, bc^r at the present .time.- 
And be it -enacted, That the officers. 

on commisbioncd tflkers and privates, 
nrolled in ar,y 'jM'Otip of Horse, thnll not 
e y.crmhtcd to quit the same, under a 
)enally, if ancflii-cr, of fifty dollars ; a 
ion commissioned officer, cf forty dol-
ars, and if ^private, of twenty dollar*, 
unless they liave previously obtained the 
consent oi at least two thirds of theTroop

before prescribed, in which ca^c tlie Go 
vcrne ar.d Council arc heieby nutlioru 
ed and required to cause counnission 
to be issued accordingly.

And be it enacted. That the Governor 
and Council arc hereby authorized fl:;d 
directed to appoint immediately la each 
District as before huxl off, one i.iculc- 
nant Colonel anil two Majors whether 
the number of Troops in said Districts 
bo now complete or not.

And'bc it enacted, That the Governor 
and Council arc hereby authorized ai.d 
directed, in caie of a call of the Gener 
al Govctnmcnt, upon the Suto of Mary 
land, for her quota of Cavalry to appui.it 
such general officers as the number ol 
Troops so called out may entitle them 
to, agreeably to the Rules and Rcgulaii

vhey may be so disposed to quit, or 
liave been uischaigccl from swell Troop 
by the decision et a Court Martial, c.* 
shall remove out of the Cavalry Regi 
mental District.

And be it enacted, That all fines and 
penalties ui der this act, shall be collect 
ed and applied in the bwmc mc.nner, as is 
proviucd in ihe act to which this is a sup- 
pKemcnt.

And be it enacted. That every Court 
Martial, for the trial of Tield Oflkers, 
oh; II be composed of three com miahion- 
cd officers, \\ ho shall be ordered to mccr 
Dy the lirigadier General of Infantry, in 
uliosc District or Ilrigadc the delin 
quents m^y reside. Every Regimental 
C«urt Marti.il shi.H be composed of three 
commissioned officers, und every e::tra 
Squadron Cou.t Mnrtial shall r.Iso bs 
composed of ihree Commissioned Offi 
cers.

fobruary,(ll) —— 8

siotiy i.ri ucoiatiu tjuuiuv;ri,.<u3c .-• . ..- .. . ~i .1 -. • i r*i. !«.,„ r-..„„.. ons »n similar cases applied, r, and the said Charlotte Orcerl ,,..., , / -IM . .1 « i?: u ntc. , .' .... -. r i I And be it enacted, J hut the 1'ield Om- having given sufficient security for her! , „ . . ' rr, . .. „™ ? ... '. I cers and Cuntams ol Cavalry shall meet pcr»o«'!.l appearance at Worcester coun- . ', ,,. •'rui,:^. « .».- - 1 * r . ., m the City of Baltimore on the second ty court, to_answer such allegations as ., '.,.,.., . UBifor _ .„,,

A RUNAWAY.

WAS c mmitted to my custody on tha 
4th inst. a r.cgro woman by the 

name of SUKKY ; had on when committed 
a mixed lindaey jacket and peticoaT, appear* 
to be about 26 or 27 yearn < .f age. — She says 
she is the property of William Smith ofproperty 
Pohatan covnty. Virginia. «he

th

pleasantness, safety, expedition, 'case an< 
• certainty, is infinitely superior to any other

, for the cure of that most disagree- 
able and tormenting diiordcr the ITCH.- 
Frice 50 cents per. box. .

Dr. Dyc-tfs ftifalMle TVo/A Ache Drops. 
iPrice 50 cents.

Circassian Eye lVa.hr, celebrated for cur 
Sng most diuorders of the ejes — Price 50 
cents;

'Dr. Tiss otes celebrated Gout and Itteu- 
matie Drops — (Price two dollars.)

Tkt Vegetable Balm of Life— (Pnce one 
dollar.)

The Balm of Keria — Extracted from an 
Iberian phint, for curing .defcct&nf the skin, 
«nd improving the complexion, &c. (Price 
*wo dollars.)

The Jiestorative Dentrifce — For cleans 
ing, whitening and preserving the teeth and 
garni. Price 50 cents per box. 

|C7» Mahtfs Plainer Cloth, 
APPROVED AND HBCOMMBNDXD BY 

..: . QR.B. RUSH,
DR. P. 8 PHYSICK. 

And by all the most eminent Physician*
m *i • Ji l_sL* ' ""*in Philadelphia.

,. Since the above-invaluable medicine* were 
prst discovered, upwards of seven hundred 
thousand persom jLav« experienced their

with foal, arid in every case SO cents to tlie 
groom ;< both cover and groom to be paid for 
un ot before the 1st day of September next, 
but with those who prefer paying on or be 
fore the 10th day of July next, en which day 
the season will < xpire, I will discount one 
third from the account. Selim is a beauti 
ful white, finely formed, and with oil the 
character of the genuine A rabian, indeed ho if

Grbaps, only the 2nd Arabian that was ever 
ided in America, ai.d his history is most 

unquestionable. He was presented by the 
celebrated Murad Bey to Gen.Abercmmbie, 
who commanded the British army in Egypt 
—after the death of that brave ufiicar, he 
was sold, and purchased by a Major Ram 
scy, who intended to take him to England, 
but some circumstances -intervening, and 
meeting with our Commodore Barren, he 
sold him and ilia Commodore brought him 
to America, Colonel Tayloe, «f Virginia, 
gave f 1500 for one half of him. Sehm is 
of the full size of the real A' ab Horse, and 
it is a circumstance not more remarkable 
than true, that die stock of th-.se hortes.from 
othev mares have not only superior form, 
fashion and action, but that they are LAU&B, 
it is not necessary to remind sportsmen, that 
from the Arab horee proceeds all the fine 
blood-horses of England, and that they have 
now a chance which will scarcely happen a-

nuy be made against her by her credi 
tors—I do therefore order and adjudge 
tint ill3 said Charlotte Greer-he dischar 
ged from liar imprisonment, Sc that she, 
(>y causing a copy of this order lo be in 
serted once a week for three months 
successively, in one of tlie newspapers 
published at Kaston, and also by sluing 
up like notice at the Court House Door, 
and at the door of one'of tlie Taverns at 
Berlin, three months before the first Sa 
turday in May Term next, give notice 
to her creditors to be and appear before' 
Worcester County Court, un the ssid 
first Saturday in May Term next, for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, and to shew cause, if any 
they have, why the said Charlotte Gveer 
should nol bave the benefit of the act ol 
aasembly aforesaid as prayed. Given 
under my hand this 25th September, 
1811. JAMES B. ROBINS. 

January 14, 1812 :——jm

released she will be sold for her prison fees, 
agreeably to law.

JOHN KEAN, Sheriff
<f Ha tford county.' 

March 13 (24)——-8

foppy and salutary irfTaets, many of whom 
$rom the lowest stage" of their disorders.

. &• Take notice, that each and all of the 
Above genuine Medicines are signed oil the 
outside coven, with the signature of the sole 
praprUtor. T. W^ DYOTT, M. D.

A Frosfc supply of ths above Medicines 
just received ana for sate by Messrs.

THOMAS fit GftOQMB, Esstbn, 
Where Pamphlets cor.taininff £trti]katts 6j 
Cures, Sff- muy 6e hud Gratis.

gain.—Sellings the property ot Col Tayloe 
of Virginia,he has an uncommon fine temper 
and wu> sent to this shore at the requntt o 
an old sportsman.—Selim will he at Easton 
every Tuesday, from eight o'clock in the 
morning until s«ven in tlie afternoon, he wil 
be at or n«ar Wye-Millevery Thurvduy an( 
Friday nntil six o'clock in the morning. I 
any person should have any doubts of Se 
lim's being a genuine Arakmn, I hold my 
self bound to,snow decumcnts to prove it 

JAMES fr ABB. 
TtJbot ceunty.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
< TOLEN from the stable of the sub-

scriher, near Djver Ferry, «n the nigltf
f the 2,"?a inat. a dark Grey Canadian Horse,
our years old last spring, compact, close
uilt, and in tolerable order, with a large
liick head, and a small snip on one of hit

nostrils, abont thirteen and as half hands
on his

rough, and can
ers very dashingly. Any person in whose 
lands he may have fallen thut will give in 
"nrmation so lhat I get him again, shall re 
ceive the ahovx reward.

WILLIAM FREF.LAND. 
Tnlbot county, march 3j——3

ligh, very much marked with gear 
iiles—His trot is'..low and rough, an

NOTICE.

Monday of March next in uniform, and 
completely equipped, and they, or a ma 
jorhy of them when so met, may agree 
upon a system of Cavalry Tactics and 
trumpet soundings; and an uniform dress 
fortheCavulry field officers of ihis State, 
whether Regimental or General, and tlit 
result of the meeting herein above menti 
oned, shall be forthwith transmitted to 
Governor of the Slate, signed by the of 
ficers present, 01 a Majority of them 
who shall thereupon make the same pub 
lie by Proclamation, and which dulci ivii 
nation of the said meeting, when publish 
ed, shall become binding & obii^.-.tury up 
on the Field Officers Mid Captains, and 
subalterns of all Troops concerned, to 
•adopt within six months thereafter, un 
der the penalties imposed for disui>cui 
cnee of orders by the act t» which this 
is a supplement.

And be it tiwctftl, That each Lieutc 
nant Colonel i» hereby authorised anc 
empowered to call together thu commis 
sioned 6c noncommissioned oflU.crs vith 
in their respective districts, «t least four 
times a year, to, drill exercise,EC each re 
giment shall meetnt Icaut once every full 
al such convenient time und place, a a the 
lieutenant colonul may direct; and eacli 
squadron shall meet at leant once every 
spring, and oftener if deemed necessary, 
within the counry in which such squat!run 
may belong,at such convenient time and 
place as the major or commanding officer 
of such squadron may direct ; und each 
Troop shall meet at least eight times u 
ycai, independent of the regimental ami 
squadron meetings, at such time and 
place within his county, as the Com 
manding Officer shall direct.

it enacted, That the Brigadiut

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the suW.riber, utEai- 
ton, during the hollydays, negro 

George, a likely lad ab( ut 21 years of age, 
about the middle siac, or rather under; very 
dack, with fine white teeth ; a little bow 
legg'd and walks with his toe* rather turn 
ed in—I- i* not known what clothes he ha» 
on, as he hfcd a variety and would of course 
change them. It is probable he ha* mad* 
for Philadelphia, as his father is living there 
—or he may be skulking about Mr. Isaae 
Purncll's, in Caroline county, being nearly 
connected wilh several of his negroes. The 
;ibnve reward will be given if taken out of 
the state and secured, so that I get him a- 
gain, or 40 dollars if taken out of the coprt* 
ty, and brought home, or 25 dollars if with* 
in the county

JOSEPH HASKINS. 
Easfon, december 31——m

R

AS committed to the goal of Frede 
rick county, Maryland, on the 2(1 

March, inst. a negro roan who calls himself 
Ipjnatius Waters, about fifty years of age, 
slim made, lias a scar above his lift eye, says 
he is a free man, and that he has a family, 
and lives in Baltimore, hit clothing very bad. 
The owner, if any, will come and release 
him, or he will be told for bis prison fees, 
according to l»w. .

^ZlUMANTZ.
Frederick county, Md,17 -

FIFTY DOLLARS R
AN away from the subscriber, on 
Thursday the 12th of this inst a black 

negro man named Wailman. abonl 5 feet 9 
inches high, aged about 4 years ; he is bow- 
legged and has ring holes in his care—Had 
on when he went away'a kersey top jacket, 
and a pair of linen Irowbers, a waistcoat 
made of calfakin—he wiay have exchanged? 
his clothes before this timo. Any pertou 
or person* taking up said n«gro, and briug- 
ing him ln>mo to the subscriber, if taken, 
without this state fifty dollars; if taken 
without the connty and in this state, thirty 
dollars ; and if taken, in tins county, twenty 
dollar* paid without delay, l>y the subscri 
ber at Cratuherc Ferry, Dorchester county. 
Maryland. ._ 

CYRUS BELL. ~ 
december 31-——6m

Generals of Infantry may call out thai 
portion of the Cavalry which are organ. 
bed within their respective Brigade Dis 
tricts, to attend the Brigade or Regimen 
tal meetings ot Infantry, provided they 
are not taken out of the county where 
such Troop or Troops belong, withou 
ihe consent thereof; and such meetings 
cf Cavalry are to be considered as a part 
of the eight Troop meeting*, before pre 
scribed by this act. 

. And teit enacted, That the horse uied

A RUNAWAY.
AS committed to my custody on tha 
ISth inst. « negro man by tlie name 

of John Baptist, and then sn :.d -he was the 
property of John Lcepetcr Sbjlitryhnr. line* 
savs he is a free man . II« i* abont 40 yean 
it age, about 5 feat 7 or 8 inches high, v«ry 

black, large mouth and ilut KOSC, spetvkj ve 
ry pleasantly when spoken to. Unless ho 
is released I will *ell him .agreeably- to hiw 
for his prison foci.

JOHN KEAN. Jm SI,,, iff of

(.fcb.18)

• '' v,v., •' ••'-' .;>)'..•.'.'!•• ;
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OK THE STAR—Are Tu>o Dol 
lar* »nd fifty Cents per annum, payable 
half yearly, in, advance: No paper can be 
discontinued until the same is paia for.

ADVV.H IISKMK'NTS—Are inserted three 
week* for One DMar, and continued week 
ly for 7\centy-five Cents \>er nquare.

SALE BY AUCTION.
Sy Virtue oj a JDeciee of (lit honorable th<- 

' Chancery Court, the subscriber wilt sell by 
public auction, nn f/ieyntniseijCn Situr 
day, the \»:h of Ap<il MX', at 12 o'clock 

. at noon—
VALUABLE FARM, containing

RECRUITING REGULATIONS,
For the purpose of Raining the Addition 

al army of the U. States. 
'The States and Territories shall be 

divided into six departments, thus :
Kentucky,Tenne»see,Ohio,Orleans, 

Louisiana,Missiasipp\ lndiana,and Mi 
chigan will compose one department. 
Head quarter* at Lexington.

Georgia, South Carolina aad North 
Carolina one department. Head quar 
ters at Columbia*

Virginia, Maryland, and the Terri-A VALU \2SLE I1 A Iv 1*1, containing » n^mia, »..-.J.»..M,—— —- ----- 
210 acres, more or less, »ituate in Kent tory of Columbia, one department.—

«onnty, eastern shore of Maryland; about 
four miles from Chestertown, of which 
tcorge Han»on died seized—about 200 acres 
of whit-.h are-«:leared and divided into tour 
$elds. with several lotf, all under good fence 
—^Tbere are ubout40 acres covered wilh va 
luable wood nnd timber. Also, on the pre 
tnUee, a comfortable dwelling home 'for a 
imall family, with a kiu-hen adjoining) a 
w«ll of excellent water at llie door ; a negro 
quarter, smoke house, po'illry house, two 
corn "houses, a burn with staples and granery, 
an4-a young apple orchard of excellent frui» 
in fall bearing. The terms will be, twelve 
months credit, wilh interest fr»ro the day of 
aide till paid, 'o be secured by a bond or a 
DOgotiaMo note with approved aer.urity. 

JEREMIAH CROWDING, Trustee. 
inrmcn Si——3

FAKMEKS BANK o/ MAK VL.AND.
BRANCH. AT KAST&N.

THE President nnd Directors have de 
ulmed a. dividend off^w per cent for 

the last six months, cndit g the first uncl pay 
able tlto sixth of April ne.xt, to the stock 
hclder* or th<-jrleu;.il r«-prfi| ent.itivci.

JOHN KENNARD, Cwh'r. 
jnarch24  4

from the commanding officer of the de-1 «n art, entitled "An act regulating the i entitled " an

THE MEDICAL
jtltd Ckirurgical Board of Kxum'itursfar the 

I'.as ern Shore,

WILL meet on the 15th inst.int, to 
gttnt licenses to pifrclicp Medicine 

and Surgery in the state of Maryland. 
april 7  2

Head quarters at Washington.
Pennsylvania, Delaware and Jersey 

one department. Head quarters at 
Carlisle.

New York nnd Connecticut, one de 
partment. Head quarters at New-York.

Rhode Island,Massachu«ctts,Maine, 
Vermont,a,nd New Hampbhire,nne de 
partment. Head quarters at Boston.

A superior officer will be stationed 
in each department, who will have his 
quarters,;;! the place appointed for head 
quarters, and be charged with the re 
cruiting service within tha same.
The States and Territories tvill be di 

vided into forty-eight recruiting dis 
tricts, a& follows: 
Kentucky will compose two districts.

Principal rendezvous at Lexingtouand
Louisville.  

Ohio will Compose two districts.
Principal rendezvous at Chilicothe and
Zanesvillr.

Tcnne?«e will compose two dis 
tricts. Principal rendezvous at Knox^-
ville and Nashville.

Orleans Territory will compose one
district. Principal rendezvous at N.
Orleans.

Louisiana Territory will conpose
one district.. Principal rendezvous at
St. Genevieve.

partmeat, to whom they will report, & I 
 'Idress their correspondence and all 
applications.

The company officers who shall be 
ordered to rtrruit, will receive orders 
From the commanding officer in the 
district, to whom they \7ill report week 
ly, and address their correspondence.

The officer* commanding in districts 
will report weekly to the officers com 
manding in the departments who will 
report weekly to the War Office.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES

... - - i act to raise an additional
gran's of land and providinpJW the sale military force," j»B^ed on the eleventh

duy of January, one thousand eight hun 
dred nnd twelve, lh« following'sums be, 
and the same hereby arc respectively- 
appropriated, that is to say :

Forpayj one million four hundred and

of the lands of the United States south 
of the state of Tennessee," passed on the 
third day of March, one thousand eight 
hundred and three, on any lands within 
the said territory not sold, or otherwise 
disposed of, and to w'.iich the Indian title 
has been extinguished.

H. CLAY, Sfieakcr of the
House sf Rejtrcscntalivct. 

GKO CLINTON. nee

Boj

MERINO SHEKP.

THE sabscriber offers for talc, half, three 
quarters, seven eights, and full blood 

Merino Ram Lambs.at the following prices :
Half blood, f :0 

'•v-Three quarters blood .^^ 30 
' Seven eights blood '" 30 

^ull blood 50 
Pvrauns wishing to parch»«e. at the abovo 
prices, may apply to Mr. Thomas P. Smith, 
JEaston, or to the • subscriber The Lambs 
must be taken away on or before the 20th 
of July next. • •

EDWARD LLOVD. 
march 31 'I_______

FOR SALE,

A FARM containing about270 acres of 
Land,'and as-situated within three 

and a half miles of tin- Head of Chester, 
immediately nn the Smyrna road leading 
from Rowb's Cross Rotds, in Queen Ann's 
conitv Ahmit half nf the firm is cleared, 
and ih* remainder well wooded—the im- 
proven: :nts are barely comfortable. Those 
iachneil to ] an hase will apply to William 
Abbott, tliB t-nant. fr>r a vi»w of the farm ; 
•fid t > rnajo. Thomaa HarriSj near the land, 
for terrtisofsale.

WILLIAM GRAVES. 
Kentrnanty mnrr-h 17——8_______

FOR SALE,

THAT w»>ll known Brirk Tavern in 
Centre Villc -If not sold at private

•ale before the 16th of May, it will then be 
offered at public sale. Any particulars le 
lative to thii> stand the subscriber deems un- 

, as it is so well known
PERE: EMORY. 

. march 24——4 ______________
• NEW GOODS.
THE inbscribtr has just rectivo.d from Plii

ludelphia, a supply of 
SPRING GOODS, 

Consisting of Dry Goods rf various clc
•cnptions, China, Queen's-Ware, Glass; 
fee.-—All which he offer* ttt t'.ni lowest cash 
prices*. SAMUEL GROOME. 

mnri-.li 24 ——4

Mississippi Territory will compose 
one district. Principal rendezvous at 
Washington.

Indiana Territory will compssr one 
district. Principal rendezvous at Vin- 
cennes.

Michigan Territory will compose one 
district. Principal rendezvous at De 
troit.

Georgia will compose two districts. 
Principal rendezvous at Louisville and 
Savannah.

South Carolina will compose two dis 
tricts. Principal rendezvous at Colum 
bia and Charleston.

North Carolina will compose two 
districts. Principal rendezvous at Sa 
lisbury, Fayetteville and Tarborough. 

Virginia (with the eastern shore) six 
districts. Principal rendezvous at 
^'incastle, Morgantown, Lynchburgh, 
Winchester, and_ Frederickaburg.

Maryland, Columbia, and the east 
ern shore of Virginia, will compose 
three districts. Principal rendezvous at 
Baltimore, Frederick-town, & Easton. 

Pennsylvania will compose three dis 
tricts. Principal rendezvous at, Phi- 
ladtlphia, Carlisle, and Pittsburgh.

Delaware will compose one district. 
Prtnr.ipal rendezvous at Wjlmington. 

Jersey will compose one district. 

(BY AUTHORITY.)
AN ACT • •',"

Making appropriations for the support 
of the Navy of the United States for 
the year one thousand eight hundred 
and -twelve.

it enacted by the Senate and House 
ofRe/iresentatives<i/tht United States 

if America, in Congrett aosemblcd, That 
!or defraying the cxpences of the Navy 
during the year one thousand eight hun 
dred nnd twelve, (he following sums, in 
cluding therein the sura of four hundred 
thousand dollars already appropriated by 
the act, entitled " An net authorising the 
purchase of ordnance and ordnance 
stores, camp cquippagc and other nirir- 
ler-master's stores, nnd srrull arrc*," be 
  md the same hereby arc respectively ap 
propriated, that is to say .

For the puy and subsistcnue of the of- 
fkcrs.and pay of the seamen.onu million, 
one Uundicd anil twenty-three thousand, 
three hundred and forty-one dollars :

For provisions, five hundred and fifty- 
nine thousand seven hundred and fifty- 
seven dollars t

For Medicines, instruments, hospital 
stores,and all expenses on account of the 
sirk) forty thousand dollars :

For repairs of vessel:), three hundred 
and fifteen thousand dollars:

For freight, sieve-rent and all other 
' oTHin^eut expenses, one hundred and 
til'.ccn thousand dollais :

For \\\s expenses o| navy yards, com' 
prising docks and Qtlfcr improvements 
pay of su; eiintendant», store-keepers 
clerks and laborers, sixty thousand dol

For ordnance and ordnance stores, 
comprising cannon, carrortades, mus 
kets, pistols and other small arms, can-

f resident of the United Slates,
andPrvtidentof the Senate. ' 

February 20, 1812. 
Approved- JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Authorizing a loan lor a sum not ex. 

ceeding eleven millions of dollars.

BE it enact fid by the Senate and House 
<jj'representatives of the Uitittd Siates

•>f America, in Congnss asuembled, That 
the President of the Uni'.cd States b«,
 mil he is hereby authorized to borrow, 
on the credit ol the United States* a sum 
not exceeding elevea millions of dol 
lars, at an interest, not exceeding six per 
centum per annum payable quarter year 
ly, to he applied in addition to the mo 
nics new in the Treasury, or which may 
be received from other sources, to de 
fray any of the .cxpcnces v. Inch have 
been, or may, during the present sessi 
on of Congress, be authorised by law, 
and for which appropriations have Ueen 
or may, during the present tension of 
Congress, be made by law : Provided, 
That no engagement nor contract shall 
be entered into, which shall preclude 
the United Slates from reimbursing any 
sum or sums thus borrowed, at any lime 
after the expiration of twelve years, 
fj-om the first day of January next.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, Thai 
ho President of the United States be, 

and he is hereby authorized to cause to 
>e constituted certificates oT stock, sign 
ed by the register of the treasury, or by 
a commissioner of loans, for the sum i» 
oe borrowed by virtue of this act, or for 
any part thereof, bearing an interest ot 
six per centum, and reimbursable as a- 
Foresaid; which stock, lhu» created, shall 
be transferable in the same manner as 
provided by law for the transfer of the 
existing public debt of the United States: 
ttnd his hereby further declared, thai h 
shall be deemed a good execution of the 
said power to borrow, for the President 
of Oic United States to cause ihc said 
certificates of stock, or any pan thereof, 
to be soW : Provided, That^jio such 
stock shall be sol*! under par.

six thousand cif;lu hundred and fifty one 
dollars and ninety five cents.

For forcgr, one hundred and fifty four 
thousand lour hundred and thirty ftyc 
dollars and thirty cents. .-

For subsidence, one million seventy- 
four thousand and ninety seven dollam 
and sixty seven cents.

For clothing, ei;;ht hundred and sixty- 
three thousand t«o hundred and forty 
four dollars. . .

For bounties and premiums, four hun 
dred and forty two thousand two hun 
dred and sixty dollurs.

For the purchase of horses for Ihe 
dragoons, and for the purchase of hor 
ses for the transportation of heavy artil j
lery, ammunition and bnftKage, two hun 
dred and eighty two thousand dollars.

For the quarter mastered general de 
partment, including harness wnd Bther 
equifipaijc, quartet s, fuel, tools Ik trans 
portation, four hundred and cipht thou 
sand seven hundred arid six'y dollars.

For the medical and hospital depart 
ment, one hundred and twenty five thou 
sand dollar*.

For contingencies, three hu idred and 
fifty five thousand pine hundred and 
eleven dollars and seventeen cents.

Sec. 2. And be it further tnactcd, That 
That the several turns .specifically ap 
propriated by this act, shall be paid out 
of any moniosin the treasury not other 
wise appropriated.

H CLAY, Speaker of tht 
Houie of Representatives .

GEO. CLINTON, Vie* 
.. Prtsidentoft/ie United States

und.PfMtdt.nnif the Ser.uU 
February 2), 1812. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

Ptineipal rendezvous at N. Brunswick.
New Yoikwillcomposftfivedistricts. 

Principal rendezvous at New, York, 
Srhentcta/ly, Rome, Canandagua, and 
Wilksborough.

Connecticut will compose one dis 
trict. Principal rendezvous at Litch- 
field. .

Rhode Island will compose on* dis- 
tiict. Principal rendezvous at Provi 
dence.

Massachusetts will compose three 
districts. Principal rendezvous at Eos- 
ton, Springfield, and- Pittsfield.

Maine will compose two districts. 
Principal reudctzvou^ at Augusta and 
Portland.GOODS, IRONMONGERY, 

QUEEN'S-WAKE, &c. 
THF, uWribcrs have just received from
  Philadelphia, and are n.iw opening,
• A SVPPLJ Of

G O O D S,
of tha above kinds :—Thivr customers and 
the puUiu are respectfully in ilud t« call
•nd see their assortment.

THOMAS &GMOOME.
inarch 24  't______ ________

TH>. STOCK HOLDERS
  TN the Union Manufnciuring Company of 
JL Maryland, are hereby informed, that a
further in»UJ«jent of #5 on each -hareof, - Tfc - ff commanding in depart- 
,the Slock of laid Company, is ncrubv calltd f- • . . , *» . . rin ami r«mired to b« paul at the Bank of m. ent8 '". tdat!On tO ,the «««'t«>g •«- 

J --••-•- vice, will re«ewe ordsrs trom the War

non ball and *hot of every description,two 
hundred and eighty thousand dollars:

For the purchiieofsalt-potre and sul 
phur, and for making the same into pow 
der,, one hundred and eighty thousand 
dollars.

For pay and subsistence of the tnarins 
corps, including provisions for those on 
shore and foru<*e for the staff, one hun 
dred and fitly- four thousand three hun 
dred and forty tix dollars and vighty 
cents :

For clothing for the same, Forty-nine 
thousand two hundred and eighty-one 
dollars and sixty cents :

For military stores for the same, one 
thousand seven hundred and seventy-se 
ven dollars nnd fifty coins :

Far medicines, medical services, has- 
pita! stores, and all other cxpences on 
account of the sick, belonging to the ma 
rine corps, three thousand five hundred 
dollars;

For quarter master* and barrack mas 
ters' stcie*, officers travelling expenses, 
armorers' nnd carpenters' bills.fuol, pre 
iniums for enlisting mcn,wu&ical instru 
ments, bounty to music and oihercontin- 
geni cxpenccsof (he marine corps,twen- 
ty thousand dollars: ^

For the relief of the legal representa 
tives of David V,,leflzin,deceased,bcing 
:hu amount of a former appropriation for 
that object, carried to the surplus fund, 
\vo tnousund six hundred and bixly-five 

dollars and seventy cents.
Sue. 2. And be it further enacted, That 

the several sums specifically appropriat-

Sec. 3. And be it further enact e d, That 
so much of the funds constituting the 
annual rtffpropriation of eight millions of 
dollars, for the payment of the principal 
and interest of the public debt of the U 
nited States, as may be wanted for that 
purpose, after satisfying the sums ne 
cessary for the payment of the Interest 
and such part of the principal of the said 
debt as the United States are now pledg 
eel annually to pay or reimburse, is here 
by pledged end appropriated for the pay 
ment of the interest, and lor the reim 
bursement of the principal of tha stock 
which may be created by virtue of this 
act; ii shall accordingly be the duty of 
the commissioners of the sinking fund, 
to cause to be applied und puid out of 
the said fund yearly such eunt and sums 

may be annually wanted to discharge 
the interest accruing on the said stock, 
and to reimbuite the principal as the 
same shall become due, nnd may be dis- j

MILL AND FARM FOR SALE,

THIC subscriber intends removing to tbo 
westward, he therefore offorb tur sals 

his well known Gil 1ST MILL, situate en 
thrt head waters ftf Corsica creek, within two 
miles of Certtreville, Queen Ann's crunty. 
She is in- good order, with a never failing 
supply of water ; 1ms two complete water 
wheels, 14 feat overshot gears nnw and strong, 
nnd her peer head and dam in the best order. 
She is considered to'bu liiu b«.-t fiuur mill in 
her neighborhood, near which ii a good stand 
for a black smith'3 shop.

Th» btibicriber also off rs for sale, nit 
FARM, adjoining the above mill, cuntain- 
ing 122 acres of land, the soil kind to tha 
growth of wheat and corn, with a proportion 
t>f meadow ground. On said farm are the 
requisite out houses, anil f'wMling, in tole 
rable repair. Persons desirous of purchas 
ing said property are invited to view tha
premises, where there are 76 bubhels of 
wheat seeded.

The above property will be sold together 
or separate, to suit purchasers, on a credit of 
four yvars ; in anrmul instnloii-nts for on* 
half the purchabe money, wilh bonds or notes, 
bearing interest from the d»tet —The oao 
h.tlf in efach case will be required on delive 
ry of the property.

WILLIAM TAYLOR.
march 10——6

R

Vermont will compos* two districts. 
Principal rendezvous at Montpclier & 
Burlington.

New Hampshire will compose two 
districts. Principal rendezvous at 
Concord and Dartmouth.

An officer will be stationed in each 
recruiting district, who will have his 
quarters at the place appointed for the 
principal rendezvous thertin, and will 
be charged with superintending the re 
cruiting service, mustering, and disci 
plining the recruits

Maryland, on or before the 30th day of A 
pril next. This.sum will complete the 
payment of $ 90, boing the amount of origi 
nal subscription in thn lu^titution.

ROBERT M'KIM, Prc.dt.

Office, and will make their returns anil 
reports, and direct their official corres 
pondence accordingly. ..

Tbe officers commanding in ttie re- 
cruitiug dibtriets. will receive orders

ed by this act, shall be paid out of any 
monies in the treasury, not otherwise ap 
propriated. H. CLAY, 'Speaker 

of the Home of Representatives
GEO. CLINTON, 

. ' President of the United Statet
and President of the Senate. 

February 24, 18)2. 
Approval, JAMES MABISON.

AN ACT
Authorising the Secretary «f t he Treasu 

ry .to locate the hinds reserved for the 
use of Jefferson College, in tho Mis- 
sippi Territory.

BE it enacted by the Senate V HoitteoJ 
Hefrrtaentativca of the United State* 

nf America, in Congress aneniUed, Thai 
the Secretary of tbo Treasury bo.andhc 
is hereby uuthorisnd and empowered t< 
locate in one body the thirty-six sectionb 
ufl.uid reserved for the use ot Jefferson

charged in conformity with the terms of! e,c |lie .^"S*?"?? 
loan ; and they are further authorised 10! ~ ul " Ieel " lm 
apply from time to time, such cam or 
sums out of the said fund as they may 
think proper, towards redeeming by pur 
chase, and at a price not stUovc par, the 
principal of the said stock, or any part 
thereof. And the faith of the United 
States is hereby pledged to establish 
sufficient revenues for making up any 
deficiency that may hereafter take place 
in the funds hereby appropriated for pay 
ing the said interest and principal sums, 
or any of them, in manner aforesaid.

Sec. 4. Aid be it farther enacted, That 
it shall be lawful for ur.y of the banks in 
the district of Columbia to lend iiny parl 
of the sum authorised to be borrowed by 
virtue of this act, any thing in any ol 
their charters *<i* incorporation to the 
contrary notwithstanding. f

H. CLAY, Speaker of tht 
House of Refiresentativct,

GEO. CLINTON; nee
President of the United Stales,

and President of the Senate. 
March 14, 1812. 
Approved JAMES MAUISON.

AN ACT
Making appropriations for tho auppor

ZACCHEUS KliLLY, 
ETURNS his .thanks to each ande- 
very person, who hi* given him any 

employ mncc he has been proprietor of hit 
Ho likewise informs thent be hu 

cncaeine anv moie woik at ptesent 
~ in duty buutul to n-

college in the territory,

of an audiiional military f6rce.

BR it enacted by the Senate and Ifdus 
bfjRefirettntativeiwfthc United State 

•Of in Congress eawmMett, Tin
tor defrayltng the necessary cxpcnco, t 
the fkat^day of Januury Dext. of t!i 
tr*opj» to* be rafccd ty' viriuo ol an tu

Lit me btgin from w/ierce I came.
TAKfi NOTICE;

U persons vclio it may concern, I will pay 
tl legal charges, instituted in conseqtiunco 
f a suit held in Caroline county Orphan'? 
ourt, concerning the estate of D<innis Ketty, 
cc'd and parties concerned ; provided they 
xhibil them to mo or my legal attorney, on 
Tuesday. S6th of May next, at Mr. Jouepb, 
I«rti.,nn's house, in Denton.

N. B. My ytids for tins is to make & 
ninparative between the laws of Carolina 
ounty Mid Tulbut, as I have a notion to-si'.t- 
le mysttlffor life soon, in my choice of th« 
wo.

have the honor to be vour humble servant, 
ZACCHEUS KELLY.

april 7  m

NOTICE.

THR subscriber wan4< this spring, about
one hundred'eordk '

Black, White, or Red QML li/JiK :^- 
He will give froiu-teven to t:i<*» dnlUta otr 
cord, or at any rate lha M^i.eat Raltimor« 
price. Any person or pmMins inrlinttbj(o 
lyuantract to deliver me the above* quantity 
of Bark, will pluuse to i^ivo me tln> r arliott 
noti««. JOHN HY'OE.^ 

N . Bi • H« returns his sini-crc timnlct to 
the public for the enootiragi^iieut j>* «i«s r»- 
ceivod in his husin{>ji9,*uiul asiiurei them no 
exertions thai) be wantin£ w truiirv a iu)nll- 
auancu of their i'.ivonr. Tha, hijjhost uria* 

t'oi hidoi. ' , . ' J.,H. 
, muali 10— —6 ' '•"••,

«- 

^L.

>:  %/



That, an im, 
Ofr tHE .UNITED STATES. ia the U.

B

-   ' '  ;<.;,<  <f8Y AUTHORITY.)
.'  '. % '<'- ' ANA6T     '  " '

Laying an embargo «n all the ships and 
;.;. vessels in the ports and harbors of the

-" United States, for a limited time.
E itenactcdtiy the Senateand House 

^_, of Representatives of the United 
Statet of America, in Congress assembled, 
That an embargo be and hereby is laid 
for the term of ninety days.from and af 
ter the paisfng of this act, on all ships 
And vessels in the ports and places with 
in the limits or jurisdiction of the Unit 
ed States, cleared or not cleared, bound 
to any foreign port or place ; and that 
no clearance be furnished to any ship 
or vessel bound to such foreign port or 
place, except vessels in ballast with the 
consent of the President of the United 
States ; and5 that the President be au 
thorised to give such instructions to the 
officers of the revenue,and of the navy 
and revenue cutters of the United States, 
as shall appear best adapted for carry 
ing the same into full effect: Provided, 
that nothing herein contained shall be

t crisU 
States is seen by ev«ry

construed, to prevent the departure of 
any foreign ship or vessel, either in bal 
last or with the goods, wares and mer 
chandize on board of such foreign skip 
or vessel when notified of this act.

,Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,Thzt 
_Iring the continuance of this act, no 
registered or sea-letter vessel shall be 
allowed to depart from any one port of 
the United States to any" other within 
the same, unless the master,own,er, con 
signee or factor of such vessel shall first 
give bond, with one or more sureties, to 
the collector of the district, from which 
sh« is bound to clepart,io a sum of dou 
ble the value of the vessel and cargo, 
conditioned that the goods, wares or 
merchandize,with which she shall be la- 
clen sh.-ill be rrlanded in some port oi 
the United States. '

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 
That if any ship or vessel shall, during 
the i:octinuance of this act, depart frooi 
&my pert of the Unm d States without a 
clearance or permit, or if any ship or 
vessel shall, contrary to the provisions 
of this act, proceed to a foreign port or 
place, or trade with or put on board oi 
any other ship or vessel any goods, 
wares or merchandise, of foreign or do 
mestic growth or manufacture, such 
chips or vessels, goods, wares and mer 
chandise shall be wholly forfeited, anrl 
if the same shall not be seized, the own 
er or owners, agent, freighter or fact 
ors, cf any such ship or'vessel, shall for 
eyery such offence forfeit and pay a 
sum e'qual to double the value of the 
ship or vessel and cargo,and shall never tinguisl 
thereafter be allowed a credit for du_- to this 
ties ou any goods, wares or merchan- our 
disc imported by him «r them into any 
of the ports of the United States, and 
the master or commander of such ship 
or vessel, as well as all other persons 
who shall knowingly be concerned in 
auch prohibited foreign voyage, shall 
each respectively forfeit and pay a wr.ni 
net exceeding twenty thousand, nor less 
than one thousand dollars for every 
euch -uffcnce, whcthwr the vessel be 
seized and condemned or not, and the 
oath or affirmation of any master or 
eomruaiv.' r, knowingly offending a 
gainst the pro 
ever thereafter be in*f!niit*>iUr befor
*ny collector of th? custom   of the. U»i 
ted Ststes.

See. 4. And bt it further enacted, 
That all penalties ;md forfeitures aih 
ing under, or incun , d by virtue of this 
act, miiy be sued for, prosecuted and 
recovered, with costs of suit, by action 
ofdebt,in the name of the United Stare« 
of America, or by indictment or infor 
mation in any court having competent 
jurisdiction to try the same ; and shall 
be distributed and accounted for in the, 
manner prescribed by the act, entitled,
 ' An Act to regulate the collection of 
duties on imports and tonnage," passed 
the second day of March, one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety nine ; and 
auch penalties may be examined, mi 
tigated or remitted, in like manner, 
and under like conditions, regulations 
and restrictions, as ate prescribed, au 
thorised and directed by the act, enti 
tled, " an act to provide for mitigating 
er remitting thte forfeitures^ penalties 
and disabilities accruing in certain ca- 
ats therein mentioned," passed tht third 
clay of March, one thousand seven hun 
dred and ninety seven, and made per 
petual by an act passed the eleventh day 
ef February, one thousand eight hun 
dred : -Provided, That all penalties and 
forfeitures, which shall bare been in 
curred by virtue of this act, previous 
to the expiration thereof, may and siroll 
thereafter be recovered a'id ctisiriuute I 
Sn tike manner, as if this art nad coil- 
turned in full for.ce/ipH'.yWiuiv

-   ' ' '.^" 
Speaker of the Hi

thsiithiis been unavoidable! it equally 
certain : and that it may be made to 
terminate with honor and advantage to 
republican government cannot admit of 
clo.ubt. W< draw this conclusion from, 
a firm belief that our councils will be 
wisely and honstly administer*'! i» e- 
very branch of the government, fc that 
the" people still possess those virtues 
and energies which were so eminently 
displayed in our revolution.

The Embargo now laid is a measure 
whose true character cannot be mista 
ken. It in hot war, nor does it inevita 
bly lead to war. But if that result is 
avoided, however much to be regrett- 
ed,it is evident that it can only b«: by an 
honorable accommodation with the bel 
ligerents, on the various and grievous 
wrongs which this country has receiv 
ed from them.

Among the advantages to be derived 
from this measure are the following : 
It secures from pillage the vessels that 
are now in port; it warns the comman 
ders of those who are abroad, to re 
turn home for safety ; and it gives na 
tice to foreign powers, that the period 
has arrived, vyhen the manifold wrongs 
which we have received from them 
must be redressed.

It would be dishonorable, and might 
be ruinous, if, without a redress of our 
wrongs, war did not promptly follow 
tbe expiration of-the embargo. No 
other alternative is left to our choice. 
Every other expedient has been tried, 
and failed. A new and more solemn 
position is n«w taken, which must be 
maintained. We cannot retrace our 
steps and abandon, perhaps forever, 
our most important rights. Nor can 
we rest longer at the point at which we 
now pause. We must, without a re 
dress of wrongs, advance, and war is 
the next step. It would be folly in the 
extreme to att-mpt to disguise from 
ourselves the true character of th« pre 
sent Embargo. It is not an engine to 
h- wielded in 
privations to w

: y. . ',.
beenui 
to the eviitatca

.We *
of the.

and important facts if we did 
ceive and acknowledge this g«itt truth, 
It has been forced on iw by the wrongs 
ofth« belligerents. It has-been forced 
on us by the voice of the whole Ameri 
can pe»ple, who, deeply incensed at 
these wrongs, have called on their go- 
vernment,-for redress. When it is con 
sidered, that the sole alternative pre 
sented to us, has been, between a bace 
submission to these wrongs, fit a manly 
assertion of their rights, there is much 
cause for surprise that this issue was
not sooner made up. .Afar. Intel.

TWELFTH CONGRESS,
In Senate — Mannlatf, April 6.

The further consideration of the bill 
authorising a subscription to the lairs 
of the United States was, en motion of 
Air. Leib, postponed to the first Mon- 
dav in May next.

The bill to carry into effect the pro 
visions of the 8th section of the " Act 
regulating the grants of land, and pro 
viding for the disposal of the lands of 
the United States, south of the state of 
Tennessee," was oo motlen of JMr.

referred to the committee to 
was referred the Mississippi

Lloyd, 
whom 
state bill.

The act to authorise- a detachment 
from the militia of the United States, 
was read a third time and the questi 
on of its passage, was, after dcbxte, de 
termined a» follows:

For the bill—Messrs. Anderson, 
Bibb, Bradley, Brent, Camphf II, Craw 
ford, Cutts, Franklin, Gaillard, Gregg, 
Howell, Leib, Lloyd, Pope, R««rd. Ro 
binson, Smi<h of N. Y. Tail, Tavlor, 
Turner, Varnum, Worthington 22

Against the bill—Messrs. O-ndit, 
German,Giles.Gnman/joodrichjLaoa 
bert, Smith of Md. r

So the bill was passed.
Tuesday, April 7.

Mr. Worthington, reported the bil

this Department to atcopt tfce 
br of ibe Manhattan Company'iis the 

only risk wiH.be to pay some interest 
"n case the rent of the custom-house and 
public stores should not be equal to the 
merest of the purchase money. But 

you will perceive that in that case no 
ime is to be lost, as the sale takes place 

on the 18th inst.
I have the honor to b<% &c.

ALBERT GALLATIN. 
The Hon. THOM AS NEWTON,

Chairman cf the committee of 
comment and Manufactures.

Mr. Newton stated that the commit- 
tte had had this subject under coni*.t> 
ration, and, leave being given 

Mr. N. reported a bill to authorise 
bhe the Secretary to purchase for the 
use of the U. S. the City Hail in New 
York. Twice read an* referred to a 
Committee of the whole.

Mr. G!tol/an,from the committee of 
claims, made an unfavorable report on 
the petition of Dixon Marshall which 
was read arid concurred in.

Mr. Morrow, from the committee to 
whom was referred a bill from the Se 
nate to incorporate the Louisiana Lead 
Company, reported the bill without a- 
mendment.

Mr. I jaw, from a select committee 
made unfavorable reports on the peti 
tion of Mary Palmer and of Edward 
Hancock ; which were concurred in.

Mr. Porter obtained leave,from con- 
sidaratioos.of both public and private 
nature of absence from the service of 
the Hojse for six weeks.

A message was received from the 
President of the U. S. transmitting a- 
report of the Superintendant of Public 
Buildings,in conformity to a resolution 
of this House calling for information cf j 
of debts du« for \vork done on the Pub 
lic Buildings, together with a letter of 
Mr. Latrobe on the same subject.

[The letter of the Superintendant 
transmits to the President a statement 
in detail made by Mr. Latrobe, by

Tho Speaker tatd tefor* frif FMI*;*- '• 
a memorial from EoVari Ci<r!<.-, ,t .1- 
ing that he has invented a mod-; of o..- 
fending ports and harbors by mraai of 
floating for:» or batteries, 8cc: which ht? 
prays the House to cause to be cxumi- 
ns-<V, &o. The memorial was rcferr ::1 
to the Committee on Military Affura. 

The House then proceeded to recon 
sider the bill to provide for cases of 
disability or absence ef the Judges'cf   
the district courts of the United States, 
together with the message of the Pre 
sident »f the U. States stating hisrea- 
sons for refusing his signature thereto. 

Mr. Ga/rfspoke at considerable length 
in explanation of the objections made 
by the President to the bill, and exhi. 
biting the reasons upon which he found- 
ed the -opinion that 'these objections 
were not such as ought to defeat the 
passage »f the bill.

The question was then put*-« Shall 
the bill pass, the objections of the Pre- 
sraent notwithstanding?'

The following was the state of the- 
vote 0* this question :

YEAS.-.M.ssrs. Alston, Bleecker, 
Burwtrll, Butler, Chittendon, Daven^ 
port, Ely, Enaott, Fitch, Gold, Kent, 
Lewis Macon, Moseley^ehon, Pear- 
son, .Pakm, Pond, P,Mer, Roamail 
Stewart, Sturges, Taggart, Taljmadge, 
Tracy, White. 26.

NAYS. Mwsrs. Anderson, Ba- 
c«n, Baker, Bard, Bibb, Blackledae. 
Boyd, Breckenridge, Brigham, Browtu 
Calhoun, Cheeves, Clopten, Crawfoid, 
Davis, Dawson, Desha, Dinsmoor, 
i'.arle, Fmdley, Gholson, Goodwvo, 
Greer, Grundy, B. Hall, O. Hall, 
Hawes, Hufty, Hyneman, Johnson, 
King, Lacock, Little, Lowndes, Lyle. 
M Bryde, M'Coy, M-Kee, M^iml

go ti at ion. From the 
ich it may expose the 

belligerents nothing ought to be expect 
ed. If relied on in that sense only, it 
is known that it would fail. It is a mea 
sure of precaution, in«-ndecl principal 
ly as a warning to.our own people, of 
the nature of the crisis which has ar 
rived, and of the consequences into 
which it may lend. If it produces any 
salutary effect with the belligerents, or 
with either, it must b« by announcing 
to ihem, that the U. S. disdaining long 
er to submit to dishonor, have resolved 
to accept the other alternative which 
they, by so many acts of injustice, have 
forced on them.

Great Britain took the lead in the ^1 
reer ot violence and inju-tice. Every] 
stag« of the present war has been mark 
ed by seme act which evinced the dis 
tinguished hostility of her government 

'' country. She has impressed 
seamen from on hoard our own 

vessels, and held them in long and op. 
pressire bondage. She h«is intercept- 

our lawful trade with nations with 
At horn we were at peace. She has vio 
lated our jurisdiction ; insulted us on 
our coast and in our harbors, and finally 
usurped the absolute dominion of the 
sea, forbidding our commerce with all 
nations with whom it does not suit her 
to allow it, and allowing it to none with 
whom she is not herself permitted to 
trade.- She has even set up the extra 
vagant and unheard of pretension that 
we should become the fraudulent vrhi-. 
  Us of her commerce, the carriers of 
her manufactures to the ports of her 
enemies, as the condition on which we 
should trade there at all. Had we 
submitted to theso oppressions,   w<* 
should have sunk into a mnre degraded 
state than that «f her colonies. De 
prived of the profits' which belting to 
dependent possessions, our sovereignty 
would have served only to expose in a 
more striking light our humiliation and 
weakness.

France has exhibited, in her conduct

from the Houso respecting surveys and ' whom the expenditure had been au 
patents in the district of Detroit, and! thorised, ot the amount due for work

on the Public Buildings, the total or 
recapitulation of tvh'rh is as follows : 

Captol - 5967 79 
S.cuiptors - 3323

thr bill giving further time for payment 
to the purchasers ef land northwest of 
the river Ohio, with amendments.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, of Tan- 
iK-ssee 

The galleries were cleared and the 
doors ol the Senate Chamber closed.

The injunction of secrecy respecting 
the bill from the House of Representa 
tives "in addition to the act entitled 
1 an act to raise an additional military 
force," passed January II, WJ2," was 
taken oft*.

And, on motion by Mr. Andersen, 
the bill was read a third tim<*.

On the quebiion*'shall th: bill oaas J" 
it was decided as follows :

For th* bill—M«ssrs. Anderson, 
Campbf 11 of Tcnn^ Gbndit, Crawford, 
Gregij, Ho well, Lctib* Pops, Smith of 
N. Y. Tail, Taylor, Turner, Vaiaum, 
Wnrthington 14.

Against the bill— Messrs. Giles, Gil- 
man, Gregg, Horsey, Hunter, Reed, 
Smith of Aid.

So the bill passed.
Wednesday April 8. 

The Sr.ua.te proceeded to consider 
the disagreement of thr- Honsc to thrir

79
75

President's House 
General Expenses

-9791 54 
1683 52 
2950

TJho message
SB 14,485 06 

and documents
1-4]

referred to the committee of Ways and 
Means.

The House took up for consideration 
(he atm-mloicnts of the S.-nate to tin 
bill authorising a detachment of thu U- 
States. Th   amendments are all mat 
ters of d<tail,ixcepiiDgancw provision 
for abolishing corporal punishment.   
All ih<r amendments of the Senate wer* 
agreed to, a slight verbal ameadmeu 
howcvtr having been made to one o 1 
them, which required the sending th> 
bill, again to the S nate.

The amendment of the Senate to th-; 
bill for the relief of Thomas Orr, wer« 
read and concurred in.

A bill was rrcived from the Senate 
giving further time for registering 
claiuts in the Western land district of

amendment, to thtiiiilresperling th(.H«:! Orleans ; which was twice read «n : 
 ngagrd in the late campaign on th- 'committed lo the committee of Public
Wabash, which axpun^'-s the allow 
ance of extra pay to iho*e engaged in 
the service.

On mutton bv Mr. Pope, that the Se- 
nat« recede from th-jir amendment, 
there were 

For receding 7' 
Againtt °r 14

On motion br Mi. Leib,
The Senate resolved to insist on the 

said amendments.
The bill to enlarge the. limits of the 

State of Louisiana was lead a third 
time. On its passage there vrti e 

Far the bill Messrs. Anderson,

Lauds.
On motion of Mr.. Kry*
Resolved, That a committee be ap 

pointed to enquire whether any and 
what additional compensation should 
be allowed to the Superintendant *f the

M t-t calf, New, New bold, Ormsby, Pi« 
per, Pleasauts,Quincy, Randolph, Ring- 
gold, Rhea, Roane, Robert*,Sage, Sea- 
ver, Sevitr, Saybett, Shaw, Sheffey, 
Smilie, G. Smith, J, Smith, Stanford, 
Stow, Strong, Troup,Wheaton, White- 
hill, Williams, Widgery, Wilson, 
Win*. 7O. So the bill i^lost.

M". Calhoun then stated that it had 
become his duty to call for die conside 
ration of business of a confidential na« 
ure ; and upon his motion the galleriea 

were cleared and strangers excluded, 
.md so remained until the House ad 
journed.   

We have srer- copies of band bills 
circulating in Cjniida, by the British 
.eciuiting officers. They offer five 
guinrus bounty and a quantity of land 
a'. tht m& o f the service. The term af 
enlistment is three years.

The Brrish are preparing vessels of 
war on th- Lsikcs, and marcaing oddi- 
ional Troops to ih« Forts. ;

LATEST FROM FRANCE. ."
The f>thi<»n<r Russia, Cunt Long, 

irrivvd ;h;s morning left Bordeaux: 
11 th march. The Editor of the Federal 
G.«zrtu IMS be».n pnliti-ly favored with 

crbal intrlligcnce,& Bordeaux & Paris
pers to tUe 3d a«d 8th ult.
The Emperor was in Paiis at latest   

dates but daily expected to set out for 
the North. Largo armies appeared to 
be in motion, and every thing indicated- 
' » immediate war with Russia.

Some broken regiments of disabled - 
troops wereoccasinnalhr returning front 
Spain. But no news frwm that coun 
try circulated in Fran. e the tyranny 
over ihc press forbidding.

The U. State* nloop of war Hornet*, 
was at Cherbourg, intending to $ <il for

Indian Department in consequence of 
the increased duties imposed by law on
that officer. 

A letter was received from Mr.

towards neutral powers, Ch? counterpart; 
to this diegusting picture ; she has been 
emolous, in misdeeds, of the renown of 
her great political compeer.. If she has 
done less harm at sea, it was becaunc 
her means were inferior to those of her 
rival. She declared the British islands 
and all the British dominions i* a state 
of blockade, when she had not a single 

i^hip on the ocean : and whenever her 
cruizers could escape from her. ports, 
their course has been marked witlt the 
desolation of our unprotected com 
mtrce. But for the want of power on 
the ocean, and the failure of that full 
measure of waste of neutral trade which 
has characterised the conduct of Great 
Britain on that element, France has 
supplied the deficiency by h«r deeds on 
land. . By her Rambouiliet, her Bay- 
onnc and'other decrees, she .has seized 
and confiscated all the. VKjuels of the U. 
States and their cargoes that were in 
port. Nor has h«r deserting policy 
Keen confined to the limits ot France

| Bibb, Br -in,, Campbell, of IVur.. Con- 
dit, Crawford, Cutts, Gaillard, Giles, 
Oilman, Gregg, Hpwcll, Leib, Pope, 

Smith, of Md. Smith, of N. Y. Tait, 
Taylor, Turner, Varnum, Worthing-

W, ft. CRAWFORD,
President of the Senate, fro temfart.

Ap ;, 4 181.2.   , 
Approved, JAS, MADISON.

1 only; It hns been felt wherever h/r 
influence extended. Ot this truih 
Spain, Holland,Italy, &c. afford but toe 
many example* '

If we look back to past events, y< 
must be .sensible ttfw ttua criaia

on. 21. 
Against tbe biH Messrs. Dana,

5.oodrich, Lambert, Lleyd, Reed.
So the bill paso.-d.
Id* The motion in the Senate to 

fill the blink in the Embargo bill with 
the word" ninety;" was m*de by Mr. 
Leib, and not by Mr. Anderson, as stat 
ed in our Ivvst. ;

MOUSli OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tuesday, April f.
Mr. Newton* fropn the committee of 

Commerce and Manufactures laid be 
fore the House the following letter from 
the Secretary of thr Treasury :

TKEA»P*Y DEPARTMKNT, 
Apr ill,

S}R-i-I have the honor to enclose co 
pies of two letters from the Collector of 
New York respecting a proposed pur 
chase of the* Old Federal Hull for a cus 
tom-house. It is the cmly puolic build 
ing fit for that use in the ciu. The: 
situation is the most nligibl: that could 
be selected ; and it,is not probable that 
it will sell for a, »ura in any dvgrce e
qual to the aggregate 
grounds and buildings

va 1 n of the
In every point

it eligible to nu'* -•

SV

Rounsavell, the witness who yesterday 
refused to answer at the bar of the 
House, explanatory of his motives &c. 
for refusing to answer.

Much desultory conversation and 
tome warm discussion took place,which 
resulted in Mr. Rounsavcll's being a- 

called to the bar, and, having an-
ercd in the affirmative to a question 

whether he was willing to answer such 
interrogatories as should be propound 
ed tj him by the Speaker ; and it riav- 
"ng in the mean time appeared to the 
House tint there was no occasion to 
question him farther ; Mr. RounsaveH-j 
was declared to have purged himself 
from the contempt offered to the house 
by now submitting t« answer, atiJ was 
accordingly released from the custody 
of Stigcant at Arms. Intending here 
after to present a detail of the proceed 
ings, the reporter has here omitted go 
ing into particulars.

Wednesday, April 8.
Mr. Pish asked, through the Speak 

er, leave of absence to the end of the 
session. On the first vote, there were, 
for leave, 33,ag»int it, 36. A quorum 
not having voted, another vote wa» ta 
ked -for leave 39, against it, 40. So 
leave was refused.

Mr. Blecvkcr asked the same leave. 
Granted 42 to 4O.

Mr. Lacock, one of the majority on 
the former vote, moved to reconsider 
the question of leave to Mr. Fisk, as 
leave had been given to another mem 
ber. The vote was reconsidered, Ayes 
SS, and the required leave given, Ayes

home about the 14th Match. She had. 
not been interrupted by the French go- 
vernment,nor had nny accounts reached.' 
Bordeaux of any n cent seizures.

It was not known that the French 
government had intercepted Mr. RUST 
sel's Despatches, as reported via Eng«

The French emperor had issued 5O> 
licences to trade with England. No 
thing of importance in our French pa 
pers, except the following :

An articlu under date of Vienna,20tl* 
February, relative to the pending ne 
gotiation between Russia and Turkey, 
states, that the Russian gea. Kutusnw, 
when on the eve ol leaving hi« H. Ql 
for Petersburg, received formal ordem 
from his court to put an end to the ar~ 
mistier, which was accordingly don» 
thr 19th January ; stipulating, how 
ever, that actual hostilities should 
commence for 2O days. The Rs^.«<« 
uffi-c-rs, who by their late success were 
in full rxpectatiou of peace, arc raudi' 
dissatisfied at this event. The Turk* 
had 3 armies ; had fortified Ruds* 
chuck and other places ; and appeared 
determined to prosecute t!»e war witli 
vigor.  «-

tfatitnal debt of Great Britain,
Assuming the national debt at seven 

hundred millions sterling, it would 
weigh in baiik notes Gl tons, 17 cwt. a 
q^rs. anjJ JOibs. and would cover <* 2-£ 
«qu;ir«j mil«-.s. If the whole were in gui» 
neas, and laid in a line close to each o> 
tht-r, they would extend to 10,521 mileit 
 if iii shillings, to 202,959* Uoi^SjWhich 
is nearly nine times the circumferences 
of ihe globe- if in penny pieces, to 4,i« 
162,878 miles, being seventeen time* 
the distance between the cnrth und the 
rmion, and what wonld go twice ronn;J
the.eatth, & five timca round the mo(> :\ i_--.-i~ -

___ _,  :..^^^^Ak.s..l.'.^v, A J^fc&a ̂ ^ ̂ ^%jf^\.^.^ij4^^
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We understand G«n. DKAHBUHN hat 
accepted the command of the urmy des 
tined fur the north, and is making ar 
ratigemcnts for raising, concenirnting 
and organising the troops of the additi 
on ul military establishment.

WILLIAM HULL, lisq. now Governor 
of the territory of Michigan, is appoint 
ed a Brigadisr 'C'.oueral in the army of 
the United biates.

We this day present to our readers 
the Acl to lay an Embargo, passed, by- 
Congress with closed doors, together 
with a detail of the proceedings of ihe 
two Houses on this subject. The term 
of its duration, it appeals, is to be nine- 
iy days, and it is to apply to all vessels, 
cleared or not cleared, bound to any fo

BkVfPSfi^
tha »tarming. ctfslaVfuri «* .. hav'iBg - tht 
injurious <ff«ct of prerentiurR, in a de,- 
gree, th« accomplishment of the great 
object which all the branches of the go 
vernment seemed to have in view,

 The bill passed by yeas and hays ; 
yeas 2$ ; nays 7. It was then sent to 
the other house.

The Vice-President was much better 
in health, the last accounts state, than 
he had beta. . Amer.

Wm. Jones, Esq. of Philadelphia, is 
appointed commissary general of the ar 
my of the United States.

A nomination has been made to the 
Sennle of a person to fill the office of 
Quarter Master General; but it is net 
yet confirmed. The gentleman desig 
nated for this, office is understood to be

of Mexico, of all those marauders who
... _, ,, Th* adjeginteht are 
under' nwWhiug ordersi A ^w Can- 
lotiment is to be formed on the Che- 
funrte river, tir be called Si. Tammany, 
 this will be in a new country, lilile in 
habited, but said to be healthy, about 60 
ar 70 mile* east of Orleans.

reign port. The law contains within

Mono AN LEWIS; Esq Nat. Intel.

itself the necessary provisions to ensure 
its ex ecu ion ; and for thai purpose the 
naval force of the United Slates ia pro- 
pet, ly put in requisition.

With the motives which induced the 
Executive to recommend the passage«-! 
Bitch an act we trcuf course unacquaint 
ed; but presume they .may be found in 
th« circumstances to which we have 
heretofore adverted as sanctioning the 
measure in the late inauspicious news 
from Europe; the hot press for stamen 
iu England, the known intention uf the 
government of that coun?ry to scud r. 
aquadron oh our cvast to annoy our com 
merce ; the lute r.urveruua captures, 
*omc of tlie in on our coast, under the 
Orders In Cou:icil toother with the 
determined perseverance of the British 
government in those, obnoxious mutt- 
ttui-.-s which strike at the tools of our 

. cuntirtcrce ;' these, we suy, ;tre the cau 
aes to which we arc inciu.erl to refer the 
yecoainiwiiciaiiun of iliis hlvf i/y ihc Pre 
sident.

Under such circumstances, the adop 
tion of this riitiicurt by Congress, l>y a 
considerable majority in the Senate, nm| 
a vary large majority in tne House ol 
Hepresentaiivcs, proves lhat the spirit 
of the nation is up, resolved no longer tr. 
submit to ths oppression and d^r.td.ili- 
«U, which have heretofore been inflicted 
on us almost with iiupunity by foreign

The E'nbjrr^o Law, is, in itself,
 el equal i.» its operation as it affects ihej
 eliigerenis ; at the same lime that the
 on importation act is preserved iu 
Ibrce against Great Britain for refus 
ing to repeal the orders in council. Be 
3pjf limited in its duration, at the end o 
the Embargo, the Executive nnd Con 
(ress aie at liberty to rake what mea 
aures they 'hink proper as to both or ci 
ther of these p»wei-b j and whilst the 
door is left open to both powers foroc
 ommodation on fair and honorable con 
Jitions. in the, mean time prepara(ion.*> 
for warlike operations may and probu- 
bly will i;o on with great activity.

These are the prominent features of 
this measure* on which we have not at 
preaent.timc to enlarge, but to which we j 
shall devote a column urtivo in our nex; 
and iucctding papers.

*Ve will only add, at this lime, that 
there is no danger, whilst a government 
Supports with integrity and lirrrmes   (he 
rights of a people, but it will, in return 
receive their most ample und vigorous 
support. A crisis has arrived which puis 
to trial the vit tuo and patrio:Um of this 
nation ; and we will not permit ourselves 
io doubt the result.-    [Nat. Intel.

On Monday last, the Senate of the 
U. States were engaged in the discussi 
on of the bill for authorizing detach 
ments of lOO.OOO men from the militia 
to be ordered out by the President, in 
case the public exigencies should re 
quire it. We learn that some severe 
animadversion, on both sides, was min 
gled in the debate on the merits of the 
bill. The hon. G. W. Campbell, Mr. 
Brent, and Mr. Taylor supported the 
bill ; & the hen. Mr. Giles, Gen. Smith 
nnri Mr.. German seemed to be some 
what opposed to its passage. Mr. Giles
 poke repeatedly ; and contended for 
th« expediency of raising a strong and 
efficient force, which alo'.-ie could make
  serious impression upon the enemy,

Charleston^ March 26.
Amelia Island Taken ! 

We had the pleasure of conversing 
with a gentleman, who left Amelia Isl 
and on Sunday last, and who arrived 
this morning in the Stage from Savan 
nah. Ht states, that a day or two pre 
vious to the 16th instant,Amelia Island 
was summoned to surrender by the re. 
volutioaists at St. Mary's, who accom 
panied their summons with a declara 
tion, that the United States' troops sta 
tioned there, would assist them in tak 
ing possession o£it, should they refuse. 
The commandant of Amelia having re 
quested and obtained a short tur.« to re 
turn an answer, wrote immediately to 
Major Laval & Commodore Campbell, 
to "know, whethj* it was their intention 
lo co-operate with them. The Major 
returned for answer, that having had no 
instructions from his Government to 
that effect,-he'should not. In the mean 
time. Major Laval was superceded in 
to command by Colonel Smythe. The 
Commodore dxl'not answer until the 
next morning, when he stated, that he 
had had no instructions to render such 
assistance, but that he should act with 
them on his own responsibility ; and 
accordingly, on the 16th or 17th, pro 
ceeded to drop the gun boats down the 
river. Some signal guns having been 
fired by the Commodore, Amelia was 
taken possession of, without opposition, 
on Wednesday, the 18th, by the Spa 
nish revolutionists, conjointly with the 
United States' troaps. One company j 
ofrifiemens WKSfientfrom Col.Smythe's I 
command. The gentleman mentioned 
above, on whose information we rely 
with confidence, entertains no doubt, of 
their having proceeded immediately to 
St. A uguittine, where, we understand, 
there is some considerable force,

ADDITIONAL. 
A company ef Riflemen, belonging 

to the United States army, proceeded 
from the American side of the St. Ma 
ry's, under the command of a lieutenant

FROM TUB SALCM JIEO18TER.

6257.
A REAL « BLACK LIST,'

And one that ought to roust the Jndigna-
li^U of every American who value* hit
Liberty.
We have received from a highly re 

spectable source at Murblehead the fol 
lowing communication :

" Herewith you have enclosed, ihe 
names of sixteen persons belonging to 
Mu-blehead, who have been impressed 
and are now on board of British ships of 
war, viz :,

John Smith, William Hooper, John 
Holden, Thomas Curtis, Samuel Brim 
blecom, Richard Psarce, lliilip Brim- 
bltconi, Paul Newhal, Israel Paton, Ben 
jamin ABhton  [these ten the friends
have letters from. letters are

and accompanied by gen. Matthews, of

war which may commence be 
fore th» expiration of the period for 
which the embargo was laid. He said, 
}ie advocated strong measures on this 
ground only, and not frcjn the motives 
which eome persons had been pleased to 
ascribe to him. Gen. Smith is said to 
have opposed the bill, on the ground that 
ft would have the effect of injuring the 
recruiting of troops for the army i that 
many militia gentlemen would hire sub- 
atitutes ; that they would give more to 
these substitutes than the bounty allow 
ed toths new regular troops ; that there 
fore, as these substitutes were the 
persons who would have enlisted into 
the qrmy, the employment of them as 
substitutes for militia would" prevent 
them frorti so enlisting into the army 
The hoo. gentlemen in favor of the bill 
advocated >i en the generally received 
principle of^ho utility of militia in great 
national and sudden emergencies.  
They considered opposition to this bill 
na calculated to weaken the arm of go 
vernment, as checking those military

Virginia to Amelia : when the patriotic 
forces, who kad been increased by rein 
forcement to about 130 men," were 
drawn up to receive them { and the 
place was formally surrendered to the 
American arms. The patriot flag, was 
now, in its turn, pulled down, and the 
American standard hoisted in its place. 
By the articles of capitulation entered 
into between the commander of the pa 
triotic forces, and Don Lopt z, the Spa 
nish commandant it was stipulated that 
Amelia Islandshould remain a free port 
until the first of May, 1813, that it 
should not be subject to our restrictive 
laws until that time ; that British and 
other vessels bj paying proper duties, 
should, with their caigovs, have free 
admission, to sell, &c. that private pro 
perty should be respected, &c. Sec. It 
is said that all th« rest of Eust Florida 
is io possession of the Revolutionists, 
except St. Augustine.

PHILADELPHIA, April 7. 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman, in 

the army to his friend in Currt«/e, Penn- 
tylvania, dated Baton Itouge, Februa 
ry 17, 1812.
" Captain George Gibson, and Lieut. 

Talbot Chambers, (both of your town,) 
with a sergeant end twelve men, were 
sent on a secret expedition. They dq 
sccndcd ihc Bayou La 1'ourche, and near 
ilia mouth, where it enters the bay,were 
fired on by a party of Pirates. The cup 
'.tun's party, clothed in their fttiguc 
dresses wen* supposed to be citizen*.  
Captain Gibson landed his men under a 
heavy fire, and sent his Lieutenant with 
a detachment to take the pirates in the 
rear they then commenced firing, and 
after a few rounds (several of the party 
buinj; wounded, and their retreat cut oil) 
they threw down their arms and surren 
dered themselves and their booty 
They consisted of an equal number with
 aptain Gibaon's party, and were armed 
each with a musket, brace of pistols ai\d 
LUtltts. The captain's party were an 
nounced. The leader with two or three
 if his associates, have been taken on to 
New Orleans, by Lieutenant Chamber?

now in our possession, and may be seen 
at the Register office.] John Nicholson, 
William Homan, Thomas Mitchell, Ja 
cob Wadden, Ambrose Dodd, William 
Mitchell these six have been heard 
of, and are well ascertained to be on 
board the ««floating Pandemoniums."  
S«veral of the above persons have wives 
and children in Marblehead, and some 
of them have became chargeable to the 
town. Some of them have been in cap 
tivity eighteen years / others various 
lengths of lime down to six months.  
Copies of Protections, tec. have been 
sent, to no effect. Every one of the a 
bovo, except Holden, was born in Mar 
blehead ; Holden was born io Salem.ancl 
has a wife and five children at MarbU- 
head,in a wretched condition."

Besides the above, we learn from un 
questionable authority, that a considera 
ble number of Seamon who have been 
impressed, have made their escape or 
been released, after serving " His Most 
Gracious Majesty" for years, without e 
ver receiving a cent.for their service 1

There are also abeut twenty seamen 
missing, who are supposed by theit 
friends to have been impressed, wiihou* 
ever having an opportunity to make 
known their situation lo their friends. 

William I/uncock; a native of MarUe- 
imprcused some years since, watt 

HUNO, »n board a I5riiish,ihip of War, 
for killing a British lieui. while attempt 
ing t» make his escape.

The letters in our possession fron: 
these poor fellows arc truly affecting : 
they generally represent their situation!. 
as dcploraMe, some of them not having 
been suffered to set their feet on shore 
for years. They solicit their friends, in 
 he most pressing manner, to attempt 
to procure their discharge; but they art' 
shuffled about in sucu a mannet.irorn 
ship lo ship, lhat the letter* and papers 
sent on by their friends scarcely ever 
reach them, and their efferta, are una 
vailing.

vemment, and aay the documents tre'l- 11*, Bp'*'»n 
fdrgeries ? Miserable apology this !-^ £»{»<«*. *nd » 
The document, are genuine. And DeUwart on J< 
though Ihe federal editors took this 
ground at first,thty have now abandpn 
cd it. The key was found to be too 
high ; and the evidence too conclusive 
to leave the shadow of doubt.

To conclude What earthly calami 
ty fco dreadfal to Americans as civil 
war*? What national evil to be com 
pared with a tfissslutitn of the federal 
compact ? Yet the British government 
or at least British agents, have contri 
buted and endeavored to effect ihis.  
Does not our blood freeze at the 
thought ! AU the atrocities of the Bri 
tish during the American war would 
have been child play to this conspira 
cy had it succeeded. The burning of 
our towns- the blood thirsty barbarity 
of the Indians on our frontiers then— 
and the capture of our vessels the im 
pressments of our seamen and the na 
tional indignities heaped on us since the 
termination of that glorious conflict, 
would bear no comparison with it.   
For the sake of our country for the 
sake of decency, let us hear more from 
these pretended disciples of Washing, 
ton of the iniquity of the British in fo- 
menting dissentions and attempting to 
break the federal league and less about 
our worthy Chief Magistrate who has 
obtained undeniable proof of their wick 
edness, and laid it before the American 
public. Or let us in the nefarious plot 
 and that they manifest thsir uneasi 
ness in the same way that the pigeon 
does when wounded, by his fluttering!

riday

,a »h»p, 
ww..- off t 

la*., o

Who are the Essex Junto f 
This question has been aptly 

swered in the following Yankee man-
an

A picture may be drawn from these 
fuels of the sufferings of thousands of 
our brave tars. This is one of the in 
juries sustained by our suffering coun 
try, from the nation, denominated by 
Picketing and the Essex Junto, as " the 
world's last hope," the' " defenders of 
the liberties of the world," and which 
they have the unblushing audacity 
to assert " has done us no essential in 
jury." They justify all her enormiuci 
they condemn every effort of our own 
government to obtain redress. Can it 
be for a moment doubted, who those 
' leading men of the federal party*' are

ner:
Who bewailed Hamiltons death 

more than Washington's j Who vili 
fied Adams, Hancock, Jefferson, Ma 
dison and Gerry ? Who has passion 
ately contended, that" Britain has done 
us no injury ?" Who has justified the 
attack on the Chesapeake ? Who con 
demned Com. Rogers for returning the 
fire of a \Britiah man of war? Who 
caused the incendiary letter to be sent 
to Gov. Gerry? Who are they who 
drink the health of King George, at 
their tables, instead ol their own 
Chief Magistrate ? Who were rea 
dy to devour with kindness the inso 
lent Jackson, because he insulted 
our government i And who were 
the particular friends and caresaers ol 
Henry ? Whose went the houses h«« 
mostfrequented.and the tables at which 
he was most domesticated ? And who, 
who we ask, have lately, in conclave 
said to each other," I tcldyou he would 
betray us ln

Extract <tf a Ittttr to U'm. Ruffin, F.«<j 
Jiost master in CtnciniiaU, dated Shaw 
nee town (bchiv inuitth t,f the W,r. 
bash) 3d Marth, 1812.

«' I embrace this moment of my stop 
ping arthis place, to inform you thai 
'he Intlians are embodied about

tur the piloti went along tide they"hau led. 
down the American ensign and hoirted Si.. 
George's flag They enquired of the pi- 
lota whether any American vessels of e- 
were cruising (.long tlie coa»t. Probl oir 
"the British government have uondascende i 
to station a few chips, &o. along our coasts 
" In protect" the flour trade, which at t'i« 
present moment is very brisk, by giviii 
few yassjim t* to those of our Vesaelt i._... 
from neglect or hurry have cone out with 
out procuring them Jtxm the Brituli eon ul. ' 

Wilm. Watchman.

More like War. The Governor. say« 
the Albany Gazette, \>y an instruction from, 
tlie President of tin; United State* has or 
dered out 1600 militia of ilin state, foga.11 . 
rison our northern and western frontiers.  
900 we understand are intcnJed for Niagara,. 
500 for Obwego, and the residue probably 
for Like ChampLun and tho St. Laurence*

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA  
BLOCKADKD.

Within the last few days, two British 
frigates, one af them the Gutrritr, have ta 
ken a station in our bay, in let. fathom wa 
ter  nn vessel whatever IB suffered to past 
until after huving been bour.led and examin 
ed. Both frigates chew the American co 
lour*, the i><elier to di.<uui«e Uif.ir intention*.    
The Guerrier hn<{ otic of cur pilots on board 
who was required to give all the int'u.m.i- 
tiun he could furni.-li relative to ihe dtuli..n, 
and state of the American frigates -sturora.

COMMOTION IM FLORIDA. 
For some days past various vague rumor* 

hava been afloat of a revolution in Gas; Flo. 
rid.i, nnd particularly that Amelia l.sland 
tvat givnn up t > ihc United Status troopi. 
We find thf following ai !.iclt:g in a Charles* 
ton pupcr of i ho :!?(h ; and from other sour- 
ces >tatenient« of it like t?nor nre r.-ceiveJ,

that leaded wiiU Henry.Uie British Spy, 
to dissolve the Union, lo excite a civil 
war and to throw the Northetn State* in
io the arms ul Britain ?

"John Henry. It is enough to dis 
turb the brain of a philosopher, to eer 
the hardihood of the federal editors to 
blacken the character of Mr. MADISON 
on the pretended charge of rewarding 
Henry for disclosing the diabolical plan 
of the British to sever the union of the 
American states. Whilst our govern 
ment is shamefully abused for dragging 
to light this abominable conspiracy (even 
with.the aid of money) little or nothing 
is said by these tender hearted patriots 
against the INSTIGATOR and EMPLOYER 
ot this unprincipled emissary. Such 
conduct may possibly subserve the in 
terest of \\^federal party but we deny 
that it will advance the interest of our 
country or redound to the honor of 
our c*untrytaen. Admitting tht fede 
ral statement to be true^ that Henry re 
ceived a large sum of money for mak 
ing known his own infamy and that of 
his employers^ we trust this circum 
stance will not divert public indignation 
from the instigators of the plot, and 
these who were intended to act a part 
in it. Had WASHINGTON lived to see 
the explosion of this plot to briak that 
link of union which, he wroughtso hard 
to make, and which he so fervently re 
commended to his countrymen ever to 
maintain, would he have looked on it

miles/from ihis place, to amount of neat 
l50(Xvwith hostile inteni principally of 
the Ktajtapoo tribe and siragglei-h, Lead 
cd by the Kickwpoo chief. Several 
corp» ofvoJuatctrs marched from this 
|)1 tec on Sunday last, lo keep a good 
look for thsm. There are a lew in tht 
vicinity of the town, wiio are to have .. 
hearing this day ; and unless thcv are 
more friendly than supposed, the inhabi. 
tants appear disposed to give a good ac 
count of them.

Jfeiv Orleans, March 2.
MILITARY MOVEMENTS.

"The people of this city were yestcr 
day gratified with ihe sight of four com 
panies of United States infantry undei 
command of Captain Atkinson, march 
ing into town on their way to Chifonctn. 
We will venture to say that a finer bod v 
of men never appeared on the American 
continent.

 varying as to circumstances but agreeing 
in the result. In th>: absence of any other 
information on this head than what is uf- 
f^rdvd by the public prints, we shonH-ima- 
gine tlml tha c(xmm<>li<>n in ih.tt country has 
not received the luast aid or countenance 
from the government of the United State*, 
although some uf its cituens appear to hava 
engaged in it. A few d»yo probably will 
throw more light on this «ul>j«ct, of which 
we know nothing row but thnt the event 
lias occurred which i* (icsuiihed below.

^ Nat. Intel. ..1

TJ.e brig Eli*-. H;,|t y, Cnpt. Bartlett; 
55 duys Irom Plymouth, Fnc; (,-ssi car 
tel) arrived at this port ytsli tiuy, wi'hj 
«evrnty passengers, being th-j capt; ins 
and crews uf American vi;sscm, rapidr* 
c«i nnd cyrried into Eng'iur.d. by our 
" ioving friLiid*" the I'.ngilsh.' Some 
few of n;cni were itnpressttl Aru ncun 
seamen. It will !<e oli-.ci vet). iV.;j t!a-s» 
are crews of vessels captured prolong 
ro ihtibe recorded MI 0111 Km piiee. A- 
nothcr Ciiftcl, filled \vuhdistrr.sscd A» 
mcriciui acumen, \\us to sailinmv.di  '«- 
iy iiftcr. The Lliz*has hro't dis}.-..tchca 
tor govcuauic-iit. Bunion I'airint. '

The Prince Regent proclaimed n'f»e« 
neral I'.ist f r the Stli of February. Ma 
ny ol his bosl Subjects hnvc already./a*/w 
cd so lo^g, that rf genrrulji'ant would be 
more agreeable I \_I'rin. Amcr.]

Cure for the Cancer The following re 
ceipt for the cure of o.nncer, is recommend 
ed upon very respectable authority as an ea 
sy, sure and simplt; remedy ; it is rnjtied 
from the Belfast News Leu~r. Boil the
Wr.st Turkey Fig«in new milk, which 
thicken bj being boiled in it. Apply ti-m 
broken or whole lo the affected part, and tbft 
part must be' washed every time the poul- 
tke is changed with s* me niflk. Remem 
ber always lo use a frrali pcnltice ni<r!it and 
morning, unil at leabtonca more in the day* 
and chink about a quarter of a pint of the 
milk thut tlie figi are boiled in, twice in I La 
21 hours if the stomach will bear it. This 
course must be stead !y ol»rt'Vf.d for three 
or tour montlu nt least. The cure of nn old 
man who died nt the use of one liu: J,-cd and 
fivs, was effected with about 6 lljs of rigs

The London papers state, that tin- 
Marcjuu VVelleulcy resigned hu ' ffico 
in consequence of the Prince

 he had some months previous to thu 
affair, fitted out a schooner,-and cleared 
out from New Orleans, as master and 
owner, to a port in South America !  
They took from them booty, in. masky 
silver to Ihc amount of 600 dollars, toge 
ther with other articles" The extruc; 
mentions further, that Capt. Gtbsonhud

tneajiures which were requisite to ena-1 i, C cn ordered out with a stronge* detach 
Ue the government to meet and subdue | ment, to rid the country along ihe Gulph

with an eye of indifference, or passed 
over it with silent contempt f Would 
the faculties of his soul have been tu 
heap ignominy on the man who brought 
it to light"-*!* would bit eyes have flash,- 
ed vengeance on those viht had'pfanned 
and proposed the conspiracy f No man 
cau b« at a loaa to answer these ques 
tions. . '  ," * 

Hut dp any oxcuit me British go

retaining Mi. Percival in the cabinet a* 
first minuter. In his audience, he told 
the Prince that he " cuu!d not continue 
to act under Mr. Percival." A'at. Intel

Something Mysterious .—It has just coin? 
to light, that Mr. Cot're, aid de eamp t» 
sir Genrgp Prcvost, was in thin town some 
time since The federal papers of yestur 
day were instructed to bay, lhat he did not 
appear in diigniie, but (to them) how does 
it happen that it has been kept «. aecret till 
this time? ItTtas alwoyt been the custom 
with the " leading federalists" on Uie ap 
proach of a distinguished character to 
make it known by issuing a bulletin. The 
approach of Francis James Jackaon wn» 
duly announced, and a number of the

choice spirits" went out, met him on his 
way, and escorted him into town, and gave 

ft dinner at the exchange I But Mr 
Coore pay* a visit at a certain time, ant 
none but certain men must know it. There 

more in this business " than meets Uie

only. The cancer which bcf^n at a corner 
of the mmith had «mt through hi* j«w.eh«:ek, 
and half way down his tUroivt; yet was so 
perfectly cured ns nevi:r to ulicw mi} ten- 
doncy to return   Bat on ivny such.ajjpeur- 1 
ance tliR fig* should be npplv.d. The first 
application will' be; attended rriih 11 gru&t 
duiil »f pain ; hut afterwards tlie p..tlcnt will 
find case and relief from every deciding. A. 
woman qnr'eJ by this rniredy Imd been af 
flitted with th« cnncer for above ten feuvs  
and II..T breast bind excessively. Twulve- 
pomidtof figs cur«d her
   «««*-«t*4«4OVl»'»fc>»'»- '- 

Di<ed on Tuesday hut, Mr. John W, Price, 
of this County.

ATTENTION.
Members of the f » Talbot Patriot 

Troop," '(untr all pvrsrnn wiihing>i»
lecome mcn\bp.rs) are particularly request
d to otteud in Katteii, at Mr. 
INN," on Saturttay the26lh inst, at tea 

'clock, A. M. when bminess intemtiaj 
nd highly importunt will be Lid bcforo 
h«m. ' A'B- 

pril J4    3     .

eye.." Look out I
It is now stated for thr first time, tha 

Mt. Morior, the late BritUh Charge da 
Affaires,' was itt this town a short time be' 
(on Mr. Ceore, and that a convocation o 
'  clioiue spirits" was held, no doubt, fur th 
purpose of renewing their mutual pledges 
" integrity of intention." Boat. Put.

*- ,»» . . * . -I .   .. 'V.' .   . i'_i '  

X

IN CHANCKJlY.AlPWL 1, 18J2.
That the i ale ui-)di- b 

Tvui'oe for t|i« nIORDERJED, 
Jamr* Chapluin

of tl» r«al estate of John JLt tey, 
ihall be ratified nnd confirmed, unKss c>u<0 
to the contrary bit shewn taf iro ili<- Htli Jay 
of Jane nexti pvoviAed u copy of vhi* wAut 
be inserted tlirm e»<H^»»i\f v.<;uU» ih-the 
Star a.t Eaatcn, hftirtt^ tin; Bill «iuy of Mny 

ofnext. The
*'200y  I'rue crpv 

MICHS. UKIiVVEH, 
april 14-   S .'

Cur. Caiu

. ..-.' .- '. . *' '' 
V"-    v'&
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EDUCATION. .
RK subscriber having retired to his 

f ^ prtssnt residence principally for the 
purpose of educating his nephews, and wish 
ing to render the time employed in their 
education useful to, the public, respectfully 
informs his friends and the public, that he 
has rented a comnjoilioBs house, and is now 
ready to accommodate sueb pupils at board 
«s may be entrusted to kis care. The learn 
«d languages, French, English, Geography 
and the useful part of Arithmetic, will form 
the course of study.

It is scarcely necessary to observe, that 
History and Geography, ancient and mo 
dern, arts essenliafpai ts of a classical edu 
cation, and that these must be attended to. 

As the subscriber isnot at present desueii 
that the number of his pupils should excee. 
that to which his own immediate atteiuioi 
can be given, he observes, that no pupil Will 
henceforth ba admitted, except those wh 
board ih his family, and those who can at 
tend from their own homes. Mrs. Dnnlevy 
will attend to such parts' of the education of 
yoiing Ladies, as are properly her province.

•TERNS.
Reading, Writing, Orthography,"^ Per ?>"  
Grammar, Elocution, Epittola. f 

. ty Style, Arithmetic, Geogra- r $ 5 
{my and .History, J 

With the addition of the Latin & 1 fiJL

CAROLINE
PHANS'COURT.

Wuesday, March IftA 1812.

ON application, by petition, of George 
_ ' A. Smith, administrator of Jonathan 
Vaton, lute of Caroline county, deceased— 
t is qrdered that he give the notice requ'y 

nd by law for creditors to exhibit then 
•.laiins against the said deceased's estate, ant 
hat the same bo published once in each week 
or the.space of three successive weeks, in 

one of the new papers at Easton.
In testimony that the above is truly copi 

ed from the minutes of proceedings of th 
Orphans' court of the connty aforesaid, 
liave hereunto set my hand, and the seal o 
my "office affixed, ilii» scvententh Jay o 
March, anno domini eighteen hundred am
twelve. Test—

J. RICHARDSON, Reg of
Wills for Caroline county

IN compliance with the above order   
Notice is Aereby given. That the subscribe 
of Caroline ceunly, hath obtained from tl 
Orphans' court of said county ,in Marylam 
letters of administration or. the estate of Jo 
nafk<in Eaton, late of Carolin* county, A 
ceased All persons indebted to the said es 
tate, are desired to make immediatn pay 
ment to him ; and all those having claims 
against said estate, are hereby Warned to ex 
hibit the same, properly authenticated for

Remaining in th» Post Offi<*, Button, 
March 31, ISIS-,

W ILLIAM A. ABBOTT, Wil 
lumArringdill,s.en Col Hugh 

Auld. JJ  R«! ecca Black, Elizabeth H 
Bowio, Frederick Barger, Benjamin B .Ber 
nard (2) Jacob Brumwei, Isaac Bailey* Ma 
ry Baldwin (2J Abi»ham Broom (3) Lewis 
iiush (2) Catharine Bush, Jonathan Benny 

Jonathan N. Benny, Benjamin F Barster 
ed, William Bryant, Garrettson Blr.de>. C 
-Mary dark, Mary Caulk, CapL Clay 
land, John Coult, Mary Chaires, Elizabeth 
Colston. Jas. Crouch, John Councell, Ben- 
i«min Chandler, Edward DeCoursey, Rich ' 
ord Cheesman. JD— Thamns Duhadawuy, 
Elish'a Dawson, Worner Dawson, M«rv 
Dod son, George Denny, Jas. M' Donald. 
(2) Joseph G. Daffin. E— Rev'd. Robert 
Elliott. /'' Captain Joseph Farland. (2) 
VV alter L. Fountain, Captain Thomas Fra 
zier, James Fairbank, Lucretia Forster, 
Henny Freeman. C   ̂̂Charles Gibson, 
Charles Goldaborough, John Goldsborough 
John Gwinn. //  Divid H«tton, (2) 
George Howard, George W. Howard, Ma

A LIST OF PERSONS

NOT residents of AlltgaojreoWty, who 
  are assessed with Lands in said <Soun   

ty, on which the county ch.<rg«i for the 
year 1811 are now due and unpaid, and no 
personal property can be-found in said c»un 
ty liable for or chargeable with the payment

5

31

10
2

Greek Classics 
Fren ch L in gnage, 
Filligree, Plain and Fancy nee

die work,
Music, Vocal and Instrumental, 
The use of a Piant>,

Boarding for young Ladios and Ger.tle- 
.men at £ 100 per annum: payable quarterly 
.In advance, exclusive of bed, beddinff and 
miking: D. DONLEVY. 
.Georgetown, Kent county. Md^april 7   3

. COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
BOARDING tfc.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the 
public, that he has removed tr> the city 

. of Baltimore where he intends carrvin^ on 
the Commission Business ; selling all kinds 
of couptry produce, and purchasing all kinds 
of merchandize, and hopes for a share of 
public patronage. His office will be at 
Messrs. Jthn Sf Aaron Levering'f store, 
Chnapsirle.

He has also* opened that large and com 
modious house, No 41. South Street, for the 
accommodation of boarders, by the day, 
week, mo^th or year.

MARMADUKE TILDEN.
npril 7  -1

Jtlnment. on or before the 17th day of Sep 
tember next, they may otherwise by law be 
barred from any benefit of said estate after 
that date. Given under my hand this 17th 
day of March, anno domini 1812.

GEO. A SMITH, adm'r 
x viTv?f Jona. Eaton, deceased, 

inarch 31-^ 3

rge
ry Harris, Henrietta Hemslev, Laban Hill, 
Senior. John Hessey. / Hannah M'ln- 
tire. /   Abel Jump, Margaret Johns. 
K~ Vachel Keene, Celey Kenneman 
Soloman Lowe, (2) John B Logan, 
muel Logan, Gen. Jas. Lloyd. John L. La- 
rey. Clerk of Talbot County. M— James 
Mackey, (2) Wm Matthews, Rachul Mat 
thews, James Mosley, Richard
^-. • • _ _ <Vv < m m

L- 
Sa-

NOTICE.
;rT«HE Stockholders in the Eastern Short 
    Man -;facturir<g Company, are hereby 

notified, tlmt nn election will be held at'the 
Court House in the town of Easton, on the 
5th day of the 6th month (May) next, from 
9 o'clock in the morning until 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon, for the purpose of nppointing 
seven Directors to take charge of the Insli 
tution.

By order of the Commissioners,
ROBT. MOORE, Sec'ry 

march 31  3
N.B, The subscription b«oks of said com 

pany to be kept open every TUESDAY, 
(till the aforesaid election) at the shop cf 
Thomns H Damson, in En ton.

Catharine Mason, George Moffett. N— 
Benjamin C, Neff. /' -Michael Pinkind 
Thomas Pinkind, William Pain, Jnsepl 
Porter. R Leydenhan T. Russum, Ed 
ward Roberts, Elizabeth Robinson. S  
John Seney (2) Pieston Scott, Wm. Scott 
Sarah Scott. John Sears, Ann Shnrpleis 
Henry Stableford. Dr. William Scih, Col 
Pery Spcnoer, William Sutton, Sainue 
Southerland. ^-William Thomas (2 
Nicholas. Thcraas. Rachel L. Thomas, An 
na Maria Tilglrwan, William Tarlon. Al 
ncr Turn»r (2) Trios '   ippins. W— Cap 
Jamas Wallace, John Wright. Y—Una 
Yarnall. april 7  H ______

WANTED AN OVERSEER,
T afiirm'n Banbury, for the remain- 

_ der oftheypt Persons applying 
mustwrip 1* good rceimnv nations.

JOHN GOLDSBOROCGH. 
april 7' '   3 _____^______

MARYLAND.
jfcnt County Orphans Court, Nov. 16,1811. 

iKDERED. that William Anderson, 
_^ adm'rof Chirlts Bailey, dec'd. cause 

to be irTserted for three successive weeks in 
the Slap at Easton, a notice to said dec'd's 
creditors to produce their claims according

o
to law. RICH D. BAR.ROLC,

This is to give notice^ 
. THAT the sabsoriber, of Kent county, 
hith obtained from the orphans' court of 
Kent county, in Maryland, letters of admi 
ristia^ion on tlie personal estate of Charlts 
Jiai/ey, late of Kent county, dec'd. All per 
sons having claims ogninst said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the fifth day of October next, they 
nay otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate". Given under my 
l»nd Ihis 30th day of IVWr., 1812.

Wm. ANDERSON, adm'r. . 
april 7—-3______ . _______

FURS AND PELTRIES.

A LARGE quantity of valuable Hat 
ter'» and Military Furs, and of Pel 

tries, and other Indian articles collected at 
tli« United Slates' Trading Houses, on the 
lakes of the Missouri and Mississippi, will 
he uttered at public auction in lots, at the 
i»nres of the Superintenrlant of Indian 
Trads, at George Town, district of Colum 
hia, on M«ND\Y, the 20th day of April 
next, at II o'clock.

Among these are about l,500lb. beaver, 
17,000 muskrats, 16,000 racoons, somef>ttes, 
wolves, cats, otter and ground hog. and a 
parcel of shaved deer skin*; Indi.in dreai'i! 
deer and elk skins, buffklre robes, deer's 
tallow, buffaloe horns and Indian mats.

J. MASON, Sup. Ind. Tr. 
'* Indian Office. m»rrl>24  4

'LAND FOK SALE.
'HE subscriber wishes to sell his Lands 

in Dorchealer county, w'uhin four 
miles of Vienna, on the road from New- 
Market, adjoining Reed's Grove and J 
Stnnrt's farm containing 400 acres; abuut 
one fourth clenrcd, ana in a good state of 
cultivation. Tho limbec l^nd is very hea

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office Ctntrc 

March Mst. 1812

LAMBERT H. ABBOTT. JB. 
John Brown, Benj Brown, James 

Brine, Saml Burgess, John Beard (4) nuj. 
Jame; Bruff(2) Henrietta M. Blake N.. 
than B -ynard, Matthias Bear. C. Charl. » 
Clayton, John Clay ton. 1 .lizabpth Carru 
dine Elizabrth Covit'gtun Sully Conrsey. 
John Camper O Nicholas Dorsey, John 
Downing, len""F John Fisher, John W. 
Foikno.-. G. Wm Gilbert, Wm. Gray- 
son.Rub.-rt S. Gamble. Henry Gilder (2) 
The Coaler, Adna or Mary Gilltt. //. 
F.ancis <'. Hall, Benj H»tck-*4nn Robert 
Hirrison.Turbutt Harris,J.itin Hiitchinsod. 
,/. N.incT Johns (2\ K. I1'.ben Kemnr.l. L.

of tile oame.
Persons' Names. 

John S. Brooks «   
Peter Casnavu'g heirs 
Catharine Culder .  ' 
Cellini Gary . . 
rl'li.)mu3 Donaldson . » 
George Fiir.hugh . 
Elias&J.W.Glcnn 
Benjamin Galloway . 
Rf.bcrt Gover     
Otho Hughs , 
Peter Huff . i. . . 
Levy Hughs     
Buker Johnson . 
David Kerr . . 
Duvid Kerr. jun. 
Thomas & James Cook » 
Henry Kuhn . : 
Edward Kemp .   
Niuholii Leuke «   
James Martin 
Luther Martin . 
James R. Morris .  *  
Gilbert Murdock .   
Robert M'Clann . 
William Neil . 
Richard Potts 
William Potts 
Robert Peter, jun. . 
Anthony Reintzull   
Abncr Ritchie .   ' 
Jnme»Raid .   
John Ritchie . . . 
John Run<!atl     
Thomas Roberts " . ,'   
Richard Ridgluy   
Romulus Riggs - « 
Benjamin Stalling* . 
Robeit C. Stanley « 
John Williams 
John H Stene's heirs 
Benjamin Stoddert -. 
Nicholas Stnrm » * 
John Stc]>hens . . 
Thomns &, -amuel Turner 
Jojias Tl:'inpson . . 
Jumps Williums . . 
John. Willmott. jun

PER bON residing witbl'- « f/»v 
of Eastnp, whl<«4 to piif:iiii^«t

k*aUhy Negro LADS

19

sums due 
t 39

1 44
. *

8
2 56

52
'. 16

32 
32 
94 
32 
86 
64 
32 
86
32
55
16
37J
62 « 
8 
8

16 
8

95
78
33
64
12 
8

414
8

18}
59

a ><
and alto a Girl* ' 

Woman without children or hurbxnd, thi 
would answer for   Kurse   likewise two > 
three good sound Work Horsns. F«r fi.' 
ther pariiiiulars apply at this office. 

march 84      m

1
6

10

1
6

8
3

44
81

32
77

8 
 8 

8 
6 
8 

12 
47

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT.

2&A <%  / March, A. D 1812.

ON application of John Denny, (by pe 
tition) administrator of Joseph Denny, 

late of Tulbot county, deceased   It i> or- 
dereil that he give the notii-e required b- 
law for creditoi 9 to exhibit tlieir

vy, suitable for ship building On 
farm is a good orchard &e. The above land 
will be sold on a credit of one,two and hre.e 
yoars; tho purchaser giving bund, bearing 
interest from the date. -For further parti 
culars apply to Joseph Dodson, Cambridge, 
01 the subscriber, living near the Trappe, 
Talbot county.

JAMES THOMAS. 
march 17  m

Chavlcs Lcngdon, Goo Little, Alexander 
Lang. M. Thomas M'Cohli (2) Joseph 
MerreLin. P Harriet P.ilmer. Jno Piiw 
Flora Po ter. Wm, Purr. Hugli Phenix. 
Q. John Qaimby. /I. .lumen Rochester. 
Hunry Riehardton, Wm. Rirh.m'fon. «S 
Robert Seeders (1) Chailui T. S,;well. 
Ann Seth. F.Kxabeth Seectar. T Ivlward 
Ti,lghipan MarmaduitK Tilden, Dr. Tho 
M&^-'W. Swah Wf'ght of John, John 
Watson, Violetta-Weems, John William- 
son Y B.r j.>m : n Younc;

'gainst the said deceased's estate, and that tV,>
 s,ni8 be published once in each week for tlia
 pace of three successive weeks, in .one «' 
newspapers at Eiston.

In testimony that the ahove is truly cof-i
 A from the minutpj of pmecedingt of the 
Orplmn*' court of Talhot county aforesaid. 
I have hereunto set my hand, and a /fixed the
 cal of my office, this 25th day of March, 
inno domini eighteen hundi'cd and twelve   
(1812.) Test 

JAS. PRICE, Rog. of Wills
for Talbot connty

IN compliance with the above order    
Notice is htnby given. That the subscriber, 
«f Talbot connty, hath obtained from the 
orphans' rmirt of said county, in Maryland, 
letters of administration on the estate of Jo

NOTICE.
subf criber takes the liberty of in- 

ft forinincr>hi9 friends and the public 
i->niTi»lly that he has commenced ih Greens 
UivughVvM rylnnd) the Spinning Wheel 
m .kin£ business, Windsor and Rush hot 
torn Chnir making  Also, the Glazing 
business  Paintings of nil colours done 
will) neatnes* and dispatch; the subscriber 
thinks himself inferior to none in all the a 
bove points of workmanship. All persons 
that favour the subscriber with any kind of 
work in his line, will meet with general sa 
tisfaction and dispatch.

The. public's most obedient servant, 
WILLIAM HAIRGROVE. 

march 24  4

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in-the Post-Office* Chetter-Town t 

Md. ftpr'tl 1st, 1812.

B AVIO ARTHUR ; James Al 
lun. 1]. Maria Burtlley ; KUwd. 

Brown; Bcnj vmin Barger (3) John B.id- 
rlen ; Moses Bt'iscoe ; James ^Brouk ; 
William Butincs ; Rebecca Baslick ; 
Michael Byren. C. Surah Corse ; Chas. 
Cavalier; Wm Chapman; Jui. Clay- 
pole; BenJAmin Chambers ; capt. Thoa. 
C^rviiio. D. Ann Dunn ; Tho*. Du- 
lancy ; P-ter Dotnon. E. Emory Ed 
wards; William G. Elbert , Joseph 
Evciitt (3) Edward F.uhank*. lr . MAI-- 
tha Trteman. G. Willium Gilbert ; 
Darkey Graves | Rebecca Gooc!in(;. H. 
RichaulHall. K. Ezra Kelly. L. Chas. 
Leatherbury(2j Jas. Lambert- M. Tho

MAIL STAGE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the 
public that he has contracted to carry 

the Mail from Easton via Centrcville to 
Chcstertown, which makes the line of Ha- 

has tur 
pair of good

mas Murphey. N. Kichd. Nexvinan. P. 
Ann Peikina ; William Park. Q Jas 
Quimby. ]{. Samuel Rpsebury ; Philip 
I1'. Rasm ; Levin Rollhon. S AIMI 
Sertii's ; Jno. Shorwood ; J -.hnShe\v:uri ; 
Richard Spencer ; Thomns Sparrow - 
Lydia Slradlcy. T. Henry '1 enanl ; Jc-

I'iihard Weiglitman :
IVIarcHs L Warring
Fr-dcrick Hellems .
Wlliam Johnson . .
William Longberry i
Hemy Miller
S» . u^l Durbin .« . - 13-J-
William Wnrd ... 47
llirrnaims Alln 'ks , . 13 
WilliamS. B.»yd . . 1« 
Donni.i Cnrliett . . .72}
David Cook . . .6
J.imi'5 M. I .ingan . . t) 
D*vH G ntT.th's heirs . , 69 
Elie Willi tin« (shoemaker) • , 25 
Otho&Elie Williams . . 6 
James. Young ... 9 
Juines Beatty , , - 3 23-i 
Charles Bentty , _ . 4 I5i 
\VilliHm i.en . . .3 27^ 
Joseph Tomlinson . 1 53 
Benjamin Johnson - : ,24 
D initl Johnson . . 20 
John C. J ones' hctrs   . . 70.' 
William Sterrett . . 45" 
Samuel Swciiringcn , . 28 
Chu.les A.Warfield . . 1 10 
Samuel 'Coolulge & others ..213

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That if the county chnrges due on the 

lands charged on the hooks of ihte Commit 
signers of the Tax for AHegany county, to 
ill* af.iregoing persons shall not be paid to 
EtfmonJ A'oyrf, Collector of said county, r r 
to Jeremiah Sullivan, of the city of Balti 
more, hit ugent, within the space of sixty 
days after the publication of this notice i' 
completed, to wit: on the first day of July 
next, the lands so charged as aforesaid, IT 
such pnrt thereof as may be necessary to 
raise the sum duo thereon, shall be sold to 
the highest bidder for the payment of the 
same.

By order of the! Commissioners of the tax
f >r Alleginy county. 

AQUILLA ARELL fiKOWNE.C/A.

WORCESTER COUNTY COUttl.
/ JVbve?nbcr J'crm, 1811.

ON application to ihe Jufiges o£ 
Worcester county court, by /'ar- 

ker Purnell, of the county aforesaid, by 
petition in writing, praying the Irene fit 
of the act of the General Assembly of 
Maryland, for the relief cf sundry ir>Kol- 
i ont debtor*, passed at Novcmbtr sessl* 
un, eighteen hundred and five ; and the 
several supplementary Acts thereto, 03 
the terms mentioned in the said act*, » 
schedule of his property, and a list of his 
creditors, on oath, as far us he can ascer 
tain them, as directed by the said act?, 
being annexed to his petition, and the 
aaidCourt being satistetd by competent 
testimony that the sJiid Pavker PurnelE 
has resided the two preceding year* . 
within the State of Maryland, and being 
also satisfied that the said Paiker Purnell 
is now in actual confinement for debt.and ~ 
the said petitioner having entered into 
bond with security for his appearance in 
tlih Court on the first Saturday in May 
Term n«xt. then and there to answer 
such allegations as may be exhibited a« 
gainst him by his creditors. It is there 
upon ordered and adjudged that the said 
Pa'ker Purnell be discharged from im- 
pmonment, and the said first Saturday 
in May Term next, is appointed for tha 
said petitioner to deliver up his property, 
and to have a Trustee appointed for the 
benefit of his creditors, and it is ordered 
that the said Parker Purnell by causing 
a copy of {his ovder to be inserted once a 
week for three mouths successively in 
one of the neuspacers published at Ear* 
ton, and also by setting up like notice at 
the Court House door, and t.t the door of 
one of the Taverns in New Town- three 
months before the said first Saturday in 
May Term next, give notice to his crc« 
slitors to be and appearLcfurethis Court 
un the ouidday to recommend a Trustee 
for Ihe'n- benefit. Test,

. JOHN C. HANDY, Clerk of 
Worcester Couuty Court, 

febrmrv ' 8^   1.1

W

«c I..

shua Thornas. 
wnrd Wilmcr 
ward Wooflall

W. Richard Waul; En 
William Wroth ; Ed 
Mary C. Wriglit; Dr.

P. Wroth ;lilizabeth Wkkt». Y. An 
Y«ats.

THE FINE YOUNG HORSE, 
WUDON BLACK*

WILL stand the entuing season, on 
Tuesday!) at East»n, nnd on Sutur 

days at the. Trappo  and will be lot to mare 
at the moderate rate of five dollars th

''d"H| Ke7co~mplete' to Philadelphi.V-be has tur «Pring» chance, and twenty five cents to the 6«n«"/*° d"1Lla" if tftken out of **
_.-.-,   ___.___ ,.e'de- ni.h.d4im,c1f with several pair of good groom * y, and brought home, 
sired to make immedtate payment to him ; I horses, an Wellent and commodious stage I-wilon Blade u »ix years.old, full sixteen 
_-j-ii ti.-.. !.-_;_  i   r -^ . -i _ 1 A.. »i-_ _  .. ..« »<. »f m>..an<ro»i arij a |hanas high, a jet black, and is considered a ndall those having claims against said es-1 for the conveyance of passengers, _ . .
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, careful, sober driver, and hopes by his at very sure foal getter.- Loudon Black was 
properly authenticated for settlement, on orjtention to this establishment, to ensure pub- Kot by A«mtoacA«,hw dam by the Buckskin 
before the 30th day of September next j He patronage. I A-' °ck'kln IwO> by Mosch«,«atof 
they may otherwise ha barred from all bane-1 The mail leaves Eastof on Mondays and I *n AJ 

. fit from said estate after that date. Given ] Fridays .t 6 o'clock, and arrives at dies-1 
Vnder iny hand this 30th day of March,1812 j tertown in the afternoon of th« same days; I 

JOHN DBNN Y, adm'r 1 returning, leaves Chestertown on Tuesdays I 
ot J. Denny, deceased.land Saturdays, at 6 o'clock,_and arrives at]

SIX TV iA)LLARSREWAKD.

R AN -wj.y from the subscriber, atEas 
ton, during the hullydays, negro 

Utorge, B likely Ud about 21 year* of, uge, 
al> r«t the inidJld size, or rather under ; very 
hUi'k. with fine white teeth ; a little bow- 
legg'd and wnlks with his tnes rather turn 
ed in It isnot known what clothes he.Jias 
on, as he hkd a variety and would of course j 
change ih«m. It is pr*bablo he has made 
for Phil idelphia, as IMS father is living there 
 or he may be skulking about Mr. I:aac 
PurncllN in Caroline county, being nearly 
connected with several of hi» negroes. ThV 
above reward will be gi^en if taken out of 
the state xhd secured, so that I get him a

'the

or 35 dolkrs if with 
n the county

JOSEPH HASKINS. 
Ewfnn, decpmber"3l——m

AN ARABIAN STALLION.
The fine white Arabian f/urse,

S E L I M,
ILL stand this seanon at my farrrt^ 

Hear the old Chapel, and be let t« 
mares at 9 dollars the sir.glo-luap, ISdolhira 
the season, 27 given to insure mares being 
with foul, and in every case £0 cents to tha 
giooni; both cover ar.il groom to be paid for 
on or before the 1st day of September next, 
but with those who prefer paying on or be 
fore (he 10th Any of July next on which u'»y 
the senjan will <xpiro, I will iNscoimt one 
third f. Am tit* account Selim is a beauti 
ful white, finely formed, and with all the 
character of theg nuine Arabian,indeed he i«- 
peihupt, only the 2nd Arabian that was ever 
landed in Amcm-a, ai.d his history is most 

able. He wns presented by tb« 
IMurad Bey to Gen.Abercrombie,- 

who c^nimanded the British ariiiy in Egypt 
:>ftcr tho death of that brave officer, ha- 

was snjd, and purchased By a Major Ram- 
scy, vrhu intended to take him to England* 
out some circumstances intervening and- 
m cting with our Cummodon: Barron, La1 
sohl him and the Commodore brought him- 
tu America, Colonel Tajloe. of Virginia,- 
gave $1500 for one half of him. Selim il 
of the full six* of the real Arab Horse, and 
it is a circumstance not more rcmarknbla 
ih:\n true, that the slock of these Wses from 
other mares have not only superior form, 
fdkhion and action, but that they are LAUGI, 
it U n'i' necessary to remind sportsmen, that 
from the Arab horse proceeds all the fine 
blood horses of England, and that they hate 
now a chance which will scarcely happen a- 
Kain. Selim,is the property otCol Tayloa 
of Virginia,he has an uncommon fine temper, 
and was sent to this shore at the request of 
nn old sportsman   Selim will be at Easton 
every Tuesday, from eight o'clock in tha 
rmrning until seven in the afternoon, he wilt
be at ̂ r naar Wye- Mill every Thursday and 
Friday until six o'clock in tfce morning. It 
any person should have any doubts of Se« 
Urn's being a genuine Arabian, I hold m 
self bound to show documents to prove it. 

JAMES NABB. 
Talbot coHnty. Mar«h 31  m.

BF.NJAMIN CHANDLER.
N.B. The season will 

»y of June.
'• f"unty. april 7 

end on the 25th 
B.C.

-m

inarch 31- Easton in the afternoon. Thf subscriber!

.NOTICE. (begs leave further to inform hia friends and! T It TAS commit! 
. I the public generally, that he is prepared at J VV -th inst. t 

°MalI times to accommodate with the best en (name of SUKEY ;

A RUNAWAY.
ommitted to my custody on the

a negro woman by the 
had on when committed

R

ALL persons indebted to the. estate 

Joh».f7' ^««««rd-latH of Talboteour' J terta;nment, passengers and others who may I a mixed find.ey jacket and peticoat, appears 
.ty, dMeastd, are de.ired to make immt'd.atH j be ^ ̂ ^ 0| h;m ^ ^ Q( ̂  ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  fmM ,.^e^She sa.
payment to the .subscribers ; and those hav pg^,,,,,,, jnn

Ving claims ttg»u»l said estatet are reijuerted-l ' SOLOMON LOWE. 
ie>I*i|igknpWn.. -\ »...,,„ .cotemberlO ELI25A. LEONARD, eVtrx ' JS*lto"' 8COl8ml)er 1U 

A.I*F.ONAHI),ex'«rof
' John C. Leonard, dec'd. 

jptfeb 31  3

A LAROB 8UPPLT Of
BLANK AND SCHOOL 
. raft SALE AT THE STAR

i . .•.•'*''/.>•-.-,'?'•,•'''vi.'-V ;,>••• *'"!}/• " ''••-,.-... .';•>, ^..-.' : .' 
1 • -..-•«;. !-•• -<•-!': •^t^'tt^*'^&^'%"& •''. --•—.— •' ^^"KSAL.^iit^''^, L.

^ -^-Shesays 
I she is the property'of Willium Smith of 
Pohatan county, Virginia. Unless she is 
released she will be sold for her prison fees, 
agreeably to low. ,

JOHN KRAN, Sheriff
of Hartford county. 

March IS (34)  8

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AN away from the subbcriber, on 
Thursday the 12th of this inst a black 

negro man named U'aitman, about 5 feet (i 
inches high, aged about 4 years ; lie is Low 
legged and has ring holes in his ears Had 
on when he went away a kersey top jacket, 
 nd a pair of linen trcwsers, a wai-tcout 
made of calfskin he may have exchanged 
his elothes before 'this time Any per*"!) 
or per»»w taking ui 
ing him h»me to tl
without this state fifty dollars; if taker 
without the county and in this state, thirty 
dollars ; and if taken in 'this county, twenty 
dollars paid without delay, by the subscri 
her at Cratobers Perry, Dorchester county. 
Maryland.

CYRUS B.ELL. 
dcceinber 31  6n»

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

STOL'-'N from the stabln of the sub 
scriber, near Dover Ferry. *n the night 

of tho 23d in&t. a dark Crey Canadian Horst^ 
tour years old last sprihg compact, close 
Imilt, and in tolerable order, wjth a large 
thick head. an<.V a tmtll snip nn o^eofhU 
nostrils, about thirteen and an half hnmfs 
high, very much marked with gear on hit 
aides His trot is :Kiw and rough, and can. 
t«rs very dashingly. Any person in wbos* 
hands he may have fallen trnt will give in- 
formati' n so that I get him again, shall re* 
C.uve the abnv   reward.

WILLIAM FREF.LAND. 
Tallsot county man-liSl  3

W

ng up said negro, and bring 
to the subscriber, if taker

NOTICE.
AS committed to the goal of Frede 
rick county, MaryJand. on tha 2i 

^ I arch, inst. a negro man who calls riinnelf 
Woters, about fifty years of Bg<j, 

»lim made, has » scar above li'u left aye. says 
te is a free man, and th<'t lie has a family 
and lives in Baltimore, hit clothing very bad. 
The owner, if any, will rorae and release 
him, or he will be sold tor his prison feet, 
according to l»w.

EZRAMANTZ.sVflT, 
Frederick county, Md. , 

mnroh 17 (24)—r8

Writing' Paper, School Soots, fc?r.
AT T«* 5TA

'.' '.'' •'*..'.'• '"• '• X '•;•'...
^ .V-' 1 ' , . ':•'.•* \V-"'''"' -''•..

' viV, '   '  *v> >'«t''-iii j'jV  ,M&£f> \',vft.Wiaiiit_itft •naJiHii.vaJ S^::^^,^i;;^^L^^Cvv^v^\i4^£
• '';•..- , tf"'.'.'  ' ^\v '-','; ? .', 
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TEHMS OF TIIK STAR Are Two
uid Fifty Ccntt per annum 

Jialf yearly, in advance* No paper can be 
discontinued until the same ia paid for.

ADVKHI ISEMBWTS Are inserted three 
-weclw for One Dollar, and continued week 
ly for Ttetnty'fruf Cents per square.___ ^

ATTENTION^
FTpHE Mcmbeo of iho ' Vu,'Ao< Patriot 

JL Trot//)," (and nil persons wuhvig to 
fjecomo members, sue par.kolmly requ. st 
edtohttend in Eaiten, a'.-Mr Peacock's 
«' INN," on S.tunlay the'25di in^. at tun

LAW OF THE UNITED STATES

(BY4UTJION1TY.)
AN ACT

Making appropriations for ihe support 
of Kovernroent for the year one thou 
sand eiejht hundred arid twelve.

BE It enactedl>;/ the Sennteund rfoii.ie 
of Representatives *oj'tfie United

o'clock' A.M. when business inter-sting bn:tesofAmerica,inCongressas*embltd,
- -    -- '-'- : -  .. 

highly important will belaid bcfo:.
them.

april 14-  3
A.B.

FOR S'ALK,

A F*ARM cw.taiiiing abnut 270 acres of 
Land, and i» Mlunt.J within three

 .nd a iiulf milts iif tin- tleud cf Chester, 
{rameniutiily on tho Smyinu. rpart lcadi:.|g 
from llowe's Crn-> Ro«iU, in Qua^n Ann'a 
cotrty Abeut ball "f thf. f .vm ii cleared, 
nnd .tliu reiuaiciW well wouit-d - th- im-
 provehicnls arc hackly comfortable. Timo 
inchneil to jiinvh'.ae will npply to William 
Jihbott, the tenant, for n vi»w of the !Wr,» ; 
ami k'j major Thomas ll..ni», near the bid,
f " f i ' Jor tenuj ol salt1 .

WILLIAM GRAVES.
K«nt ciinnty. m-xrc.h 17  8 __

MEUiNO 
HE xubscribcr

S II B E P.
VI f~>f ^, half, t

, seven eights, ivnil full blood 
Merino 'Uni Ijamb»,at(hefoilv»wiog prices.: 

Half Mood, $ ;0 
Thr«f qnartnr» blood - 23 
Seven sights bloud SO 
Foil blood , 50 

ersons w'nhin'ff to purchase., at trie almvj 
rices, nuy *['f\y to Mr. Thom'isP- Smith. 
astim. or to tin: niHiriib.:r Tim Li»nli-i 

must he taken a « -v «»n or hi-fo   * t''f 201h 
«fJ.Jynxt. HOWARD LLOYD.

Thai tor the expenditure ofthij chii U 
in the present ycar.iucludinrj the cumin 
,jenieVpeiiie»iuf ihe several department 
ind offices ; for ihe compensation of the 
several loan-cflicers und clieir clerks, urn 
f >r books uiid stationary f<jr the same ; 
 .'or the payment of annuities and grants; 
fur t'uc sup port of the uiiiUeaUiMisiiment ; 
i'or the expense efin'.ei course v/ith lu. 
rci^i'i na'iotii ; for t!;«s support oflig'.u 
ln'Uses, bsacous, buoys and public piei-s j 
for du!ruyiti£ the expenses of survey ing 
the public l-iiids ; and for satisfying cur 
tain miscellaneous claims, the follow 
!i!£ sums b.',and the same an; hereby re 
.ij-.rruvtl/.- appropriated, lhat is losay :

For coiiipcp.sntinn grunted .by l«w IP 
.lie members of '.ho Senate and House 
n( Kcjirescntutivc8» tlieii officers und at 
^nduMib, -estimated for a session of fout 

and a Jialf continuance, two bun

|N 1 i«l2.CH -\NCKUY Ar1 ..!!.
RDKRKD, Tint the »..!>
Jamts Cim ! in. Trtt.tee for 

of the re4 e»tat<- ' f / 
Jibuti be ratified an.1 .vnfinnel. unless c 
«o the contritfy h«  >'««»" b,;f i f ihe 8ih

b\

cf Juoc nest, orovid :d a cu-y of t,!>i3 orJ -c 
!>  inwtod t.-.r e nuc.e >ivc w«J«» m tin- 
6tar«t Easton -*ef> tin- 8tb d»y of'M.y 
next, the amount of f.-.k i» it«t*d » » be 
|2W).-T,Be   py. Ts.

NIC S BRiiWEK,
april 14 - -   -3 _ ____

drcd ami one ihou-jutid lour hundred a.x 
uventy-iive dollars :

For the tkiJcnse of firewood, station
  ly, printing and Mil other contingent c«
,c:iscB cf ;lic tivo Houses of
a I'iy thousand unlbirs:

l-'or i;!l contingent expenses oTthe li- 
tivury ct Coni^fvKSjUn"' loi llie 
.,!!r>\v.;aic3 for the year one 
,-iglu hundred and livelvc.iU'.iit bundre

For .-..iinpcnsation to the Prer.: Jent anc 
Vice-Fre^idcinofihe UniiedS ates,thir 

y tboui.aiu1 dollars : 
Fovcotnpcns .ti m to ,lhe Srrreiary n

 latCi cleriis -j.id persons employed it 
<iuit dcpJtiiu'itiH, including the sum u
 ints thousand four hundred and seventy 
cij>;!u dollars in addi)i>n to the sum al

Car. Can.

TUB SVOCKHOLDEKS

IN tin- Union Miinufnawi-ng Ctitujiaiiy of 
Maryland, arc hereby informed, I hit a 

further instalment nf $5»ne.».:h shirr-of 
thu Stock of saiJC'i'iipuny, is he.. b\^ -«H 
in »-id required to b,- pail ut th.- li.mk of 
MaryUud, on or before the 3uih <lay of A 
pril next. This sum will compUe th 
payment of 050, being 'he_ amount nf orij^i 
nal subscription in tbo In titutio'i.

llOBKRT VHUM Prasdt. 
fehrn TV 25-- tO_______ ^^

EDUCATION. _
HE subscriber having retired to his 

residence principally for the

for the compensation i>( hiit clerk 
y the uct cf ihe twenty fir»t of Apri 
ne lliouaund ciKitt hunoied and «-i 
wolvv. thousand nine hundred and vl.ii 
ettt d»llars :

Foi c»m t cnsniion to a clerk on old re
ords in the said dcpartrt'.eni,for tiie yea
ighiccii hundred and eleven, and th

v«j"ar ci?;!xlfcn hundred and twelve,fif;ce
:,un<Ucd and seventy 'cur dollars.

For :uK1i'.ion?l compeu-imion to the 
in ihe snid Department, not ex

ce, five thousand seven hundred and 
eventy seven dollars and forty fivfc 
cuts:

For expense oTstationery,printing and 
ncidental and continget t expenses in 
he Treasurei's office, Ihree hundred 
oilars : ' ?
For compensation to the Register of 

ie Treasury, clorka and persons cm- 
loyed in his offii-.c, fifteen thousand se 
en hundred end fitly two dollars and two 
ents:

additional corhpcnsation to the 
lerks in tlio Treasury department, not 
xcceding fifteen per centum, in addi- 
<>n ro the sum allowed by the act, cn- 
it!ed"An act to regulate and fix the 
ompensj'.ien of clerks, and to authorise 
he laying out certain public roads, and 
or other purposes." six thousand sis 
unilred and thirty four dollars and seven 
cuts :

For compensation to fhe messenger 
f the Register's office, for stamping 
nd arranging ships' registers, ninety 

dollars:
For expense of stationery, printing 

and all other incidental and contingent 
xpcnscs in the Register's office, inclu <(- 
i;g books far the public s'ocks, and for 
be arruugemcii! of the mdrine lecoids, 
wo thuiuand eight hundred dollars :

For fuel and other contingent and in 
cidental expenses of the treasury depart 
ment, four thousand dollars :

For the purchase of books, maps and 
charts for the use of the Treasury de 
partment, four hundred dollars:

For Compensation to a superintend 
>nt, employed to secure the buildings 
and records of the treasury department) 
luring the year one thousand eight bun 
lied and twelve, including the expense 
of I wo xvatchmen, th« repairs of two (ire 
engines, buckets, lanterns und other in- 
 idcntal and contingent expenses, one 
ihmis»nd one hundred dollars :

For defraying ihe expense of stating 
ind printing the public, accounts for the

" An act to regulate and fix the compen 
sation of clerks, and to authorise the 
laying out of certain public roads, PIH: 
for other purpoitex," one iheusand nine 
hundred and thirty five dollars:

For compensation to the post master 
general, assistant post master general, 
clerks and persons employed in the pobi 
master general's office, including the 
sum of two thousand seven hundred and 
forty five dollars for compensation to 
clerks in addition to the aum allowed by 
the act of the twenty first of April, ont 
thousand cigkt hundred and six, seven 
teen thousand nine hundred and seventy 
five dollars:

For the expense of fuel,bouse rent for 
tbemes»engcr,candles,!stauonery,c!icsts, 
&c. incident to the post-master general'* 
office,two thousand five hundred dollars :

For additional compensation to the 
clerks employed in the post.master ge 
neral's office, not exceeding fifteen pel- 
centum, in addition lo the sum allowed 
by the act, entitled " An a'. 1, to regulate 
and fix the compensation ol clerks and to 
authorise the laying out certain public 
roads, & for other purposes," one chou-

dollars and

year one thuiivmd eight hundred 
iwelvr., tw«lve hundred dollars:

and

For compensation to the secretary of 
the commissioners of the sinking fund, 
two hundred and fifty dolSats :

For compensation to the Secretary of 
\VHivc!erk.s ar>d persBOS.cmployed in his 
,  fi\:P, tnclu'lin^ lha BUO of nno thousand 
two hniulruil dollurs for clerk hire in ad 
' iiion to tho sum allowed !>y the act of 
April twenty first, one thousand eigh' 
hundred und vix, elcvuii thousand three 
hundred and l\ven'.y rive dollars :

For expense of fuel, stationery, print 
ing and other contingent expenses in the 
office of ihe Secretary of War, one thou 
sand

sand four hundred and one 
seventy five cent*:

Fur compensation to thcscveril loan 
officers, thirteen thousand and two hun 
dred and fifty dollais:

For compensation 10 the clerks of the 
commissioners of loans.and I'or ullotvai;; e 
to certain loan officers, in lieu of clerk 
hire,and to defray I he authorised cxpencc 
of the several loan oinces, fifteen thou 
sand dollars :

For compensation to the surveyor go 
iicral, und his clerks,three thousand two 
hundred dollars:

For compensution to the surveyor of 
the land south of Tennessee, clerks cm 
ployed in bi» office, and for stationer} 
and other contingencies, including th-.1 
sum of fifteen hundred tloll.irs for cltilt 
hire in addition to the sums heretofore 
appiopiiaied for thai object, four thuu- 
saiid seven hundred dollars :

For compensution to the officers of the 
mini, viz ;

For th.; discharge of such demands against 
the United States, on account of the civil 
department, not otheiwise provided for. a» 
shall have been admitted in due course of 
settlement at the treasury, two thousand dul- - 
lar» :

For compensation granted by law to th* 
chief justice, the ass ciAte judge* and district, 
judges of the United States, including the 
chief justice and two nssociati? judges for the 
district ot Columbia ; to the attorney gens* 
ral. nnd lo the district judge of the territory 
of Orlennv, including the turn of one thou 
sand dollars for the payment of the additi 
onal salaries fur the year one thuosand eight 
hundred hnd eleven, allowed to the judge* «f 
she district of Columbia by the act of the 
third of Martin, one tbousar.d eight hundred 
und eleven, sixty thousand nine hundred and 
fifty dollars:

For the like compensation granted to the 
sej'eral district altoiuiesof the U.iitndStates, 
three thousand four hunJ.-cd ilollarj:

Fur compensation grunt* d tn the several 
mirahr.ls for ths districts of Main*-; New 
Hampshire, Vcrmonti New Jersey, North 
Curolinu, Kentucky. Ohio, I'.ast and West 
Tennessee nnd Orluans, two thousand two 
hunil.cd dollars:

F.irdefiMy ing the expenses of the supreme, 
circuit and district couiti of ihe United 
Sutt-s, inclu ling the district of Columbia, 
,ind of.'juror* & witnesses, in aid cf the fundf 

ing i'rom fines, forfeitures and pun.iliiea, 
f.ir defraying tlu- i-xpiMiSc-s of proaecuti-

purpose of educating his -nrflvws, and wish 
ing to M-cnd^r the time employed in their 
education useful to the public, respectfully 
informs his friend* und the public, that be 
has rented B cbmraoiliou* bouae, and in now 
ready to ace >mmodatu such putsils ut bourtl 
 a may be entrusted to liis <-a e. TlkS learn 
cd langOBge*. French, Enft ish, Geograpliy 
and the useful part of Arithmetic, will farm 
Iho course of <t«dy.

It is scarcely necessary to observe, that 
History and G«ogra|>hy, ancient anil mo 
dern, are essential parts of a oliissical cdu
cation, and that these must be attended to.

As the subscriber is not at present desirous 
that the number of his pupils thtrald exceed 
lint to whi.'h-liis own immediate attention 
can be given- he observes, th.tt no pupil will, 
henceforth 1» .admitted, except those who 
boa.d in his family, and thosn \vh<> run at 
tend from thrir own homes Mr». Donlevy 
will attend to such parts of the education of 
young Lidies, an are properly her province.

T E R A/ S
.^Bftftding Wriling Osthography,"^ Perqr. 

Gr.iminur Elocution li|>isti>la. f , 
*ty Style Arithmetic, Geogra- r $ 5 
phy and UN'ory, J 

With tin- nd.liti in of the Latin & 1 fiJL 
Greek Classics J 4 

French L^nt*uu (ire» 5 
FilligrcR Plain und Fancy nee-? o, 
d'u w o>°U« j l 

Music, Vocal nnd Instrumental, 
The use of a Piann.

Boarding for young Ladirs and 
men at t 100 per annum: payable oiurt.irlv 
ia advance, exclusive of h»d. hoiliunir »"" 
wishing. D. DONLEVY. 
CieoriTfft»wn,,.K«nt county, Md npiil 7   -3

10
2

;ctdini; fifteen per centum, in addition 
to the burn allowed by the act, entitled
 ' An act to regulate and fix the compen : 
wion of c'.eil. i.and to authorise the lay 
ing out certain public roads, and for o- 
.her purposes," one thousand scvenylwc 
.tullais ta.d [illy cents:

For iho incidental and contingent ex- 
pcncts of the said depmrrtent.oiie thou 
.and Uirett hundred and fifty dollars :

For printing and distributing the laws 
of tlie first session of tlie twelfth Con 
gress, and priiiiing the laws in newspa 
pers, live thousand five hundred dollars:

For printing and binding five hundred 
. opir.s of the census of one thousand *it;ht 
hundred and ten, (our ihuiuand six hun 
drcd dollars :

For compensation to the Secretory of
  he Trcnsuty,clerks ti.d persona employ- 
. din his edict:, including thf. sumo fone 
nousar.d i even hundred and fifty dollars 

101^ clerk hire, in addition to the sum al 
lowed by Ihe tttft ol the Uvcnt;-first of A- 
..ril.one thousand eight hundred and

  md the further sum of seven bundrci 
..nrl fifiy dolfms to make £<>oda clcficicn 
<;y in the appropriation of tbo year one 
thousand tight bundled «ud eleven, sc- 
vonteen thoni>i\nd and seventy four do! 
Inrs und eighty one cents :

For expc-nso of trdnslntinjj foreign l:m 
iju;t(;eBiaUowance 10 the pcrbffh employ 
t-d in transmitting pusnports and acu-lct-
 ets, and for stationery und printing in 
.he office of the Secretary of the 1'tcaaii 
vy. one thousand

Fur compensntu-n to tho Comptroller
 >f the TreK'-mry,clerks and persona em 
ployed in his t'fff:c ; iuciudiiiiij tho sum of 
»nu thnunndsix hundred aiu4 thitty-nine 
.lollarr., lor coinpcnaation to his clerks, 
ui udditio'n to the sum allowed by the act

For comp«fisation to the accountant 
of the War Department, clerks and per 
sons employed in hi& c ffv;e, including 

: sum of two ih.iusanct dollars for clerk 
tire in aduiti;.n lo the uum allowed by the 
act of the twenty first of April, one thou 
sand CUMH hundred and six, twelve thou 
sand six hundred and i«n dollars.

For additional compensation to the 
clerks in the war dcpurtmeiit.not exceed 
ng fifteen per centum', in addition to the
 um allowed by the act, entitled " An 
act to rcguktie and fix tho compensation 
of clerks, Mid to authorise the laying out 
certain public louda, and for other pur 
poses,1 ' two thousand Iwo hundred and 
twenty six dollars:

Fur contingent exp'snces in the office 
of the Accountant of the War DC par t-
 nenlj one thfusnnri dollari:

For compcnsiition to the clerks cm. 
ployed in ihe p«y*mas>tt;r'n office,incluii- 
irig the sum i.f three hundred und twelve 
dollars lor deficiency in the appropria 
tion of the year one thousand si^hl hun 
dred and cloven, and u further nun> of 
one thousand two hundred dollars in ad 
dition to the sum heretofore appropriated 
ror Hint object, four thousand nine hun 
dred and twelve dollars:

For coiiiiii^ent cxpcnces in the said 
ofiice, two hundred dollars :

For compensation to the purveyor of 
public supplies, clerks and persons em 
ployed in his office, and for cxpenco of 
stationery, store rent and fuel tor bud

director, two thousand dollars:
Th« treasurer, one thoiuund t\vo iiun- 

dred dollars . 
The assayer, ore thousand fire hun 

dred dolUf- :
The chisf coiner, one thousand five 

hundred dollars :
The meltd and refiner, one thousand 

live hundred dollars :
The engraver, one thousand two Jiun- 

Jrcd dcllurs.
One clerk, at seven hundred dollars, 

and
One clerk, at five hundred dollo/s :
For wages to the persons employed 

in melting, coining, carpenter's, mill 
wriglu'sand smith';, work, including the 
sum of one UK usand t'olUrs, allowed to 
an assistant coiner und die forger, wlto 
also oversees the execution of the iron 
work, tthd of six hundred dollurs, allowed 
to an assistant engraver, eight thousand 
fivo hundred dollars;

For repairs of furnr.cea cost of rollers 
anil screws, timber, bar iron, leud, steel, 
pot ti&h, uiid for all other 
of the mint, three thousand three bun 
dred and filly dollars :

For un allowance for wastage in the 
gold and silver coinage, three thousand 
dollars:

For compensation fo the governor, 
judges nnd secretary of the Teriitory ol 
Orleans, thirteen thousand dollars :

For clerk hire, expense of lit.uiui.eiy, 
and other continent expenses of said 
Territory, one thousand eight hundred 
and fifty dollars :

For compensation to the governor,

ons for offer*.-i-8 against the United States, 
an J for the safe keeping of prisoners, forty   
thousand dollars :

For ihe payment of a bslanue due for tlie 
salary of Robert H. Harris.>n,deceased,for- 
merly * judgi- of the supreme court of tha" 
Unito:! StutiS, the same having liereta- 
l'»ie been carried to the bUiplus fur.il, tivo 
hundred and fifty six dollars and sixteen 
ot-nU '.

For lK» payment* f sundry pensionigrant- 
*d by the Lit? und prosont goveinrnpnt.nine 
hundred und six'y riwllurt:

Fur the piyiiu-nt of ihe unncul allowance 
ID the invilkl pi nsioners of the Linimd 

ti-!,, I'rom ihe flfl'o of iM.^.-h, rue thc.u- 
sand ti^ht hundred ami twelve, lo the fourth 
uf Maiv.h, one lh,)U*aii(l tight hundrtrl and 
hrtreii, ninety cij»lit thousand dollai-s : 

For the niair.tcnunre ;;nd mpport
beacons, buoys cn-1 public piers, 

stakeagcs of rho.nnols. bwrrt und .>hi>uU, .ipj 
ccruin contingent e>:p< ,;s.;s, nifi-ty three 
thousand one hundred uullars and sixty be- 
vcn cc:its :

For defraying the expense nf uarvi-ying 
tlic public1, lund within thu sever.i] lerritnn-^ 
i)f the United States, frrty eight thousand si*; 
hundred und twenty dollars :

Fur t-nrv.'ying the coast of tht* United 
St;.tes bein > the balance of u furnier aotiro- 
pr'ution carried to Ihe credit of'he :urplus 
fund, forty nine llious-iiul two l.unJ . J and 
eighty fuur tl liars and twenty five o"iits :

For expenses of intercourse wi'h foreign 
o'ition-, ht-venty three thousand dollars : 

For the cuiilinceuteAp^Rses uf int.-rcourja
with foreign na ions, oius hundred thousand

jf tlte twenty first of April, one thousand 
. ij;ht hundred and six, thirteen thousand 
:\i\«) hundred and seventy eight dollars 
aid liliy cents : 

For ex;-C'iie ofslatlonery,pvinting and

A .PERSON residing w'uhw a few milot 
of Eiston, withes lo parent)**' n ft*v 

hraV-hy Negro LADS and also a Girl, or 
Woman without children or husbund, llmt 
Wf>dM answer for a Nur»e likewise two i r 
tlir«« good sound'Work Hors-s. 'For fur 

particulars apply at this oflTico.. 
raarcb

JomptroHer's otrict'jfive bun
For compensation to the Auditor of thu

treasury, clerks and persons employed
. . bis office,eley.en thousand soyen hun-
'd"ed Bii«l tcvonty-one dollars:

Forexpense of stationery,printing and 
incidental and contingent expenses of the 
Auditor's ftttice, five hundred'dolh-.K :

Far campunsalion to the Trcabiirer 
clerks and persons employed ia hit of.

office, including the sum of five 
dollars for compensation to clerks in ;.aV 
dilian to the sum allowed by the act ol 
he twenty first of April, otic thousand 
-.iglu hundred and six, five thousand ouc 
hundred dollars :

Far compensation to tic Secretary of 
the Navy, clerks and persons employed 
in his *»flice. eight thousand six hundred 
and eighty fivo dollars : ^  

For CKponses of stttionery, fuel, 
printing and other contingent expeuces 
in the said office, two ihofgand dollavt>:

For compensation to tt<o Accountant 
of the Navy, clerks and pdruons emiiloy

judges and secretary of ihe 
Territory, including the sum of iix hun 
dred <iullartt for clerk hire in th<-, ycu, 
one thousand eight hundred and eleven, 
ven iiine thousand six hundred dol 
lars :

For expense of stationary, cflicc rent, 
and other contingent cxpenseb of suid 
Territory, three hundred and fifty dol 
lars :

For compunsation to the governor, 
[U.lges and secretary of the Indiana 
Territory, six thousand six hundred dol 
lars :

For expense of stationary, office rent and 
olhur contingent expenses ol'said Territory, 
thrcn hundred and fifty dollars:

For compensation to the governor, judges 
and Decretory of the Michigan territory, nix 
thousand six hundred dollars ;

Forexpense of stationary, office rent and 
other contingent expenses of said Teiritory, 
three liundrcd and fifty,dollars :

For compensation to the governor, j

For expenses of intcrcoursft with tlie Bar- 
bin v powers, fifiy thousanddo'.lan :

Fur the ivlief and pioitclicn of tliaiross- 
. d American «:aintn. fifteen thousand dol- 
Icra :

For defraying tlm eirppn:pii of regulating 
laying out. and making a road fr<un <'u:n- 
hevlaml in the Slate uf Maryland to Ohio, 
.igrenuble lo an net of Congress p>isse«l l'n-i 
twenty ninth day of March, one thousand 
eight hundred and six, being so much of a. 
ffirm-r sppropnution carried to ".he surplus 
fund, at thu close of .the year OH.S tluiUMind 
eight hundred and cloven, three thcuaund 
«t!v,-n hundrc'V and j-ighty six dollars and 
sixty cents:

F«>r oxppntes of prostjeuting claims .and 
appcnl> iii ihe coa. ts of' Great liumin, in 
I'elition t'J tlitf ciipvure-i of Amctii'a». veE»cl», 
a..d JetVnding cauics eliewhere, four tl.uU- 
sand d>ill.ti6:

F->r the di-.rhavge of sn.-h miicellaneou* 
f'aiin* ug.iiti'jt th; Unitztl 81. ('.-, not nther- 
wiit* iirovidf.a lor, us shall h.iv^ linen udioit-

cd in his office, ten thou and oiu hun
dred and ten dollars : 1 

For contingent cx-pcnc
of the Accountant of tip Navj, one 
thousand dollars:

For additional cornpc sation 10 the 
clerks hi the Navy Depai m«nt, n ot ex 
ceeding fifteen per coiittn, in addition
to tlio burn allowed by tti

in the«, office

act, entitled

ted in Jtic coursv of sail lemcnt at tlm Ti'ea»
stiry, four ihoueand dolUn :

For d,*frnyji)g thu iy<i,:useii autliiuiur.fl hy
the « lo^enth Scdicn of inn uct >.f Marcli tin)
 ttcond, oiffhte*'" hnnJrotl ajgtl tl.'Von. enti. 

un Kttfor e-mhlisliinfr tiadiiig houses 
c IndUn ti-ihus." to he drawn annu

tied, 
with
nlly by ths Pretideut of tlie United Slates, 
for lh« payment of agents, ;i;;i.tunt ug«-nt» 
undcleiKs, including I he sum of i II-VPII tbou.- 
uand and sixty two 'doll :n and flfty ci-nts, 
which hud iifci'r.cdbv suid net, lor the y^ar,
eighteen huneddr «i eleven, twenty fiffe thou> 
sand fight1 hundred and twelve JolUrs und

ivnd aecretiiry of the Lnuitiina territory, tix 
thousand bix hundred dollars ;

For expense of stationary, office rent and 
other contingent expensed of said Territory, 
tlirae hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the governor, jvdges 
and secretary of tlie I llinois territory, six 
thousand six hundred dollars:

For expense of stationary, office rent aud 
other contingent expenses of said Territory, 

hundred and fifty dollars:

nly six cents :
Sec. 2. j4>ulotitfurt/trre>inctrdt i:hat 

the several appropriations herein betVe 
mnde, t-lull he f'ki.l anJdi»,-l:.ir.j-(l out of the 
fund of six huud red thousand dollars, reserv 
ed by an uct mrking provibloa fur the debt 
of th« United Slat s. and out of ar/y monia* 
in the Treasury f"' othorwi»o 
ed. H. 1'AY, 

ffauit of KeprescHM'
GEO. CLINTON, 

PretidnjttoftfH United Stales 
and Pi^ttinJtofthe Senatt 

February 26, 1813. 
App?avad, . JAMES MAUISON.

up;'

•« f.'



EASTON....TUESDAY MORNING,
. .^ APRIL 21, 1812. .

DKX TON, TUetday.. 14th April, 1312

Agreeably to previous notice, a larpe 
end rcepec.table. meeting of the Demo 
cratic Uc]:nl)licans of Curoline coun'y
 from the Different districts", was held at 
too Court House in this plai.e, for the
 jmrpoae ofacloptlng suitable re;; 
for the emuing election when

'.WIM/IAM WMITBLJSY vtns called to lh< 
Cfinir. and Col. UOUEUT OKRELL ap 
pointed Secretary.   ' 

Whereupon, on motion, a committee
; composed of Messrs. Thos. Saulsbury, 
Thomas Culbretl*, Alemby Jump, Hen 
ry Driver, Nathan B. Downcs, Anihonv 
Hoss, and Peregrine V. Bayard, wer«. 
appointed to consider and report rcscln 
tions calculated to embrace the object o! 
the meeting; who having retired, aftei

  some time returned and made a report, 
which after being read, discusser), ant) 
amended, wusadopted as follows, viz;

WHKRKAB to perpetuate the U.Y/O./V, 
concentrate the interest, and ensure iht 
sv.cccss of the Democratic Republicans 
against tbeir politic;^ opponents, it b; 
cojjtes necessary to v.dopt some cnwila 
blc mode for the selection and nominati 
on of Candidates, whereby the general 
will rnny be fully, and fairly ascertained, 
and the conflicting interest 6C political 
friends entirely reconciled thr.t the 
w'.iole facc.and strength of the ctmsoli 
dated ranks of Democracy may present 
to thuir political opponents the utter fu 
tility of resistance against such an over 
whelming phalanx. Therefore,

Kmolved, That the Democratic Re
publicans of Caroline county, meet at the

, several places of holding elections in the
respective election districts ol said coiv.i-
ty, on MONDAY the 18th day of May
next (being Whitsuti Monday) and whci.
so met, that they proceed to appoint thru
Judges and one Clerk in er.ch district

.. respectively, who shall thereupon open
i.- an election for, seven deputies in tnc.li

of the said respective d'.sti lets.
    Retained, Tjhal the Clerks in each o(
the sold districts keep a fair Utt of thi
polls for their respective ili.iti itt, &  «-.'/.«
return thereof on the Tuevday IIKCCCC-

to the su 
perintending cnmini'tec, htreinaftt r ap 
pointed, whn shall CQDVC:.C on that day 
at Denton,  vrthc purpo&u of receiving 
said returns. And the said superintend 
ini>- committee shall thereupon ;>p;iuiu 
a day for the meeting of the snid elcpU' 
ties, io proceed to the nomination of four 
candidates as Delegates to the Ocneral 
Assembly, and one condidats far She 
riff of Caroline couniy ; and at the t>ame 
iime to appoint seven persons to meet 
the deputies of Talbot and Queen Ann'* 
to select a suitable person to be taker 
 up for the next Congress and likewise 
to appoint six deputies to mart those cl 
Talbot county fe the upper district o! Dor 
Chester county, to select n person io !>-.

I are trues that with^fengland nil hope of 
I honorable iircorfimndaiion is at anendi 
and that with Frar.ce our degociations 
are in' a forwardness encouraging ex- 
pectations »f a favorable result, where 
is tj«e motive (or longer delay ? The 
final step ought.to be taken ; and that 
step is\i AR. By what course of mea 
sures we have reached the present cris- 
is,-is not now a question for freemen 
and patriots to discuss. It exists ; and 
it b by open and manly war only that 
we can get through it with honor and 
advantagt to the country. Our wrongs 
have been gre.it; our cause is just; and 
if we are decided and firm, success is 
inevitable.

Let war therefore be forthwith pro 
claimed against England. With h«r 
there can be no motive far delay. Any 
further discussion,any new..attempt,at,.
negociation, would be as fruitless as it 
would he dishonorable. With France 
we slull Bt'tU be at liberty to pursue the

and humanity revolts, at the idea of 
mere wanton desolation ; & in that light 
only can guch incursions be-viewed.  
In the present war betwcan G. Britain 
and Franc*, which has been prosecuted 
with so ranch violence and animosity, 
an example ofthitkind, on either side, 
is recollertml. in our revolutionary 
war, in which the object of G. Britain 
was conquest, no great injury Was sus 
tained ia this rao;le. Some' of our 
towns, it is admitted, may be exposed 
to danger from ship* of war, but with 
suitable precautions it will soon vanish. 
No ship of war can stand long before a 
good battery well manned Sc well sup 
plied with heavy artillery* An attack 
by ships of war only, on any ef our 
towns, could have no object but that of 
distressing the inhabitants ; and if those 
toxvns are put in such a state of defence, 
as to enable them to repel the attack, as 
all of them are, or soon may be, it is not 
probable that the experiment would be

ana however apprehensive that the In- \tuth a conspiracy, I Jo not knew- if * 
dians have killed all the men and taken \vlct ion ruStildfollow, if one skon'r.l rise

course which, circumstances may re 
quire. Th« advance she has already 
made by the repeal of her decrees ; the 
manner of its reception by our govern 
ment, and the prospect which exists of 
an amicable accommodntion,entitlc her 
to this preference. If she acquits her 
self to the just claims of the U. States, 
we shall have good cause to applaud our 
conduct in it, and if she fails we shall 
always be in time to place her on the

made, or, if once made, that it would be 
repeated. The importance of the pro 
tection of our seaport towns is sensibly 
felt. It is a subject which claims the 
particular attention of "the government, 
and that attention has doubtless been 
already bestowed on it.

The great question on which the li

my horse, as a Sac Indian informed me 
to day, that he saw a large horse's track 
near this, which appeared to be going 

> the river.
I am very apprehensive, that boats 

ascending the river this spring will be 
robbed, and of course the crew* killed. 

It is reported that the Ind'ums are a- 
bout to cut oil all communication be 
tween this place and St. Louis, both by 
land and water, so that we cauuot be 
reinforced.

A vtry friendly chief of the Sac na 
tion told Mr. J. and myself, that unless 
we were reinforced withiu a short time, 
we should be massacred without discri 
mination ; and that there were five na- 
ions had joined to take this fort and 
Vort Chicago, on Lake Michigan. He 
mentioned four of the nations, viz. :  
Finnibagses, Pattawafamiea, Shatoa- 

nese and Dclawares that they wail for 
he river to open, so that they can des 

cend in canoes. From appearances, 
he ice will break up iu the course of a 
lew days.

Accounts from St. Louis, L. T. to the 
21st ult. speak of continued hostile 
movements amongst the Indian tribas.

greund of her adversary. And on that 
ground,!n that event,;: is hoped she will 
btf placed.

But it is p.iirl that we are not prepar 
ed tor war,'and ought therefore not to 
declare it. This is an idle objaction, 
which can have weight with the timid 
and posillnnimous only. The fact is o- 
therwisf. Our preparations are ade 
quate to every essential obj< Ct. Do w« 
apprehend danger to ourselves ? From 
what quarter will it assail us ? From 
KtigJaiyJ, and by invasion ? The id«a 
is too absurd to merit a moment's ceti- 
eidcretnn. Where are her troops ?  
But lately, she dreaded an invasion of 
her own dominion:, ['com her powerful 
;>r.d menacing neighbor. That danger, 
it is triu', hss diminished, but it has not 
entirely, .md forr.vor, disappeared. A 
gillant rU'ort, which called forth th-.-

• ' • »-.!-_ __»:__ t_ _ _._- •.

nited States have to decide, is, whether 
they will relinquish the ground wkich 
they now hold, or maintain it with tho 
firmness and vigor becoming freemen^ 
That the sense of the. nation favors the 
latter course, is proved by a series of 
important and solemn facts, which 
speak a language net ro !>e misunder 
stood. From the first attack by Grca 
Britain on our neutral rights in 18O5 
to the present day, these facts have been 
multiplied, yearly, by the acts of Con 
grtss, by the proceedings of the State 
Legislatures, and by tho voice of thu 
peopl«. Lt-t not the Representatives 
of the People, therefore, in either 
branch of the government, disappoint 
their reasonable wishes and just expec 
tations.

The prctensigns of .Great Britain, so 
unjustly set up, & pertinaciously main 
tained, by htr orders in council, not to 
enumerate qther wrongs, particular^

By the two following paragraphs, frunt 
the Louisiana Gazette of that date, we 
find that the law, passed at the praient j 
session, for raising !iix companies ol 
mounted rangers, has been already tx- 
[tented to valuable purposes:

   Tho new company oi° rangers now 
doing duty in the district of St. Charlea, 
are perhaps, as fine a body of haidy 
woodsmen as ever took the field. They 
cover, by^ct>Bstant and rapid movement, 
thst tr?ct of country from Salt "river on 
the Mississippi to the-Missouri near

from the dead. I have no object in ad 
dressing you on'this'subject but th« 
i^ood of my country ; and I have na de- 
.sire that you should adopt mv belief un- 

1 tilyou are convinced yourself. If this 
conspiracy really exists, and of that £ , 
have nr» doubt, I conjure you by the 
love of all that is near 8c dear to us that 
this thing be not winked out of sight, 
and that you will have firmness enough 
to express vour honest conviction. 

Your friend, 8tc.
JOHN BRBCK.

Jfev> York, ^1/iril I S.
Yesterday Jifternoon, between 3 and * 

o'clock, the U. S. ftijjates President 
Coin. Rogers, and Kssex, sailed front 
ihia.port on a cruize. When the fri 
gates got opposite Castle Williams, they 
fired from 6 to 8 twenty four pound shots 
at the castle, for the purpose of trying 
iis strength, which we are liapp~y to state 
was found to be ball proof, and more 
than answer* the most wJnguine ex|>cc- 
tations. Three balls were fired into on* 
.if the embrasures, which did little other 
damage ilmn shai'ering the gun carri 
age. One 21 pound shot struck the xvalt 
:>t (he castle, a little above the 2d tier of 
guns, anil made an indentation in a stone 
 .-early 6 inches, without defacing it in 
any other manner. The frigates then 
proceeded on their course, and in tliee- 
vcning came to anchor r.t the watering 
place, Staien Island. Wo understand
he Commodore will try a sJTiii'ir expe

Ing the Ecid district election:;, to th 
 pcrintending connni'tec, hereinafu

whole energies of the nation, has put it

supported as Elector of President and 
Vice President pfths Uniitd Siate«.

That Messrs. John Boon,
Alemby Jump, and William Hiirdc4stl>' 
of the upper district; Messrs. Henry 
Driver, Thomas Culbrcth, and John Til- 
lilson, of the middle disirict ; «ntl Messrs. 
Peter \Villis, Cicorgc A. Smi'h, end J..- 
col> Wri!;li', of the lo\\cr district, b>>.    
cupcrjtitending comtiii tcr, >vh«>sc d>'.' 
it viiill be to give public rio; ; cc, by u 
Mcrtkemoi.t, of tlic lime appointed 
meeting of the deputies in order to pro 
ceeJ lo !hs r.oniitiatio.i of c--«tidi<u'C'

  as eforcrsid, and to call a mealing o 
fnoctin^s of >hc Democratic Keput'.i 
cam, when they may thirk nccesaivry 
end generally to superintend t!;c Ucm- .
 trutic interests of Ct.rohi)e countj:, un! ; : 
superseded by ai>oUi?r i ppoiiUn.knt.

/('  jro/vfrf, That there be a Committee 
cf Vigilance ny-^i'intcd in c;cU clecli^ 
ilintnct \vl.')st .',uty it fcliMl be to confet 
from tir.ic to time with I".; supciintend 
3n^ conimi'.tec, on all matters relative ti> 
ihc clcc lion ; and ve use ull lawful «uc 
honorable ways and means to secure the 
Bucccus of the Republican Ticket.     
"Whereupon the following gentlemen 
vere appointed for th«v rcspqctivu dia- 
trie ts, viz: Messrs. Andrew Uaggs. Tho 
li^as Mason, Robert Hardcasllc, Jam« s 
Feutcc, James M'Guire, NehcaiiaL 
Townsend, and Nathan Whitby, for the 
tipper district ; Messrs. Thomas Saule 
Ijttry, Levin Swij-gett, Edward Carter, 
Kalhau D. Downes, James Orrcll, Wil 
linm A. Cooper, and Koiiert Orrell, fur 
tho middle district; and Messrs. Levin

ut a distance, but still it is one < 
sp.irks which pi-er above the horizon,! 
p?:cite alarm even in those Irast liable 
to it. The war in the penin* ul:i,\vhirh 
lingers, rcq i-.rea strong armies to sup- 
pcut it. She maintains an army in Si 
cily ; cnothcr in Iadi» ; and a strong 
force in Ireland,and aloi;g her own coan 
and in the Went Indies. Can any on<~ 
bftievc, th:t,under such circumstar.cf s, 
the I3rui-.li government could be so in- 
fatuited, or rr.ihcr mad, as to send 
troops here for the purpose of inva 
sion ? The experience and the fortune 
of our revolution when we were cmrt- 
parativc!} in an infant etate,have doubt 
less taught he;- an ustful lesson which 
cannot have been foi gotten. Since that 
period our population ha* increased 
ihrre-fold. v/hilst htr'i har. remained 
almost stationary. The condition of 
civilized world, too,haB changed. Al 
though G. Britain has nothing to four, 
as to her independent?, and her mili 
tary operations are extensive and dis- 
ur:t, the contest t* evidently maintain 
ed by her rather for safety than for con- 
qucst. Have we cause to dread au at 
tack from h. r nri^hborirg province? 
That apprehension is&t-.H morr ground 
!-«. Srven or Hght million* miii-of.lu 
h:«ve n'lthiug to dr.ead from 300,000 

thf moment that war is

Lout re.

the
The company of rangers raised in 

under the couimandofcapt.

;WriRht. (of L.) Vrederick 
'Henry Willia, George Collins, Severn 
Daw-ion. Abel Gouty, and Kichatd An 
drew, for the lower district.

Ke&olvcd, That the proceedings of this 
meeting be signed by the Chairman 
4founleisigned by the Secretary, and pub 
lulled in the'Rcpu'-lies" Star.

' WM. WHITELEY, Chair'n. 
Rou*n-r OunnLi., v cc'ry.

The public attention haa'^been drawn 
to the approaching arrival" of the Hor- 
r.ec, as the period when the measures

the Bri'ish-colonies will be put on the 
dtffcnMvr, and soon after ws gstin mr>- 
ticn mint r.iok under the pressure. Lit 
tle predatory incursions on our frontier 
will not be encour igfd by those who 
know that we can n-toii them ten-fold, 
and pursue and punish ih« authors, re 
tire where they may, if they rcmsiu in 
 .his hemisphere. Nor is any serious 
danger to be apprehended from theii 
aavage allies. Our frontier mny be ea 
sily protected against them. The co 
lonial government^ aware of our su 
periority, and of the certainty of their 
subjugation in case of war,will fecltheir 
responsibility for the conduct of the 
Indian tribes, and keep them in order. 
But should thr war lately terminated 
be renewed, the struggle will be short. 
Numberless expeditions from different 
quarters may be led forth against them. 
A single campaign would drive these

- i ; » _i- _ _ ... .v . :

the impres&msnt of our seamen, arro 
gate to her the complete dominion of 
the s<:n, and the exclusion of t-very flag 
from it, which does not sail und^r 
license, and on the coudi'.ivus which 
she imposes. These pretensions in 
volvc no local interest, nor are th-y of 
.1 transient nMure. In thsir upcnuion 
they violate the rights, and wnuM deep 
ly the best interests, of tho whole Ame 
t-ican people. If w:: yiviil to them, at 
ihis time, th« cause may b: ccnsiflcred 
as abandoned. Then- will o« no.rally* 
ing point Uereefter. luitnre xttcanpts 
t« rriAlittethe wrongs vf foreign pow 
ers and to viudiaati- our most sacred 
rights, will he ir. vaiu Th.*. subject 
must be dismissed from thr debates of 
Congress, and troin our diplomatic dis 
cussions. An allusion to it will excite 
contempt abroad, und mortification and 
shame at horn*. Should ,,i:v of our 
v-sdfls be hereafter seized fk condemn 
ed, however unjustly, am! that all will 
l>r stizod and tundeair.cd n^.aybeconfi- 
dcntly expected, we must be- atlrnt, or 
oc heard bv foreign p->w--rs in the hum 
ble language of petition on!v.

Nat. Intel..

IMPORTANT INDIAN NEWS 
Eytr.ict of a letter from a gentleman 
dated Fort Madison, March 8, 1812. 

V/e reixivij assurances every day by 
friendly Indians, that we are to be at

Wliitesid^s, have marched to the mo*>. 
exposed section of their frontier: report 
suys tlut they are as fine a company y-. 
ever trod tbe tented fiilJ." Mat. Inul

Boston, April 11.
LATKST FKOA1 ENGLAND. 
Th<- ship Lothaire, Jackson, from 

Liverpool in 20 days, arrived at th'u 
port on Sunday last. She brings Lon 
don dntes to tho 15th and Liverpool to 
th« 18th ult. They contain nothing ol 
importance. The orders iu council 
were still ia operatiou.and no prospect 
appeared «f their repeal, though they 
' ad been again the subject of discussion 
The king was alive, and as well as at 
he last dates. Mails from Aoholt state, 
.hat Bunapatte is to take the command 
if the French army in the North in ptr- 
>on. It is divided into four grand de- 
achments ofSO.OOOmen each. Masse- 

na commands the first ; Davoust the 
second ; Ouuinot the third ; and Ber- 
hier the feunh. The French troop* 
iavc left Hamburg for the Polish fron- 
iers. Hamburgh is to be garrisoned 

by the Danes.
The accounts respecting Prussia ar 

contradictory so .vie assuring us th.tt 
she will join France, others that she will

tncksd at this post, by several nations 
at soon as the river opens. I am con 
vinced that an attack will be made her 
some time in the spring, and it is my 
opinion that tlje Indians will tcrkr this 

I -pout, anil murder c\ i-ry white person at

violent on Fort Richmond, when ho 
pasoes the Narrow*. [Mer. Adv.

LATEST FROM PORTUGAL.
By the ship Canton, Alien, which ar 

rived at this port lust evening.in 36 days 
trom Lisbon, we leatn verbally, that lord 
Wcllin;i;ior. at the hcud of 70,000 troops 
was near iilvas, which Dluce he would 
reach about the 10:h of M..-.rch ; and that 
the French ari ly uuclt-n C.en. I'l^rmon', 
corisistinff of i:bout 69.0(X> men was with 
in 70 miles of Badajos. A gre*t batilfl 
between the two armies was expected to 
tuke placo before tho 20th of March.

The bill for admitting all British 
poods, belonging1 to American citizen* 
ir actually contracted f .r, previous to 
the issuing of the President's pi oclama- 
tioti  rvf November 2, 1810. was under 
consideration of the House of Represen 
tatives yeslerdtiy k ths day before, and 
is now postponed to Monday week. A 
mution to postpone the subject indefi 
nitely was negatived by a majority ef 
 en votes. It is due, however, to our 
iicrcontile friend^, i>nd others interest* 

od, to intimate to them that this vote is 
by no means decisive Jn favor of the 
till; and to ctmtion them against being 
too sanguine iu the expectations of its 
passage, founded en that vote. Should 
no change take place in the present stale 
nf things we believe its passugfe will be 
warmly contested, and perhaps ultimate 
ly defeated, in one or ihc other Kr.iuc of
Congress Nat. Intel.

unfottuuate people into the most distant 
and desart wilda.

But our coast and seaport towns are 
excused and may be annoyed. Even 
this danger, which exists in a certain 
degree, has been much exaggerated.  
No land force can be brought t<o bear 
against them, because Great Britain has 
none to spare for such a service ; and 
without a land force, no great impressi 
on c«n be made.   Ships o^jvar cannot 
approach near the coast, except at the 
entrance of our great bays and rivers. 

JTbey.cnnnot annoy the sea const, gene-

it, unless we are reinforced in a very 
fchort time.

We "are at this time surrounded by 
scouting parties, who watch our move 
ments ; mid one of thoee parties, H few 
days past, caught oue of the soldiers 
near half a mile from the fort, 8c must 
inhumanly murdered him. II« was 
absent two days without our knowing 
what had become of him afterwards 
he was found by some frirndlv Indians 
who brought him in.' The sight w.is 
enough to chill the blood of any fueling 
heart. His h»ncl was sevcml from his 
body, both his arms, cut oft', & his heart 
taken out:

Thr Indian* are no doubt stimulated 
>/ th? British to acts ofuuch horrid 
barbarity. Stveral Americans have 
escaped death by telling the Savages
hat they'were-Englishmen ! The In 

dians have saW that the Englinh gave 
fice for every American's

unite with Russia,that she has positive 
ly rejected all ihc demands of Bona 
parte to -idrnit French troops intn Col- 
berg, and that her army is in excellent 
condition.

The Swedish government has pub 
lished full details of the hostile treat 
ment whichSwedish Pomrrania has ex 
perienced from the French. A joint 
declaration of war from RUSMS,Prussia 
and Sweden, is the prevailing expecta 
tion at Stockholm.

A manufactory has been established 
in Nnplrts for extracting sugar from 
chesnuts. The first trials have pro 
duced sugar whk!) is in no degree in 
ferior to that produced from the cane.

Monctt Federalists look at the follow 
ing acknowledgement of a gentleman 
lately eo ardent champion in the cause 
ef Frdpraliam. 
Mr. firecjk, of Northampton, the

Ituriingt(.n, Ft. ttjiril 2, 
It is Elated by ;t gentleman who

-..-.» arrived in this place direct from 
Montreal, and who rcs,iJen at tho latter 
place, that tho noted rapt. Jih:; Henry 
WRS, a few il«ys previotii to Uus publicu-
 ion of hii disclu:urc: at Washington, 
.ppointcd by tlte Covertior of Canada, 
high nh-jrift' for the district ofyucbec ; 
A;-.^Jice &aid io bo worth, nt least, 10,- 
ooo df>llai-H a year. From a knowledge 
it the gentleman who bru.ga the infor- 
tistion, we have no dou'n of the truth 
of the ttnterrent. Thus i: seems, that 
the man whn it cried down by a certain 
patty as one cf the most abandoned vil 
lains on the whole faco of the earth, has 
i>een appointed to one of the most impor 
tant andlucrativc offices in the gift of the 
Canadian government. ,

of our government would take aadeci-Jrauy by their cannon ; and if detach- 
r.ive charactcr,or rather their Tinal cast. Im'enn of marines should be sent on
_.»  .. , , i 'I L ... . .!___ ___ L- ___..1I..J I_ «L . _ 

<^c

We are among those who have attach 
«.d to thin evenly high<ltgree«f impor- 
l.vnue, and have therefore looked to it 
vith-the utmost snltchu«l«.

Bu; if the rtporu which we nog hcpr
vi''*. - . ' '.-.-.  , . -,'"""  -"-. " '.  '

shore, they may be repelled by the mi 
litia vvheie they Innd. It is, however 
unusual for incursion* to be made on 
tand from ships 'of wi.v by sailors or

The
\. i

of aatioaa forblJs,
       i   .'..,. i^,

writer of the following latter, has here 
tofore been a decided federalist. He 
is a gentleman* of intelligence indepen 
dent in his fortune, and of irreproacha 
ble: character. Upon perusing with 
attention the documents of the British 
Spy, he has become fully convinced of 
the intimate connection that subsisted 
between flenry and certain leading fe 
deralists, as well as of the base attempt 
of the British government to excite in 
tcrnal war, and separate the states.  
An attentive perusal of Henry's docu 
ment's, cannot fail to produce the samt 
effect on the mind of every honest fedc 
ralut. . [Bos. Pat.

them a A iffh pi
scalp they coiiltl bring its!

Our situation -at this time is truly
 npleasant, qnd fiom appearances we 
are to get no t\Tief! Our numbers are
 o small, that1 if an Indian was to cone 

garrison and massacre a 
n«t spare men to pursue

of this month, five dis- 
rn, nnd a man that Mr. 
tliti place for St. Louis. 

H by the man, who agreed 
him in the neighborhood

in view of th 
man, we cou 
and tike him 

On), the fin 
sold 

G. hifwd. It 
I nenomy ho 
io takr t'sre c
of St.'

''fe&^.AS^-r

Northampton, March 2G, 1 8 J 2. 
SIR   Upon the strength of a long 

and Intimate acquaintance with you, I 
take the liberty to enclose to youcerta'/n 
official documents, which force an irre- 
sistable conviction on my min,d, that a 
wicked and dangerous conspiracy, has 
cxitttd and now exists, betwtenthe Itad- 
*nS federalist* in New England pqrticu- 
larly, at Boston, and the British govr rn- 
ment. I request you tu pay particular 
attention to those letters which are un 
derscored witli uny pen ; but if the peru 
sal of the whole correspondence be
tween (rovernor Craig & Henry the Spy ̂

Hantfi/ifiire Election   .  The. 
>  Dartmouth Gazatte," received yester- 
.lay morning, gives the fiiul returns for 
Governor in New Hampshire. 

For Oilman (Fed) 13,971 ' 
Flummcr (Dem) 13,528

Federal Majority 543 
In that state, no candidate for Gover 

nor is elected by the people, unless he 
receives more votes than all other can 
didates for tho same office. Whether 
Mr. Oilman, the Federal candidate, is 
the Governor Elect, now depends on the 
fact) whether there are na many &s 541 
scattering votes  a fuct which will not be 
ascertained until tho meeting of the Le 
gislature of that-Stale.

An American frigate ««<f crew. Tho 
United Stn'es'iH commanded by commo 
dore Dcc;»tur, who la but 33 y oars of age, 
und has a crew, which bo has bccrfubout 
'.woyears in lruining,every manof whicli 
(Axccptinp; nn older sd.iman who saved 
his life at Tripoli) is younger than him- 
au'.f. and a native American citizen, and 
one third of whieh have bscn from 2 lo 6 
years on board of British men of war.  
Such a vessel will not disgrace her flag, 

JY. r. Columbian.
' 9

from the Dublin Evening Pott, <J/"15,'A
January, '.8131'

" Randolph^ speech is'so degraded 
byH pernonal (illusions, aud illibdr'ul sar* 
t-» r.ms, as to do honor to no «ue but a 
l>i!li»j»sKute fislierwoman. With all his 
gonius and talonts, hU pp.tul»)Sce and.

Uttlil I.arnveU thsrc. l'«fe« not[convince you ef the truth

.
render him a perfect »tiaf!icg 

hersites, utterly unworthy' of the piuco
*he . 8c » sctindal to his pgntiuiutfiita 

aciicl him therth'^  . . *   -. .'i
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are true that with England nil hope of and humanity revolts, at the idea of am however apprehensive ttiat the To- \tnth a conspiracy, J«fe not knew ifcon- 
honomble ' ..rrorfimodatjon is at an cud, mere wanton desolation ; & in that fight dians have killed all the mcaand taken ̂ victi on wotted follow, if one shotn.l rise 
__.i .!, . «:>t, EV U r<... ,*...  n-nnriationt onlv can mich inrtirsions be'vietved.  mv horse, as a Sac Indian informed me from the dead. I have no obiect in arl-
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EASTON....TUESDAY MORNING,
 t APRIL 21, 1812. .

i>KNTON, Tuesday, 1 4th April, 1812
'" ' Agreeably to previous notice, n'larg* 
and respectable meeting of the Demo 
cratic Hc]:uMicans of Curolinc coun f y
 from the different districts, was held at 
(no Court House in this plai.e, for the 
purpose of.adoptlng suitable regnhtiotis 
for the ensuing election   when Ceionc.l

'.WlMlIAM WiUTBLKY VI 38 called to tll<
Chair, and Col. UCIIEUT UIIUELL ap- 
pointed Secretary.

  Whereupon, on nvitinn, a com mil let 
composed of Messrs. Thos. Sjulabury, 
Thomas CulbretU, Aiemby Jump. Hen 
ry Driver, Nathan B. Downcs, Anihonv 
Hoas, and Peregrine F. Bayard, \vc». 
.appointed to consider add report rcscln 
tions calculated to embrace the object oi 
the meeting; who having retired, afici

  some time rctnrned nml made a report. 
which after being read, discussed, and
 amended, was r.dopted as folio v. s, viz :

WHKRKAH to perpetuate the UJVIOJV, 
concentrate the interest, and ensure tlit 
sv.ccess of the Democratic Republicans 
against their politic:^ opponents, it be 
comes necessary to r.dopt some cquiia 
bl; mode for the selection and nominati 
on of Candidates, 'whereby tlic general 
vri'1 may be fully. and faivly ascertained.

  and the conflicting interest of political 
friends entirely reconciled  th?.t the 
wl'.ole face and strength of the consoli 
dated ranks of Democracy may present 
to their political opponents the uuer fu 
tility of resistance against such an over 
whelming phalanx. Therefore,

That -the Democratic lie

and that with Frar.ce our oegociations 
are in a ierwardhrss'encouraging ex 
pectations »f a favorable result, whert 
is the motive for longer delay?' The 
final step ought to be taken ; and that 
atep isv,v AR. By whaVcourse of m«a- 
sifres we have reached the present cris 
is, is not now a question for freemen 
and patriots to discuss. It exists ; and 
it b by open and manly war only that 
we can get through it with honor and 
advantage to the country. OurwrGngs 
have been gre.it; our cause isjust; and 
if we are decided and firm, success is 
inevitable.

Let war therefore be forthwith pro 
claimed against England. With h«r 
there can be no motive for delay. Any 
further discussion, any new attempt, at 
negociation, would be as fruitless as it 
would be dishonorable. With France 
we slull sull be at liberty to pursue the 
course which circumstances may re 
quire. Th« advance she has already

publicans of Caroline county* meet at the 
 everal places of holding elections in the 
respective election districts* nt said com- 
ty, on MONDAY the 1 8th day of Ma, 
next (being Whitsm Monday) atu! whci. 
so met, that they proceed to appoint inn i 
Judges and one Clerk in c?.ch distrk: 
respectively, who shall thereupon open 
an election for seven deputies in b;icii 
of the said respective Uisti icts.

' RrsohrcJ', That the Clerks in each cf 
the «nid districts keep a fair !ut of ih» 
polls for the5ruesi',ci-tiveiU:itnv:t,&  « -.! :« 
return thereof o<i the Tuuuhy cucccoU- 
ing the fcid district elections, to tha su- 
pcrintcriuing cnmini' tee, hereinaftt rap- 
pointed, who shall convcT.e on that <\Ay 

" at Dentpn,  '.rtlic purpose of receiving 
said returns. And the said superintend 

committee shall thercupou

made by the repeal of her decrees ; the 
manner of its reception by our govern 
ment, and the prospect which exists of 
;m amicable accommodation,entitle her 
to this preference. If she acquits her 
self to the just claims of thr U. States, 
we shallhave good cause to applaud our 
conduct in it, and if £he fails we shall 
always be in time to place her on the 
ground of her adversary. And on th:it 
ground,!n that event,:: is hoped she will 
be placed.

But it is said that we are not prepar 
ed tor war, and ought therefore not to 
declare it. This is an idle objection, 
which can have weight with the timid 
and pusillanimous only. The fact is o- 
iherwisi*. Our preparations are ade 
quate to evcrv essential object. Do \v» 
apprehend danger to ourselves ? From 
what quarter will it assail us ? From 

giiuy], and by invasion ? The idea

only can such incursions 
In the present war betwcan G. Britain 
and France, which has been prosecuted 
with so much violence and animosity, 
an example ofthiikind, on either side, 
is recollected, in our revolutionary 
war, in which the object of G. Britain 
was conquest, no great injury was sus 
tained ia this mo;le. Some of our 
towns, it is admitted, may be exposed 
to danger from ships of war, but with 
suitable precautions it will saon vanish. 
No ship of war can stated longbefore a 
good battery well manned & well sup 
plied with heavy artillery- An attack 
by ships of war only, on any ef our 
towns, could have no object but that of 
distressing the inhabitants ; and if those 
towns are put in such a state of defence, 
as to enable them to repel the attack, as 
all of them arc, or soon may be, it is not 
probable that the experiment would'be 
made, or, if once made, that it would be 
repeated. Th? importance of the pro 
tection of our seaport towns is sensibly

my horse, as a Sac Indian informed me 
to day, that he saw a large horse's truck 
near this, which Appeared to be going 
up the river. »

I am very apprehensive, that boats 
ascending the river this spring will be 
robbed, and of course the crew* kiUed. 

It is reportcf* that the Inditms are »- 
bout to cut oil all, communication.be 
tween this place and St. Louis, bath by 
land and water, so that we cannot be 
reinforced.

A vt ry friendly chief of the Sac na 
tion told Mr. J. and myself, that unless 
we were reinforced within a short time, 
we should be massacred without discri- 
nination ; and that there were five na- 
ions had joined to take this fort and 
I'ort Chicago, on Lake Michigan. He

is too absurd to merit a moment's ce-n- 
pider»ti'.m. Where are her troops ?  
But lately, she clicaded an invasion of 
her own dominion:, from her powerful 
yr.d menacing nrighoor. That danger, 
it is triu*, hss diminished, but it has not

A 
th.:

felt. It is a subject which claims the 
particular attention of the government, 
and that attention has doubtless been 
already bestowed on it.

The great question on which the U 
nited States have to decide, is, whether 
they will relinquish ihs ground which 
they now hold, or maintain it with tho 
firmness and vigor becoming freemen. 
That the sense of the nation favors the 
latter course, is proved by a scries of 
important and solemn facts, which 
speak * language n«t to l»r misunder 
stood. From the first attack by Grca 
Britain on our neutral rights in 18O5 
to the present day, these facts have been 
multiplied, yearly, by the acts of Con 
grtss, by the proceeding* of the State 
Legislatures, and by the voice of the 
peopl*. Let not the Representatives 
of the People, therefor*, in cither 
branch of the government, disappoint

SuMfoll
from the dead. I have no object in ad- 
drer.sing you on this subject but the 
irood of my country ; and I have no de 
sire that you shpuld adopt mv belief un 
til you are convinced yourself K this 
conspiracy really exists, and of that t 
have nr» doubt, I conjure you by-the 
love of all that is near & dear to us that 
this thing be not winked out of sight, 
and that you will have firmness enough 
to express vour honest conviction* 

Your friend, 8cc.
JOHN BRECK.

J\Tew York, A[\r\l \ 5. 
Yesterday «ift6rnoon, between 3and* 

o'clock, the U. S. frigates President 
Com. Rogers, and ICssex, sailed front 
i his purl on a cruize. When the fri-

mcntioned four of the nations, viz. :  
Vinnibagaes, Pattcnvatamies^ Shaiva- 
nese and Dclawares—that they wait for
he river to open, so that they can des 

cend in canoes. From appearances,
he ice will break up ia the course cf a 
lew days.

Accounts from St. Louis, L. T. to the 
21st ult. speak of continued hostile 
movements amongst ttifo Indian tribu:. 
By the two following paragraphs, frum
the Louisiana Gazette of that date, we j

spates got opposite Castle Williams, they 
lired from 6 to 8 twenty four pound shots 
4t the castle, fcr the purpose of trying 
its strength, which we are happy to state 
was found to be ball proof, and mono 
lhan answer* the most Kanguine exjxjc* 
tations. Three balls were fired into on* 
of the embrasures, which did little other 

I damage than sbat'ering the run carri 
age. One 24 pound shot struck the wall 
iit the castle, a little above the 2d tier of 
guns, anil made an indentation in a stone 
nearly 6 inches, without defacing it in
any other manner. Tho frigates then

find that the law, passed at the present j proceeded on their course, and iit thee- 
sassion, for raising six companies oljvening came to anchor r.t the watering

their reasonable wishes and just cxpec-
tation«.

, .ind for»-.var, disappeared 
g«llant dl'ort, which called forth
whole energies of the nation, has put it
at a cliitanrr, but still it is one

The pretension's of .Great Britain, so 
unjustly set up, Sc pertinaciously main 
tained, by htr orders in council, not to 
enumerate qtliur wrong-), parttcularlv 
tht; iir.presimsnt of our seamen, arro 
gate to Uer the 'complete dominion of

i the sea, and the exclusion of every flag
ap.nrks which prer above the horizon, & I from it, which does not sail under b. r
excite alarm even in those least liable 
to it. The war in the peninsula,which 
lingers, requires strong armies to sup- 
poit it. She maintains an army in Si

and on the coudi'.ivtui which 
she imposes. These pretensions in 
volvc no IOCR! interest, nor are th-y of 
a transient nature. Ia ihsir upcnuion

cily ; cnpthcr in India ; and a strong! they violate the rights, and wnuM deep

«M _ _

a day for the meeting of the said depu 
ties, 10 proceed tp the nomination of four 
candidates as Delegates to the General 
Assumbly, and one condida'.e far She 
riff of Caroline county; and at the same 
iime to appoint seven persona to meet 

. the deputies of Talbot end Queen Ann's 
to select a suitable persou 10 be taker
 up for the next Congrcae and hkewht 
to appoint six deputies to meet those ct 
Talbot county EC the upper distric: o'. Dor 
Chester county, to select a person to !> . 
supported as Elector of President and 
Vice Prcsidr.nto''ths Uni;cd $;ate.«.

Jiesohed, That Messrs. John Boor,, 
Aiemby Jump, and William II;irdca«tl-. 
of the upper district; Messrs. Henry 
Driver, Thomas Culbrcth, and Jahn Til- 
lilsoiijof the middle district; ;;nd Messrs. 
Peter Willis, George A. Ssni'h,and L.- 
col> Wrigh', of the lo\\er district, h->.   
superintending comuii tcr, \vhs-sc d.:' 
it v>i»ll be to give public notice, by i\ 
vcrtisemsi.t, of the lime appointed 
meeting of the deputies in order to pio 
cceJ to !hs r.om:natio-.i of c.<itdi<u t

  as aforcrsid, and to cM a meeting o 
meetings of the Democratic Xtcnulti 
cam, when thsy may thir>k ncces3.u-y. 
CTiti generally to superintend t!;u Uem 1 -
 crutic interests of Caroline county, ur.t ; ' 
superseded by arolhcr i V>poi;,tr.i4,nt.

R-.'tolved, That there be a Committr.i 
cf Vigil.-.ncc i>y> intcd in each clectu>. 
tli«trict \vli'>st iiuty it shell be to coniet 
from time to time with t*j superintend 
ing committee, on sll matters relative tfc 
the election ; and te use all lawful anc 
honorable ways and means to secure the 
success of Ihe Republican Ticket 
Whereupon the following tfcn
 were appointed for tha rcspoctivc dia- 
tricts.viz: Messrs. Andrew IJuggs, Tho 
Tnas Mason, Robert Hardcastlc, Jam> s 
Fcjtcc, James M'Gulre, Mehcmisl 
Townsend, and Nathan YVhitby, for the 
upper district; Messrs. Thomas Saute 
Iniry, Levin Sw'iggett, Edward Carter 
Kathaa D. Downes, Jair.csOrrcil, Wil 
linm A. Cooper, and Robert Orrell, fcr 
tho middle district; and Mcssis. Levin

 WriRht, (of L.) Vredcikk Holbrnok 
'Henry V/illia, Geor^o Collins, Severn
Dawaon. Abel Gouty, and Uichaul An
drew, ror the lower district.

Kesolvcd, That the proceedings of this
mectinjj be signed by the Chairman
Countersigned by the Secretary, und pub-

Ibrceiu Ireland,andaloi:g her own coa<t 
and in th« West Indies. Can any one 
believe, th:t,under such circumstar.c* s, 
the Biias'n government could be so in- 
faiuzted, or rather mad, as to send 
troops here for the purpose of inva 
sion ? The experience and the fortune 
of our revolution when we were cem 
parative'.y in an infant 6tate,have doubt 
less taught he.- an useful lesson which

Since that 
increased

rannot hai-.e-be«-.n foi gotten, 
period our population has 
three-fold, whilst.-h«rN har. remained 
almost stationary. The condition of 
civilized wo;ld, too,h»B changed. Al 
though G. Britain has nothing to fear. 
a» toher independ^ncr, and her mili 
tary operations are extensive and dm- 
tert, the contest is evidently maintain 
ed by her raiher for safety than for con- 
qu'.-s't. Have we cause to dnead an at 
tack from hi. r n-i

ly the best interests, of th« whulc Am.? 
t u an people. If ty;: yitfiil to ilium, nt 
ihis tune, the came may b: considered 
as abandoned. Thrr.- will '.;» no.rally- 
ing point U«ro»ft«T. Fiitnre xttconpts 
t« rrt*li»te the. wroffga of foreign pow 
ers antl to viudiaati- our moit sucrrd 
rights, will be ir. vatu Til.-: 
must he dismi (Red from the debates of 
Congress, and *'rtKn oar di[,!om*t'n- dis> 
cushions. An allusion to it will excite 
contempt abroad, and mortification and 
shame at home. Should ui:v of our 
v-ssrls be hereafter seized 8t concJemn- 
e<l,.however unjustly, am! that all will 
!>   stizod and tundeaincd u^. ay he confi 
dently expected, we must be silrnt, or 
oe heard bv tori-ign p'>vv :r.-i iiithe hum 
ble hnguajj4 of petition on!v.

mounted rangers, has been already ex-1 
ecutcd to valuable purposes:

   Tho new company of rangers now 
doing duty in the district of St. Charles, 
are perhaps, us fine a body of haidy 
woodsmen as ever took the field. They 
cover, by constant and rapid movement, 
th»t trsct of country from Salfriver on
the Mississippi to the Missouri! near
Leu're.

The company of rangers raised in
the Illinrrfs, under the command of capt.
Wliiteshljs, have'marched to the ntos.
exposed section of their frontier: report
lays that (hey are as fine a company us
ever trod tLe tented fi^UT.*' Nat. Inttl

Boston, April 11.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
Thr ship Lothaire, Jackson, from 

Liverpool in 20 days, arrived at this 
port on Sunday last. She brings Lon 
don dates to tho 15th and Liverpool to 
the 18th ult. They contain nothing oi 
importance. The orders in council 
were still in operatiou,and no prospect 
appeared of their repsal, though they 
' ad been again the subject of discussion 
i'he king was alive, and as well aa »t 
he last dates. Mails from Anholt Btatu, 
hat Bonapatte is to take the command 
if the French army in the North in per- 
on. It is divided into four grand de- 
achmenu of50,000 men each. Masse- 

na commands the first ; Davoust the 
«coad ; Ouuinot the third ; and Bcr-

place, Staien Island.
Ktering 

\Vo understand

ThatapprehensioM is si '.11 morr ground 
Ins. Sr.venor pight million* ofj^oruw 
\\.\vc iviihitig 10 dr.ead frnin 300,000. 
J'rom ihv motnent that war is df-cla>ed, 
the British i olooies will be put on the 

, s»:id soon aft<5r ws gatin mn- 
c:i nunt sink under the pressure. Lil 

le prtdutcry incursions on our frcnt'u >  
will not be enroiir >g"d by those who
know thutweran them ten-fold,

hier the fourth. The French troops 
liave left Hamburg for the Polish fron- 
ievs. Hamburgh is to be garrisoned 

by the Danes.
The accounts respecting Prussia ar: 

contradictory—so.ne assuring 03 th.u 
she will join France, others that she will 
uniu with Russia,that she has positive 
ly rejected all the demands of Bnn-j 
pane to idmit French troops into Col

he Commodore will try a Eioiil'ir expe 
riment on Fort Uiclvmoncl, when h.e 
passes the Narrow*. [Mor. Adv.

LATEST FROM PORTUGAL.
By the ship Cnnton, Alien, which ar 

rived at this port lust evening,in 36 days 
from Lisbon, we leatn verbally, that lord 
Wellington at the hc;ad of 70,000 troops 
was near lilvas, which place he would 
reach about the I0:h of M,;rch ; and that 
the French an ly uiuh:* Cien. I»I>rmon% 
consisting of i:bout 69,000 men w::s with 
in 70 mi'.es of Badajos. A gretit battlo 
between the two armies was expected to 
lake place before the SOth of March.

The hill for admitting all British 
pood?, belonging to American citizen* 
>r actually contacted f;r, previous t» 
the issuing of the President's pioclama- 
tiou ^>f November 2, 1810. was under 
consideration of the House of Represen 
tatives ye"»lerd:iy & th; day before, and 
ia now postponed to Monday week. A 
motion to pottpone the subject indefi 
nitely was negatived by a majority «f 
en votes. It is due, however, to our 
mercantile Mends, i.nd others interest 

ed, to inlimaio to them that this vote ia 
by no means decbivu in favor of the 
lilt; and to ctmtioti them against being 
too sanguine in the expectations of its 
passage, founded an that vote. Should 
no change take place in the present state 
uf thing* we believe its passage will be 
warmly coritcsud, and perhaps ultimate 
ly defeated, in one or ihe other Hotue of
Congress Nat. Intel.

Eurtingti.n, Vt. jljiril 2, 
It is stated by a gentleman who 

arrived in thin place direct from. 
Montra.il, and who resides at tho latter 
place, that the noted [-.apt. Jihn Henry 
was, a few d»ys previous to tiu> publica 
tion of his disclosure; at Washington*i - - -—— ---—r- ——— — . i -. >u:i ui ».»» iniujusuicj a i \v Ukllingion*

berg, and that her army is in excellent ..ppoifctcd ty c'ac Governor cf Catj<uia» 
._^.i:.:« H i i • . * • rt« r .i %• . • . ....

lished in the Rcpu' Star.
WM. WHIT-ELEY, Chair'n. 

ROHEUT OUIIKI.I., v ec'ry.

The public attention haq been drawn 
Cft the approaching arrival of the Hor-
ret, a* the period when the measure 
of our government would take a a deci- 
r.ive chnractcr,or rather their final cast. 
We arc among those who hav« attach- 
 :cl to this«vent.» high.<itgree<of impor- 
r.nce, and have therefcrc'taoked to it 
vith-the utmost snhchu«}«.

But if the rtporu which we nojv jte^r

and pursue and punish ihe authors, re 
tire where tbry may % if they retnaiu in 
his hemisphere. Nor is any serious 

danger to be apprehended from theii 
«avagK :illies. Our frontier mny be ea 
sily protected against them. The co 
lonial governments^ aware of our su 
periority, nnd of the certainty of their 
subjugation in case of war,will feeltheir 
responsibility for the condact of the 
Indian tribes, and keep them in order. 
But should tlit- war lately terminated 
be renewed, the struggle will be short. 
Numberless expeditions from different 
quarters may be led forth against them. 
A single campaign would drive these 
unfoituuate people into the most distant 
and desart wilds.

But our coast and seaport towns are 
exposed and may be annoyed. Even 
this danger, which exists in a certain 
degree, has been much exaggerated.  
No land force can be brought to bear 
against them, because Great Britain has 
none to fi^are for such a service ; and 
without a land force, n_o great impressi 
on can be made. Ships of war cannot 
approach near the coast, except at the 
entrance of our great bays and rivers,

Nat. Intel..

IMPORTANT INDIAN NEWS 
K\tr.ict of a letter from a gentleman 
datedFsri Madison, March 8, 1812. 

We r«;«.x'ivit assurauc-s every day by 
friendly Indians, th.it we are to be at 
tacksd at this post, by several nations 
;» soon as the river opens. I am con 
winced that an attack will he made her 
some time in the spring, and it is my 
opinion thnt tlie Indifl'ia will toke th:s 
post, and murder c\ <rrv white person at 
it, unless w« are reinforced in a very 
fchort time.

We are at this time surrounded' by 
scouting parties, who watch our move 
ments; mid one of those parties, H few 
days past, caught oue of the soldiers 
near half a mile from the fort, 8c most 
inhumanly murdered him. He was 
absent two dnya without our knowing 
what had become of him afterwards 
he wa.<i found by some friemllv Indians 
who brought him in. The sight, w.is

condition.
Th« Swedish government has pub 

lished full details of the hostile treat 
ment whichSwadish Pomerania has ex 
perienced from the French. A joint 
declaration cf war from Rusiifl,Prussia 
and Sweden, is the prevailing expecta 
tion at Stockholm.

'A manufactory has been established 
in Nnpl«s for extracting sugar from 
chesnuts. The first trials have pro 
duced sugar whin!) is in no degree in 
ferior to that produced from the cane.

Ilontst Federalists look a|.the follow 
ing Acknowledgement of a gentleman 
lately co ardentchampion in the cause 
of Federalism.
Mr. Rreck, of Northampton, the 

writer nf the following latter, has here 
tofore be«n a decided federalist. He 
is a gentleman* of intelligence indepen 
dent in his fortune, and of irreproacha 
ble character. Upon perusing with 
attention the documents of the British 
Spy, he has become fully convinced of 
the intimate connection that subsisted

high sheriff for the district of Quebec 
A\\ office said 10 bo worth, nt least, 10,- 
000 dollars a year. From a knowledge 
of the gontleonn who brii.gs the inl'or- 
 ustion, we have no dou'it of the truth 
of the statement. Thus i: seems, that 
the mm wiie is cried down by a certain 
patty as one cf the most abandoned vil 
lains on the whole face of the earth, has 
i>een pppointed to one of the most impor 
tant and lucrative offices in the gift of th* 
Canadian government.

ffant/i/ifiire Election • -The-

enough to chill the blood of any fueling 
heart. His hnad was severed from his 
body, both his arms, cut off, & his heart 
taken out:

Thr l:u!ian| are no doubt stimulated 
!>/ th* British .to acts of such horrid 
barbarity. Stveral Americans have 
escaped death by telling the Savages 
that they were Englishmen !-- The In 
dians have saW that the Englinh gave 
them 
scalj:

Our situation -at this time is truly 
 nplrasam, rtid' fiom appearances we 
aretogetno relief! Our numbers are 
so small, that,1 if an Indian was to come

Tbey.cttnnot annoy the sea const, gene 
rally by their cannon ; and if detach 
ments of marines should be sent on 
shore, they may be repelled by the mi- 
lit'u <*he;e they land. It is, however, 
unusual for incursion* to be made on 
land from thipa 'of wi,v by sailor* or

The law of nations forbl Jj;

i a highplrice for every American's 
_) they r.ot»ld bring in !

in view of tha 
man, we coulj 
and tike him! 

Online fir4 
tlwrgtd sold 
G. hiritd, Iti 
I Henem hot
to taki cr.re

garrison and massacre a 
u«t spare men to pursue

of th'm month, five dis- 
n, nnd a man that Mr. 
this place for St. Louis, 
by the nun, who agreed 

him in the neighborhood

between flenry and certain leading fe< 
deralists, as well as of the base attempt 
of the British government to excite in 
tcrnal war, and separate the states.^  
An attentive perusal of Henry's docu 
ment's, cannot fail to produce the same 
effect on the mind of every honest fede- 
ralut. [Bos. Pat.

Northampton, March 26,18!2. 
SIR Upon the strength of n long 

And Intimate acquaintance with you, I 
take the liberty to enclose to yoticerta'in 
official documents,which force an irre- 
siatable conviction on my mind, that a 
wicked and dangerous conspiracy, has 
cxittedandnow existt, betivten the had 
ing federalist* in New England particu 
larly, at Boston, and the British govt rn- 
ment. I request you to pay particular 
attention to thoae letters which are un 
derscored with my pen; but if the peru 
sal of the whole correspondence be 
tween governor Craig& Henry the Spy ̂

   Dartmoulh Gazette," received yes'cr- 
<lay morning, gives the final returns for 
Governor in New Hampshire. 

For Gilman(Fed) 13,971 
Flummcr (Dem) 13,528

Federal Majority 543 
In that state, no candidate for Gover 

nor is elected by the people, unless he 
receives more votes than all other can 
didates for the same office. Whether 
Mr. Oilman, the Federal candidate, ia 
the Governor Elect, now depends on the 
fact, whether there are as many as 54} 
hcaUcriii«j votes a fuel which will not be 
ascertained until tho meeting of the Le 
gislature of lhat«Staie.

An American frigate aid crrw., Thjp 
Unitcil Stn'esis commanded by commo 
dore Dccalur, who Is but 33 yoars of age, 
und has a crew, which Us han bcsn about 
  woyears in training,cvery maaof whiclt 
(Axccpiinp; an older seaman who saved 
his life at Tripoli) is younger than him 
self, and a native American citizen, an4 
one third of whl«h havebsen from 2 toft 
years q;i board of Briiicih men of war. > 
Such a vessel will not disgrace her flag, 

A", r. Columbian.

Uttlil I arrivetl there, \\does net. convince you tf the truth of w ho scudhim

from (he Dublin JSvenirrg Pott, <j/"15fA
January, '.813.'.

«« Randolph^ speech is'so degraded 
by, personal nllusions, and illiberal satv 

as to <1» honor to no «ue but a 
ate fisherwoman. With all his 

genius and talants, hU pp.ttiln^.ce and. 
spleen render him a perfect ntiarlir.g 
ThcrGitcs, utterly un\vorihy of tht p'luco 
he h Idv £t a sc.Hndul to his (joj^sti'.
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 Advices from Paris, AS late at tho 14th 
of. M.i;-.Ui, hayc ueon received in PlitU- 

whith state that all matters in
the

ed, and that  :  t. etity of ccnjrherre 
been likewise ugrecd lo
be 1'arw.ivdc.d by the lionet. Some o- 
thcr inirK.rtin-.t mattsr»-^ers also snid lo 

grsetl upon in a separate 
h.ivo sect) sevetul letters.

$*?!$$$^^ W(v ;  .;< ?" (''v'v ' '•'_••:   ,        '  . '  '-: '';. ->,' » . . ' '  

MORE OP'WMRMA ISLAND.
A geitdciiuc*. from Siivinnnh, write* his 

friend in this city.. " Since ihe Jurrendt-r of 
Amelia Island, the Vixen, sloop of wa /: "
mm boatt, «nd

, 
uiuaflC of, United St-«»»-

troops have arri^-1 thtre Alt 
momently expected from the British. 
old veteran of '7ft, GoVernqr 
prepai ing to give them a

attack tvas 
The

ACT

muui:iiiy 
treaty. We
ailcf»neuifiri^ in this information a 
there remains net tiie least doubt on out 
ttaiuls of itsuuthentkity.  [Aurora.

A letter has be-n received at Wash- 
ington by I'.io Pos» M-ts:er Ocr.-?r*«l, Mr. 
G. Gtantfer, from our Minister, M.'. 
liarlcw, at Paris, stating that he w»« it- 
Lout signing a treaty which he had con 
eluded with France and would detain the 
Hornet a few days, to send ii out in her. 
(some letters from Washlng'.oi*. Speak ol 
it as a commercial Ii eaty ; some ol more 
than cue treaty , as (he Hornet is hourly 
expected, the nature ot'.the treMiy will 
»i on he known. By tho sou*hern ir. ii' 
cf yesterday, no certainty exists that Ihe 

"tluructin in the I'oto-.tiac. Sun.

The London Courier of Feb. 29 con 
tains a paragraph, extracted from the 
BaUiiiv>rr Fe«»rral Republican, putting 
«:fi" some party given "'in this City lasi 
vii'ter by Mr. Foster the British Mi- 
'uistcr, from which, the Federal Itepub- 
licaw intimates (and no doubt the peo 
ple of England believe) Mr. Madison 
(vcs, Mr. MADISON the President 
the United .S'/ato) abscnr-d tnrr.self- 
to save appearances ! Gocd heavens ! 
to what osf-3 :s the aob'.e art of priming 
j:rcstiuuei.1, when suc^i stuff as this is 
cltsatminatcd through the medium of 
the press, which should b*i aatred lo 
liberty, truth, and decency.

In the s.'.nu- column of the Courier

^ o gi
Severn! veg«eTs with vnlnalile outgoes belong 
ing to American citiv.ens, will be «rd«reil 
up the river St. Mury'u, as a nl:icc of seen 
nty, or to (heir respective nviitiiiatiunii.  
Their aafety having been jeopardized at A- 
mel'm, by Ihe proceedingi in tli.it or.uutvy.

" Since writing the foregoing, I am in 
formed 'the city of Ht. Aflgustine wuj sum. 
mone.l to Burrrndur by thu invading army. 
Tlic "ovcrnbr returned for nnwer that he.
was r«.idy and willing to surrender lo tin: 
nrms of '.»>» United States. Fiual result notnrmj 
known."

Capt.-Henry's Toast.— The fallowing toast 
was inven by' Henry, l!-c ftrit'uli Spy, nt (lie 
lable of one of the" i-hoscR spirits" in this 
.own. with whon heha.t IK-IM dininir.

 ' 30,000 ii-ifanti-y, and 10,000 unvuliy, and 
our fritnd ut tho head uf thi-in. « 

Q'lcrc. Can dny of the leading clr.uac 
rs in this political diuma cxp'ti'i llsi* !"

JJos. Pat.

Tlie Vermont Republican 'tiles, that the 
toasl.  " fun Nvri'>x OF Ne'.v i-lso 
I, AND"  drar.k at Builingtuii in (lie year 
>vhen Henry wltt artive in In-, UVHSMI tln-.ri\ 
was not only dranL by  ISAAC TICH

f-t, . t* T

To prohibit the exportation of specie, goods, 
wares and merthoi-'lujui'or a limited tiiou-

BE it cnact.nl by tin: Srutili: & Sfoti, 
Ke/n-r»rnra!ivi'ii if Hit tfHitcd/tflalf! 

'/' 'i;~:rU», it&^snKf** "••sr»\tili'df 't l'i!
' *i..*i not be lawful, during, tft* conlimi- 

ince of tiuact entitled," A.iuiv.t laying an 
K.I bar go on ill! &&' shippajur vessels in ihe 
ports an.« harbor* of ihe United States for 
a limited lime," to export from tho United 
States or the territories thereof, in any man 
ner whatever, any spick, nor any goods,

ire» or luerchmulise of for*5:*n or (tomes- 
tic g ewih or mnniifacture ; and if any per 
son shall, with intent to evade IhU Uw, ex 
porl oi1 attenip l.» export any specie, gooJs. 
wares or incrcliaivlise from the Uniteil 
Stiittrs or the ti*rri;0usi thereof, cither by 
lani or water, slioli sp^ic, (roods, wares er

KNOIt,   than t;ov«rnor of V< iiiviit, but 
actually £>ven out by him originally.

In I'.iu State, Elizabeth Copn, alinsTico. 
1ms l»-rn bc«^i e''nvict<>d of m,ihii'iujly ciU- 
tip.j; oit'ihc cara cf u boy, 6 yean cf ape ~- 
She lus uiien stlrteiuied to 9 yen.rs ili 
meal in ijie Penitentiary.

, together with the vessel, boat, 
raft, cart, waggon, sleig'i or other carrinjjn 
in which tho same shall have b.;eti exported 
or nUempted to be exported, bhall, tiftethcr 
with the Uckls, apparel, horses, mules and 
oxen, brt forfeited, »nd liie owner or owners 
''f sucli cpi-^ie, goods, wares or merehaodisi- 
and every other person knowingly concern 
cd it such prohibited exportation, on con 
vielion thereof, shall each respectively for 
feit nnd pay a sum not exceeding ten than 
wml dollar* for every auo.h offence: Prori 
ilfil, Imwflvur, t!ul nothing in this section 
  ontftincd shall be construed to prevent the 
departure of vesr>el«, which, according to the 
.u.i last, above mentioned, are or may be per 
mitted to depart in the manner ar.d under 
lilt restrictions provided by the said act.

Se^ a. And be it further tii'icled', That it 
shall be l.iwful for the President of tha U 
nitc.d St,\t';s, or Midi other pordon us he shr.ll 
'lave empowered for that pttrp''«e, to employ 
any part of the land or naval forces, or rr.i- 
1 ilia cf (In; United Stales or this

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Annajiol^i, Jfiril a, 1812.

.OttDEREB. That Ui« following Procla- 
.mation ba ptf^lished twice in each week. 
for file ?pace of two weeks, in the Ma- 
ryland Republican and Maryland Ga 
zettc at Aniif>jy>lis. The Nation*! Intel 
ligencer, «t Wa^MngJAn. This Star, at 
Kaaleti. The American, -Whig, Sun, 
and Federal Gazette, at Baltimore. The 
Republican G&zcttL, at l''i tdeskktown ; 
and the Maryland Herald, at IlagerVi

i
Town. By ordc'-, 

NINIAN PINKNEY.Clk. 
11Y HIS BXCEl.l.KfCV

ROBKltl1 BOWIE, fcSQUJKE,
r.ovuHNoa tot- VHP.- sfAi'B. OF ir.inri.AND, 

A PKOCLAMATION.

W 11ERKAS, it is directed by the 
bi::ib section of the au|i[>leniei\i 

lo i he act entitled, "An act to regulate 
unrl discipline the Militia nf il;is State, 
thut t lie field ofijiuiis and curtains of •:» 
valry, shall meet in the city of Baltimore 
on the second Monday ir. Mutch, IS 12, 
i'or the purpose of fixing upon a system 
of cavalry tactics and trutupcc soundings 
  and an uniform di ess for the cavulrj 
fit-.id ofncers of this State, whether rep 
mental or general ; and that the rcsul 
of their meeting shall be forthwith trails- 
milted to the Ciovevnor of this -JJl«tc 
"igncd by the officers present, or a ma. 
joiily of them. who shall thereupon mak< 
Ihe same public by proclamation:". 
t'o,' therefoie, in pursuance of the s;,li 
act publish the foliowinij to be the resul 
oF the meeiing of tl.c cuv.dry cfricers o 
this SlatR, vix.

That in the opinion of thi
boarH, the '< nbslract of Colonr.l ilcrrica

INCRIiASE.

thtrfit; ei«-g^nt extracts, we find
some contemptible ribaldry of the Cou- 
j-icr,i« which much avnustm«ni is mac.lt; 
at the«xpence of ths House of lii;pra- 
«p.ntr.tivcs,on the subj-.ctot u ihulenglhy 
dcbntt-u.whcthersixbrtwo frigates shall 
be buiit to cope with the Nary of Eng 
land." If the insolent jrering tone of 
the Courier towards this nation is in- 
idicsuive of ihe disposition of the minis- 
try,as we believe it to be,notime should 
Ue lost in makiug them (to use a c;u.»inr
 chool!)ov phraz.-;) lau^h on th^ other
*ide of their roouih. [A'a!. Intel*

New-Orleans, Match 9, 
We are informt-.'l from » re

 ourue.tlrit Gyn W. [-f-.mptdn has 
ordirs to linld Iii HIM Ir' in rcudiucs* to take 
possession of ivtobile in c«se any foreign 
ti'oops ne landi'il there; nnd i'l ci^e any 
fi reign tri)0|J» «rc landed in PcnsaeoU. to 
Hrive them from thence and di pl.iy the A- 
mericnn flag «n the ramparts. No person
*»ho u not a resident of lint countiy 
form nn ide:i of th« many dTflGji^lfUt v 
l»r»r nnder by the Sp.inuvili oowipying oin 
ol'tlio must iCdvantageom p'i!ition« for com 

biisin^js on tb   waters of the M.I

Mr. R'clitird Andrew, ugeil 80 yeors, now 
living at thi; Wulnut Trues, in (Ji-roline 
i-otinty, in ^>in st.it;. c.n» prob.Mv boast i.f 
vvli.-.t few can equJ, in the following pos'.e 
i-ily :

11 CirMrsn, 
HO Cr;ind CliilJi-en. 
St (M-eat G.aiid Cliildirn,

Total Si-3
P S.   Sum**, of Ilia r.liil.U'en 

an DC time unco r»iiiovi;d l.» th'.-\* 
a'l'iiiiu:iT>o doul/l irfi^ht b.; 
iiove.

tlmrcof, as may be judged necsssary, fur 
the purpn.vof preventhig the illegal depar 
ture of any sh'p or vessel, or tha illegal ex 
norttttion of airy epccie. or of any goods, 

a"csor mere bandise contrary to the provi
 'iiit nf thin net, or of the bst abovcmetuion- 

d act, and for the 'mn.-ose of detaining, ta.
 i'g JIM..,,...,inn of, nnd kcej'inj; in custody,

' ;' f~ZWm

ecommcnd to those who majr not hav,
iad it in their powet to.attend, viz.. th\
bridle, with a bit and bridoon ; black
reins, front and nose band ; a bearskin,
ion sen or achbbrache, i rimmed with
vhi'w^loih indented to .bo thrown over
he saddle unrl bolsters, and a breast
ilalc HIK! crupprr.

Given under my hand, and the teal 
a of the St;»te of Maryland, thia 

>; eigjitli clay of Ap'-il o/i^btccn hun 
dred and twelve.

ROBliRT BOWIE. 
By His Excellsnry's I'onyiiiaud,

N1N1AN P/NK.NEY,
CU-rk of the Council. 
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STATE Oi' MAKVl.AM^ TO'WIT ;
TO AH. WH'-M IT MAY CONC&IIN.

ENRY AUGIT^'M, Ksti- having 
produced lo the (jovRmor an 1'xc- 

quator, signed l>y the President of th-? 
Untud Slates, ic sealed with tho -teal of.
the snid stiite»,i ti-<>Ki > ixin<» hin» -i«i consul

H'

from His Majesty the King of Sweden* 
for the I'oi". ol iiuUiim.-.u : Ordered, by 
in with the ndv'ice and consent of th» 
Cfiui'-il. ihal the said recognition bo 
published for the information and go- 
vcrnni<!nr of the people of this State. 

Given in Council at the City of Anna* 
pv-lis. under (he seal of the Statcof 
Maryland, tliis third day of April, 
eighteen hundred am! twelve, nnd 
of the Indepeiidenre of the United 
bt-tu-s of Amciioa, th« thirty sixth.

llOIiT. I10VVIE. 
By t';c (»ovr.rrii - i - .

1'ISKNEY, 
C'lut;li of the Councif.  

to l!n; a

PUl'LiC
TulluHy orrfcr :j't:ic Cfplan's (J\,.;it

Ciianty
 r^r/'iLL !)fi s?ld at Public Vunduc, nt 
VV ;i!i'.Mv.k. o.-i Ci!, day. tiie iuli "f 

ili-j 5i!i mo-.'.tli (fviayj m-\t, if fj'ir, if n i., 
:!ie n, \l SV.ir   !.y  All the personal pivipi ri y 
nf H'iitiam Z)..tvn, uer.'J. at his l«le. dwell-

i>i 
wa n-

bile. Thi1. custom hou-e ..friri>r» are as slrii t 
that it is imposfihlr' to pruciire arynne ur. 
ticle fr.tm iliera, without pi ving !iii.'li du 
ties or incurring the. p nalu "f the Liv. 

Mubil^ t\-ntinel.

ing, co i'f bcil i. 1 bjddin^,ta!-!ji',cl.i;urB.
mul '.itoben fur 

, cattle, blmep and
id u vufieiy ''f I'l'Ju: 

niturw A!M*. hoises 
corn, bucon', <fce« &.c.

A ci edii of t\\ motitbs will he givih on al 
iivev tix t\o()-.:rsi the purchasers pivint 

note w.t'i up^rav^d kecui-ity. Alti-n lalio< 
:'ive.nby

R.OBERT MOO
of Win. DI.IG.I; dcceasej 

Emton, 1t!i mo. 21    3

;!   one hull of

Wiiinrngton, 15 "A
On lart Saturday night nboui 10 oVl-ick 

the Cutter General Greens was run down 
while lying at anchor in the river Delaware, 
with tw» lights apin .deirk and nil hands at 
their quarters, between Poit Ptnn ar. j Lis 
ton's Wood, by the brig JVntsy, of Philudcl 
pbia, capt. Remington Capt. I*., had on 
board as pilot, Cook Clampet, of Lewis 
town, bound in. Tlie General Grecne is 
ordered into port to refit.

. Captain Spillman. of tha schr. Emily.
arrived here lust week from Jjqufm<'l, bus
politely favored us witb>thc following ex
Iiuct from his log book: Alax. Hurald. ' '"  tve request,

' On t.he IHb of March in I at. 20 N. wa» of P;«ade_(mtli; 
Jbourded by the Fieneh privateer le Pel x. 
and treated very politely   the captain paid 
far what lid had from us, bread, beef, &r 
and »tuted lhat he was from Dayonne-din'ct. 
and his orders fr.nn the Fronth Emperoi 
were to treat all American* with tlie great 
«3t reapcct.  

Vessels burnt by the Fi v ch. 
• The Federal eluctioneerir.o; story thnt 17
American vends hv\ recen ly be':n buint
Ly two Frehoh Frigates, turn* out lo tie a
iioas as we t-xpeeied A gentK-inan whi
»rriv«.d at N<:wbur}port in the sc.hr. from
St. Bil-tj w! ioh wa» said to !i..ve brougiit
the news, declares llmt a very dift'-rent re-

{oil was curfi-nt there, to wit Tliat »aid 
'Ven.'h frig;»tes had recently bnrnt 17 ve» 

»els. 15 of which wt-re F.ngl »h, Spanish and 
Portuguese tbn other two were probably 
tlwfco of which we have previously hunril

The Boston G.\zolte gives thu returns for 
governor from 391 towns, us follnws: 

G«:iy 48,32.1  Strong-49 553
It ndJi, tliere art! 12 morn towns to b^ 

ficard fiom in MnnsachtiscUs propoi' und 91 
5n ibij Province of Maine. "*.

TIic incieato of republican votes sine« 
last y«ar it 6305 ; of federal votes is 1 l,Jifi 
i .total increase is 17,421  Federal ih:jo. 
tity 4811.  

The Commissioners of Fortifications fur ^ 
thi^povt hate tliis day gone to thu Narrows. 
t-. view the works in, that quarter. Next 
Wejk the regiinants of artillery iti ibis citv 
coinint-nci) e.v^rc'uing thu heavy cunno-i in 

' tho fort« two days in a week. N. Y. «JU.

yi*. Pwroianct, who arrived Ji-.Tcyc.ster- 
a.iyln llit) "hip Krionds, from London, is tlie 

i; -ir of disjmtchfs to wr.' Gov?rntn»nt from

WOOD LAND FOR SALE.
UK   u'vicnber w.li i JVoi- at i.nMtc m',

w . .'
Jl Uji.vii ihc juviui^p* on il'fjt, 

loth day nf May nr"t. six ten aerr 
wf.nil liiml and <»i>- of niiK- Kin! u quiiti'i
nil lying within f'-nr miles i-f Kaston  Tl

(lie pM'di:u

y Jiii-h rh'p cr vessel, ».pccie, goods, wares 
r nit rt!inndi«i..

ini! !><- it further cri'trts't. Th .t 
ar..l torfoiluif.-] incurred by vir- 

"f tliii art, sli,ill ?.n-\ ir.cy b.-i nrnsec'itvd, 
<i fi-r, ro:ori;rcd and distribn''-.!, »r.d h» 
tlgjtivl in l : ie mannt-r j"'0' iik'd by tin- 
«nti:|. <!  ' An act l.xyinp; an Embargo on 

il t'u sbifij nnd vessels in tin1 ports and liar 
.<" of tiie United frtatcs for a limited 
i«:c." .indaljo, tliut thf. pnu'.ti,-!! and for- 

Uuvcs incurred by *ii»!ic uf this art tcnv 
w rcov.T'd ;ubvqi!«r.t!y to M)3 cxpirp.tio'i 
linrof. in the sar.ii; manner as if ibis r.ct had 
'onUuuc.t in IVJl force urd \i-tnp.

II. CLAY, 
SrifjKt-r of Ihe IhvseafRrprcxzntzti-oes.

W. Ii. CWAXVFOilD, 
President cf tht; Senate, pro temper t. 
April 11, 1812. 

Anpr-.ved.  -- JAS. .JMADiSON.
S C H EM E

cr THE 
CHESTER KKIDGZ LOTTERY.

I prize of £ "M.OOO is jJ'<0,«KK)

:ti»>nn fur volunteer curps of cava! 
ry, adf j'.tc;! to the use of the volunteer 
and mi'.uia cavtiiry of tha United States." 
is the best treatise extant, or now to be 
procured ; and iliat ihc s^r.vc be adopud 
foil rie f.uvalry of ibis slate. Wiihtheey- 
cepli-::i, tliiit iiu:sniuca ;;s but one Lieu- 
iei.nrit ?o a troop is allowed or piovi'Jcii 
!'or by that system, snd in order '.hui too 
many couunis-iMoritd dfiicer* may not be 
placed i» t\ic S-.-rr<! file Rank :

TJ1N
i ± pr

That tin; r.uptrtins of troop;: 
wh'jii in iicjii-.clroii or line, t'lall take post 
e;'c!> one hoist's lentf^li in front of ihc 
cciitro r,f his respective troo(i ; tlin firm 
'.^utciiante on the outward flunks ot the 
!r«ni rank of their respcciivu troops; 
he i.enior cornets in the centre of th" 
'rnni rank of the squadron ; the second 
ieutcnants in serr« file in the rear ol 
he first outward Ibnk files of their iv-

-.pec'.ive iroops and the junior cornel 
u SCITC file in the re ir of the centre cl 
he S'|iiuo'ron.

Ai-.d as it docs not appear to v.s that in 
!.c "abstract" as above mutuioiird, the. 

formation of u tioop for p-.ir.-.de cr ex-r- 
r.isc with tlie disposition i,f Sis c fiicers
 sn'i non conunibt-iopcd <'flii-e'- s is pro 
vided for. Krto.'vt'd, '  hit the capt.xinp

a 
i 
6
6].->

•>')

r, 006 . 5ono
i.ono . c.ooo

r>00 . 3,000
ion . 1,500
50 . l.CilO
23 . I.OQO

. 7 . 38,5Ul)

IPHH-V 
indown, tiio rcsi-lui! in si\ mi'ctlM

  cst, tlit- puri.'.haaiy.1 p:i»'-iiig b
proved seciiritv fur th" jxiym""'t l!i.-;ri?ot  
A good and !>unii:unt/l)ui..il v ill t!.. u bx £'-

nr ii 1   / MIi'1-n. Wm. II .ywnrn. jim. my .A^nt, will 
Utcnd to thr st.lc. '

ELIZABETH KU'.OLS. 
april21  \

MILITIA OltDEllS. 
TIIS AJcchitnic tiltfil'a Company "f Em 

ten, are rcrjuehted io mrtttat. thi: usual plat-., 
ndii'w 'Voiius.) on Sa 

turdny «h« 25'.h in«t. at 9 o''. lock, A. M 
he roll to b.; called al It), witli^iruis und ae 
 outremenls in complete order agreeably U 
law. ISy ordi-r of the Crtpl.iin,

TIIOS. SHlKLDS.jun.sec'ry. 
 pril'21  I

lUGLAND's VIEW OF THE 
WOULD.

S UBSCRIBERS to (hir. work, on th 
Euttcrn Shore of MuryLmd, ar< 

inform -d that iJu; 5lii and \\t,t vo
In ma is now puWuluvl in Philadelphia, and 
will he delivered on the SC.u-tfin Jshorc, a 
bout lluM.iklulc or end of April.

 ..iiOl n-'.-.-s, #93,030
. ^ lil .r.ks, not near txo
'" £ A.'UK.C* to a prhe.

ri.nPO^ri-.-keti a* C dt.llnrs $ «W,000 
l''he hundred Ticxctx to be drawn each

day.
STATIONAP.-Y PRIZES. 

Firs*, ilruwii bianli on 1 it day, f 103s 
Di.to . fi-.li . 500 
DiUo . 10th . 500 
D.ito . ISA . 1,000 
ir.Uo . 20;h . 5,000 
D'.'.U . 25th . l.OCO 
'Ditto . ' 30th . 10.000 
All prims tc'f'l lc subject to a deduction 

if flfiten per cent, anrl jiuncniilly paid ii 
x'tiy days after t/u drawing cf 'the Lottery i 
imi'.i'iul.

Tiie above schern* of a Lottery is intend 
«J to r:ii.^e a 5Ui:i of ninn.>y tn insist in build 
ing a bmlgc »cr«ss Chester Riv»r, at Chester 
Town, on tbe Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
and ii particularly rveominendcd, as well'to 
(be. ciii/.ens of Maryland, as to those of 
D-liware ami Pennsylvania, who it is hoped 
will concur in promoting and facilitating th«> 
rn'.-Ans of inforconrse between t!ie dilT.ircnt 
..ei tiviia of the most fertile pAi t of t!,e U..iUd

lake pnsi in the fiont of the centre; the 
first :icuu-r,*r.i on the left of the IVon ( 
i-unk, covered by a corpornl; the sctuii! 
Viciitenant on the ri-.rht. f ihc fi*unt rani; 
' ovtred by » sergeant; (he cornet in the 
"ontrc, covered by a.corporol; a scr 
i^cant OH the 'ij-.-hi of every Sub-division 
yxcept the ri^ht &ub-div,isiott, coverct
 >y a rorporal. or intelligent piivLte ; an 
ihe Q'i«!"er Waster, Ssr|;fcant, l-'ai;ier 
,;nd 'J-dtlicrin ihr- rear.

Ite-ioiveit, That it i: deemed impracti
 ?.'.:!c at tltij lime lor the lio.-ud lo dctei 
mine itp'jn proper *  iri'.rnjict iiour.d'n:) 
tobendoptLd by the Cavalry of ihia slute;
  mi that Itiu'tiisnt colo'iil M'jor?, unJ

JA.MF.S MADISON,
I'residtn; <Jihe Units:d .V «« .» r/

TO ALL WH-^I IT MAY C'.INC E U M.

:.NKif AUGlTtJM. E 
prod in ei-i ti> me I.is rorn;i'i*6ion as 
ii <if His M; J3f:tj- t'aa Kii.^of Swa- 
for tiie Port of ^rtiiimoie : i d'j

i«coj;nize him us such, r.r.d de-   
lure him frsc to excr-.i.-.j siuh functi- 
ns. powei .i and iMivii .-gi-.s, as are allow- 
(I viihin tho Untied States to the Con- 
uls ;n ii lentil,- powers, between whom 
nd the United Mt.ites Uu re is no iigrec- 

mcnt for the regulation ol Ihe cunsuhr 
In testimony whereof I have 

'-.uueed these Jeitcrs to be mads patent 
and ihe seal of lha United States to be 
hereunto uflixed.

Given under my han-l at the Cily of 
Washington, the second day of 
March. A. O. 1812, and of the In 
dependence of the L'r.i:ed States of 
Air.cik.;, the thirty i.ixili.

JAMLvS MADISON. 
By the President,

JAMKS MONROK,
Sccrctery of S'atc.

C^RDEnED,Th»i th«: forr^o'ni; ue pub- 
liwhud twice in each v/rek' for tha sjiaco 
of i'.vo wr.fks in the *v lii.'*;, Federal G  
zijlii), • j\ noric^n nnd Sun at P.-iltmrirs ; 
lie M -rylund l'c:.ubli(kn. -Jt AiMi-.ipo'U;

ftl.tryli;ul Uur..ld. N.ui»iiat Intclli^bu- 
cer, vnd the S-u- at ii'.>3ton. 

By Order,.
N1NI\NT PIKKNT.Y. 

nprjl 14, (21)   4

cirrumstonce t!mt bag

n> j-irs Rid^ily a:-.d l>urnuy-, t>e anil 
<re hereby uppr/mti.ti » comniitleo to u 
grcc upon a system of Trumpet ami 15u 

soutidlngft aiid report 1'ie fc.un«; to 
the Governor, which wi'li his approbuli

and obli^utoi'y

i. (ilace'with respect to Riy brin« drpriv- 
i'.d of di)iii^ Mr. (jrinoir.e's work, n;..y La 
ioiibid«ro'l by tlie oul)li. ifi aen* r.il, that it 
wis iii evin'.:Si!enri> of Mr. Or:,oi5i'j eon»i»

r.ut 
i\ian likn

Mr. tTr;,om'j 

l*of fXCCUtirir ))'.

m-iniirr, or sorm n'.hcr

1
6t STONK VVAKK.

L;i nii!«»eriber rnspcetfully informs his 
fiiriiiU Hod llic public. Ihathu hut re- 

d tbn suiierinteiii'ani-e nf lint
BUSINESS,

To t'nn ir.habifints of the Eastern Shore 
i!u! acUaula^PH of ihe conteitiplatuJ DriJr/r
ufe r.ntl the AIanngn rs

has Ii id condiic.ttid for tlirec years 
o lilK lOtliofJunu" 1811, by A fJart 

nor) and that he i^ usint; lu.t bi^st (Midenvours 
lo k««p a supply of nnatly K -mm :!M Ware 
-~um\ also I) manufacture n.Tlnin kinds ai 
bubitiliites for tliose imported Ware". Any 
ofTi'm former customers, or others, would' 
iilrase call and view hit u ..ortiiirnt, nt Iiis 
iniiiufnvtory, near Market 'utr'-i't Bridge. 
(nnd back of No. 3, Gninby btrcet. Ok! 

r Town) or leave tln-ir orders, if most convu 
, with Gilj/m & Rvnv/n, II*, Ciie<i|MiJ«;

tlnntly i-xpeci from that portion cf iln-ir fcl 
jiarlicularly, «H t!ieln

iliut may IJP. necessary to- enable them to 
i:oui;ujiice iho Work in a very nhor* time  
intlei-,1 they luvc already received biicb en 
( niiragp.incnt from varioiu quM-lers as r.utho

 >n shall bccoevie It
inon the field officers and cap'.i'ins, ar.tl
su'ialterna of a!! troops c.ont-.eruid.

et'Jvetl, Th«t the " uniform tlrcas ol 
tlis cuvaliy field officers of this suite" 
shall consist of a black cap of beaver o 1 
polished leather, seven idr.l.en hi-^h i. 
ihc crown, and one inch and thi e«: f|iur- 
ters more in diameter at lop than bet 
<oin, with a front of leather project- 
inp; downwards, a black velvet ribboi. 
one and an half inches wide round tlu 
upper and lower extremities of the 
ci'uwn; u lont' white'p'ume in fri<nt, its 
casing conceulcd by black polished lea- 
Iher cockade, wi Ji a silver c.i^lu in the 
centre grasping a thunderbolt in its t.i 
Ions ; a white pUted band or trc-sae liuii^- 
io<; in a feMouii before und behind from 
a silver but ion gilixcd to the upper par; 
yf c-ich side of the crown, with M double 
cord three feet, long, and taatils of the 
same pondant from the button on the 
rii;lu side, W nd a tus^il from lhat on th 
eft ; a blv.ck stock; n coat cf dark b!u. 
cloth, cape and cufl's of aaiiii.-, uingli 
breasted, standing collar or capr, short 
in the Wdi.i r , narrow- military ak.iiis not 
to reach lower than the middle of the 
il.i;?!i. willi three buttons on each, equi- 
ilisraiit behjw the waist buttons, pockets! 
in the: folds, large bullet luittons bet close | 
in front, cape Uiuimcd wiih»Uvcr

m i\
incapub-.litv IT.* tt.is is nol tl.o c*ic.'
i-;m he salixfji u.i,!v pv,<veu t<y n i

Mr. Groom-.' liimself. I Kid th» first 
oiler of iii-) ui,tk. but. iVIr ( roonict'link- 

l>nceb tno liijjh. h? dt:tifrmit;i'.d not 
to employ mi-, but t» sm k for oilier wi;rk- 
men that would do it for le;;s money, and
 jgrorably lo his wit.li, hi; gnt.Xlwm, nol- 
wiiJuUnilirig the priaua wore too low belbro
 Lwcr ihnr they are in any oiln-r ;sait of 
:lirt state ll.'ttt I auv sc(]iiuintc(l with. But;

tlin American Minister* lit 
Coui'Uof Eurape* L ':', JNer.

.1 unos ik. William Ma-tin, County Wlunf; 
Willi.... i jVVDi.inlJ & S.in.nr (ieo. Bliclc- 
ktun, Uowloy'g Wharf- \v!iicb will bn thur.lc

to fix on the fir»t MONDAY of 
.1UNE nrxt, at Cf-fcSer Town for tlu; i 
i:uncemcnl. of tlie dinw'mg, wliich will be 
couilimml rcgulnrly.

  Tickets niny be had of the Managers, at 
t'.inir r«s|«i>u(ivi>plaoM of abode, of 'J'/tomttn 

Sm l/i. East.jn.
Chambers,

Town.

^ I am unrltrr::incd in li.ij low di></rhtl- 
ng way, i t.'k'! diis mellia'l to iofcrm my 

1'ricniL tr.d t!ie publif tliou rliout the Ed- - 
icni Siioje ih.,t I will LA V'BRICKS six 
•vr cei't. below 'what Mr. Croomo gets hi» 
wor- dune for.

I h:ivc tb.- honor to he,
the puuiiu'n very humble servnnt, 

AMOS HALE. 
april21-    m

~L HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
nnllAT.the subscriber, of SLOW Hill, 

JL h.ith obtained from the Orphans* 
court of Worcester county, in Maryland, 
letter-, nf udiniai-.tratiim on the persoiiKl es 
tate of J stitta Mattheiet, l*l«» of Worcostur
county

the
Al 1 persons having claims a- 

l decease^, arc hcrtuy

fully rec.eivcil, and

Baltimore,

alt-mind tn, by" 
DAVID BROWN.
-l     cow.'i

N B. My «bjiic( inpart f'irittl«'ert'uing,"
that orders dru'.givil f.)i- mi' 

" Mftl
D.K

•T.'titmiu (•f'/rttingtan, 
llichard frisky.
f'/nnnas H'orre/l, 
James Houston,
William 
JUMIS Jintrher, 
1'Htti'trnt Sudltfy 
James ISruuin.

. fatts.
21  6

C<niti>cvilit.,
I Chunk /Ml.

'Queen jinn's cnunty, 
war CAuivh

or cord,or ewbroidred with salver; 
taloons of dark blue cloth, indc fcam*i 
nnd front trimmed ;'s the coat; silver c- 
!>:uilets nnd sword knot,-red silk «,ish to 
lye on the right side ; !:word (tint porti- 
cn!ari/.ed) Sword b<-lt (lot particular- 
izcd) t-j be worn under Uie cont. H-ili 
boots to cO'n(-- to lha knee v.iilt bh\ck 
silk tassils in front, spurs cithsr phitcd 
or silver, filovcs of yellow buckskin, 
i»d pistols (not particularized ) 
.j.Tha undersigned not considering 
lljemcslvts authorised by the act under 
uiiith they nre convened, to decide up. 
ot any uniform c-ipnns,on forthe hoists 
of thn '' cuvalry field oKicot*,," they no- 

<Jeem i 1 expedient and do «  
to uUu-jii ;Ut folioiving,

to exhibit the smn.\ willi the vouchers there* 
of, to tlis iub«oip tlitr, atorbcfore tha first 
day of NovRinbct next; II *y niny otherwi^a 
by kw be uxeludi-d from ell bor.< fit of tl.a 
said estate. Givun under my lund tliii JStli 
day of April, nmio doMiini 1SISJ

AMBROSE WHITE, Adm'r
: of J. Matthews, deceased.'

Town

John Garland, .M-n H :;ti:r. I'u'.li! CftIWI, 
Peregrine Hendii.-kson, C«.ifn« Hmi;!-. 
llielmi'il Holding MM. i toUti . tM*iv«li:   
Keeno, Jctte Ifcioulc, Jaiv.r.^ M<ivw«ll .' -. 
 epb Mann, I,»n««lr>t JVioil'-rt, Phiho l1 . 
Rahin, William f.peancnn, Henry Sii.,.»», 
tfinuiu Sinuli, iiviUvurd Si-wt>li v W irihn»t 
T.»chudy. Ann Tillar, Wcotlv f rho.»rj«,,

LliTi' OF
Ktiinai>i<ng in. the fast Ojjicf,

Cross Reals, MA. Jpril,
f~^\ OU.NRI'IUit COM K

(2/ M\i, John I>IIIIHM, Jolin \V. .RcKnin^- 
ton. John Ktti:>ii:>^to!i, S.tuiu, 1 C«I'ovfooi*. 
William CJnysitiii, \Vii]inin

f.

'\
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>RY GOODS, IRONMONGERY, 
QUEEN'S WARE, &c.

^Ht t ibscr.bers have just received from 
: .: ; Philadelphia, and are now opening,

A SUPPLI «r ' 
GOODS, 

of the above kinds : Their customers and 
the public are renpectiully in'ited t» cull 
 nd fee their assortment.

THOMAS &GROOME. 
march 2V——m

XIST OF LETTERS
flice, Vht; 
si. 1812.

LAND FOR SALE.
* I "'HE subscriber wishei to bull his Land* 
JL in Dprchcster county within four 

Hril<*s of Vienna, on the roail from New- 
Market, adjoining Reed's Grove and J. 
Stuart'» farm containing 400 acres; about 
one fourth cleared, tnd in a good state of 
cultivation. The timber land is very hea 
vy, suitable- for ship baililing On g-*i4 
form u a good orchard, fice. Tint above l.uul 
will b" ' old ona credit of one.two and lirec 
yours; tlio purchaser giving b'>nd, hearing 
interest from the date For further pa'ti- 
culars apply to Joseph Dodsou, Cambridge, 
or the subscriber, living near the Trapjie, 
Talbot county.

JAMES THOMAS, 
imrch 17  >n

.D
Br»w: ; 
d«5ii ;

Md. 
AVID 
Icn B.

James
Maria

Briscfue ; James Brook; 
,* Buzlnes ; Rebecca Unstick ; 

Mi;h,ielByren. C. Sarah Corse ; Chas. 
Cnvalier; Wm Chapman; Jas. CJay-

APPROVED GENUINE FAMI 
LY MEDICINES,

Wftich art celeiratcdfvr the cure of most dif' 
tasee'to which the human body in liable,

ONLY BT THE SC7.~ 75^
pui KT-iR,

Qranilsltt+f Utf laic celebrated Dr. Rotierfson.

* '
W*

pole ; Benjamin Chamber* ; c»pt. Tho?. 
Ctirvillfl. D. Ann Dunn i Thos. Du- 
Ismey; Peter Dotson. Ii. Emory lid 
wards; William G. Klbert , Jo»en.' 
Evorilt (.1) Edward F.ubanks. F. Mi 
.lu Freeman. G. William Gilbert ; 
Dnrkcy Graves; Rebecca Gooding. H. 
Rich-aid Hall K. Ezn. Kdly. L. Chns. 
Leathcrbury(2J Jas. Lambnt M. Tho- 
mosMurphcy N. Riclid. Newniau P- 
A:.n Verkins ; William Park Q. J'i». 
Quimby. K. Samuel Roscbury ; Philip 
F. Rasin ; Levin Roilison. S. Ann 
S .iivs ; Jno. Sherwood ; John Sheward ; 
Richard Spencer ; Thomas Sparrow : 
Lvilia Srradley. T. Henry Tenant ; Jo. 
shua Thomas. W. Richard Ward ; Ed 
ward Wilmer; William Wroth ; Ed- 
ward \Vood8ll ; Mary C. Wright; Dr. 
P Wroth {Elizabeth Wickts. Y. A:u.

I SOLD WHOLESALE * RETAIL,
I /V PHILAOt.LHHIA 
I A.T KIS FAMILY MEDICINE

£ast earner of Kace 4" 
ttcond streets.

DR. ROBERTSON'S
Celebrated Stomachic Elcxir oj Health— 

(price f 1 60.) A ne of the most efficacious 
medicines ever o&rad. to 'he public, fur the 
sjieedy relief and cure tff obstinate coughs, 
cold*, consumptions, the hodpue c"Ugh, 
asthmas, pains and wind in the stomach, FC 
moving habitual costneuess, wckness at the 

, dysenteries, cholera merbus, severe

A tIST OF PERSONS
N OT resident* of Allrgany i.rarity, who 

are &:suueed with Lands in said coun- 
ly, on wli'i.K the county tho'i'gt* for the 
VC*r ittti ttf«u«w due and ut'|>.ud, and no 
phonal proper*;;- - « *w founl w said conn 
ty liable fur or clurgeabie wiUi u.e jmjTjci'i. 

«.. ume.
Person? No/Hits'. 

John S. Brooks . 
Puter Casnave'g hwr» . 
Cathaiine Caldor . 
Colliiu Cary . . 
Thomas Donaldeon .

AN AP'A8lAltf'STALLION,
'I'lta Jinn lehite Arabian ll^rst,

S E L I M, 
TXT ILL stand '

L|.«
. — .,, ...^

ZACCHEUS KELLY, 
ETURNS hi* thnnks to each and e 
very person, who his given him any 

employ since he has been proprietor of his 
calling:' He likewise informs them ha has 
declined engaging any more woik at present 
~-hut "till fjeh, hiraseli' in (duty bound to fi 
nish all he has begun.

Lttme begin fr;m whenre T cane.
TAKE NOTICE

All persons who it may concern, I will pay 
 11 legal charges, instituted in consequence 
of a suit held in Caroline county Orphan's 
cnnrt, concerning the estate of Dennis ffel/y, 
dec'd and parlies concerned ; provided they 
exhibit them In me or my legal iittnrnay, on 
Tuesday, 26th of May next, at Mr. Joseph 
Hat rison's house, in D. nton.

N. B. My ends for tbis is to

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in (Ae Post Office, Centre I7ille

March Sis , 1812
T AMBERT H. ABBOTT B 

A i A John Brown, Benj Brown, Jutne.- 
Brine, Saml Burgess, John Beaul (4) nv.j. 
Jame>Bruff(2) Henrietta M. Blake N* 
than B ynard, Mattlrias Bear. C. t.'harl -^ 
Clay ton John Clay ton. l-'lir.abcth Carra 
dine. I')!i/.;.bf til Covir^lon Sully ("our»cy, 
John Camper /). Nich'ilas Dorsey, JiJin 
Dcwning, sen. /'. John Fishe--. John TV 
Fnrknei. C. Wm Gilbert, Wm. Gn<y 
son, Robert S. Gamble H''nry Gi del1 (2; 
The Goalcf, Adn:i or Mary GilUt. //. 
Francis C. Hall Benj. Hntcheiton Robert 
Harrison, Tnrbatt llanis.J.hn Flutchinson,

,«yi
gripings, the summer bowel complaint in, 
children, &c &c.

DR. ROBERTSON'S. / 
Vegetable Nervous Cordial, or, Nature's 

Gra d Restorative, (price Y' &>) is confi- 
(l-ntly recommended, as the most cfik'itnuus 
nu-dcrine, for the speedy relief and care of 
all nervous complaints, attended with in 
ward weakness, depression of tbe spirits, 
headache, tremor, faintiiess, hysteric tits, 
<W'i!ity,~ seminal weakness gloets, and va 
rious complaint* resulting from secret 5m 
prupriety in youth, and dissipated hr.bits, 
rcsidi'iico in warm climates, ihu immoderate 
me of tea. the unskillful or excessive us of 
mercury, so often destructive to ike human 
frame, diseagos penuliar to females at a car 
ti.in period of life, Fluor Albus, barrenness, 

&c.
the denomination of nrrvous dis-

J. Nancy Johns ('2 
Chailc* Lang'l

K E!»en Kennard. 
Ge> Litll". Alexan 

M'Cosh (23 Joseoli

county c.nd Tulbot, as ( have a notion to set |
tie myself for life coon, in my choice of tl>c
two.
I bare the honor to be your huml'le servant,

ZACCHEUS KELLY 
7——m

^ 
0f.Cay°Iin.c Mwrekin. P Horrid Pnlmer Jno Price.

Flora Po ter. Wm Parr, Hugh Phenix 
Q. John QuimViy. K, Janv-s Roclieitcr. 
Henry Richardson, Wm. Richardson S 
Rnbcrt Secdet-3 (2) Churlcs T. S::well 
Ann Seth, iTiz-abctb S<-,.<rnr. T

n:-d- n, are included several disease* 'of the 
mogt dang«rou<> Uind, and ure to various, lliut 
a volume wuiild hardly suflica to conipKtu a 
d* cripiion of thum. It pervades v:i:ii it) 
baleful irifluynce ttte wholu itervoun ty jtem. 
wi: thine; the heart with in .xpre*nblc an 
t'.uinli and exciting the m»»t dreadful tug 
g.-'tions of horrov and despair. To this de '

COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
BOARDING 4c.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the 
public, that he has removed to the city 

of Baltimore where he intends carrying on 
the Commission Easiness ,- selling al! kinds 
of country produce, and purchasing all kinds 
of merchandize, and hopes for a share of 
public patronage. His office will be at 
Mestrs. John fy Aaron. Le^xrirg's store, 
Chcapside.

H« has also opened that laroje and com 
modiousl,-jnsc,Nn 41. South Street for the 
accommodat'on of boarders, by the day, 
week, month or yecr.

MARMADUKE TILDEN.
«pril 7  8_______________ t

MAIL STAGE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs lh< 
public that h« hut contracted to carry 

the Mail from Easton via. CctUrerille to 
Chestc-rtewn, which makes the line of »tu 
gcs complete tf> Philadelphia ; he has lur 
nulled himstlf with several pair of gond 
Jiorscs, an cxoellcnt «nd cofnim'tHous slagi- 
for the conveyance of passengers, und a 
careful, sob«r driver, und L»pe.- by his at 
tcntion to this establishment, to ensure pub   
lie patronage.

The mail leaven Easton on Mondays and 
fiiduys at 6 o'clock, and arrives at Chee 
tertown in the afternoon of the same day ; 
returning, leaves Chestertown on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays, at 6 o'clock, and arrive* al 
Eostf-m in the afternoon. The subscriber 
begs leave fuither to inform his friends and 
the public generally, that he is prepared at 
all times -to accommodate with tho best en 
tertainment, passengers and others who may 

• be pleased to call on him at tho sign of tin- 
Fountain Inn.

SOLOMON LOWE. 
,Easton, seotember 11)———m

NOTICE.

ON application of Margaret Rogers, of 
Queen Ann's County, in writing of 

me in the n:ce»s of the Court as r.ne of «lu- 
Associato Judges of the Second Judicial Dit 
-trict of Mtir)lan<l, prating the. benefit'cf 
th» Act of Assembly for tl*u relief of sundry 
insolvent debtors, passed at November SCSM 
rn, eighteen hundred and five, and the sup 
Jilemunts thereto, on the terms mentioned in 
the sa'.d act; a schedule of his property, and 
a list of her creditors, on otith, m far as »!ia 
can ascertain them at present, as directed by 
(he said act, being uonr.vud to her pe'ition ; 
and being soli fii.j by competent testimony 
that she hath resided in the State of Mary 
land, tho tyro preceding ytars prior to her 
application an.f having been brought before 
tile by the SheritF of the said County, upon 
an execution against the body of the said 
Margaret Rogers I do hereby order and 
direct thai (he body of tho said Margaret 
Rogers be discharged from imprisonment, 
and tlut she nppear before tlie County Court 
of Qaeen Ann's County, on the firit Satur 
day in May Term next, and at such other 
days and times as the Court shall direct, to 
at»»f ei" such allegations and interrogatories 
as may be proposed to her by her creditor!; 
and that die said daj is hereby appointed for 
her creditors to appear and recommend a 
Trustee for their benefit. And I do further 
order and direct that the said Margaret Ro 
gers do give aotice to her creditors by cans 
ing a copy of tbis order to be inserted in 
the Ettston Star, once every three weeks, 
for th» space of three months successively, 
before the said first Satarday in May Term 
next. Given under my hand this S4\h day 
 f December, 1811

LEMUEL PURNELL. 
v juwuy 28——Ie3w3m

T:!gh.nan, Marmadnke Tilden Dr. Tl,o 
ma's IV. Srtrah Wr'ght of John, John 
Witjon. Violrtta W-ems, Jt>hn W-llijin- 
»rn. Y Bep"v!rn ; n Yume

LIST OF LETTERS
ing in -he Poxt Offict, ISaston^ Ma

TTTI
VV

ILLIAM A. ABBOTT, W,l
li.im Arringdill, tie" C«l Flu^n 

Auld n— Re en-a Black. Elizahr'h ll 
Bowii',Fvedi - iii'k Harder, Banjimirt Ii B'r 
nard (2) JncoS Brum'.vfl I aac B iley tM". 
ry Baldwin (2) Abraham Bruom (-) L.cwi 
Uush (2) Cithnriiie Bu h, J .1 a'ha   B on) 
Jonnll-.an N Benny. Ueii)>inui F IJ+ sltT 
eu. Williiim Bryant, Garr-ttMin Bl ides. <  
 Mary Clark.' Marv Cau'.U Cm>! Cl > 
laid, John Coo.lt Mary Chairea, liliz b- ill 
Colston. Jat>. r.i-ourl, Job i CHUI*. ..ll B n- 
j inin Ci-amllcr, Edward D^Ccui »  } , Rich 
ord Cbeesmfli. J)—Thoni'n Duhudiiw ;) , 
EIi>ha Dawson, Wt.rnur Daw.-on. I\'..rv 
Dnilton, Gi-org" F) my, J»s M D'v^it! 
(Z\ Joseph (,. D fln. K— k 'd .lt,.hei. 
F.lliMt. i'J.-. C:v(it,' « J eph Fi:l.'n(' (-?) 
Walter L. Fountain. C..j>t 111 T! 01 ias F... 
zier, Jumi-b Fatibaiik, Lm-r. tia For^r, 
Htiiiny Freemun. C- Chiiil.'s Gibson, 
Cluiles Gi.ldtljoiongn. J.'lm Gi'MtborcajJi 
John Gwinn. //-D.vid llstton. (2 X 
(iro-jro Howard, Gr.< rgu W. llnward, Rla

  llaitis, H'-nrietta Henibley, Lnbin Hill.
i;nior Ji-.hn Heisey. /--H.nnnh M'ln

L~
S«

iiion IMVC llytuia.<d« t'.llen a lacrifl^, in thu
direful tranup ri« of il« t^ge

The m>»l common eyr.jitems of i'.scom 
nccmtnt, art; weakness, tlatuli-nce, -palpi

tutions, wutrll olt»»si
liiniiliiy. fl^slws of lie nt uiuJ c<llti,(lUmont^a 
<iamp. ^uhhnciis, pd<ii9 lit the li-.aJ, back 
and loirs hickup, dilfii isity of .t-spiraiio 
and deglutition, anxiety, d.y cou^li iic

Dr. JheLci 'son's cc/ibrated 0»</«( u ;.«^ fthtu
:na.tic Dri'ff, (p* ice tw« dollar t) -u b -f--- and
ff'etu;i| cun- f1 )!1 tliegr-u'., l'hfUii!Aliaiu,luui-

'n^9, stimtunt! gravol. S'.vcll.iit; ai'd wcuk
 ii:«< of tha joints, spr.Mikt, KI i.i -..-i, aiiti all

.p, p«in» 
i.i i.i

i it -s

!;ind:. of gitvn \vound ̂    the 
ir. l!i" In- M f.«t« -"d body, t 
'-cck.rl '!' l.im, fioaeu limrj», 

*)r K' far> ,vt'«'j faient Sto. 
  'Piii-.e une dollar) ' 't. 
for s'- rr.g'henifig weak 6i

u"r far tht 
FVr

f«>cr
ai:d

uiv .'t:ltOllil 
. i.s, idoieasii'g
L.Mllk. 1VC tl 

if. OCV.

, a inulud/ sii

tire. J— Abel JKinp, "'luru^rcl Joli(;s 
K— Varh<'l Keene Cclcy Ker.neman 
  olomon Lowe, (2) Jchn B Login 
muel Logun, Gen. Jas. Lloyd, John L L i- 
rey. Clerk of Talbot County M— J*m««i 
' lackey, ,2) Wm Matthew*, R.u'hel Mat 
thews, James Motley, Richard Martiudule, 
Catharine M»son, George MuflVt- // - 
Bcnjtmip. C Nsff. P~Micb ul Pmkiod, 
Tliomus Pinkind, Willium P.iin, Jns'-ph 
Purler. K Leydcnhan T Rus^um, Eil 
ward R-iKerls Hlizabeth Robinson. iV-  
Ji'hn Seney (2) Picston S.-ott, Wm Scott 
S.tr«h iScott, iohc. Sears, Ann S|i.<i [il   -, 
Ht-nry Slablcford, Dr. William Sc'h, Col. 
Pcry S^cneer, Will^mi Suiton, Smn/ici 
SoutherUnd Y-William Thomas (2 
Ni.-'iolus Th mas Racl.el L. Thomas. An 
nu Maria Tilglnnnn, William Turlon Ab-

uliiic ir.g

k:-.s. ci 
.•A

U Lui:li.-. 
*! re«4ir..i.. 
tfu po )<. ri

n
.. wit;,
e: • &•• 
ett i ui

&C, tlie.e

most ob
uio, num 

have been

-(!, J'ot' the rv'i'tl ji> '  :.. .f
ftimitc op|iriii.inrto liia fcai<>..n !
burl « * initJtieeB cf llipjr clficac;
t-s»'6»'d, al'ii-i the bai-ks a/.d various oth;-r
rvtdlod pri'»cripii«ns liileu, Uiey
 .iK-rcs'T''!, t'> l l.f- aJinirttiui-i oi" t!i IJL- wiu 
I'Xperirrn-efl & witnois;<.i liit-ir iuppy

y>r. Kv/uiif^fs /iifaliibi: M o>-;n De\trvy 
:ng fti'zcng f, a niu.iiumu luglilv neces>Aiy 
tu !> ' t.i'i>L m u.!! f_...i!ui - price 50 ttnts

Dr DyolCs .-I n i Jt liou* Piilt—fyt 
n and i-uve '->f biliouvand indi

Turn- 
.< >m.-s 
V«nxill.

(2) Thos 
Job

I 'IBpillS.

in W light.

MARYLAND. 
Kent Counly Oiphans (J.-wrt 16, 1811

f»vers Pri-'i' -5 cents  large boxes 60 tonts 
These PilU f timtly administered, will 

r>move«lm i-nusn \vhi>.h commonly produce 
ill': yellow iu'.cr, biliout f^ us, ague and 
fever, cholic (uins, flaiulenuies, indigi.etton>, 
I'ostivenesb.'liypocondriac and hy.-ifric com- 
p uintj, oti un^uar y, gravel, iheuuutism and
g'lUt.

Dr. Dyrt'.'s pa'.tnt Itc.h Oi::lmtn,t—{or 
|>li a^ntnckU, batVty, expedition, ruse and 
cp.'taii.ty IB iniiiuttly superior to uny other 
" edu'Uit', for ih-2 i-rr^ of chut moat disagree- 
a'lle and tin mstiiifj, disorder the ITCH.~ 
PnccfiO cei.is |»'i box.

Or Dyott'* tvf tlibte Tvoth Adit Drops

O RDERED, that William An.lmou 
adm'r of Charles Jiui/t;^ duc'd. r :»us» 

to be inserted for three mrce^ive wcc.Ui i:i 
the S'.ar at Ens ton, a rtntiie to said det'd\- 
cmditori, to produce their chims ucc«rding 
to law.

RICH'D BARROLL.Rrg.

This is to give notice, 
THAT the subscriber, ol Kent county, 

huth oLtiined from the orph.ms' court of 
Kent uounty, iirMaryknd, letter j of .idmi 
nistiatinn on tlte personal estate of Charles 
Bailey, late oi Kent county, dcc'd. All per 
sons having cliuras agiinst said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the some, with the 
vouchers thereof, t : > the subscribtr, at or be 

die fifth duy of Octubt-r next. Ui'-y 
may otbi-rwise by law bi; cxeluded from all 
benefit of the said estate Given under my 
hand.thjs SOlhdayof Mnrrh, IH12.

Wm. ANDEJlSON,adm'rk 
»nrU 7——3^ !

untt due.

George Fiizhngh 
Ellas &J.W Glenn 
Benjamin Galloway 
Robert Cover   
Otho Hughs 
Peter Huff
Levy Hughs .
Baker Johnson .

David Kew j«*a 
Thomas & James 
Henry Kuhn 
Edward Kerop . 
Nicbohs Leake . 
James Martin . 
Luther Martin . 
James R. Morris 
Gilbert <Murdock 
Robert M'CLann 
William Neil . 
Rir.hiid Potts 
William Potts 
Robert Peter, jnn. 
Anthony ReinUell 
Abner Ritchie 
James lli-id . 
John Kit 'liie . 
John Rrncfali 
Thomas Roberts

2

8
8

56
52
16

19

32 
03 
91 
32 
86 
64 
32 
89 
32 
55 
Itf

82 
8,

llns iea-f.n H' ir.y f-,,- 
i Chapei, ui<d t

i. ^-uiJ, Si.- ii'>liiir;

1
i 

10

S'anley

Romulus " 
Benjamin 
Robeit C 
J.ilm
John H Stone's heir* 
Be 'jamin Stoddert . 
Nirh' Ins -Stoim . . 
John St. phens 
Thomas & ">aniuel Turner 
Josus T'-ompson .   
Jaws Williams . . 
John Willnvitt, jun . 
Richard Wciuhiman : 

L W.irring «
Hi !l«ms . 

Wlliam Johnson .' .
Longbtrry - 

IMill.r . .

1
2 
n

1
6

William Ward 
llirnianus AUricUs 
William B. Boyd 
'Dennis Corbctt 
D.ivid Cnuk « 
James " '. 1 .jntjan

<fkoimaker)

James iSeatty . 
Charles D unity . 
William Lee . 
J<itrpli Torn'inson 
l:Vnj;imin Johnson 
Dii.i"! .'i-!ni,-)H . 
John C. Jone»' lien's

3
4
3
1

Cliarlo, A.Warfivld . 
Sar.iu<.l Cooli.Lt: & others

IG
8 

95 
78 
33 
61 
13
8
«i
8

IOJ
59
37^
8
8
8

8 
32 
77 
Mi
8
5
6
6
8 

12 
47 
13-i

16
121 
6 
(T

69
25
6
9«   i

21

45 
28 
1'J 
13

foal, and In everj case £0 rents to il.'e 
groo« ; both cover fa i,d 6,«,,m to |>- n,,id he 
on or Before the 1st Jay' or --^.temler next 
but with those who pre% pxyinf/ on or Le- 
forc the lOthHttyof July i.ext *n which day 
tne season will «xpire, 1 will f'isccunt oua 
third from the account. Selim i, a h^uii- 
fill while finely formed, and with uli th» 
character nt'tlieg nuine Arabian,indeed hi-, is 
pcrhar.i f viiiy tiieSnd Araliuii tha was ever 
in.cd in America, oi.d his lublmy is innst 
ncjuesiionable. He wa> preauhltd by thu 

celebrated Murad Bt-y to G.-n.Abcrcrombie 
 "ho ciiiiun.ni.locl the liriti.'li uimy in Egyut 
-aftnr the d^ath of that brave cifi-jcr, h« 

was sold and purchased by a-Maior Ham- 
ey, who inteoded to take him In England, 

but gome circumstances V'lervt riing and 
meeting with out Commodore Bairon ha 
sold him and ihe Commodore bronyl'il hi.ii 
to America. Colonel Tuyloe. of Virginia, 
gave $ 1500 fur one halt'of him. titlim » 
of the full size of thermal A ab Horse, und 
t is a cin-.unut ince not more r-murkabfo 
hin true, tiiat the stock of ihusehnr.eB 1'roin 

"thor marcs have not ouly superior form, 
fashion and action, but that they are I..VKGS, 
it is no' necessary to remind sportsmen, that 
from the Arab horse pmeeeds alt Uu- fine 
blood Jiwaes of. England, and ihnt thry have 
i»w a chinee which will scarcely happen n- 
;ain. Selim,isthcproi;erly otCol Tuyloe 
f Virginia, he has an uncommon fine temper, 

and was sent to this .-h-ire t\t the reijUfst of 
an old sportsman   Srlim will lie at Ea;ton 
every Tuc.-d.iy, from fight o': lock in ths 
mnrning until «ev«n in t!i/ aft-rn -on, h« will 
b* at or near Wye ^'il'-c.vdry.Tl.urs.lay unl 
Friday unlU six o'< lock i;i tho morning. If 
a-iy D'-Tson should bave any douXls of Se- 
li:n's b/iig a genuine Arabian, 1 I;n!J /ijy« 
silf bnatid to show doonm<:nt8 ]o pi.>v,- it. 

JA^-'ESNAbE. 
T Ibot county. Vjin-1.31-  m

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That ii' the county charges due on the 
Hs chargi'd on the books of the Commis- 

s>i n.-ri «f ;U« Tax for Ailf^any county, lo 
ih'.1 iifore^oii:" p'-r^ona sliall not be paid to 
, tlmo^d l>ui.J, Collectoi- of said county ' r 
to Jeremiah tmllivan. of the city of Balti 
more, hu agont, wiihin th« 'pace of sixty 
days after the publication of this notice i 
completed, lo wit: on the first day of July 
next, the lands so ehurged as aforesaid, i r 
such part thereof as. may bs necesra, y to 
raise the turn due thereon, shall be »o!4 to 
the highest bidder for the payment cf thv 
same. 

By order of the Commissioners of the ti\
fu Allcgo'v rnunty.

AQUILLA ARELL BROWNE.r/A n ' ( -arc' ' '——— S

I

O!

6'
Circassian Jffy Water, celi'bi&iedfnr cur 

ing most disorders oi the eyes  Price 50 
cents.

Dr. Thsotfs «/rSra'crf Gout and Rheu 
malic Drops (Price wo doll.iri,.)

The I'egt.table Lalm ofL/fe—*(Pt:ice one 
dollar.)

Tilt tfatm of Hitria—-[^traded from an 
Iborian |)1 ml, lur cui-iiig uetVtt- oi'ihe okiu, 
and improving the complexion, &c. (1'nce 
two (lollxn.)

The He t< rativt Dentrifice—For cleans 
tag, whitening ..r.J preserving the teeth and 
gmn«. Pci c SO cunts per box. 

Matty's Ptaisler Cloth,
AN» liUCf>MMKN»KD BT
DR. B. RUSH,
DR. P S. PHYSICK.

And by all the most eminent Pnysician*
 --._r«.. *

SI A' 1'Y UOLL .1 Ko iii'. Vv A11 D.

R AN uwuy from the subtcriber, at Ea» 
ton, during tb'.; hollydtys, negic 

Geu'go, a likely lad ab ^ut2l years of age, 
about the midJlc si/.v, or rather und-.-r ; very 
blue', with fine white teeth; a little bow- 
"ei^c'd and walkn with his toes rather turn 

:<1 in I is not known what clothes he hu
nn, as he lu.d a variety and would of course 
rlwnajf th«m It is probable he b«s mado 
for Philadelphia, as Iii; father is living there 
 or he nmy KP bkulkiiii; ubout Mr Isaac 
Purnell'v in Caroline rmmly, being nearly 
."nnncrted with cevoral of his negroe». ThV 
hove reward will be given if tikeli out if 

the state HIU! -ecurt-d. so that I get him a 
!>uin, or 40 dollars if taken nut of tlie c"ii" 
ty, and brought home, or 25 dollars if with 
in the county

JOSEPH HA SKINS.
F-' ton. flnrem'ner 31   :v.

Tliii FINK YOU'VG HOUS'ET"
LGVDON BLACK,

ILL sUnd the nailing season, rn 
Tuesdays ut East n and on Satur 

days at tha Tr.iupe and v/jU bc ] et to mare, 
at tlie inoileiile rale of fiv<- dollur^ the 
springs chance, and twenty five cents to l'ie 
groom.

Black it tix years old, full sixteen 
hunds high a jvt black, and is ctn 'itU-rcd a 
very sure fou' g; Her.——Lcud.m Black was 
j;ot by ]\ro-nt<<ucha> h : s dnm by llic UuekiUin 
Hero; Buclitk n Hero by Mos.l.o,cut ot 
an Ajux mare

B; XJAMIN CHANDLER. 
N B. Tim season will end on the Cotb 

d'iy of .'tine. B C. 
Talbol county, rpiil 7 '-m______

VVOi{CEaTi:R~;Oi..N TY CO L- UT'.
'Nwvmbcr J'.erm, 1S 11. 

N u[)|)lic«tion 10 ibe Judijts of 
'wester county court, by far' 

kt:r Pwne!tt of the county iiforcsnid, by 
p^'U.i.jO 1ft ui'idr.p;, pruyin^. the benefit 
>!' the* acfol (iic Geucihl Assembly of 
Maryland, fur tlie reik-f < f sundry insol 
vent debtors, pasted at Novembci uesi.i- 
)U, eighteen bundled and five ; and the 
 jjverul .supplcnu'iitary ncU (hereto, on 
die iern;s mer.uoned iii the s<tid i.cts, a. 
.schedule t/f his property..and a listol !ii» 
creditors, on oath, ai Iii ub l:e can hbcer- 
luin them, a* directed by the aaid acts,, 

uiiut'xvd to his petition, and the 
Jouri being satkfud by con<[>e'.ent 

that die said Puiker Purnell 
ha.-; resided Ihe 'wo preceding year* 
wiihiu the^tata of Muryl:ind,\;md beipp 
.ilsosatir.Bed that the s;iid Pjiker Purnell 
i now i.i aciuat vonfiiifcnieiu for debl,and 
tie said petitioner having entered into 

ijojid «ith security fur hi> ni>|)e»rai)ce iu . 
\\\\* Ci'ii.t on the first Saturday in May 
'I'i-i HI next, then ant) there to answer 
urli allrpaiions »s may bc cxliibiied a- 

>;- .inst him by his crcdrors. It is therc- 
itpun ordticd and ndjuilfrcd lhat the sr.id 
Pavktr I'unicll b« dischurgeu from im- ' 

rittonmcnt, and t lie said first Sa'urday 
i M.»y Term i-cxi is uppi.iniod furih^ 

said petitioner tu deliver n]> ai.t property, 
' to have a Tru'i'.cc i»p|v,,i<ucJ tor Ibe 

benefit ol his c> editors, undiiii ordered 
!\at the suid ParUcr Pucncil by causing 

i copy of this order to be inserted once a 
week for three mouths successively in 
>ue of the newspapers pubi^hocl at £as* 
on, and vho by setting up like notice at 
he Court House door, and t-t the door of 

one cf the Taverns in New Town- three 
month* before the said first Sutun'ay in 
M-ty Tcna next, give notice to his crr« 
liters to bc and appear before this Court 
>n the suidday to rccomrnend a Tiustce 
for their benefit Test,

JOHN C. HANDY, Cl:rk of 
, Worcester County 

rob-M-'rv '8    13

A 
j_\.

WANTED AN 
T a ftrm in Binbury, for tKe

der oftheyi- r Persons appl,ing 
mast bring %ooA r;>Bi>mmendut ons. 

JOHN

m
bince the above invaluable medicines were 

first "iiicuvoivil, upwards of seven AunUrtd 
thousand yen ons have expe.riunccd their 
happy and xalutary vfleots, m«ny of whom 
from lhaliwmt r'-ago.of their disorders.

f>- Take nolicc, ihat each and all of the 
above gennin» Medicine* »re tigne'.l on ibu 

' 'e coven, withtlif- tignuluru of thv rule 
proprietor. T. W. DYOTT, M. D

A Freud supply of tha ubuve Medicines 
iu»trui:eivcd una tor sale by Messrs.

THOMAS & GROOME, Easton,
Pampkftts conlain-nif Ctrtyisatti oj

FIFTY DOLLARS KEWARU.

RAN nway from the tuWribur, on 
Thursday the 12th of this inst a blark 

negro man named Hat/man, about 5 feet G 
incites highv ogeil about 4 yrurs ; he is bow 
legged und has ring holes in his tars   Hat). 
on when he went away a kersey top jickct. 
md a pnir of linen trowters, a wuiitcont 
made   f <-alf»kin   he may have exchanged 
his clothes before, this time Any person 
 ir pnnon* taking up >aid negro, and bring 
ing him h'»me to 'n« subscriber, if taker 
without this cta'.o fifty dotkrs; if taker 
without the county and in this stole, tlrirtv 
dulturu ; "ii'l if tukcn in this county, t \vai\y 
ilollai s pa jd without delay, by the tiubscn 
ber at Cratohers Ferry, Dorchester county
Maryland.

CYRUS BELL,

W
NUT ICE.   

AS comn.itud to thu goal of 1 
rieli cuunty, Maryland, on ilie 2d 
in.<t. a negro man who calls l.imtclf 

i Walers, about fifty years of ngc, 
>lim made has u. scar above I.'u left eye. say* 
he i^ u free man und ih' t he 1ms a family, 
aud lives in Baltimore, hi* clotbiug very bad. 
Tlie owner, if any, will c.ii«e and rcluas* 
him, or he will be sold for "his pri^nn ("<  «, 
according lo law. EZRA MANTZ,(h'it

Fiederii k county, Md. 
mnr h 17 (.' ! >  8______

ATTUNAWAY. »

WAS c> ramittfd to my custody on the 
4th inst. a negro woman by UIB 

nutne of !?UIC£^¥ ; h.id on when rommitdud 
a «;\eil lindscy jacket and pe.tii-oat, appears- 
to be about 5J6 or 3? years -if age, She say» 
die is llie.proporly ot' William .ijmiih of 
Pnhatan county, Yifania, U .le-.^he U 
rcle sud she will bc.sold fur her prison fees, 
«,!,rf«*bly to law   > , 
JOHN UBAN, Shuff.

/ 
*
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KY .IU'1'i-K.-KiTY.)
AN ACT

To establish a Quuncr -..lister's Depart 
ment, Kiiti for o'hcr purposes.
E

o

TKUMS OF THii STAB._Are Two Del- 1 disposal of any public securities of any j St-.c. 18. And beit further enaCted,'i'\VAl 
' -" ~ - "* stat«.,oi'Qf the U. btates, or taUc or iipply |thisnct shallgoinloop-.ration onlhe first

jday of April next ; and that so much ol 
the net fixing (ho military peace csU- 
bliihment of the United Suites as re-

litrs .nil Fifty Cents per umium, payable 
huif yearly, in advance* No paper can be. 
discontinued until l!u: same is paid fnr.

Aov KII rtsKMiivrs   Arc inserted three 
weeks for One Dollar, and coiitinuucLwecik- 

,ly for 'i\f.e>iti/-(ive Cents pnr f quart;.

S OK THE UN FTKD STAVES

:o his own use, 'any emolument or gain 
'or negnciatirg or transacting any busi 
!-.cs& in the said department, i.thci'thim 

t at shall be allowed by law , und if cither
he s&id quarter master general or com-

spc crs t he appointment 6f military aytnts 
t.nd assistant military w'£ci;tE,be and thr;

i!,e!ieral shull olVend aj*t\inst any i same is hereby repealed, fruiu and alter 
if'lhe pro'iiiUiiuns of this acl.thc. parties that day ; but all those ftgcn»« ahull con 
o shall, upon ccnviciion, forfeit ;<) the tinuc to perform their* respective duties 
J;-,5u;! Stn.cs the penalty of three thou j in the mean time, and until the deputy 
 ii'ul liolhitf ,ynci rn;<.y be imprisoned iora j arid assistant deputy quartermasters ahall 

not cx.-.'.Lcling live years', and slmll j be appointed and ready to enter on the
,c reui'.'veii IVom (.{lice, r.nd be fotcvcr 

  litre .-.f:ci ir-r.-ipable of holding any t-fiice 
..t'.iltr tl>fc Uni-cd Slate*.

  it further enacted, That 
,1 «f

F, i<. enacted by the Xernleartff Hoitnc 
__ of'RcpW-utntivM oft/it U ailed 
Status of America, in Congress assembled, 
Th-it il.cre Lie, und hereby is <:s>lui>: ism.it 
a Quaru-r i:!f,sier's D.'-piirtiy.tnt f'ir the 
army cf lhe United £>i-.l<v% to ci.r.sv.'! til 
ti <iui.nc.-i1 Master geneiv.1, fjur dcpury 
quarter muiters, «i;d <v, ,,,aiiy assistant 
deputy qvfirter masteiv: K:°.. in the onir.ioit 
ol'tJu Pre'siuoiit of il.c tJiii'ccl Suites, 
the nublic^trvi-, y may rrc-Miire; thu t|U."r

-ter-u:asier general .and dtpmy v.r.-it;:'
 n,aster:Vt«>bc. h|>ji<>Ui<td by t'ne Pre-.ideiit, 
by and with the advice ur;u consent, oi the 
oonate, mid lhe .isiistaia deputy 
masters by the President v.i'jnc. A 
licrcl./ij uiithorised mnftotcr toaj 
such ud'ii«ionC>l fiiimVer i.f deputy 
tcr masters, not exceeding Ir.us1 , 
taken from ihe line' or ti<>t.:U hi- t 
tion, as in his jud^v.iunt U.e 
%ice may re^xiire.

Sec. 2. Ai-d.te it further mad,i! 
the quHHet rn;«sitr-ijciHM-;'.l :!>. 1! I 
tilled to lhe rwb, pay end ct:iL-!u 
ofa bri^.'dtc.r-ge.ner;.!, vindor ihe 
the tv.-clf'.h of April, out- »hi'ni j ivn' 
hundred fcr.d eight, \vi.ufu 
additional li'jrsei ; lh-.- d-.-piriy rj;t 
masters, when no. ukcu from lh>: line, 
shall be entilied to receive :ii*iy «.V)lli:r.-. 
per month, hvo rations ptr tky ai.d fu 
rai'e fin1 two h/.r&c-d ; i,u' if u4.'-t» Iron; 
tiic Hoc, then such adJition..! pay ;.uc 
eaioluinoiits as shall l>c cqu&' (.0 the tore 
goixg provi'ion ; the Bi,i.ii.uuc di i;uly 
quarter masters, when not t.-ktri from 
the lii.e, shall be entitled to ard. icccivt 
Jorty dollars per month.three ration* per 
day arid forage lor one hor<Q]flJRjfe»t"tak 
en frcm the liae.ihen auch addiiioVu.i ^.»» 
And emoluments us ahi.H be equal tstht 
forejjoi'H* provision.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, Thai 
in addition 10 their dmicbin tho field, i;

Sec. 7.
>hc bbl.iry 
;)urchuscs

of t!.o
he three ihous.'.iv.'.

ii he

'.o foe

!'; ccr-

cil-

iu: uvu

i.-.ra per annum ; am! tho compensaiion 
on deputy comu>ia!,:iry i.bnllnoiex.-.eect 

i.v:ii and one hall per cuuurii on tho 
j,u')!io iii\.nicb (lis'ot;i.->tU i/y !\ini, nor in 
jny ii'iiutice the sum ol two .thousand 
doMi-.r* per annum.- *\^^

S ;c. 8. And l/i- it further t>:aetrd, Thai
  he comniibs.iry general of purrliostt 
oii.ili. be I ore he tntcrs u|.on liu du'.ics, 
' ;ive bo'.id with suilir.ient s,ui-oiy to 'oc ap- 
pravtcl of i;y the Secretary of War, in: 
me sum of fitly thousand dollars ; <>tid 
'h': c!( puty coru»iH!,:,;u)es ea':h in thi- 
iii-n ol ten thousand dollars, with i.oisiJi- 
titH i'or tho f:.i.Ijiitl j.,:i-ironiunc:c of the
  iaiii-x.f their oflice icsp'vctively, vdiich 
oon<. ..i hall beli)t;^i;d v.iih V^peCompti oi 
ler tii tho Treys,*!/.

Sec. 'J. And bs i' further enacted, That 
tVoni and alter the last day ol M?iy next, 
in uai'-ii i-;f the acl entitled " An acMo 
cstyblish ihe office of purveyor of pub 
lic supplies, "a» rei.iics to the apoi^tmunt 
:.inl s:i vices of a purveyor o!' public su[j- 
jnii:!., Ii?, atiil iho same i* hereby ri'pc.ui- 
.:(.[ ; niiii it; '.i.c nif.in time, the purvey i:: 
_ii-I. ^wiiv'cr ovtrto the cutniniiaary ye- 
iicr:;i '.r ore o> Ills diputics, tSc |Jtib!:c 
iiores uitii propi-.i-iy of iili t.ort^ in his 

tiiall receipt to him icr

execution of their respective oflkrs ; to 
>vhom the said military events and assist- 
ant military agents shall then deliver all 
the pi\!-,!ic stores and property in their 
possession.

btc. 19. And be it further <r«fft<«/,Thal 
all persons attached to the public service 
i>y virtue of this act, shall be subject :o 
v::i!itiiiy lu\v, except the deputy cummis
b.llicK.

Sc c. So. ,-lnd be ilfuriher cnaclc t/,That 
the President may.awd.he hereby is au- 
Mi-ji'ibtd in the recess l.f '.he Senate, to 
uj.p'tint the qunr'er msslcr gcnural, de 
puty quartr r tr.a;ters, commissary C;c-

that the same be paid out of any monies in 
lhe Treasury not otherwise u|>|)n.piiati!d. 

H. CLAY, t-/,culcer of the 
House af Ri-Jtrciicnttuiiti-tt,

GliO. C-LIN ION, flee 
Preiiittnt of the United Siutes t 
and President ofihc Hi-nuie. 

March 10. 1312. 
Approved  JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Giving farther time lor rcgislrrir.g claims to 

Ittid in the Western District of the Ter- 
lity of Oi leans.

B !-', it enurird f>y the Sennte and Hiii-it. 
rfrf]ireneiitaiivt:b of the Vailed S : atci. 

if America, in Congn jv tiiiirinbtiil. Thai 
every person or persons claiming lands in the 
western district of the'IVrriloiy of Oslsan.- 
who ure actual belllers on the Im<i whirl) they 
cl.ijm, and wIvsucLiims have not been hern 
ifif'Tu filed with (lie R,-gi-.ter of tin- Limd 
Oi*i -e, for the siid uistt ici, tluxll he allowed 
until thi; {ir>t day uf Novuinlwr next, lo «1« 
liver notices in writing, and 'he written "\\ 
deuces of their claims lo tlm lt(.-ei»ti!r of ihi- 
l^un-J OfTico at Opelr>n*as ; ur.rl the notices 
and i vi'.li.ticcs so delivered will,in the ti.tti-

ntral :mo
v:hit

<u- tiny
h ::ppci:.trnen*3 -shull be 

sulitiiiited to the Senate at their nd«t 
session, for their anvire. f.rfl ?,:» st-nt.

H. CLAY, 
Speaker of the House ff ft ffir? nentativi-s.

W. II. C15AWFORD. 
President of the Senate, pro temforc. 
March 28, 1812. 

Approved, JAS. MADISON.

AN ACT
i.-iip!>leme!5Ury to " an act providing for 

t!)   accoinmodntidti of the (rJoncral I'out 
Ollice. i.n V. 1'atent Ollne, and fur oilier

limited by this uc-t, hjiall be recordeil in tin 
>iinie niimnor, and on payment of(hcs".;ne 
fens, us it'll ic same dad Lciiii delivered be 
fore llie lirst day of July, or:e tiiotisand eijht

AN ACT 
Conr-erniiig the Nav^l Eitalilishment.

B 1C it enacted by the K\.iiat. aad Him >« of 
Representatives tf the United fitaits rf 

.- merica, in Congiess (t'simbicd, That lh» 
I'n-bi'knt of the L'nited Stuii-s be, and hi-, is 
hereby nutliori^.ru und unpowured to cause 
l» In- immediately repaired, r.quipprd aud« 
put into iLita.il cri vii-o, tht! frigat:.-s Clicsa- 
jiful;-:, CiiiigU-llHliun nnd Adums ; and that a 
surn niit excc.fding thiiv. hundred ihousond 
dollurs be, and is h^rehy »pt)ropl'ut<;d lor 
ll.ut pur|M>iii!.

St-.: -J .'hidbt it further «nacted,Thnt 
the i ili.-ci's unJ in:uriien of the r:a"y may he 
>iicri!n«id so \\>.r u« m:iy bo r.eceasavy to i'(ti- 

4: -.:()Mp thj \> =i, ].« re <o \><- put nuo 
-...:y law io the uoAlrary i'otw«ih-

as iliull neglect so doing ivilliin fli 
lime limited by this a<:t. shall, so Lr as l!,ti 
are derived from, or fu.tmlcil on any act nT 
Congvesi, ever after be b ii-rctl iind

Sc-p 3 And be it /vrlfitr enacttrt. That 
tlie SUM ul' two hiiiivlind ihou -and d.,1 ar ;> 
rt'ii'iwllv t'm- tiiiee yi-ars., i,iin:bly, one lli.m- 
shml <'i^''t l.uiitlred and tw. ive, i ne thousand 
eight hundred «f>'l ihiitei-n, nr.d one thousand 
eight hundred and fourteen, hs appropriated 
liiv/iiiiU 'hw puTtclni»«» and supply of a stock 
of ev'.-ry dcsi-rirtirin « f iiir.') r recju'.rc'l for 
,l;io liiiildiiigr.nd other navy purchases ; and 
lint the fi"?t tipp:»|'t:atio!i thereof bf nu'.!<i 
 n t!i : piiixlr.i;!1. oT i.-ni'i,;r suitHlilt! for n b.:i!«I- 
i.i ( ; th.- fi-i^itrs P!i l'di-!p!;:.i. Gcti. Grain, 
N.-w York line! B.mt.in

hundred and eight ; but tho rights ( fsiiclij S;c. 4 And It, it further enacted, Th..t
the   urns Jscro in spcot(i.Ml!v upf>ropri.>terl 
ahi.JI be jMiid out of any inouipt in thu Tr?a- 
!i::- y ti'il (jilu-r\vi)e apprxprutiul. \

S^-c 5. Ar,d be il fu,;licr eiwdcj. Tl»a  
at s.'i.iii so il shall IIP de-iiicd t*iiipalii)lR v\-iti»

uur poses."
" K /'.' enacted bv the Senate " House of

l\fftrct,er.(a(irtii tjftfie Untied Ulutrit
cf .-!,:uric«, in ('

Sf... 10. And br il .'.tnkcr.nvctrd, Thsi 
..11 Itrttsisaiirt packets ta and fr.-im t!.c 
quarter master ^iickM cud (.^inmi 
.joncru'l, ah ,11 be free from posla-c.

S2C. \\..4ndAeit/;!f lti ..r l'tt a l:tc ll,-n 
S.^ic l.« allowed for the   omii«bs-ttiu»

utisrmtlfd, Tiial
the Post INlnsler (ieneral, uniler the din-c 
tion of ihe Pretiilcnt of the Unitt-d bt.-tui, 
hn ruinoribc.c! to repair uud tiiush, in a suit 
nhi,- r-.«nni-r l>ir the accommodation of the. 
Pn<t Otisi-r. D -n,\nmen^!jnd the Patent Of 
lice, t'..:'. two biorica in thi building 
fur th« en

1 .
hy; uutncnty «1 the a.

he necessary ckrks in :hc quar^r r.i . :. ! »nrlnd..ig "iso iui.il 
t.- cciK; iu!'i cair.c. a sum u^MWiiJtt^i.T; ar'- > ' «p : "u *" 1'r^P 
ii-eei, hundred doll.rs a ytJr ; '"mil iCi ,^"'^'i-" " ^' ' "

he compcnsaliuii of the 
cjjiunii-sar

yea 
Clerks

shall be thu div.y»uf the quaritr 
general, his defiitie*, ai:d acsi.iii'tu do. 
putiet, when thcre'o directed by the be 
cretary of War, to purchu.ic ,iniiiury 
stores, camp cfjiiipa^e and other arii- 
cles requisite fur the traop!; , anJ fiene 
rally to procure and provide i.icaas «! 
transport for the army, its stores, artil 
lery ai,tl camp equipage. Th.it tho (ju:\r 
ter master jfeni r.'i slrjil iici.oiint &s of 
ten as may be required, and at least once 
in three motu'as, with tjie Department 
of \Vur, in tuch manner as shall be pro 

>. sciibcc, for all.propcriy which May pass 
through his hondii, or the hands ot the 
subordinate r.fli,;ci!i in his dcpartmeiK,<«r 
that ror.y be in h>3 or. their cave or pas- 
&cs:,ion, ;,nd for all monies \vlm.b lu ur 
they may expend in discharging their 
respective duties ; that he slu-il be re- 
spnnsible for the re^u! :.ri'y and correct 
ness of all return!) in liia dcp:uf.ncnt,anc! 
that he, his deputies ;.nd ^s 
ties, before they enter on the execution 
of their respective oilkes.shall severally 
take an oath faithfully to pcrlbin) the tlu 
ties thereof.   *

Sic. 4. jtndbcitfKrtkcr enacted, That 
there shall be n commibs;iry general of 
purchases, 'ind us many deputy commis 
saries as, in th»; opinion ol t!u ['resident 
of the Utiitccl fif'.a'.es, the juililit; fccrvic 
may rcqviirt.to he oppcsuted by the Pre 
eidont by and wixh ihc advice and coijben
of the Senate.

Sec. S.And be it further inartuil, Thu 
it fhall ha the duty of the co.v.iViissRr 
ge/ncral of pur'jhnses.undcr the ilirci-.iio 
and supervi&ion of the Secretary -cf War 
to conduct the procuii.Mi and providing 
of i,ll arms, military stores, clothing, ami 
generally all articles of supply requisite 
for the military service of the United 
Stales ; nnd it shall be Ihe duty of the de- 
puly co»umiasarics,when directed there 
to, either liy the Secretary of War, the 
commissary general of purchases, or ii, 
case .of necessity, by tho commanding

general, a sir.n no; exccc. 
luiticlrcd cloi!.-\r.j ix-r.j 

l-coks andHim, vviiU siiicii nooKi anu siutiuitcry u'^ | .
,nay bi: necessary to the quarier mull a1 i and h<;' OT ". lh  ,, ,   A >> i ;t;iicru» b r.ud coniinissuiy ircncfai's ac-' / t>

M.;idry rftiaiis on the ou.side 
  i)jl--"».| '^'"!i- upon ll'-f 

in ilie report of the 1'i/st 
ilasior Oi::iciv.l, Oatud Jiilwaiy fifteenth, 
i,r,   tii -u .nd ei,;lil iiuiuhcd and twelve.

S.-.c 2. And ~&eitfnr'hcr enactrd, That n< 
soon es tin- rfj:;i T r« ei.n be properly m.idc,

otthe lir.xl 
the General Post

. 
' an im*l session o<

Sec. 12 A::;', le it further c';jaf«,-«.',Tlnt j 
itcrm.isier y«neral,ht. auihurUcdj 
 :: '. c priutii;;;! \\i!g;;on niusicrj

hu . 
o a 
nd

OffM :-.nd tht; City Post OlKsc slnll be re 
moved i.-i£tti(l p:i!i!ic builiiinjr.

  3. And b'; itfuithar enacted, That for

n.-iiiy
cli-c t.
army

us / he 
li-f 'lie' service

txcecdii-.ij; one to
nay J
if ihu army, not
:ach briyai.!!;, vvhoss ciuiy tli.ili 'uc.under 
lie direction oi' ihe qu^rier nuis'.cr gene 
-,il or any of liis dcpu ie 1*, to provide and 
cci'duct tlie waji^ons and other n:ca!;s 
jf tiansport ncccssiiry and proper for 
he milii.ii'y service ol'thc I T ftiiecl States. 

Syc. lo. And be itfurtli: r crar-Vi.','! h;ii 
10 waggon master shall directly orhidi- \^ 
vecily t>e concerned or interested in any '

. .  .. ., .. .. , 
th,. Pur,,o5 r. of compiamg lh,»foreSa,d work,
(.huri- i«; :i|«p'opnnic.J, i:om any monies in 
the Tn/Jstivy not cllu-ftvue uppro|iiiu.led, 
ih«;-nni of iliirti'cn thousand, two hundred 
«ind fnrty srvftU dolla:s aid sixty one cetili, 
invludin? the sum of tto thousand, three

void, and the evidences of ll.t.ir claims nevvr 
after admitted as evidence in pny court of 
thu United States against any grant-derive';! 
fiom tho United State i.

Snu. 2. And be it furl.'ttr enacted. That the 
Rf-giitrr and Ueeeivcr of pnl;l!u nioniet ,nf 
the ».ud Land Ofli.-e at Op. li>U:as,ah.'.!l hive 
the same pow^ri and p.-.rform th« smuu <lu 
ti«s inrol.ition to tl)<; cl tiuis thos filed l>. f .IT 
th>- first day of Noven.b -r next, r.s if n.-ti.-o 
f the samu had Leon f>ivrn l>:<fori> th:- fir?t 

dny of July, one llii/iisuiidenrhlliui.dred arid 
>igl)t. and thut their decbiuiv shull IIR «u!) 
|ei-t 10 the ri-viiii.n of Corijrrsa. Anil it 
hall be tlr. duly cf the said Rr ;i;i ?-ti:r nn,l 

'Receiver to nuUi: In the > ei.-ii-.lnry i»f ijn> 
Treasiny, a report of all the claims t!: :s fil.-d 
witli th<: Register of the Lund Ofti -e, t.-tg? 
hrr with the suhbi^tmiue of the evi'h-nrf in 
apport thereof, with their opinion, and aucji 
  in..rk» thereon as th-y iuuy think prtipi-r ; 

wliicli report together with u list of tli. 
"Uims. which, in ill,- opinjon «!' llv.- R<v>iii<.-r 
nnd Receiver, ought be c->iifiil ined, ^hdll by 
IniJ by the Secr«iary of the Treasury hcjriiro 

ngress at their next session, IV,- their de 
termination iliervon. The said Ucgistct 
and Ilcri-iver. shull luva power to nponinl » 
r.lerk whose dut}' slu.ll be lhe sum.!, in rala- 
lion to the c.liims filvd as aforesaid, an v.-us 

uireil of the C'leik to the; Board of Com 
missioners t»r adjiisting ilaima to land in the 
aid di'.trict ; oml the said Rngistcr, Rccei.1 - 

or & Clerk, shall each be i-.llo>ved fifty cents 
f»r each claim fil'.-d according to th;s act

liati(l''e(5 dollars now in Tr and
the eumof onethouttiid, three hunilr»*l 
ninrty thriif. dolLriand seventy centi.

n, or it'.euns ol transport employed 
in the service of lhe United bintes; nor 

the purchaKe or sale of any horses, 
acsi-, waijcijor.s ur o'.hcr U)ei>hs o' 

ri, procured for, or helonying ?o

now in the hands of Th-tnas Munroe, Su 
perinteiidant of the Ci*- of Washington, 

unc.xpendi.d biUcui of ihu sum ol 
y thousand doll.irt,authorised hy the 

ct'A|uil. twenty eidith, one thouidnd

lhe U:ii'.f(! States, cjiccpt, as agent lor

i'itT,ht huiidrcd and ten. li\vhicli act is abiip
plement. II CLfiY, Speaker of I/IK

IIuu e of Rtjir&ktat'reiis.
(GKO. tMNTON, n«, 

President vf'te United States
_ , and 1'resident f the Senate 

:.he Ln:tc(. suites. I J\I nrcJ, 7 igi'>
Sec. U. And be il further enacted^}^ . Ap*pnivadj ' JAMFJ MADISON.

AN A(|r
For the rcliaf of Jh<s BomJ of Comini»<iion- 

e'-s went of Petl U ivnr.
E it enacted fin lht'icna>f and Huns:.

jhc principal waRt;<:n ma..'.cr shall be en- 1 
titieil to receive torty dollurs per month,-. 
three ration-j per day and foiMge for one ' 
hijise, and each waggon master shall be 
entitled lo receive thirty dollars per 
mcn'.hi two rations per day and forage 
for one horse.

Be-;. 1 r>. And bait further cnacti'<l,Tba.\ 
the cj\tart'.-r master j»cn':ral be autiioris- 
pd lo apijciinl one principal forage ma&te:*, 
and av many i>ssiitant fora^a masters a^ 
t'ui natuicof the service 'May requite. not 

one to each brigade, whost

B
uf Amrrica, in t'uni{rc*\u!tsi:m(>(<'d, Tha 1 
the proper iiceountin^j <|ccrs of the Trca

ofRelirrfentativea\tt:e United

snry, he, and they

genera!, quarter master .general, or de 
puty quarter mubtcrs, to purchase all 
tuch of tho aforesaid articles us may bu 

tn far the military service ,ol the
United

Sou. 6. And be it further emic<c</, Tl.al 
neither the quarter n-auter general nor 
the commissary general shall directly 
or intlircclly be concerned or mtci esieU in 
carrying on the business ol trade or com 
Wcice, or bs owner in whole or in part.ol 
anvieavessel,nor8h«llei her ofthcm jmi 
chaaalfr himaelf, or another in trust for 
him.publk lands or any ot her public pro- 

,.or be concerned in the puTcliswa or
• ''•' -- ' -•""• :

du'.y ahull be, under the direction of the 
| quarter master gencrnl.o'rany of his do- 
' units, to provide and deliver out forage 

iccessai y and proper for the military »or 
vice of tho United States ; nor *hall any 

>rajje master he directly or indirectly 
concernrd in the purchar.e or sale of any 
article of forage procured for or belong 
ing1 to the United States, except as :<n a- 
l'«nt fur ilie United Slates. 
J Soc. 1 6. And be it further en«ctetl,'V\\M 
the principn] forage ma.-iter shall bff en 
titled to receive forty dollars per month. 
tfirce rations per day ami fo^agc- for two 
horses ; and that the other- forage masters 
shall be entitled to »nd receive thirty dol 
lars per month, two rations per day rm'

for one horse.
Soc. 17. And tie it further m«rt»'rf,Thnt 

there shall be four conductor) of artillc 
t-y, who shall he appointed by tho Pie 
r,irlcnt alone, each of whom shall be eu 
itled to the pay anil emoluments ol ; 

lieutenant of arlil'ler'jr. '   . "i"

inidit and settle the aecrr, 
H-rs went of Ii 
Ti'.rrjtbry. a 

hem tlu ^uni of >i\ doll 
Jay's actual uttondinee o 
1'ient to tht til-it day of 
 ight hundred und six. i 
xiur days already provid>

brchy directed to
of the Board <if 

«'l River, in the 
to allow eath of 

lpi;V day for evcrv 
'he K.iarJ, sobse- 
inl. one thousand

for.
for thu eighty 

S/icakcrII.
of the finite"' " JL1NTON, 

President of t United Stales 
and Prcsident\'t/ie Senate. 

March 10, 
Approved, J AMKlMADISON.

AN A<
Making' appropriation 

our Muiicime
lr. it enacted by the 
'f/trfircsentativcs i

lh<i defence of 
»nti»r.

lie and House 
'te'Unt'cd State*

of A in trie a,'in Congrcs mivmtiltft. That 
the sum of live hundred t«and dollars b«, 
and the iamn is heroby B opriatcd, in nd- 
diciun to the eums nKead ptiropnated, for 
tin: r-urposfis of l'ortif,yin| id dcfanding the 
mitritimo frontier ojt'ihe jted State* j and

on v.-liith & docui.in a!).?ll be in- whe

the g'.iod of the publi,-. sc\*i i'ne, the gun boat* 
'naff in roriimiision In- |..iil up. ui'd, with 

nut in i omin's-i >n, he distribute 1! in 
the si-vi val huboi-jot the maritime frontier
vvhii 'i are mo-f. 
full,) kipt and

xpu^ed t   attack, lobe ca;e- 
u:td aa ciri-umstinccs m,iy

B

ther sueh dfi'ision be in f.ivor of, or ngninst 
the chim ; whi.-h ulli'Wiiuce, of.lifty cents 
shall he in '.'ull coi'.ipensution lor liieir scr 
vice* undi-r this tr.t.

H CLAY, fifmkir of thi 
df HI/ii i-nrntttiij-rn.

G1;'.O. Cl.lN'iDM, J'icc 
f resident (.f thf. U,,iteil S"-i!is,

und I'rti.idcnt fijf-tjte Sennte. 
M-sg-.cii 10, 1812. 
Approved JAMES MADISON.

AN A.CT 
To alter the time of holding the Circuit

Courts nf ill-3 United States at, Knoxville
in vb c district of Eaul Teimesiee, in the
State of Teiinesiiee. 

K it enacted bu tht Senate and Hnusf 
of Representatives <>f the United States 

'.>f America, in Congress assembled, Thut so 
much of tlie first section of an act, entitled, 
 ' an U'.-tto amend an aet entitl.-d an act ca 
tabliiljing Circuit Courts und abridging (he 
iuiMsdiJtlion of lhe District Courts of the 
DistriqtB of Kentucky, Tennessee & Ohio," 

 d An the twenty serond dity ol' March,
^ Uc^i hundred And eight, as jirovidua tl.at 

tin* setslnna of tho'naid Circuit ('otiiti shall 
')» held at Knoxviile. in Ka»t Tenncncc, on 
the third Monday of October anniiixlly, slul! 
be and is hei-'.by rspualt-d ; and frnin imd 
tiflur tho piixniiig nf thin net, lliPMid Circuit 
Courts tthall he held at Knoxville, in the dii- 
trie.t of K.i6t Tennessee, on tlui second Mon- 
ilny, in October, annually, and continue un 
til all the biiiinesj therein depending be dia 
|Kj8i:d nf, and thnt all actions, r.ziues, pluu, 
priiuesses and other proce,'(linf»-t retiilive to- 
any cause., civil or criminal, .whn.'h shall lie 
icluniablc to or depending in thu said Circuit 
Court nf lhe United Statna, to be held at 
Knoxvill.', on thn third Monday of October 
next, oh.ill bo returned, and held, eontiimed 
to and be proceeded upon on .the second 
.Monday i» Oe'.obijr n< xt, in lhe sumo mnn 
ner they woald have been if this change Imd 
not been mad*.

H. CLAY,
Sjudker of the Ilaiise nf Rrjireseitlatives.

GEO'CLINTQN, Vice 
President of ihe United States and

Picsidcnt of ///« itenatt..
March IQ, IP"

Ser. C. And It it fnr»hrr enacted, .Tlut 
thr Pursers in lhe navy i>f tin United Stutc*
-hall ).»  an;)nin(':d hy th>< Prusidetil of th* 
Uni;:-il Siatiu t.y and wi'h lhe udvic-e and 
ci.niii-iit i.f ih-j S.-iii'Jr. und th'.t fmin und .\t- 
ii'r lhe fir   .l\y rf 31 iy r.c.st, no person shall 
a t in the chiu.T.ifi- nf Purser, who rliall not; 
hive 1) i-n (lius lirtt Hnmina.!ed and appoir.t- 
d, ex.:-:)H Pursers i,;i dial ;nt nervic,-,- wli» 

ah ill not ipin.iin in ? nvice. aftt-r the first day 
of July n.-xt, unletp nomiimti-d and appointed 
aa ulbrvcuid : And eyny Pnr»er, l>-fure> 
«-i,t^i-iii.v npn,, the duti-s oi'his iffisc., ihull 
£,ive I).md ivillliurnor mon- --u(r«-.iei.t »i'|-e- 
tio 1), in th> pfHtihv ff ten th<>u.ia:ul d.illars^
   ond timed faiiht'ully to pori'iirm iili tlie du- 
tiei of Puiscr in the nr.vy of tlie Un'.tfil
-States.

H. CLAY, Speaker tfih 
11,'Use of /ie/>retmativti, 
VVM H. CRAWFU^D. 

Pra:c!cnt nf ihe Senate, pro tetnaare. ' 
M.i.-1-h 30,1812. 

App.-oved JAMES MADISON.

AN At; r
Grantinjr to the corporation of the ciry r.f 

New <)i|<.an-> thi vue und pos:cjsicii of a 
Jut in the s.ii.l C'ity.  

B F i» Y N f c » *, D l>y ffa-Seta 'e u>:d Hpuse 
of !ceprtff:\iati^i :f t/m United Xtnlts 

of Amirii-u in Crr>£r»-i Assembled, That all 
tin; right nnd clti-.ii of the Cuited t-tales lr> 
the U31-, [jo3Wj 5 it)o und oceujiwlion nf a rpai-B 
i'l one l.umliL j cull 6fty by o-.ie hinidrt-d and 
tweiily fivo t'ot.t of a vacant loi of ground, in 
the City of New Orleans, hounded l.y Bicn- 
villt and Custom House strepte.a-id by Lpree
*ireet and tlie hi»h load, bo, und thi- mjnr. i» 
hereby vested i;i tlu corporation cf tlv s»H 
City. And iht »nii! corporut'oii is auiln lie <l 
tame, pusses* r.nd orrupy tlie. same for tho 
purpose of erecting or casing to be «-r«et«>A 
anJ U t-pi in operation a Steam Engine, or 
I'nginiM, for conveying water into the said 
City and .ill buihlings necessary to the »nid 
pui posj : Provided, That if thr said space of 
ground ahr.ll not he occupied for the said 

ipofi- within ilia term of three yetirs froni 
mid aflcr the passing,of this act, or shall at 
any time thereafter cease to bfi so 'ictupiod, 
for the term of three yenr«,the right and claim 
of the United States thereto shall remain un« 
iiuptir.:d : And pwidtd also, That this act 
ilall not otr cl the el aim or claims nf any in- 
JiviJui.l or iudivi  hvilb if any such there bej

H. CLAY, 
Speaker nf ihu lluuse <;f Refirfsentat'rts.

WM II. Ch,A\VFOttD, 
Pfi'sitlvnt <:j'i,Ttf Senate, pro tcmpore. 

Aprils, 1812. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON,

AN ACT 
Hepcnl the leinh section of the act to in-

corpoi ;;u-. the'
of ilie United States.

H« 'Bank

L'. IT KNACTKD by the Sc.aait ff 
of fi^ftsn-itativts nft/in Unite J- Staler 

if Anttirica, in Congress tisatwt/cd. That the 
tenth sqcti.-n of the art, entill" 'i, " Ani.ct to 
i/ico'porate tlie «uhji-,ribr>rs lo tiie bank (;f iha 
United Slates,1 ' th.ll be, t-nj the baiue it
hereby repealed.

Spsufar 'f the Kovsc o,
' UL.O.CLI

f!}«; President of the Vyifdi f, 
tl<:<Ht<f*fo'.i&P<t 

. Mart* 19, U.18. . y;

JAMES I.

CLAY,

.!  r

1

.^tt.r'^^-'.Mi.-
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TWELFTH
IN SENATE, APRIL 21, 1812. 

On motion, by Mr. Smi(ft of N. Y. 
That from

. ..*   '>-  ' .-*.{ BJT AVTHOklTY.) 
'i .'  - AN ACT 
To authoriIE attachment from the'Militia

of the United States. 
E if enacted by the Senate and House 

_r _ of Representatives of the United 
States of A merica^ in Cbngress assembled, 
That the President of the United States be.
 nd he is hereby authorised to require of 

. the Executives of the several State* and Tcr 
ritories, to take effectual measure" to org* 
aize, arm and equip, according to law,. and 

' hold in readiness to march at a moment's 
. warning, their respective proportions of en« 
'hundred thousand militia, officer* included, 
to be apportioned by the President of the U - 
luted State*, from the latest militia returns

  in the Department of War-: and, in cases
 Where sucn returns have net been made, by 

' such other data'as,he shull-judge equitable. 
" 'Sec. 2. Andte it further enacted, That 
'' the detachment of militia aforesaid^ shall be 

Officered out of the present militia officers 
or others, at the opinion and discretion of 
the constitutional authority in the respective 
States und Territories i the President of the 
United States apportioning the general offi   
cers among the respective States and Terri 
toriei, as he may deem proper, and the com 
missioned officers of the militia, when called 
into actual service, shall be .entitled to the 
same pay, rations and. emoluments as (lie offi

- cers of the army of the United States.
Sec. 3 And be it further enacted. That 

the raid detachment shall not be compelled 
to ser°e a longer time than six months after 
they arrive at the place of rendezvous : and 
during the time of their service the non com- 
inUetoned officers, musicians and privates 
shall be entitled to -the same pay and rations 
as is provided by law for the militia of the 
United States  When called into actual ser

unit-lilted respect te the late George 
Clirt m, Vice President of the 0. States 

id President oft he Senate the chair of 
he President of the Senate be shrouded j 

with black during the present session j 
and as a further tcntiMony of respect for] 
the memory of the deceased, the mem 
bers of the Senate will go into mourning 
md wear a black crape round the left ami 
for thirty days.

And the Senate adjourned. .; 
Wednesday, Aprilll. '.

Mr. Smith of Md. presented the peti 
tion of Peter Hoff'man, jun. and others, 
'especting a vessel brought back to port 
y the revenue cutter under the embar 

go law. The memorial was referred to 
Mtssvs. Smith of Md. Bibb and Cambell 
of Ten.

The resolution of the House appoint 
ing a committee to join a committee to 
be appointed by the Senate to enquire 
into the practicability of a recess, was ta "j 
ken up and agreed to; oncf "Messrs. Brad 
ley, Reed, Worthington, Goodrich, and' 
Lloyd appointed a committee in pursu 
ance thereof '

The report of the select committee 
recommending the postponement of thr 
bill for admitting Mississippi into the U 
nion, was taken up, andtlie bill postpon 
ed to the first Mtnday in Dec. next.

Mr. Dana, from the committee on that 
subject, reported in part a bill concern. 
rag merchant vessels armed for defence ; 
«nd the bill was read and passed toase 
cond reading.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE.
Thursday, Jlfiril 2 1 . 

The House met at the hour of nine 
o'clock.

view/to a more adequate arrangement for 
the esseniiiil objects of thai Department, 
I recommend to the early consideration 
of Congress, a provisioji (or two bubor- 
dinate appointments therein, with such 
compensations anuexed as may be re a 
«onably expected by cidcens duly quali 
Red for the important functions Which 
may be properly assigned >o them. 

JAMES MADISON.
April 20th, 1812.
The message having been read, on 

motion of'Mr. Harper, it was refeircd to 
a select committee. And the following 

'persons were appointed the said commit 
tee. Messrs. Harper, Williams, Plea 
sant, Trbup, Champion.

On motion of Mr. Calhoun, the House 
resumed the consideration of the bill 
making fui tber provision; for the army 
of the U. States.

The motion for striking out the section 
authorising the appointment of two ad 
ditional brigadier generals, \vhcnever in 
bis opinion the public service shall re 
quire it. being still under consideration
 the question was taken thereon, and 
negatived ; Veaa 36 Nays 55.

The bill was further amended and 
ordered to be engrossed for a third read-
»»B-

The House resolved itself into a com. 
mitree of the wholr, Mr. Breckenridgt 
in the chair, on the bill from the Senate 
to establish a Land Office in the Treasu 
ry Department. The amendments 
thereto recommended by the committee
  f Public Lands having been agreed to, 
the bill was gone-through and ordered 
by the House io be read a third time to 
morrow.

The bill for the relief of John N. Stout 
went through a committee of ihe whole, 
Mr. A'eleonin the chair,and was ordered 
to be engrossed for a third reading.

On motion of Mr. Weight, the House 
esplved itself into a committee of the

is rntn. You sTionW ihersflBrttafn this iden 
into one hundred different shapes- in your 
paper, and -repeat it- again ami ugain.    
Every ne* article ^manufactured should be 
meittjoftod. jnd when it makes progress, re
pealed, *nd encoorBge-your conespoudenls 
to point 'out Hew articles.   '   f .

«  Congres ought to be petitioned every 
winter or session, again and aguin, by every 
branch of manufacturers in every state, to 
grant protecting duties, till like the unjust 
judge in the gospel, they be wearied out and 
obliged to dojustice.

   What would you think of recommend 
ing to the planters in the southern status to 
grant a premium to introduce* the lea tree or 
shrub, now that tobacco, rice and cotton, 
seem to be over done. £razil cotton seed 
should also be introduced It is a species 
betwixt 3 our common Georgia & Sea Island

were against the war, . 
evil erlvctft « <  witness.  'Sfjjje V 'wr»« J»r

.cr-* all flic

o tionJ 
reued ;in any ot the measures that liarednjn j u 

they have lnul no p»lWor, ami «ie liulilo to nore- 
" poiihiiriiily, iniri no blnme ;   Uicy luive- hetn an 
object of incrisanl ntU<-<< and »hm& TJ»e next
ten years will show whether th«-y have 
this, oi' any part of -it. If the cowitrv shall be 

n'od by the present sy-tuni ; if it sh»ll find 
secwv from without and la^.y within ut the 

end ol'lhc next ten years, whyi then, 1 .shall be 
ready to allow that the " jricoljins and levellers" 
have been in error ; but, !l the coiitnuv should 
prove to be the cu.s-,, surely we shall liieii 'hear 
liicin arijiiilU'il ; t>uroly tve .siiall DO lonuer res 
tliCin the ohject of attack and abuse. ' 

It is the common practice ol incn, to '

And be it further enacted. That
vice.

Sec. 4.
tlie President of the United Slates be, anil 
he hereby is authorised to call into actual ser 
vice any part{ or the whole cf said detach 
ttent, in all the exigencies provided by the 
constitution, end the officers, non commissit 
oncd officers, musicians and privates of the 
said detachment e'hall 'he subject to the pe 
nalties of the act. entitled  ' an act for nail 
ing forth the militia to execute the 1 ws of 
the Union, suppress insurrections and repel 
invasions', and to repeal the act now in f >rcc 
for those purposes, passed the twenty   ighth 
day of February, one thousand seven hun 
dred and ninety five." and if a part only of 
laid detachment shall be culled into act ml 
service, they shall be taken from such pait 
thereof, as the President of the United States 
 hall deem proper,

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That 
in lieu of whipping, as provided by several 
of the rules and articles of war, as now used 
find practised, stoppage of pay, confinement 
and deprivation of part of the rations shall be 
substituted in such manner as hereinafter 

. provided.
Sec. 6. And It it further enacted. That 

any non commissioned officer or private be 
longing to the aforesaid detachment of mili 
tia, who shall, while in actual service, be 
convicted before any court martial of any of 
fence, which before the passing of this act 
night or could 1iav« subjected suclf person to 
be whipped, shaH for -the first offence, be 
pot under such stoppages of pay os such court 
mirtial shall adjudge, not exceeding the one 

; half of one month's pay for any one < fl'cnce ; 
but such offender may, moreover, at the <li» 
cretion of such court martial, be confined 
under guard, on allowance of half rations, any 
length of time, not exceeding ten d,ays foi 
any one offence, or may,«t the discretion of 
raeh conrt martial, be publicly drammed out 
of the army.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That 
(he sum of one million of dollars be, and the 
 ame is hereby appropriated, to be paid out 
of any monies in the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, towards defraying any expen 
ces incurred by virtue of the provisions of

Mr. TQllmadgeoli behalf of Ihe com 
mittec of arrangement respecting the fu 
neral of the late Vice t'residei-t ot the 
United States, .stated their proceedings, 
und th« arrangement agreed on." When. 

On motion of Mr. Tallmadge, 
Resolved unanimously. That from ar> 

unfeigned respect to the late George 
Clinton, Vice President of the United 
Slates and President of the Senate, tin 
Speaker's chair be shrouded with black 
during the present session ; and as a fur 
her testimony of respect for the memory, 

o! Hie deceased, the members will go in 
to mourning,and wear black crape on the 
left arm. ' 

On motion of Mr. 2'aftmadge, 
liesolvcd unanimously. That Ihc mem- 

hnsof ihis.House will attend the funeral 
of (.ienrgc Clinton; deceased, laic Vice 
Pienident of ihe- U, States, to day at 4 
o'clock.

And then the House ndj jurned.
Wednesday, Jlfiril 22. 

Mr. Lowndca presented the memorial 
of Eli Whitney, praying an extension ol 
his patent for the Colton Gin ; v.-hich 
was referred to a select commitiee.

Mr. Quincey presented the petition of 
Jescph   , of Boston,praying that tin 
ship Ganges may be permitted to entci 
a port of the United States. 'This is

this act;
Sec. 8. And b* it further enacted, That

this act shall continue and be in force for the 
term of two years from lha passing thereof 
and no longer. H. CLAY, 

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
WM. H. CRAWFOKD, 

President of the Senate, pro temper e. 
. April 10,1812. 

Approve-, JAMES MADISON.

LOUISIANA.

case, the. circumstances of whicii art 
nearly as 4'ollows : This vessel svilcil, 
subsequently lo ihe Prcsiden 's' procln . 
inaiion of Nov. 1810, lo the Kasi Indies, 
under orders lo go from a British port 
to a native port, in order to take in a load 
wherewith to return home. When the 
vessel arrived at Calcutta, it was futhvoj 
by a new order ®f the British govern> 
menu,!hat the vessel was prohibited fr:-m 

ing coitst wise, the consequence of 
which Was that the purpose of the voy 
.Re could not be accomplised. They 
i hen took on board at Calcutta e cargo 
'qual in value to thai carried, in giving 
heavy bonds to reland the same in some 
port of ihc U. States, and now, that they 
had arrived off the coast, the vessel could 
not enter because of the inhibitory law, 
8c were precluded~by Hie bonds given in 
India Irom-carrying the cargo elsewhere 
The petition prays permission to enter 
into'a port of the U. States, there to re 
main with the cargo until by some gene 
ral law such vcseoJs should be admitted. 
-Referred. E

Mr. Morrtw reported a bill to make 
further provision for the settlements ol 
claims to lands in the district of Louisi 
ana. Twice read and referred.

Mr. ,/vrw£»M,-Mr. Reed an A Mr. Stow 
obtained leave of absence to the end of

whole, MP. Stanford in the chair, on the 
bill making further provision for the 
Corps of Engineers.

A motion was under consideration to 
amend the hill by i-utliorising the loca 
tion of the Military Ac4u.«my,wherev«r 
in the opinion of the President of the U. 
States, the public service may be rnosi 
benefited by it.

Considerable debate took place on tliu 
r.tniion, wirich bus so often been discuss 
ed on the. floor oi this House. The at 
fcument against the motion is.lh.it YVes 
Point, where it is now located, U so dc 
cidedly the most-eligible and central spot,J 
And lhat il is ki>proper therefore even 
to vest the Prcticlent withadistrelionary 
power to remove the Academy else* 
where.

The movien Tor amendment was sup 
ported by Messrs, VVrirfht. Wilikmsand 
M-icon, and opp<Med l>y Messrs, Slovy 
Mjtrliill an<I Tatltrtadgc.

The decision on the motion for amend 
ment was coined id the afftrnniive.

The comniutee fosc an i reported the 
nil! as amended4 and bi:lore any que* 
(ion was taken thereon, ihe House ad 
journed.

liXTRACT VO TIIF. EDITOR OT THft AU 
noilA — DATKD

41 London, 29/A January, 1812.
' v You asU my op nion upon such sundry 

ul>jccts, Tvliicl) I shall give freely & candid-

i1
 Where common Georgia hint been selling
(till of late) at \0d. per Ib und Sea 1 land 
at 2s. per Ib. Brut.il s«ld at Is. and 6d and 
I s. and 7d per Ib. All cotton, whatever the 
quality, pays the sMiia duty.

" Tht Spanuh Junta or Cortes have a 
greed with the British some' lime ago to ad 
mit of no fish being imported but from Bri 
tain or her colonies  we will drive you to 
hostilities, whether you will or not.1'

AWFUL CALAMITY 1
The following melancholy naration was ad 

dressed'to » Respectable merchant of Bal 
timore. who has favored as with a copy for 
our readers: 
'  RUINS OF LA GUIRA, April2,1812.

 Deear Sir,
" Many times in my life have I experi 

enced the goodness of a Merciful GUD to 
wards me, but never so conspicuously as in 
my preservation during the tremendous exer 
tion of His Power, which lias shaken the 
mountains to their foundation, and levelled 
the greatest port of this City, ai ttUo tout oi' 
Caraca;, with the ground thousands & tens 
of thousands have been buried, and ruost i.f 
them lie beneath the ruins! The stench, 
arising from the dead bodies, is intolerable 
  such of them as could be come at have 
been thrown into the sea, or collected into 
heaps and burned to ashes. It is imigined 
that seven eighths of tlie houses in this City 
are demolished, and of those which still stand, 
there are perhaps twenty that will be found 
tenable. The Custom House, which was 
built very strong, is not much injured tlic 
house which I occupy is three stories high 
und was likewise veiy strong it stood tht 
sh*.:k without falling, but it was so much in

,
fiom experience :   If a larini-'r fiiioj* that the ma 
naging of his l:»ml in a ceitnin way produces lo^s 
insu-aii of y>in, he luxes no time in changing his 
course. ; and so it ia with all other men \vho act 
according to tlie dictates of rensen. But, it 
would reajly- seem, that gorfrntnfnti art iifjon no
such jyi/nji/fs ; that l/iey arc w/iol/y deuj to tlie 
voic&qf eipfi'ieutt ; that they either c)o not sec, or 
tliivi; seeing, they heed not   the consequences of 
their measures. "Were notthis the cast-, hoM1 could 
it possibly be, that no change should )>ave taken _ 
place in the measures of any of the old p.ovcm- 

that we have si-en anniliilakd ? In no in

jured lhat I do not ii.tend to sleep in it, es
peciully as we are constantly kepi in a 1 - .  *. i ~ .11 1-1of alarm by the frequent thocks which hare 
daily taken place ever ijncc the twenty bixtU- 
uitimo  When the first great shock occurred 
I ran «ut of my heuse, and. in my amaze 
ment, I turned round and beheld ii rocking 
like a cradle, which, with the roaring of the 
(Earthquake, theflcreiims of the people, and 
ihe crushing, perhaps, ut a thousand build 

, made the scene horrible beyond dc 
s.-riplioH !"

TAOM COEEET's WEEKLY KECISTE2.

SUMMARY OF POLITICS.
TfiC laxften ycarx. This day leu years ago (t iw 

1st of January, IfcOi) i sat down to «TiicthcJn.it 
number of the Register. When I look back to 
that time, and coi»>id!r how the country lln'.n 
stood, what a contrast presents iLstlf tomv mind ! 
The preliminaiies of peace (of Amions) h.id jusl 
then been concluded; the price oi' provisions had 
just then been lowered ; the peopK- were on t

wilt not be 
detain

From congreis we learn that a bill has th« session.
been reported for the admission of Louis- A bill from the Senate giving Oi« go-
iana as a state into the Union. The in- vornment builings m the city of New
crease of our population and of our nation Orleans l« the government ol ihe ticw
 1 ttrencth are subjects of national con state; and a lull for the relief of Tho-
__.__.-._ rr«L_L__j_ _r-.u:_ __.:   mns and Willam Streshlv. were lairt-

ly at fivr at I am abl«
" Irt. The orders in council 

rcper.'e-l nor tta propelty we 
ed paid for nor restored ; indeed I suppose 
all the "old and sl»er in Brit am would not 
at present be siiffiiient to pay it

'  2d. The mot surprizing thing is. that 
in the midst of rars, taxes are multiplied 
without number :lhe country is incn asingin 
jts agriculture, manufacture', trade, com 
merce, shipping,ennuis, cutting rail rouds. 
turnpike roads, buses like palaces, building 
and piled with trnituie fit for Princes nnd 
Kings  our for«'gn trade is but a bagatelle 
to our fcome truic ; every article of dress 
whatsoever, for icn or women, is British.  
No foreign manuacturrd goods are allowed 
to be impnrleJ,.H!t to be warehoused under 
the king's keys mil exported. Every arti 
cle of furniture i British. China imported 
by the Euet Indi company,43 tfv.ll as every 
article of mannfttured goods, whether cot 
Ion or <tilk that spy im.iott, must ull be ex. 
purled ftgiun. Ivory tUng; usod in Briuin 
must be manufttured at home tea, wine 
a.i«l spirits exrejed. and very little now of 
this last is impok"l. We distill all our own 
spirits now, moly whiskey, gin & bnind 
and it is said {(consumes one half of tl 
prain we grow - Coffee, sugar, etc. being 
from our own itlcments, i reckon as our 
nwn. The s'viping that enters any of nur 
ports of what mlled the coasting truds, ii

foi- commerce & manufactures 
window presented something

eveiy print shop 
demonitr:itivt: of

grftuation. The bounds of this portion 
of our conntry will probably be soon de- 
4crminad,particularly as we are daily dis 
covering the country which lies between 
Louisiana and Mexico. Humboldt,in the 
noticing theintendancy of San Louis Po 
tosi, remarks, " Since the cession of 
Louisiana to the U. States, the boundR 
between the province of Texps, and tht 
country of Natchitoches,a country whlcl

7-
the

friendship with Bonaparte, aiul the Attorney Ge 
neral Mr. Pel cival (now the prime minister) stood 
ready to prosecute, by information rx-oflicio, a- 
ny one who dared to write what was called a lihel 
upon th^t new fiiend of Knglcnd. Now, what is 
the pictine t

A war with that same Bon»pi\rte, for the pos 
session of the i.-land of Malta, has led to the over 
throw of every sla!-- formeily in alliance with ns.

A war for the island of Malta' has put into the 
hands of tliat-Iion-ipartc the whole of Italy from 
the confines of France down to the shores of Ca 
labria.

It has vinitcd UK; seven United provinces to 
France.

It has raised a new kingdom in the hcnrt of 
Germany nndri'a hroth-jr of Napoleon, in which 
kingdom are included the ancient dominions ol' 
the house of itnnihwick.

It has driven from their thrones the sovereigns 
of Spain and Portugal, and has gone pretty hi to- 
waitU putting tho ,e countries also into the hands 
of Bonaparte.

It has made a naval arsenal r,t Antwerp, whence 
have already issued many chips of the line.

It hns payed the way for France becoming a 
great naval power.

U has added five hundred millions to the n Jti- 
onal debt of England.

It has banished gold from circulation.
it has ruined Commerce and Manufactures in 

England.
'It has, in this reaped, produced a new order of

things, both in Europe and in America, both of 
f i ...... i- ._.._.. .-.t j>.-.- f t

stance l«we jve seen, them attempt to riiakfany 
change ; nr.y they seem to have grown nwre and 
more a'tuclifilti>Ilieii-icmvl nj.terns in proportion 
a v t/ie crit ct»i:.cijut>ieci of Men: become nianifeit to ail 
the. world. It can .be'accounted for only in this 
way : that the persons in the enjoyment, of pow 
er nnd of .the emoluments belonging to powcr,have 
thought, that they would lo>e both by a itfjima- 
lioii as effectually as by a di'*tj-uciimi of the Go 
vernment ; and, therefore, that, as they could lo.--c 
no more by the latter than by the former, they 
have, in every case, endeavored to uphold corrup 
tions and abuse?, to the last possible moment, 
though they clearly saw the destructive consc 

ious that muftt finally ensue. Destruction he- 
ing, to I/if in, the same tiling ns n'fimuu'iort in its 
eficcts, tin;. h;we piel'cired the-fo'nncr to the hit- 
tei'.hecause the latter n:u't, cf course, be earlier 
iu its operation. To tell a man in Ihe enjoyment 
of the li-uiU of siie.h a system, that ihe govern-, 
inent would be fiuallv «'n-stroycd unless it was 
speedily informed, was not likely to weigh wiih 
him iu favor of reformation ; because he aaw, at 
the sa'ine time, Uiat, to him, i efi.rnmtioii of the go- 
venunent was, in fact, distraction ; and, there 
fore, tlic latter it came, the livs grievous it was to> 
him. Here we have the veal cause of what has 
been called the liliiidntji of the old governments, 
but which \va.s nothing mow than the naturalde^ne 
of those wlio Kred ly evwupliaiu mid iibtiv, lo lire 

/ongait/r'y rnuli^. \Vehere tee, also,the cause 
of that frseci,iion of nyiiiioni, which has invaii:i- 
hly incirased «s the old "ovcinmcnts fell their 
dang'jr.-, inci ca^e. Thof c who enjoyed the wcaKK 
sucked from the veiniof the people, by the means 
of corruptions and abuses would naturally maUa 
Ufa of their .powef to jit e.iicnt the trepanation if iif.i- 
,:tf;. *te:.'.ii;/; lo uuticiTKii.eand'dc !i\'y thoseud^ct ; 
ami. as tlie danger of dcstrt.ctlon become more 
imminent, the endeavors to prevent it would, of 
couri-e,, become more active. The persecution 
has, thcrcibi e, in all those cures, been the. ejffct if 
fear ; nnd, il is v t'U known, that cruelly is never 
so gioat as win* k has siich nfoitniintion. Look 
at the niunici's that «ix: cominitted, ,and you will 
find nine-tenths of them arising from, the same 
cause. It is the fear cf detection that draws tha 
murderer's kr.ife and stenls hk heart. The ty 
rants, of A iic< arc bloody from fear : they kill o- 
thcrs k<it those others should kill them. Tho 
pei-secii'.ion of the propagation of opinions, whicii 
we have witncistu in the old governments new 
no more, have prorec-ied from the same cause ns 
the tciriblc muulei's at IMan-'s mid Williamsou's : 
tncfearuferjMHre, oi'.d the consequent intimy 
and punishment. When men have expressed 
their sin pi-pie ut seeing those old governments 
grow mttit. and ntf*rr tyivuniical and erutl in pro 
portion as their ; itnntion bt.cnme perilous ; when 
they Imve'exclnitnsd : " how blind ! how mad J 
" tiniK to cx'-.i.i1 ndditionnl hatred against them- 
" frlvcs at *Keh a time, when they onght to see 

that they stand so much in need of the good 
will ol' the people!" When men have thus 

cxelumed, they have not duly considered the mo- 
li>;: ot tlic government; if they had, they would 
have fell no surprise.

It. has been often asserted that the conduct of 
ihc leaden  }( the federal party was the principal 
cause of the embarwed situation of bur public 
affairs, particularly with respect to our relations 
mth foreign nations. But they, good jmwisoulf, 

protest against the accusation, and swear-

mas and Willam Streshly, were iwict 
read and referred to a comipiliee of the 
whole.

The following message was received 
from the President of the U. States. 
To the Senate and Houte of Rr/irescntati- 

ves oj'the United'States.
Among the incidents to the unexam 

pled increase and expanding interests of 
the American nation.tinder the fostering

abroad.
" Our grcntopilals,

is an integraUJW't of the confederation oi influence of free constiu. lions andjusi 
American U*t»Wlcs, have become the laws, has been a corresponding accu- 
 ubiect of a t»8|fcittBl discussion." Some nmlation of duties in the aeveral de- 
were of apinion that the territoryofLoui partments .of the government : And 
8i»namigM be extended to the left bank t»'» ha» been necettarily tbe great 
oif the riviJtSorth, as they say,«« all the er, in consequence of the peculiar state

ten times the qintity of foreign trade. I 
said ten coastiittliips rntpred for one from 
abroad, it woul be nighest the truth to say 
twenty cttRtiogwsseli «nter for one from

--- ---.,-. - , ,. g^t benefit 
to.our manufiiuins, and these are greatly 
encreased by O pnper money. It is tup 
posed the notei »r circulation issued by the 
banks in Brilo, amount 100 millions «ter- 
ling, or 440 |Hions of dollars. It is not 
long since th^nl; of Scotland advertised 

to open cash accounts with

country caltod by the Mexicans the pro- of «««  foreign relations, and the connec- 
Virice of .Texas, ancieafly beloogod to tlon of thea* ^Ub our InUrnal adminis- 
Louisiana." 'Moir,the United 6tat«F tration.
ouzhtto possess tbia Innt province in The extensive «wd multiplied prcpa- 
the whole extenl of righi* in which If was Nations into which the U. State* ate ai 
-nosBCssed by Franco boforo its CMB}OQ length driven, for maintaining their vio 
to Spain; and n«l|W Cne new denordl- lai*d rttthtt, have caused this auRjnenU 
nation introduced btf-,'i»*'Vker»T§ of ««»» qlfettrineaa topretoson the D«p«rt-

for raanufuctu
them, and ;
1200 to 2000 d
they require 11
keeper. Thi'also nllow It manufacturer
4 per cent, ii i has surplus money at any

«m a cash discount of from 
nrs upon one endorser, when 
fcom a merchant and shop

nation 
, Me«ico, nor',

tiroe in the bif i 
nhan^S per c 
koned to scati 
their workrml
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mp of population { nient of War pn)tkularly«ifHh a -weight j'natwns, till y *anufa 
i^ east,- can dcro I disproportionate to/the {0>wers of any jof your own itlingfc 
»a of tho oanKrean. I single ottceri wttn WptbWaids th««i are I In this way oUs luxuingl 

u^oriied'
ptbWolds tlwH are I In this way 
*** *' With a'jJtttin '

tc/fl'r// can nou> tliiprme with J5rit
What inroads have hc^n made upon English li 

berty dining this period, 1 ahull not, and need not, 
attempt to Jesci ibe ; and, ns to the iveighc ol' taxes, 
wbo need be told of that ?   

Our state is now such as it never \\.\; before ; 
and, that man must be blind indeed, who docs not 
tee that it is daily becoming more and more peri 
lous. Ask any man, be he of what party, hcmay, 
what he thinks of the present state of tilings, and 
you will find that he expects, thai a great r/uingr, 
of some sort or other, will take pUcocre long :   
He cannot tell what it will be  he cnnnot guess   
lie is full of fear*   and that U all. The very hire- 
ling ofthc press, whose trade it is to buoy up thu 
spirits of the people, have no longer any plausible 
grounds of hope to hold out. They lutvc uttered 

\faliehoodi :o long, tlicy have-played off so many 
tricks, that their budget seems, atla.it, to be quite 
empty.  VVIfat will the state of the country be, 
then at Uie end

, when thny allow the mer- 
, Manufacturers are rec- 
the note* in smaller sums to 
by which means the notes

en at Uie end rfl/if-ueji ten yt 
What Hhall J. nnve to iiicoi-d,

Keep longer < in circulation.
" Vbu nev will be really independent 

of France, J t«in and the other European 
' ~°-'  '" Manufacture the major put 

household furniture.
Is luxury useful to a nation, 

state* tifi'our country yj

an.f
. , before I come to 

the end of the next twenty volumet of thin work ?  - 
I will hazard no specalation; nor, indeed, is it in 
the power ofnny man to form any idea of what is 
likely to ha; »MI. Riit, I think, one mav venture 
to say, \3na\.thecintdn\ofthu government wUl not 
e/iungf ;   that, fetl/ia parly tetn power, thftyttein 
will, at long 0.1 it can, go on ; and thnkit will con 
tinue to produce effect!) uimihr to those thutithus 
already produced. ffav> long the system will ia*t, 
no man can tell ; but we may, by observing what ii 
has done in the la-it leu yeait, jud^e of what it will 
do in each succeeding y«ar ;' wijl, if \ve suppose 
its cxistftruie for another ten, we may form sonic I 
doaofwhatonr stute will then he. - 

At any rate, conuj what wJH, th« people wi 
; tlic "jacobiia and levellers," The

roundly thai" they"are the eie/u-irf fittriott; that- 
all the talents, religion and patriotism are embraced 
in their party. We m»y nllow trreir cliim to their 
propottion of the firit, but to btfh the laUer wo 
mubt demur. We grant they are very clamorous 
in favour ofchm-eh and state religion that a n-li- 
^io'is sect may be supported with exclusive privi 
leges, protected by the' tnvoitl of civil faw. But 
their is demonstrative evidence that elturrhfs may 
t.vkt whei* the spirit of ivfy'imi i* unknown. It 
might be gratifying to the piide of some e'eriral 
difjnitat'if", to hi: invented \\ith the power of kmi- 
in^ it over n:i'ii'» consciences, and enforcing cow. 
victim of the nrl/ioiiiny of their religion, by th» 
mc:ins often if.sorled to for .supporting state religi 
on figgot and torture.

It is a fine exnmiliiiea'.ion of (lirir patriotism* 
that, so outrageous hns been their alnise of tho- 
An>eiiran, and so hold their justification ofthe' 
liii'.isli government, that a special cmbai^j was- 
dispatched to arrange the plan, openly avowed, 
by federal Icmlcis, for dkiolvinp the union of these 
states, arming the northern section of the country 
ugainst the f>outliern, and allying New England] 
with the ]}iiii.ih colonies. How soon w»t their 

*patriotim cooled after the outrage on the Chesa 
peake ''. Snwot them uttered a few faint murmur* 
of disapprobation, al./Jr.-f view of the transaction, 
%ut tVity wci-c soon &iiCtic<jd by the imperative   _ 
mice of federal /eaJav, and -i :.]iort period wit- 

csscd their perfect concord in .justify ing the oul- 
 age.

Wlien Erskinc's nrrangement was known, aye, 
I In'dyna so, s«id thesepatiiuls Uiiuin was "a!- 
vtnys gcwon* she has always offered the gave 
crm«, but our Frenefiifed u'tniiniitraiion Wlfinld 
lot accept them ; and they even went no far ns to 
ass some faint eulogvuppn Mr. Madbon foYhi* 
impaitiality nnd readiness to restore the .ijvJh'n* 
"intone'of the rountrytolhe prosperity of ancient 
imc-H. Now Great SiiUin would tie our firm 
iHy,andthc rrpuMifznba>.ntir*l't a*furled afain.it . 
'he. imperial rtandard. The first return from En- 
gland brought the <A: avowal of that arrangement 
by the British government. How soen their tona 
was changed ! Scarce a murmur against Grent 
Britain after n short silence, they came outmfull 
cry ngninst the sdininistration for having wheedled 
Mi'. Enkiiie into an nnwngrnifitt he wcii not uittho* 
ritedtoanal(e,fHi'thte.rfr Mfiirpoienfexcitn-gai^ 
irrigation apauist that catlntry, and provoking an

JJI'JT (l;jrflIN".VDCESSARV WAR f "
When yankee bravery ehastined the iniolenre of , 

Dingham in the-Little Belt, how industrous were 
these patriot*, {o fix the blame oil the American 
government and the gallant Roger? They hold- 
ly stated thut Rogers hud oiilcrq to provoke a rcn- 
conti-e, as a trial whether Bi itwh patience might
Hot be exhausted, nnd ahc be invi'nM to nven.io 
the iititilti she had received fit>m the American 
government nnd -Tim IHfkering (the dtojjraee 
and CUCMC of the country) filled columns of the fe- 
doral papers to prove commodore ttpgcrs th* ng- 
gi-ctnoi1 , that BinEhnm pnlj' .njorformcn his duty, 
and .that it WHS. «wh nn infi'lt.to <he hfjixor of the 

' '''
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gained in the fliscloimr*. of Henry, dots not in the 
, leant weaken theU; affection for tail government, 

nor bileric their clamor against our twin. Whe. e 
 is the federal j)»per that censured this refinement 
on; uah't.cal turpitude f So fur I'ro.n beinj; repre- 
.fetided bY them, they-Ivive-Uecltiml'thaUtic pub- 

vl-eily of r'iennv's letters by.thu American govern 
ment WA» AN INSULT TO GnEAT BRITAIN'!-! 

  -Would not the ficoplo of the United State*; have 
conwideied the government titacjicrou:, to thain, 
had the coiTi»iJondence been-withheld; A fo 
reign 
the eoi 
people

uded! 
of

perlidious piolte... of our ruin should lieoiK 
 Thu indeed would have been a' mailer »ti 
policy! " ' ' 
'' Tne impressment of tkittmisilt of our seamen, 
mid theopture of miUion* of our property, cannot 
rfluse a spark of indignation in the b.east.-i of these 
fatiiot*. 'Both are -palliated, because, in t/t*ir 
phraseology, Britain is lighting for the ulitrti-i ol 

1 maakiini, and is "thexortJ'siu'thyx:"

he

I'cltow ciiii'.ens ! Examine tbU short retro 
spect, every ai-iicle of wnich is drawn lro:n JM:*, 
and ask yoariclves, what kind [of patrivH M actu 
ate* the, leaders of the paity tiV Jti'.ud f\ler;tt "

f WASHINGTON." We arc probably on 
the eve of a war with tbe power whom these pa 
triot.! have justified in all tj.etr monstrous aggi ev 
vions ! H\>n<*t men, who liave been mi.->l«i by 
designing, will you, can you Kinder fnll.nv then 
in thsir mad career ? A'. U. Gazette.

ADVERTISER.

E A S T O N:
TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 28, 1812.

Etrctimt.
lulGitowns, Mr. Su-onghas 51,831 votes, 

Mr. Gerry 60,1*3

Federal majority 
Returns not all in.

1,691

Shpu.d TttpHKieans resort to taxation to defray! Col. BO YD, coinmnnder oftbc Stli Rcg't.U. 
the expe.isej of a war brought on by the tyranny lj>. Infantry, at the battle on t,he Wahash, arrived 
and rcpacily.of tnc Urilish tiovcrnmcnt, encou-Jin (own last evening, and » coidially wchx»ined; 
.-a^cd by the wickedness ol the " British party injl by his friends. Bunt. Pat. 
Ainctisa," the People cannot forget that it was I . ,   
tMmxa'mvRcp./tiii.aii'itfiati-t'jratCilttiexitaieisomc] YANKEE DOODLE: By returns made to 
years ago, wlie.i they harl.besa wantonly impoted I the War Office, we leam that in one week Three 
tut /; '<( . ait .i:. I lad. the lcdci alists remained in ot- | T/ieusand men were enlisted. 
.i,:j,l!>c£c taxes would uuilotibtedlyhavc been con 
tinued IVom t'.iai. tliv.e tothio, however unneccsMi- 
;v Whereas, by llepiibttcans coming in, the .
People have at least boon freed IVom these taxes for I William Ilardl-tce, Mr. Jnnm SaagstoH, to Miss 
a long time past, and will only have to pay them I Ann B. Roliriten, both of Di'iilon, 
when it becomes absolutely necessary. il>. I   r«-»«<^O»->**'>>*~  

  I DIKD, on. Monday, the 20th inst. in the 41st 
The necessity ofborrowmg money by our Go-!..,,-,. of hcr a , r(, aftcr a short illnrss, Mis. Surah 

vernment is certainly to be regretted. But, wlui \ HaMaway, cbnsoit of Thos. L. 1 laddawav, Esq. 
aiodnced i/i,'v HfCfvily ' We answer with truth, I _____;________________ '
the Federal Party, who, by their opposition lo 
their own government, and encouragement of a
foreign power, have made it necessary for us to

IMPORTANT.
Etfracl ffa Mtrrfivtn Mr. '// <,?. d. Wall-ins, of 

Tennessee, to Cavt. Jacob El/iston, rflliit couuiy 
diitfi .r;//ir.Yfl«, '1'rnii. Mui-dt !i(i. 
" DEAR SIR   We liave this moment received

orders tamarc'i againA the Creek Indians. They

MARRIEI>, on Clio 22d inst. by "the Reverend

coimcit
Aunafolh,

ORDGKED, That the following letter and ordfiM 
of the Adjutant General be published five timestlk 
the Maiyiand Republican ar*l Mtiylatut Gaaelitt,^'

•',*

prepare for war with that power so encouraged 
And who hma liftler rig/tt In b.iti'ow than the

\Vehave killrd /»r/rfy famiUcn on Clk river. 
march this moment."    [t'i-ai;kf. /«JJ>.

Party spirit is extvcmi-ly !.i.u;h at this time in 
MassaciniBetl?:. As a specimen of its poisonous 
infltirnue, when at such a height, we nmy men
tion tint the IHcral r.-ipi-.i-s iii Boston begin to

publican adminktiiition, who have^niii <iliowfor 
ty mitlioHii of the p-incipal of the public debt, be
sides down the interests and all this

grcaf 
Twenty five hundred. and* j intimates, that the physical force of the sJnte r«-

abouttcn thoub'aiiu in Caracas arc said lo have j sides in the republicans, and will he used, if ne 
. pcri-hcd m the ruins ~One Aui'iri'.-an nluiie full a jcossurv, f> put '.'.own the rebellious oppositionist 

he, n. Mr. William C;i>in-| The two partis arc nearly equal .in numbers, if
 well, of New York. "The first &- severe-1 shock | we mny .nidge from the elections. The t'ederal- 
al Ltiguayi-a, &c. was fell at + P. M. on the -.iiilh J.-ta will have, the governor ; the republicans, a

- d»v ol March : four s>hock-< were i'elt on the night £.-e.it ni.ipi iiy in the state senate. It is probable 
following, but not sufficiently f were to do any da- {tint ths house of representatives will also be rc- 
wage. On the ii?th all the »nrvi\ ors were em-ip-.-Mican. T' ' ' ' '" 
ployed in digging the dead from under the i uiiis, j will l.e able to 
from whence they Were put i:i lighters can ..d | prorec.'.ings i;i 
outeide of Uw shipping nnd "thrown then i.-to the i ECX Junto m.i. .............j.,_...., , ..  uu ...u ,_-..-
rea. On the 28th cf March t!ic sea was ;o rough ] ?.ct !.e-i strongly indicates the sto;-m which might 
that they de=.i-ited, builta lai-jic -ire ncai'ihcYvluri Ihave been expected, if all bvsv.cr.es of the state 
and burnt forty at a time in one ii re. On tue I government had Tjecn federal. We rejoice that 
£9th tli- stcncli was so jjrc.it that tlicy had to de- ijiiev are not. Amenrun, 
rial from digging up any more from tinder the ru 
in?. The survivois pkcr.td thar ten's on lh» 
plains oflM'T^aro. On the-Wh of April there

The senate beiii£ i-epiibli'-iM, they
to thwart any violent and iv.famous
in thest:it<: le^islntuvc which the Es-

mav contemplate. The Juiilo G.i-

HOSTILE PREPARATIONS.
V»"-j iinjeistaiv! that his excellency Governor

was another very heivv shock that caused the'Tompkin* IMS receive:! orders r.ud in.-il uc'ions 
vessels to tremble as if on n M-rft of-1-oJ.k-*, nnd {from tin: secretary at war to detacii and organize 
from the schooner Independence the im.iin'WTi I thirteen t/mu and of the militia of this state for im- 
\vere seen moving li'.r; ships in a heavy st'i, I'nil 'incdlite sen-ice, fjr v.-hieh ammunition, stoves, 

-fargepiccesrcaling off them. A'thclndcpcndrticc ^c. av.% pi o-iJe.'l, ar.d ordepj for draughting are 
Bailed at *ilf psist live P. M. the d*mv;c by the 
List shock was not known. S.:n.

keepin,,
without the aid of a number of Taxes, which Fe 
deralists had laid on, but which Republicans took 
off ? ib.

>   
The New York Columbian intimates, (if we 

undei^t3nd it) that DE Wirr CLINTON Was op 
posed to the Amrric-.ut Jifink. Yet if we aie IK.L 
ini.-.infornied, Mr. Clinlon ga'-e. M;1 editing vote 
in Committee'ofthc Senate inj'rrnr of that liJiik. 
We like not this " rowing one. w'ay and looking 
t'other." We like every man to avow what he 
is, and to be what he pretends. Ib.

The A>!<- York Evening Port, of April 11, con 
tains an article extracted from the Montreal Cotl- 
rant.purpotlingtobe a copy of a letter from JOHN 
HtMiV, (the Agent to whom we arc indebted foi 
ad-jv elopciiient of British Infernaiism) to his frierc 
i:i Canada, dated at New York, March 6, 1812 
Thi-.. aiticle is so palpable and gross a forgery, a 
m.inreuvit- so contemptible, na not to he. worth a 
remark, but lo awaken our vigilance, and put us 
on our gulivd against thrincevuint intrigues ofthe 
British government and its satellites, and their 
inn-emitted attempt!'to sow dissention throughout 
this country. Henry's disclosures had pamliMil 
the British interest in this country so greatly, ti-.at 
a desperate remedy became necessary, and fin-ge- 
ry is resorted to, to weaken tlicir force- a lit a- 
gent f.>r the p'-irpo"." of those who had sacrilegi 
ous! >  dared to l.iv their profane hands on the holy 
ark cf our Union. Aot. Intel.

SPRING GOODS
The tHbvtllirr /«/\' iust rfffhvd frnin PliilaMplutt, 

HIS SUPPLY OF SPRING GOODS,
AMOMO WHICH ARK

J) OMESTIC M. i A UFMtTUR ES,
. ASSORTKI),

which he will sell low for cash or country produce.
ALSO,

(Jf QlJKKWx-
With liis usuil Mirplv of C,POCt:HrKS, S[f. 

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Easton, apiil ;s  4

SPRING GOOD'S.
WILLIAM CLARK,

Ila.ijus' reccin'tf fron 1'hiladrlfliin .%  Haltimore,
HIS 11NTIKE ASSORTMKNT OF

 S P R. I N G G O O D S.  v
Which he will sell at a small advanced/or Caxh. 

apiil 28  m

at Annapolis. The National liilellifcencer,at Was« 
.htgton. 'I'hc Star, at Easton. The Amc'-ican^ 
Wing, Sun, and Federal Gazet'.e^ at Balt)tnc."e. 
The Kepubhean GaacUc$t Fitoerioktown^ an* 
the Rlitryland Hernia, at Ilugerstown. » ' ' ' 

By older, NlNlAN PUNKNiiYjlClk.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Apiil 15,'A, 1812 

HIS EXOGLLENQV
The (lorei nor <J the ittate »j lUaiylaiid. 

SIR,
1 am instructed by the President ofthe Unkctl 

States lo call upon the Kxreutives of the scveul 
rftates lo take eltccLual mea juics to organize, ai :ot 
and equip, according to law, end hold in readinc.-* 
to march at a moment's warning, their respective 
proportions of 100,000 militi;;, officers include J4 
>y virtue of an act of congi «.<s parsed ths 10th :n-« 
ant, cnlitlcd " An net to authorize a dctachme.-^! 
 ora the militia of th; United States."

Thi:- therefore is to rcquiicof your E.vcellcncyr 
o take cfl'ecliiAl n.easurcs for having GOtXI of i.iici 

iliii.1 of Maryland, (being hcr quctay delach:x~ 
id ' ' " " - -- 

le-

SAMUEL HOLMES,
//ut rcceive-i from Hattimore, /tii spring assml-

wiit of 
,- HARDWARE, IR6NMONGERY,

C/ittw, drnefry, Paint', Oi!', fff. 
;vKii h he now nffc'-s for sole on rca oii:it'.le torn 
for CASH, and invites his friends and the public to 
c ill and tee them.

Mb HAS AL-iO .HIST RCCnvr.I) A CARGO OF
S H I N G L t: S,

ai!<3 a few hundr-i'. liusl.el; of Ciirolina
.SF.|''.D POTATOES, 

VIii-;h he will :'«.'ll very I'.iw, if called for immcd 
  Easton,apri! 23  in

KaliiineK, ctat dh'u fxn-
April 4ih.,
The dre»df«il EarthquakewHich has laid -in m- 

ins the ci'.ici of Caracas ar.d LaguaviM.. and the 
 djacr.nl country, by whi :\t more than 5JOO hou- 
act have be£:i destroys^, hanpenoj on the " rith 

. March, at 7 minutes pait ^o'clock, theaxpl;> i.in 
was so violent that it bniicd iifits vuin.< more tiiau 
8 or 10,000 persons.

expecle:'. to he i>si:el foith.vith. 1'clcrP. Purler, 
c:q. is npj;c ! !itcJ by hi: excellency, quaitev IIMS- 
t "i gin" 1 "-.! for this s'.-.tc.. Every thing indicat cs a 
d-jtc .ni:'.,'*:'in i:i cur government to pioceed lo 
the xitiTto ratiu.   [Colombian.

ClItLlCOTHK, April 8
Oi'i!e"n have b?rn i'lS'ird to nnjor general M'- 

' Avtimr to take t!:e itviiii,ite»jucasiii e- for dotacli- 
lug ti'jjm ilij cii.i'iii;. u due propoition of I In: 
l-voive liunJrel ni'iti i.i rotriiMri' iiy our wovei-n- 1 

, meal, who arc t» |-ro-:i;c(l ti Ci'.'.ci.i'.i "i, ll\j.-cto 
j receive arms smd atu:nnnili':n, ; "'! i.>«'. "  ? tnarrli 
imineiii.ilely to Di.troit, to jo'-.t. \v '. .-p'1 , more 

I dctachmmts from o'her pa-ts o 1' our coviiljy, ]-;    
I paratory to seme j;rand a:id di'-'^i.e enl'-rprize 

of unmixcd verier uion-for against Ylic en  - myof America and of<:.(-:..i ri;.hu-!
Af^IL 11.

MAHCHING ORDF.n.S. 
V7i% are iiifiirnurd that rapt. JJ -nary, of the !..'. 

company o!' P.angci^, ha-, rec''ivi'd orders to 
mai ch on Mondiy next f.n- l.Vii.ina, in the co'in- 
ty of Champaiirne, where he will he met bv Gov. 
Meigi, v.-ho v/ill give ncces-,arv order* for the 

We undersl^nd thi't

CITV, April 21. 
. It i; with feelings
the character of the Revolutionary Ileio, the Pa 
triot nnd Stitte^uiin, combined in one,, that v-'c 
announce that the venerable GEORGIA CLIN 
TON 13 NO MORE. He cxpi.-2-.1 nbout nine- 
o'clock yesterday morning, at hisIsxlginga in this 
city, after an illness of about four weeks continu 
ance.

Immediately after the annunciation of the a- 'protcclion of the frontier.
• 1*1 ______ A i .t *» ' r _n _ -. _. * '.

Rcortr'rig for the additional military force has 
commenced, a:i;l promivA; t' progress vigorouslv 
and with n>iirlrsuec«'-<s,if wo jud^,e from the loots 
which havi; come to o'lr knowler);'i:. By the 28th 
of last March. welrarn,^>n enqui.y, tint recniit- 
ing in'-lrurtion« nnd money for hou-itie1-:, i:c. were 
foi'ivaided to everv «ma:ter of the country. TIi 
apprnpriitions for the Piippo't of the ar 
military I'jvvc wen-, made <>n the 2l*t of 
ry ; 0'ilho:M(hofl'cbiu?ry rcv 
i>f oUioc"-? lorthat :.rmv wv c liVtclc to the .Senate ; 
on the rich of March those nominations were eon- 
fijnod 1-v (he Scr.ate, and witliin three days rhi-n- 

t;ie mails carried offici«I noting of appoint- 
it)0nl to the Officers to f-ery seetidn of the coun- 
ti v. Tin- law for the e-laHi.-'unor.l of a Quarter 
n::^:ii-r.; Depaitmr r-l did not p.nss until the '28th 
uli.-~immi'diately a'tr which 'he recruiting or- 
cieis were issued. We h.ive collated these fret", 
in "idiT tu expl'i:i. to fuse brave spirits whor-e '

NEW GOODS.
rhe. s'.l ei/'-r /;«.  ,';»' re-:ei:-?<lf.om Wo 

f\ FHKSH'SUPPLY OF GOODS"
(AnArTtn TO THI: SIVASDN.) 

And invites the public to £' '-' him a call.
  ROBERT SPENCER. 

Enston, april 23  in

id duly of)!,:uii/.vd in Convpai-.ies, BitUlioryi,, 
ey:iieot^, i'.'-igadcn and Divisions, M-itiiin t ; a 
lortcst period that circi;n>' Umccs will peiniit, u, Jl 
s nc;. il> a> possible in the following propoi'tioi.'»

Ihnjtt
THE SUBSCRIBER,

;lf,vm Pfiifuu'-t),/,-ln .' (  flallimorf,
111:1 SPRING ASSORTMENT OF 

« O O /) S.

Which he offers fortale at the most reduced prices

JAMES B. R1NGGOLD.

r.uti.lc.'y, caval.y andinfantiy : viz oiictwcr.fci 
elh pint of artillery ; one twentieth part of caval« 
v ; and the it ...due infantry. Tlicre will; liovr-- 

i-; he no objection on the p.nt ofthe FrcxidcnC 
f the Unite.! States to the r..l:_.i<;.;ion of a propor- 
ion of riflemen, duly organir.fd in distinct coip% 
nd not cSccpdirig one tenth part cf the whole 
|iiota.of the states if pcctivelv. 

Eaoh corps shor.ld be properly armed and e- 
i.pcd for itctanl service.
Wiicn ir.._ detachinctit ar.rf O!'gani_;.i.ion Pnrxil 

lave been effected, the rc-periivc coips will be 
cscrcisod under the c-ffi'-eis set over (hern, but 
v.iil nol remr.in etr.bodi-.-ci or be c,onsidt'ed as in 
:r.;pal sen-ice, until by. subsequent orders they 
sh:ili br directed tu take the lirTd.

Yatir KxccIU'iicy will please to direct that cor- 
revt nin..tcr rolls andir._pc.;tion returns be m.ide 
of the several corps ; and that copies thereof be 
transmitted to this dcnai tincnt as early aj possible. 

1 have the honour to l,c, 
Si:1, vcrvrcspcctivilv.

Your obedient servant,
\\1LT_TAM EUSTIS.

HEAD QUARTERS,
GovrrimtFiit /fr.it.,f, .tpn'21'Ji, 1812. 

In conroquence of the above call by the Pre.-:i» 
oVut oflbe l>'niicd Slates, I nm directed by the 
cnmmandci in chief of the m!iiiu of the Suite of 
Maryland, to i-cquiie ofthe i'fi.r«rs conimandir.g 
ix\->_iincnt5 ar.d c.xtia battalions, to rause immcdv- 
ntelv to be enrollc'l in their ?r-.-<rrnl di-.tricts, r.ll 
able boriicd free white male citirenr from l?to <?,

.friiir 

tedion

 s'lnot bn t'fi tV1..!y,the.ie.i_,on why tl.ehour 
riral'uvi h:i.. seemed to them to " limp so 
.ly-along." Ibid.

l»ve melancholy event, both Houses of Cor.gi-cst lne C 3-.npan- is not vet completed, but ii is ex- 
«djoumed. They meet to-movrow taiorning ear- 1 pccted thcrrnlis will be filled up by the limi 
Her than usual to receive the report of that .joint tncy reach the placo of icndezvosis. 
Committee and authorise the necessary arrange 
ments for the funeral olx>cquics.

ORDER OF PROCESSION* FOR THE
1. nftftf )/on. GKOROE CUSTOM,

__-, • .
Tliecotnmutce

The Pre'-ivlcnt cfllie l.'ni.cil St.itcs lias called 
on the Govcinor of thi. state for twelve hundieil 
men, to march immediately f<-r Detroit. The 

,,_ Governor l)a> .<ccoi-dinylv i .sued his ordcit> to 
... " I the commandants of divi-,ions, who are e-ie.h to

», .-..x- ,- , ,  _.' . w''1 jaucn" at |fi':n'..,h;k!0int-n, to Lc divided into fivocompa-' 
Mr. O N.M1 s the l.ite rciidence of the deceased, j n;W- A Al^ - v-lU ,)c ; mm?t]i. lteiv mydf ritl l(u.
th» day at ii o clock, P. M. _ Jniiliiia. un'a-s ii ->i-.;Lcimit number «houU vi.lun- 
. A detachment oi civalry from the Dr.tnct of tll .a , t^^j,. s(...v ;,....| We ri^ersfi'td th it several 
Colombia, will assemble there at the *,-I_TM_ time ' n.^ld.'.cn! i.'. ti.is !-onr'v, a'r« at present cnm-wi

Athalfpast2o]cKn:k, P. ill. the co-psc ofthe 'fuj.^.,.,. vcluuteer companies. ° 
Vice.Presidi:r.t will be remo-.'ed from Mr. O'- ° " ' 
NcaVs, to the Ca,'.ito\,in ehargeofthe coramiUes R/t'ci"/i ftnri! 10 
.of arrangement, escoiled by the cavai.y. ' We «ni.-stcind that On. Poi"; \ai br-n or

On their arnval at the Capilol, th? corpse wiil ,u-K'0 to rcmi.' to <'o!«mbi.i, wh.-r. the head qu»r- 
be taken from the hearse and duponited in the \ IWA of ti )e fe,,u .!.,.n, .,, R, v i- lulH'oMabli.hi-l and 
Cajwtol until * o clock. . . ' thnt he has re-eivcd from th- War Department n

At-I o'clock the procession mil move lathe'- - - - 
follow_n' order : 
I. The Cavalry. 
"£. The Marine Corps.
3. The Chaplains to both HonsMof Conj_7-R»s.
4. The Physiti'iiiH who nttnnded the deceased. 

THE HEARSE.
PALL DEAftCnS.

Mr. Tallmadj;'., Mr. ?/Tacon,
Mr. Sammons, Mr. Brown,
Mr. Duller, ' .Mr. S'-" icr,
Mr. M. Clay, Mr. Wright. 

6. The Family Mo-irncrs. 
S. The President of the United States.
8. The SeqreanUU-AitiB of the Senate ofthe IT-
n -nI11'4 .]   eS'r ... _-   j c  .. , to obt-y the coinmmils of l.is God :md his r.Mni-
9. The Senate of IheJJmted States as CJnrfury, in Mcrnly s,,p,N,rtin K , <ii..l n.an.'nllv .lelend- 

Mourne.'s preceded by their President p.o   llial Ar^ of ,..J rt|l! b, £ .^ , . rf
.Am ntnrl Si..*, .nlncir I , . • • 3 . .

cers of J>'.. John's, anJfavprily scrui-ed, 
hundred c^.e^ts ot' tea, tnpothoi with qu

r.j_a, .,, lm ofmm.,y {  ,.,,,  ; ,.a.uuiilg ami(. c 
.vhicii is shortly lo commence.

Major Swift, of the Unite'' Stntes r,np,i :e?rF,
-.'-nt to 

i.ndli C'anitii.u
ha received oixieis from the War 

l Ihefoitifirations in
anil / ir«i>:i.t, to direct- proper repairs and altera 
tions, aiid to O'der suppfieH' of all tu-ci;->»r.iT « 'd- 

ncc ar.d htcre.it' jr war, to repair to If ii tingli'ii, 
and repoit ou his proctwliii;;^. lim. Con.

/);' 1,11 Innre'. in Canada. \Vt- are informed by 
.>n intvtli out {.".'ittVinan of tlii.-, \ill,ige, who has 
»'!*l retini'Ml ircrn a jpunicy to Canada, that a 
f'. ;lc^s hid ro'-iT.M/takenplaceb'twern a portion 
of ih" miiit'n nf trie province of Little York, L. 
C a:.ci thr r^ftil-ir troops, ill which twenty pcr-
 : ons !\-< -t their lives, t'uvtiier partic'.il.u's here- 
if.er, v. ihe rei-ort provfrs liiie. R'it. Her.

f',iir:^'li!^. We arc i.iforjncd that 8 or 10
 'h'isln load-d with ten;-, tobacco and India {foods, 
have Ir.tcly been .  e'u.cd by the custom-house otfi-

Several 
tmantities of

other p. ohl'ji.ed ati-l <lulut,lf floods arc on our 
lines, ;i:id the owners theicof waiting favorable 
moments to put tlicir illegal project^ into execu 
tion.     'Montreal Her.

A I notly nn'rtlfr. In the late charter election 
in IliiiNon, four republican and three federal 
c.-inciiilatps wpre-/.-vi by ihe number of 3CO votes 
given t . i-iiL-h, on opno.ite tickets. Two others 
wei.: tie-l by o'il of a siH''. None of the close 
elec'.ioi'; in ihiil cily have «  "i quite fo pear (to 
no election at. all} as this. The general success 
was in favor of republicans... Col.

rENN4Vi_v.\Niv 1.14 the opinion cf the best 
informi d, those w!io have Uie best opportunities 
of S.if-.i niation, »'.>'! who fjel mo:it anxious upon 
U-.eM'i'jeci tbui.tiic nrni'i t/'tnlu of this state, twen- 
(y nine companies, will be completed in three 
months. Pm.

SHOES & LEATHER FOR SALE.
Till', subscribers havejust received from Bal 

timore, a large and general assoitment of A'//O/W, 
of almost p.iery desciiptiun, m;inufacturt.(i in the 
best manner, and out ofthe bett material-1 .

A1--0-. an assortment of LKATH-ER. rl d,e BK1- 
timorc tannage, of a j^ood quality. All of the a- 
bove articles will he sold low for CASH. Our <-us- 
loiners and the public generally »rc invited to call 
and aLc 0:11 r.ssoi tnu-nt.

VALLIANT &. WILLIS.
Easton, apri' 28  3

THOMAS DAWSON,
TAYLOR, 

RCTECJTVLI.V informs his friends, nnd the

in order more r.peedily to enable him to comply 
with this requisition.

By order, JOHN GASSAWAY,
Adjutant General, 

.-.pri. 28  S

ness in the most fashionable '..tile. He will receive 
the m-\vo*t farhions, from the drst Merchant Tay- 
loi-s in Baltimore, as they occur; and from his 

experience as FOREMAN in some ot them, he
Hatters l.rmselC that upon trial to lie able to give 
general satisfaction, theicfoie solicits a share of 
public patronage.

N. B. A LAD lh.it can come well rccom 
mended, will lie :aken apprentice to the above.

Eabton, april 28  3

ATTENTION!
THE » E..7.0/I /W_j/_. f.if.tntiii Bine-" nrc ro 

qnc.- tvfl to nppc.-T on'parade, on FRIDAY lira 1st 
d-ty ofMav, at their iu.ii.il time and pl.ice, in uni- 
fn; m, v.-itri arms :md accoutrements in complete 
order. B v 01 dcr.

LA-MBRJIT REARDON. Licut. -
N. B. It it hoped the company will be out ge 

nerally, as thciw willbe business of impoi lanc^e- 
fore them. ' L.,w!

apiil 28  1

"REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
THE Majors nnd Commissioned Office:., of 

.'6,01 dercd to meet on 'i 'vcntn 9 
the 12th ol May next, hr'fuH iini oim, v/ith side 
arms, at 10 o'clock, in Cal. Hav\vard's field. 1^ 
be drilled asi'ecably to law. By order.

HUGH AULD. Jan. I.icut. Col. 
N. B. 

are invited, 
april -28  3

TJie A'M&rrgntcnr.inates on t!-.e fo'irMi of . I'll" 
1S12I Is this accidental ? or is it provido-.ti-;! 
On tlui. holy day, it i:i hoped, thai c\-ery Amci'- 
«-an will consult liii b&t fseliu'^.and lUiiid reiifly '

tern, and Secretary.
10. The Scrgcant-aUArms of the House of Re 

presentatives.
11. The House of Representativevof the Unitfl

 -.. States,preceded by their Speaker and Clerk.
.12. The Heads of D^partim-nut. 
13. The Officers of Govcmnicnt. 
1.. Citizens and Strangers.

Art.ii.23. 
The mortal remains of tho late Vice-President

.ofthe United States were oh Tuesday evening 
interred in ll»e burial ground iicnrthe Navy Yaid 
in this city, in .the presence of a cu.icoursc of 
tttt>ple greiter than ever bus been gathered toge- 
tner on any similar occasion. The shops were

'.phut lit on early hour ; and'a general ttTonm per 
vaded all ranks of sock-ty.

THE SUBSCRIBIiR,
TAKES this metiiod of infonning hcr fiiends, 

and ihc public generally, lhat she is about to com 
mence in Easton, tho

MANTUA-MAKING BUSrNESS,
In all lit; various branches, together with other, . , ,..   
Needle Work and flatters herself that as sh;-l Per ol ">csaddlo grnv-ralh' 
wutrked some time with Miss Lucy Sharp, r.hii 1: nc " iv h 'llf !;n :il::h 
by hcr own strict attention, that she may gnin a

Conunibbioueu officers of the 4ih regt.

FOR SALE
A plain, rn«K, well built SULRY, which i» 

quite new, and will be dispose d of on very mode 
rate terms. Apply to the Editor of the STAR.

apiil 2 1*   .3

share ofthe public patrono;r,e

.- .pril 2S-
MAilGAllET C. DORAN.

peiidrnci. ! Ill ;i eountiy M'here there i 
iii'.; sickne-s,- but fruitful season, and blesfyd 
witli iL-inij, irnii aild lirmp, and u brave militia, 
there can he no reison for fearing ni'jch lunger, 
the 'I'yger ofthe land, or the SAurk of the ori-an. 
The nations of olu iion^itlercd n solrirn sacritire 
as part of their council of war. A three month.; 

i i a solemn iiatioinl sacriticc. prepara 
tory to a hi jher grade o! devotion !    liv\t. 1'at.

.M. INTELLIGENCE.
It is a truth, tint ihe federal pwr. arc so 

with falsehoods thnt one scarcely knows H'hat 
they mny rely on as

cncw (joom per- , 'fhose papei's latelsassured twtlwt
I.c hcsu-jc with its I }> '«' »*'*«-''.' "'« United-State.-' M.wp ot vv.ic l/,,IUe!

e,icort reached the Capital about 4, .)'clock, and t ^ >[«lalialiori lor the detention ofthe E
the procession, moved thence in about half an * ' lm<ns ''1 to

ffrw York,
Tin" f.i a»e* President aii'l Essex sailed from 

tin- watering jilice on Saturday moniing, hound 
on a 4-rui/u ; but owiu^ to head winds, came to 
anchor within the ll'jok.

Thctv.-o IIo«fcs will probably ndjourn on 5Ion- 
dr.y wcok, for 20 or :iO daw, according to suppo 
sitions here it will be very short, perhaps not 
moie than 20 days,.  [,//e.r. HeiuU.

NAKED. ANGLO-FEDERALISM.
From the Port Folij.

" Reputfliraiii-.ini!' the aspe and the cockatrice, 
\vhic.h have ooisoned hiilf the nations."

Fi'om the New York Evening Post. 
" TInM-elebiatijnof tlu'4-th of July, i;j a cus 

tom nuiiv Itoiwrtil in the iituch, then in Uie ob 
servance."  

From the Boston Anthology. 
" 1''e ne<-«;r fought for a Republic ; the form of

not the

FOR SALE.
A TAN YARD, hituaied in Qu. Ann's coun- 

tv, ou the main roid icadin^ t'iova Ceulveviile to 
Queen's To»vn. Tlie pvvchascr m:iybe arcom-

STRAYED or stolen from the subscriber, on, 
the night ofthe lf>th inst. .isi_i.-!ll K4\ HORSi',, 
\villi a fniiill star in his fjti'luMi! o::c of his hinl 
(bet white one Mtie of the bon 1: whc*x' the cruj>

 i!' OP. bis biiltuck, 
than tbf other: a 

___...... Whosoever will brins. s-nul hoi-sv to the
subiicriher, or give iitforninlion where I can get 
him aj.;a_n,>.h.ri. he entitled to ten t'.olljrs rewaid, 
and ail reaaoniiblo charKt.t paid if brought home. 

THOMAS HELSBY. 
KisartheTrapjjc. Talbot^ ___ 

Q13EEN ANN's COUNTY, To Wit:
modatcd with any quantity ol land, from live toj i hereby certify, that Rachel Mall, of said cxiun- 
sixty acres. F»r further particulars, etujuire of, ty, brought bcfoiv )nc, as a stiay tiespRsfiinK en 
the subscriber, near the premises. lier enclosures, n JS.-1Y (IKfiDLVf*, about ten or 

THOMAS REED. twelve vein* old, thiitnm and a half hands bi;;h.
april 23  6 ____

~ NOTICE.
ALL person indebted to the estate of Plii'ip 

Kiten, l»te of Tnlhot county, dec'd. arc desired 
to make immediate payment to the subscriber;  
and afl persons having fl.iims against said estate, 
are requested to present the same, properly au
thenticated, to him.

SAMUEL

a star on his forehead; paces and canter.*. Theio 
nrrnoailiiicialinaiks on him. Given under my 
hand, this 20th tlav of April, 1S12.

THOMAS B. TURPINIJ, A JuMlef
nfthr. Pcutffar saidcounty. 

To the Clerk of Queen Ann's county.
N. B. The owner of said property is request 

ed to come forward, prove property, pay chnrgts.

ROBERTS, Adm'r 
ol P. Green, dccenscd.

procession,
hour Aflc"Wiirda, in the order which V»MS announ 
ced in our last. The scene was awfiil and im 
pressive. The martial parade, the ('listening 
arms and nodding plumes of the military corps

 . .vhidi preceded the hearso   the solemn melody 
.iof the mrtial band,. which attuned all hearts to 
"<ne|ancholy   the sable hearty;, attumled by eight 
, veteran iiall-bearers, .who partook of the toils ol' 
the revolution   the well-known carriage of flic

  .deceased   the Chigf M.iKbtvnlc of the Nation
mourning the loss of one of its noblest smis   the
{Jenato deploring the loan of n revered 1're.iidc'it
f  But why particularly describe the lengthened

..train? Suffice it to sky, that this a-igcmblajje of
  .jnournful and hileivsling obk-cts inspire.! feelings 

Btlitcd to the occasion. Wheni a CLINTON de,-' 
,-, ccendu to the. lomK of hit ancestors, it i» lit that 

. i^Oie whole nation bewail the genemVloMjii nrtrthu- 
,', ,toiy immoitnliise. bis unmo. Hallowed be the 
^jname of the honored dead !    

They lately acquainted us 
the Amci'itv.ii diipatche.-^-

with the seizure of 
l/ic fre.-trfi govern 'mcnt It now appears that it was ///<  Jiriliili fa- 

VRrnii-cnt thai sevcd them, nnd that it was with 
di.Viciil.y nnr minister could recover them.

Thcy'.iilbrined'us a week or two ago ofthe 
burring of 17 Amrriron ve-'.aels by tw(. French 
frigates A (,',enUcniRit who nrrived at New.in.y- 
port .in the snmc ve<s«l which WM said to have 
bmught^bis news from "S". B:irti, declares that 
a very dift'erent report was current thc-'C, v... 
that ihc said French frign»e'< !md rriently burn 
1 J vcv*-.el», 13 of which were Eyglith, Spani-h otu

We ivtfws Ifttely told thnt 11 Am'-iran ve-viH 
had been Kcixcd by l.oiuvarte. We h<ive. 

ri for believing i hatthe IP eleven vcssuls'ha<

..
'; lNotb|»iiii hett»U any thing confirm 
: We rejidrt of the arrival of Uie//wvirf,t

rmatory of the 
,thp account

been fint captured an'd Coiideit.nrd bv otir 
fiiinil. t/ie flrithfi, and tlien by these /Knii^ 

jf/'^scnt to France under the Amtiieiin'fla^an 
! paper as ic' they Vore vet American property I

The contents pf federal papers oujjht to be » re 
ceived in evidence" with gn'at ciiution.tlhil many 
(jrnins of allowance. Doubtless (Key soinfelimcs

ur poveinmenl UY/< the remit uf necessity 
jD'-pi iitg of c/toiee-"

F.-om the Boston Hppcitory. 
" We know, if the i.nbar«ro is not removed, 

ur citizens will ere long set iu restrictions at de 
rwnre, ii behoves us lo M-I.AK, for STRIKE WE 
Mlili r, it'speaking does not answer.'' .

F.'omthc Boston Gazette. 
It is better to suflcrtheamputationof a 

ban to lose thfl whole body Wherefore, then, is 
\V_ii r,i>n!utid asleep i Have we no Moses to lead 
is out nf Egypt?"

From a Boston Federal Hand-Bill. 
" We hope mi eternal separation between 

the northern Btatc-vtnd tnc nabobs ofthe south

From the Boston CenllncT.
" All minor political rontrovcsios, all infcriol

diitinctions, are Absolved in this great nalionn
queatijn ^between Virginia 8s.the northern states

A rti-stnictivc storm took place .in FredurJcl 
county on Sunday afternoon. Many farms hav

NOTICE.
ALL those pcivons who jmrchascd property of 

[ >e Executors of 1L Edmni^liuii, dec'd al iheit- 
ale in Octuhev, IblO, and ha\e not -yet r/iid fnr 
he same, are requested to take notieu. ll>.ut Miiie 
vill be instituted on their notes to the ensii|u<r 
klay tei in, unless they shall be taken up by the 
Oth of next month. '

CHARLOTTE L. EDMOICDSON,
J. EimONDSON, 

april 2b  4

and take it away.
RACHEL HALL.

i:ul) DOLLARS REWARD:
RAN nway from the subscriber, about the 1st 

of September lost, a bright irudnUc man, turned 
TOM- -He is about 5 left 8 or 9 inches high   
tilkii quid: when spoken to   ha? a larje scar on 
his btomsch, orcirioned Mr a nr.ald when vonng

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Dr. J<>//« 

Trippr, uec'd. are rcquccted to make payment to 
Richard Sherwood, immediately, or they will be 
dealt with accordingly law.

SUSANNAH T.RIPPE, Adm'x. 
RICHARD TRIPPE, Adm'r. 

april 28  ^

. 
fwm Norfolk. whlnhvVBJniuflmhedsoaiediiys,-iaQ,[tvUiherrtlUi, but itiidiflicakto know when ititf

'frtn. True Aiftfr

beou greatly -injiutid by it. Fruit trees andfiUdft 
of grain BulVei-ed peculiar damage. .. "

Gen. Pmctinry bjts accepted tbf eommisukm 
of umiijor guuertl  " ' '' ' . '

FOR feALJE.
A FARM containing about 270 acres oPLnnd, 

and is r.it\iated within three and a half miles ofthe 
Hcnd of Chester, immediately on the Smvnin 
road Wading ft'om Rowe's Cross Roads, in Qi-.cci 
Ann's county. About half of the farm, >s cleai ed 
and the r-rnainder well wobilci The improve 
inent>i are barely comfoi table. Thosorintliucd to
puixihase will apply to WlUion. Abbf-U; the tenant 
for a view of ri>e finn; and to ,ma j.| Thomas Hai 
lis, near the land, for terms of-mio.

Kent county, march tf<

He often hem», haw
be is a 

x>llow. He
a negro, be is 

teei fe
%

about 32

 has -ftnali whicker.), 
nd cf its; and for

ndMjmu nr.d
si's of ajje.
And nlsp, on tr.e 6th inst. a negro man named
rit!~o\ a bliick complexion ; he ia about & 1'cet 

) or 0 inches high, hfs upper foreteeth arc lar^e 
and etjind wide «fnut;. when spoken to he st«m- 
tnffi.; ,1 little, -Mid ha».« down look; he is abort 
^C yc^rs of »gc. Th«y both took \vith titan u va- 
iety of cSothis oT'tlic best quality their coarse 
clothes wwe 'kctsey nnd coarAe linen, f 100 will 
.. tivcn for either of them, nnd ti.ci.bovcrfwa-d, 
for both, when dupcsited in thv goal in Centre- 
viilc, Q.UCOI Ann'n count?, Md.

t PI:W.,li.VION AIURFHJEY. 
Ccmrevine,.rpril 2«  3»

blX CKNT8 li
RAN avr.iv f.cnbtl.t *nbnciibw on the Slit of 

MareliJ nn npprcuticc boy, nnnl*"'.JiUNJAJi.x 
MBR;D;TU. Had on wh^-. he wrut.away, a blue 
cQ»t nwddrub psntnloi'h?!. .liy hnd bcnj aii np. 

' imd,i(tto piob*.

 \ '

all pei *on» from cm] 
ievs of.vcsM)b^li'cli.|.i

'. CentroviQo. apii

»*!' -

••«
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THE SATIONAI, 

FAREWELL TO I>E.4CK.

f lijve'woo'd.thee, meek cy'd PEACB,
To ihtt \~ have lun'd the vocal shell; 

tfo'.v, Ibe Uarlina; stmin must cease 
Harsher notes the Clarioa swell ; 

Then fare the well ! for 'tin that hour
That sees my eomiLvv's wrongs redrdis a, 

DiB)j^T.ce. woulil be thy hahcful 'lowev,
It'slUl I cl;i^i>M thcc to n\y hre.isf: 

And yet, so l.?:iiitcoiw Ls ihy reign,
So tweet thy Ai.iiii.inlhine bowers, 

That like the. "Cygnet's dying hlvmn,
It sootiiM yet Riieves the pai'tinR hours. 

jjutfave Uu-c veil! My C-ountiy calls 
'Twere basest Trc.ii.--on now l» shnnk ; 

1 haste to guard her saerod walls  
. Link'd with her fate, lo swim w sink. 

OUR OOL-KTRV CALT..I Freemen AWAKB !
  RiSe like the Lyon t't-om his hir! 
Though Comets glare, and Km1hi|ur.ki-i shake,

What men ran do, that l.ravely DAUB I 
Tell the proud Tyrant of the waves 
' Tlwt tkii'a FREEDOM'S dear bought land; 
That rather than he Kn/riuiui'.i rUu-ft,

We'll fight, and die upon tl:t strand : 
for HtRB sweetIjin«RTV rosiiles,

And roves amidst our mountains wild : 
C ONTEST, in humble guise almles,

And INNOCENCE, m sportive chiM : 
Guard then these hlcssiu^s from the foe ;

Unfurl the standard plant it high ! 
Strike, strike, one yivat, one. common blow;

lA\K/rce, or i-i the " la'.l ditch die .'" - . 
SPIHIT ov Finr:! AxviUe ! Behold

The traitoi-s on your vitals prey ! 
»Tvi Blitish fraud 'tis Briti li ;ioiJ,

Which stenls your liberties «w;iy. 
Yet should the stomi of warfai e i n^e,

A|i«i mnn 'gainft m-.\n su->uin the shock, 
Whilst ye the mvful battle W.-IRC 

Oh'. dare not MERCY'S pica to mock! 
'SfGRCV, morality's best chai-m 

MERCV, the attribute of Heaven, 
War of Us piilt can half disarm,

And bid the Wanior rise forgiv'n. 
SPIRIT OF VKNOF.ANCB! hear the pica,.

Thy bleedingfcvVirrhaste lo.vi.-rc .' 
Stop, stop the carnage see they (lee 

Oh! cease to conquor for the OR.I VE ! 
SOI.DIEH ! thy ditty hi.ls thce.;'/»/</,

Thy feelings Kid the s^pai-e the f«»e ; 
Knowing thy wonp, obry what's i|o|,t.f

Nor dare to strike a coward's blow. 
Arise, Columbia's Eagle, rise!

And imp once mare Ihy drooping wing! 
And as Ihon soar'st through native skies,
- --May VICTORY triumphant spring ! 
Then penile PEACE, my iiieck-e,y'<l

A.^aiu we'll climb (he nn>:mt»in'b 1 
'Again thiough vciilont vallics rove.

And live and love with new tli
April 9, 1812.

" * r S C H E M E ,
1 OTf TH&

CHESTER BRIDGE LOTTEKY.
1 prize of #20,000 u #20,000
2 ... 10,000 . 20,000
1 ... 6000 . 5,000
6 .... 1,000 . 6,000
6 .... 500 . 3.000

15 ..... 100 . 1.5W)
20 .... 50 . 1,000
50 .... 20 . 1,000

5.600 ..... 7 . 38,500

5,601 prizes,
blnnks,rto£ near two

10,399 blanks to a )iriz«.

#9&,000-

$ 96,00016,000 Tickets at 6 dollar*
Five hundred Tickets to be draivn each

day. 
STATIONARY PRIZES.

First drawn blank on 1st day, i 1®0 
Ditto 5th . 500 
Ditto . 10th . 500 
Ditto . 15th . 1-000 
Ditto . 20th . 5,000 
Ditto , 25th . 1,000 
Ditto . 30th . 10,000
Alt prhes will ie subject to * deduction 

of'fifteen per cent, and punctually paid in 
siitli, days after ike drawing oftlie Lottery is 
finished.

The above scheme of a Lottery is intend 
ed to raWe a sum of money to assist in build 
ins a*bridge across Chester River, at Chester 
Town, on tUe Eastern Shore of Maryland 
and is particularly recommended, at well to 
the citizens of Maryland, as to those of 
D-lawarc and Pennsylvania, who it is Imped 
will concur in promoting and facilitating the 
means of intercourse between the different 
sections of the most fertile part of the United 
States.

To the inhabitants of the Eastern Shore, 
*lif advantages of the contemplated Bridge 
arc incalculable, and the Managers confi 
dently expect from thnt portion of their ft-1 
low citizens particularly, all t'ne assistance 
that may \>e necessary tu enable them to 
commence. ih« work in a vt-ry shor* time - 
iarfred tliey

LIST OF LETTERS ' 
Remaining m the Post Office, George Town

Cross Roads. Rid April 1,1, 1812.
OK.NEUUS COMKGYS, James 
Connar, John (,'atse.y. Ed»v. Dawes, 

(2) MBJ. John Dame*, Jnlm VV Inhering- 
ton, John Etherington, fcwnuel Grovenor, 
Williafi Grayvnn, WiJl'aia Greenwocul, 
JohnjRarland^-Jolm Hoxtt-r.'Cuthbcrt Hali, 
Peregrine Hsndrie.kson, Genigo Ilwiiul), 
Richard Holding, Mr«. Holding, JVlarei-llus 
Keene, Jtase Knock, James Maxwell, Jn 
soph Mann, Lancelct Moffelt, Pliilin F. 
Rasio, Willinm ^pcarmnn, HiSry button, 
Simffrt Smith, EdwarJ Sewell. Wiubert 
Tjchudy, AMI Tillar, Wooily Tiu>nipii<.ii 
Shady Woodland.    .vpril '31   

STAGE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the 
public tltat he has contracted to carry 

the Mail from Easton -via Centreville to 
Chestcrtown, which makes thu line rf tta 
ges complete to P)uladel|>hiu ; lie lias iur 
nished hinnjlf with SKVIT-I! >pair of gooil 
h rses. an ex.-ollont and commodidtis stage 
fur the convoyiincc pf psssengcrs, rnd a 
careful, sober drivtr. anrl hopes-by his at 
tention to this catalilinhment, to eiisure pub 
lic patronage.

The, r.iai! leaves Easton on Mondays and 
Fridays at 6 o'clock, and arrives atChes- 
terttiwn in the afternoon of the spmedayi; 
returning, leaves Chc»tertown on '1'utsdays 
and Saturdays, at 6 u'chmk. and arrives a< 
Easton in the afternoon. The subscribe! 
begs leave further lo inform I,iu friends anc 
the tmblic generally, that he is prepared at 
all times to accommodate with the best en

>om, with a Front of leather project 
injg downwarda, a bl-cli velvet ri.)liot- 
one and an hull' inches wide round the 
upper ar.,1 lower ex'rcr.iities 01 thi- 
crtj-,v;i; rf long white plume in front, i's 

concealtd by black [xilUhcd l«:a- 
cochadc, with a silver eagle in tho

w iis se '.'fin ( _  my urm, 
Cliuuel, anil be It t to

tertainment, passengers and others who may
be pleased to cull on him at tic bign of the
Fountain Inn. SOLOMON LOWE

Easton. sQOtcmbor 10   m

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
  Annajiulit. A]ir'd 8, IS 12. 

OKDERED, That the following Procla 
nialion In. published twice in each w<:ck 
ior the space of two weeks, in the Ma 
ryland Hepublican and Maryland Ga 
zette at Anni^ulu. The ^a')-»Mil Intel-

a ilt'.inclorhoit iu its ta 
Inns ; awhile plated band or trtsse hang 
ing in ^.febtoon before and behind IW»> 
a silvf-s- button iifli«ed to the upper j-.ari 

I CM.h -;??fs of the crown, with a (loul)lt. 
ord three t^ct lonjj, :mcl HtsMls of tlm 
 trne pjcndant from the button on the 
ight tjide, anil a tassil from that *>n tiic 
eft; a bluck stock ; a coat of ('.ark blur. 

cape and cufi.> ui si\nu, single 
>rcustei.l, standing collar oi cupe, sboit. 
n tbc waist, narrow iiiiiiiary sl:iits no. 
o rcacn lower ihun the middle oi' tht 
high, with three buttons on each, equi 

distant below the. waist buttons, pocket-. 
P the folds, large bullet buttons set close 
n front, cape trimmed with silver lac 

or «orcl,or embrotdred with silver ; pan 
taloons of d.u-k blue cloth, side se.nn- 
and front trimmed as the coat; silver e 
icmleis and sword knot, red silk sash to 
:ye on the right side ; sword (not pyrii 
cularized) Sword belt (not particular 
ized) to be worn -inder the coat. Hul 
boots to come to the knee with black 
silk tassils in front, spurs either plaice 
or silver. Gloves of yellow buckskin 
and -pistols {not particularized )

The undersigned not considering 
tkemcslves authorised by the act undo 
which they are convened, to decide up 
on any uniform cupjiibon for the horses 
of the " cavalry -field officers," they ne 
vettbcless deem i' expedient and do a 
grce to adapt the following, which they 
recommend to those who may n"t have 
had it in their -power to attend, viz. thu 
bridle, with a bit and bridoun ; black

AN ARABIAN STAtLTO;:.
/ '1'hefine wltite Arabian -//<//.ve,,

S E L I I\l. 
'ILL stand t 

neur lli« old 
niarct at 9 dollars the fir.;*!? k-up, 18 dulliiri 
the season, 27 given to insiiie in«res l-t-iiig 
with fna!, and in every c.uie uU cents to li.iS 
groom ; both cover uncl gro >m i.u be ivii 1 i'ir 
on or before the lit iluy i>f .s.-'jj'.i-.muL-r next, 
but wiJi tlu.Sc who prefer I>i'J- if.pr, on or be 
fore ilia l()th r'ay'uf .July m\l., on ttliieli day 
'lie urMjnn will expire, 1 will iliicom t oi;o

hyencer, at VVashinBtoi-^. 
Muston. The

.ft

PUBLIC VENDUE.
Ey trder of the Crphan's Court of Talbot 

County,

W ILL be sold at Public Vendue, at 
10 o'clock, on 6th duy, the 8th of 

the 5'-h month (May 1 next, if fair, if not, 
tllflnext f-iir duy All the personal property 
n.ilViUiam Dixvn, dec'd. *\ his late dwell 
i>ig, consTsting of bed5,h?d'.ling,tablp»,chairs, 
end a variety of household and kitchen fur- 
niture Also, horses, ca'.tle, slieep und hogs, 
corn, bacon, &c, &c.

A credit of six months will \te. given nn n'l 
nms over six dollars, the purrhnM-rs pivin^ 
xo'.e with approved security. Attendance 
given by

ROBERT MOORE, fix'or.
of Win. Dixon, deceased. 

Easton, 4th mo. 21  3_________

WOOD LAND FOR SA1.E.

THE subscriber Vill offer at public sale 
upon the premises on Wednesday, 

13th day of May next, six ten acre lets rf 
wood land, and one of nine and a quall.'i- ' 
 11 lying within four miles of Easton Th - 

. terms are one half of the purchase money 
down, the residue in six months with inte 
rest, the purchaser passing bond with ap 
proved security far the payment thereof   
A goi<d and sufficient Deed will then be gi 
Ten. Wru Hay ward, Jun my Agent, will 
attend to the sale

EL! Z HBETH NICOLS. 
opril 21  4

have already received such en 
couragement f.-om varion* quarters a< authc | -\nd Federal Gazette, at j'f 
ri,« , them to iix on the first MONDAY of Republican Cai-.clti:, i:. i'l 
JUNE n-xt, atCjiCbtci Town for the com a, K; tne MaryV-.m! Msr.ild, 
mi o.'ement of the diav;ing) which will be Town. B« order, 
rontimi'd regularly. NINlAN

Tickets m.iy he hail of the Managers, st 
th"ir respei-fji-e places of abode, of 7/;om.i,s 
P Sm'th. Easton. 
fit"jam;v r/tamtrrs, ~]
Thomas H'fiittingtoH, I
Richard I'r'ishy, . ^Chester Tmtn.
T/i<imas IVorretl, ) 
James Mansion, J
Hrit/iam Chambers, Centre-cllle. 
Jama lii'ictier, f . ..
li'it/...  v...;/,_ ? Churth Hill.

Queen .{mi'senmity 
near Chu>ch Hill

Tl,-. Su:r, at 
"sVl.iif, Sun. 
h-nr.V'j. 'the

James Braicit, 
Samuel fit/is. 

april 21  6

LAND

THE aubicribur wishes to Mill his Lunds 
in ftorchtfiter county within four 

miles of Vienna, on the road from New 
Miirket, adjoining Reed's Grove and J. 
Stuarl? » favm containing 400 acres ; iib'ir.' 
one fowth cleared, and in a qob;\ s>tate. of 
culUvution. T!ie tiip.bcr land 'u very hen., 
vy, suitable: for ship building On said 
facm is c.good orchard. &c. The- abovp land 
\vill be sold on a credit of one two nnd three 
yoars; the purchaser giving bond, bo.iriiiji 
interest from the date For further paiti 
culars apply to Joseph Uodson, Cambridge, 
or Ihe subscriber, living near the Trappc, 
Talbot county.

march 17—-m

BIGLAND's VIEW OF THE 
WORLD.

SUBSCRIBERS to this work, on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, are ri!- 

 pectfully informed that tlie 6th and last vo 
lame u now published in Philadelphia, and 
will be delivered on the Eastern 'Shore, a- 
bout the middle or end of April. 

april 21  %

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE late cireu,,.stance that has talccn 
place with rejpee.t tu my ''oing ili-pr 

ed of iloii:g Mr. GroKinn's work, mny Iv 
coiuidc.rt-d by ill" publie, in gcnnr.1.!, that it 

s in e<.iir.i ijuenee. of Mr Gr  ionv consi 
ievi- jr ire not c»p:iblc of executing his work 
in ,t w'X'liincn like munncr, or some otl 
incapability- but this is nn» the case, wl-.ich 
can l>e ssli-fin.torily pi-oveJ hy a refeifnce 
to Mr. Gi'onine himnrli', 1 hud t'is fin1 
ofi'er of hi-* work but Mr-G>oomethir>k 
ing rny prices tno high he ueterniiped not 
to employ me, but to suufc for other w.^rk 
man that would tlo it for less money, and 
agracably to his wish, he got them, not 
wiflistanJing the prices were too law be.forr 
-lower than thty are in any "ih'-r part ,-fi 

the state 'hat I am acquaint! d with. Cut 
teeing I uin undermined in this low dc^rad 
ing way, I take this methed to inform :nv 
fr>nds and the public thou^hout the E i«- 
tern Shore that I will LAY BRICKS tit 
per cent, below what Mr. Groome gctb iiis 
work done for. . 

I have the honor to he,
the public's very humble servant, 

AMOS HALE 
april 21  m

fi

C!k.
r.Y Hl.» KXCI'.J.I-K ^f: V

P.OBKUT BOV-/.K, .-. ^'.,! 
corj;yj.vo/.- OF flip. s'T'.-.ii: r*r .ti.t.t 

A PROCI./vMAl'ION.
S, it i-s ils.'-i v.:c.l i

t'-Li<)U Of til'J M.J.pl
to ihe act rii'iiUc'.,   An uc.' K. iv. 
and discipline Hie Mi ( 
tl»!>t llic risld ffi'i t:i-:-: .,

W
  !' rl«:-. 
...(.. i:i

valrj ,sl .ily

tin-

Siatc,
,. i' -"..i

on t!ie record iM<.o;.uv n 
fr.r the pMrpcn: o! '.fixing

'.:h, Itilv,

reins, tront end noce band ; a bearskin, 
houbcn or schabtuche, trimmed \vilh 
while cloth incltritecl «o lie thrown over

third from the a,c>-or.ril Selim is a It.-uuli- 
fui white., finely fjrincd. and with all the 
nhiiracter iifihi-g.-nulr.ii Arabian,inJepdln! r» 
perhaps, only tile, /iud Aval/iun tl'.at was ever 
*n led in America, ai.d his history is mint 

unquestionable. He was presenttd by the - 
celebrated Murad l!cy to (»uii.Abercr:>niLic, 
who commanded tlie Briti.ji iirn:y in Egypt 

after the d> ath of that brave officer, he 
was sold, and purchased by n Ma ior R.nm« 
sey, who intended to take him to Kyglund, 
but some tircuniBUnccs i-'tcrv'-r.ing, a-.d 
m eling with our Commodore Buiron, lie 
sold him and the Commodore broii.«U hint 
to America, Colonel Tajloe, ef Vi'i-giuia, 
<*ave $1500 for/one half of him. tithm is 
of the full size of the real Aiub Horn:, urd 
it is a cire.umstunce not mure ruiuai i:\ible 
ih-jti true, that the stork of those hones from 
other marcs have no', only superior form, 
fashion and action, but that they are LA m-t, 
it is not necessary to remind spoilsmen, ihist 
from the Arab hor-p proceeds all the. fine 
blood horses of England, and tlv.it they have 
now a dunce which will scarcely happen a- 
t»ain.  Selim.is the properly ot Col Tayloe 
of Virginia,he hns an uncommon fine temper, 
and was sent to this shore »t the request of 
nn old sportsman   Sclirn will he tit Easton 
every Tuesday, from eight o\:!ock in tha 
morning until seven in the afternoon, he will 
be at or near Wye-Mil! every Thursday a;i"

He and holsters, and a breast 
plate and crupper.

Civcn uiider my hand, end the real 
of the State of Maryland, this 

^ ' '' eighth day of April eighteen hun 
dred ami twelve.

 HOBEUT BOW1E. 
By His Excellent y's cowmand,

WIN!AN PINKNEY, 
ap-il 21  4 C-frk f the C

Friday until six o'clock
illevtry 1! 
:k in the m jT. If

N

- i VlT. OK Kl -.UYLANU. T.
TO A I.I. VII. M II MAY C^ NCliRN.

H KN11V AH,IT- .N, E:q. 
. <>n:duvi.J  .. i!:c fiovi-inor an \'x. 

i[iiu(o:-. sij'tieil l-.y the PitsMcist of tl.i 
Ouiud Siatfi, k sealed with the liuwlcifj

ol the
of cavalry t;n
 r'l-H ,»n uniform dicss u>:- ih:-. LiViil.j 

licld rfli.-crs of tiiis .' uic, \,-l-.uil.tr r«.f;i 
'ne-1.1.1 or genciv.lj :\r,<\ i!.. t t;.e riiiu

 '  Hi-:ir meeting sliull!,c f-jr iuvi-ii trmi;-
 i' t.-'l to the Governor ol il is btatc,

 '    i-d l>y the    ffi.;er-. j»-c-.cnt, (^i a m.i. 
j-"ity ol'thcin.tthu sht.ll tii«--iv*'|ion m^iic 
Mis bunie public by prochuii v-iuii:" ) 
ilo, therefoic, in pursuance of the said 
ur.t publish the following to lie thi result 
<>l the mecling ol' the cavalry ott'icers oi
this State, vie

Resolved That in t*e opinion of thib 
board, the " abstract of Coiojiel Hurries,' 
instructions f>r volunteer corps of cr.val- 
ry, t"'ii-;,f~ ,,«thfi use ol the volunteer 
and rr.ili.i. < ,>\-:-;ry rth> Uni'.edStates," 
! > i:ie bf.'Ki ti^.i'^Mi- L-X'.IH;, nr now lo be 
rtiocurxd; t,n<Urh".t '.h" s.unc be at'opeo   --- - - - .-- - .
iVthewv.iIi-y of iluj slim. With il,ccx. 1 h .CPcVr. «?iKnize hjm as «»<*. al? (1 
cei>:i"f v [»ias i-i; *...uc»i ;-'t Inaor.c i.ieu- 
 " ..-'u.Mt to a troop in ul!rwc«l or jv.x-vi.lei 
I>r by lir..* sysu-iv., -..ml in order t!;-.,t too 
rnutiy c-c.nnni.sione;! ' fi'.."CM ;nay not i>c

in 1'iti Si-rre-liie Rhi.U :
ford, Ths". the cii[<'/«i!is of iraop-;

COMMISSION UUSIiSfHlSS, 
no J RUING be.

sulnorilwr respeotfully informs tl- 
public, tli^it hehanr'tnijvi"! tiit.'ii! (i'v 

>,{' Ktiltiniore where lit' intcrii.1? e.»vrvin«» on 
the (.'ornmissiun Business ; se!'inj» all Ui"tjj 
of country pr.>duc«. anil pua-ha>in^ t, 
of merchandize, and hopes for a :

for the I'-ii". ol I'l.il'iiiii.i 1 ' : C 
^11 with the advice ai.J. com

publi^iieil l->f xlie inl'.iin:t-.i';n and yo- 
vcinnicnt ol'ili^; i;co(>ie ot this l.iiute. 

CJivt n iit C..u.ici) ar d-e City of Anna 
pnlu, ntidcr   It.: S2-.-.1 of the State <,l 
Mrtiylaiul, iLis third ri;iy ol Apvil. 
eighteen iaioilrcd ;ii:ij twelve, and 
of ihe In.!-.-prudence of the United 
fctates of Amc-rif.a, the thirty '.ix'h.

KOBT. BO'vVXE. 
liv the Clovernor,

NIN1AN PINKNEY,
L'ln-k of ibt ('ouncil. 

JAMKS MADISON-, 
I'rcaidrnt qft/ir U,iilfd StKtea

TO AM. V.; H -K IT KAY CONCICIIN

H li\'llY 
produced 10 me his comminsiin a- 

Cu'.isiil of His Maiesty the Kin;; of Swc 
for ilit 1'orV of Ba

clare hini IVoe to exercise such functi 
ont, powers and piivilegeK, MS are allow 
ed within the United States to the Con. 
sulsof fiic,.clly powers, between vhon 
and the United States there is no agree-

any person should have any doubts of Se- 
lim's being a genuine Arabian, I r.oid my 
self bound to show documents to prove it. 

JAMES NABB. 
Talbot county. March 31  m.

COUNTY COUUl", 
November Term, 1811. 

application to the Judges of 
Worcester county court, by Par- 

ktr Purm-ll, ol the ctninty aforesaid, by 
pctiiion in wri'.inp, prayinR the benefit 
of the act of live Gtneial Assembly of 
Maryland, for the -relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors, pasted at November sessi 
on, eighteen hundred a;id five ; anu iho 
  cvtiul supplementary ^ots thereto, on 
:!iC terms menl'tcoed iu the snid acts, a 
H..;!icdule of his ui\ ptrty, and a lisl r;l' his 
r.ic.iiiutS) on oatli, aw far KL he can asccr- 
;:in them, asdiitcicii by the said nets, 

'>cirif; i-.n;icx«:d iu ills petition, und ihe 
.. lit! C'oiii't bein,(;j suiibritd by ci-n»petent 
u:^t"unony th;it the siiid Pi.i'kcr PurnclL 
IIH-S resided the t\vo preceding years 
within the State of M.'.iyl.-.iu', [>nd hciii!; 
ulso x.itiified th)»t the said Parker Pu.ni.ll 
i-i now in actual confinement for debt,and 
he s;iid peiiiioner l:jvii:g chlertd int» 

bond with security f,;r his (.(ipcaiaiice if 
tl.is Court on lUc fir«i Saturday in May 
Tertn next, then and there to answer 
urh alkgaiii-.is us may be exhibited a- 
.inst bivii by bis creditors. It is there 

upon ordered and adjudged that the said 
'aiker Pu.-ncll be diach.'iged from im- 
'risonment, i-.itd the s?id fust Sauird-.iy 
'i May Term next is appdintpd for the 
aid petitioner lo deliver tip his'property,, 

and 10 have :i Trustee appointed ior the 
unefit of hi* creditors, and it is ordered 
hat the said Parker Purncll by causing 
j copy of this order to be inserted once a 
iveek for three months successively in 
Hit of the newr>pc,|j3:-.s published at littf- 
tun, and also by scttitig up like notice at 
ihe Court House dpor, :\nd tt the door of 
one of the Tavtrnoin New Town, three

e- ' - !i one 
ci.iilrc <
ti<5iilfitai<w> r.n liie 
'rout nil! k of their

rovseN lent^h ir froi.t r.J (|';t 
tiuop ; 'licfi:', 

: fl«nl'.s of tin 
rcspcsiive troop?
the centre oi ,li 

"he secoii 
' ": icur 
of their r

JAMES f HOMA5

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the subscriber, of Snow Hill. 
hatri^ «)>Uined from the Orphans' 

court of 1V*«M»tor county, in Maryland 
ietter»jof ttdmint«tr»tinn nit the personal es 
tale ofjotfma. Manltt.iv* late of Worcester 
county, dec'd. Al persons ha ing claims a- 
guntt the said deceased, are .hereby warne< 

" to exhibit thn Duma, wkh the vouchers there

o of
public patronage. His «offi'.-.c. will be; a'. 
Mus*ri. John if Aaron /,everitif*'s store, 
Citeapside.

He. has ahntopened that largn and com- 
mudioiuhouse. No 41, 6'»</' '; Street, for thu 
accommodation of boarders) by the day, 
week, month or yeur.

MAR.MADUKE T1LDEN.
april 7   8

THE STOCKHOLDERS

TN the Union Manufacturing Company of 
Maryland, are hereby informed, that a 

urthe.- instalment of $ 5 -on each shard of 
IB Stock of said Company, is hereby called 

n and required to be paid at the Bank of 
Maryland, on or before the .30th day of A- 
iril next. This sum will complete the 
lavment of #50, being (he amount of origi- 
lal subscription in the Institution.

tlOBEUT M'KIM, Presdt. 
febraKrv 26  10

«»l»cfibec, «torbefe>r« (.he firs 
November next; they may otherwise 
h«. excluded fmni all ben*fit of th 

tVid eatnte. G iv«n under my hand tl)i» 13t'

of, *» 
day o<*"Sby'

day of Al»"il« 
AlMrf "  

liptil 21    ?

dnrnint.lB|5f.
, Mm't 

of J.M»tthewi, deemed

-lie senior cornets in 
front rank n»' thi; sqii 
iuutennriTS in Sim
 iic l'n-.-.t f.u'.N'.'i'i! fl..n
spcctive tronj)s -.iiiel Uic1 junior conn
i i scrra file in the roar of the centre <.:

A:id as it c!:ira nil ;->p',)car to us that i' 
iJie " iibsti-ju- 1." as libovr. iii'iuinneil, l'.( 
fcirniali' 1 !! of.; tinop for piij-i'di; <T ex*!!* 
else will* ll«c (I'l! p:>hi'.ian ci i'.s cti'miit-! 
and non comrni-ihiniK-d 'i'Ii--«>s is pi" 
vided for, ftreak-ed, >'l<Ht the cajitt-.i 1 
ta'-ii pest in liia fioiit of the centre; tli< 
first lieutenant on '.lit lcl> <u ihe from 
rank, covered by a corporvl; ills secoin. 
lieutenant on the ri^l-.'cf tin-, fr'-nt rank, 
covered by a serj;i atit; ill -  cornet in tht 
centre, covered by i\ corpi.n<l; a ser 
geant en the ri«ht <-,f every aub-diviBiom, 
except the ri^M sub-division, covcrcc- 
by a corporal, or intelligent privule ; anil 
the Quarter Master. Sergeant, Farrier, 
anil Srtddter in Ihe rear.

, Tint it i» tleemed impracii-

ment for the regulation ci ths consuls 
functions. In testimony whereof I have 
.used these letters to be mude patent 

nftl the seal of tk« United Slates to be 
hereunto uitixcd.

Given uuJer my hand at the City o 
Wui'air/glon. the second day o 
Mtirch, A.I). 1812, and of the In 
dependence of the United Slates o 
America, the vhirty tixth.

JAMlib MAUISON. 
By the President,

JAMES MONROE,
Srcrc'.ary of State. 

, Tli.it the foreRoing be pub 
twice- in o;ich week for t'u«

"1 two v,v.v.ks in tiic "*; liip:,
zc'-te, An'eii<'"ii hud Sun at Ki.ltini
-he M.ryliiud Uepvbljcan, iit An:i:ipolt« ; [ 
IVu'tflji.s's pa;>cr, i*'. I-'r-.dcric.li. Towii; the 
Mitryl-irnl ller.lil, Niiiiotial lnicl;ii;en-

  cr, and he S^-vnt K-.inion. 
Rv Order, . N!NI\N PINKNEY. 
':, .:! M. (2P   4

IN CHANCERY, APRIL I, 1812.

ORDERED, That the sale made by 
Jainea Chaplain, Trustee for the cult- 

of the real estate; of Jvhn Ifartey, deceased, 
shall be ratified and confirmed, unless cuusc 
to the.conlrsry be shewn before the 8lh day 
of JUIM next, provided a. copy of this order 
be inserted three successive weeks uTthe 
Star at Eiifton, before the 8th day of May'

W

next. The nmounl 
^aOO._Truecoy.

of sale is stated to b'e 
Test,

cable o' this tirr.s lor tbf Ivwrcl to deter 
mine upon proper " mini pet sounding.-," 
lo be adapted by jho cav.iiiy of liiis stale; 
hut that Ir-.ivitehanl colonel Mnu'rc, and 
majors Uidgcl) «tid iiurncy, be and 
 .M'e hereby appointed « commit ice to a 
gree upon u system <»  Trumpet an«l Bu 
i^!e aniiiidiaga and report ihe same to 
the Governor, which with hisapprobuti 
on shull become binding and obligatory 
upon tlio field officers wud captains, and 
Nubalteru* of all. troops r.oncciued.

Retolvcd, That the " uniform dress of 
tlio cavaliy field oflicera of tins state" 
shall consist of a black cap of beaver or 
poluhod leather, seven ir.rhes high in

NOTICE.
7"AS icommilti'd to the goal of Fred.-- 

rick county, 'MurylKnd, nn the 2d 
A lurch, inst. a ncjtro man who calls huniulf 
Igiiiitius Waters, uuout fifty years of age, 
Mim made, has a scar above his l«ft eye. suys 
he is H fi-ie m»n, and thH h« has a family, 
and lives in li.iUimore, hia clothing tery bad. 
The owner, if any, will come and rcluusc 
him, or he will be sold for his pri»on 
according to Uw. EZRA MANTZ,

Frederick counfy, Md. 
march 17J24.) -_8_________

A RUNAWAY.
A S committed to my custody on thu 
4th inst. a negro woman by the 

name of SUREY ; had on when committed 
u mixed lindsey,jackal and peticoat, oppoars 
to be about 26 or 27 years of oge .She jnyc 
she is the property of William Smi'h H 
Poh'alan county, Virginia. Unless she i> 
relouaud shj will bo soltl fur her pruon feus 

reenbly to law.

w

......     ..
N1CIIS. BREWER, Reg. Cur. Can. the crown; and anolnch nr^l '.htcs* quar. JOHN KEAN, Sheff. of Hwford county

11-—^ mqte in dinmetcr ^ top iliau Lot-' Maieh 13 ^4) 

months before the said first Saturday in 
May Term next, give notice to his cre 
ditors to be anil appear before this Court 
on the said day to recommend a Trustee*, 
for their benefit. Test,

JOHN C. HANDY, Clerk of 
Worcester County Couvt. 

fi»bni?ry '8  -13

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AN away from the subscriber, on 
Thursday the 12th of thu inst a bliu k 

negro man named U'aitman, about 5' feet 6 
inches high, aged about 4 years ; ha is bow- 
legged and hn? ring holes in hi* cart   Had , 
on when he went away a kersey top jacket'* 
and a pair of linen trcweers, a waistcoat 

Federal Cls- made of calfskin   he may have exchanged! 
; I his clothes before this time Any person 

or person." taking up said negro, anil bring- 
ing him h»me to the subjeriber, if taken 
without this state ft fly dollars ; if taken 
without the comity and in this state, thirty 
(Lllivrs ; end if taken in this county, twenty 
lollms paiJ withxit dcl.iy, by the kubsorv 

at Cratchers Ferry, Dorchester county. 
Maryland.

CYRUS BELL. 
dec«mb«r31-    8m

SIXTY DOLLARS RF.WARI).

R ANT uway from the tub^cribor, at Em- 
ton , during the hoHyd-iys, negro 

Gturge, a likely Tad about 21 years of age, 
about the midilla siz*-, or rutlur under ; very 
black, with fine white 'tet:'.h ; a little bow 
less'd and walks with his toes rather turni 
edin   It is nut known what clot'ioi lie hut 
on, as hf hkda variety and would of course 
clmniri- them. It is probable he has mad* 
for Philadelphia, as his father is living therv 
  or he mny be skulking about Mr I*aa« 
Purnoll't. in Caroline county, being nearly
eoifiertvd with of hi The
above reward will bn given if taken out of 
ihn stats and fecurcd; so that I

, or 40 dollars if taken out nf thu conn* 
ty, and brought home, or 26 dollars if with, 
in thujcounty

JOSEPH 
, deoewber 3!    

toS^'-;A'!*i..'sAif^'ii&i'i3Lj^r'L!^^
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